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SOME §IG QUESTIONS f a
NEW YORK, June 3.—Questioned by 

the bank’s officers today about an ap
parent discrepancy in his accounts, 
Chas. T. Muir, paying teller of the 
Forty-second street branch of the Corn 
Exchange Bank, asked to be excused 
until he could obtain a deposit ticket 
to explain the matter, went to the 
basement, and after writing a brief 
statement and confession that his ac
counts were short, shot himself in the 
head. He died within an hour at the 
hospital.

Vice-President Frew of the Corn Ex
change Bank stated tonight that 
Muir’a shortage was $9,068. *

Muir was one of the bank's most 
trusted employes, and it was while 
holding the position of receiving teller 
that , he conducted his peculations. 
Muir tn his confession stated that the 
embezzlements had been going on for 
five years, and that he had succeeded 
In covering his shortage by substitut
ing new deposits for old. Three days 
ago Muir was paying teller of the bank 
and an examination was commenced 
of his accounts, a suspicion having de
veloped that all was not right. In the 
capacity of paying teller Muir was no 
longer Ih a position to cover his short
age and he faced momentary exposure. 
When asked today about a discrepancy 
in his accounts Muir replied:

“Oh, that is all right; wait 
ment until I go down stairs to get the 
ticket.”

Muir went to the basement - and 
wrote a- note, confessing his embezzle
ment, which -read:

“My accounts are short the total 
amount of. the tickets in this envelope. 
This has been going on for about five 
years, covering, shortage by substitut- 
uting new deposits tor old. I wish to 
say that no one, either in or out of 
the bank, ts to blame for this but my- 
sef.“

After putting the confession in his 
pocket, Muir shot himself. Vice-Presid
ent Frew said that the shortage was 
fully covered by a sufety bond.

HAILEZiBURY, June 3. — Murder
was co til milted at Reynolds’ construc
tion camp, Iroquois Falls, about 120 
miles north of here, Saturday night. 
Fritz Young, a boatman, of Stanhope, 
Quebec, is dead of his wounds, and 
Thos. A. Wright, foreman, in the 
ploy of the Kcyrnolds Company, is 
der arrest, charged with the border. 
Two other men from the 
Michaeal Morris and James Quinn, 
also charged with aiding and abetting 
Wright in the murder of Young, 
three prisoners are now awaiting trial 
and are confined in jail at New Lis- 
keard. 
started

Delcgates^Note Many Changes 

in Western Metropolis—Re

tiring Moderator’s Sermon

Mr. Borden thought that if the mat
ter was so important a vote should 
have been asked before the public 
works estimates went through. Fur
ther arguments of the leader of the 
opposition to the effect that the gov
ernment and not his side were to 
blame for delay were supported by Mr. 
Foster, who also took a fling at Mc
Pherson. The loiter retorted that while 
it might be true that members from 
British Columbia might not be as in
telligent as many others, they were 
able to take care of themselves and 
had never had to leave their province 
to find seats elsewhere. (Liberal 
cheers and laughter).

Mr. Henderson charged McPherson 
and others of his colleagues with ob
structing business. For himself he 
was anxious the house should get on. 
Then he raised a shout of laughter by 
frankly stating that he did not know 
what was under discussion and grave
ly asking the chairman of the com
mittee to inform him. This was done 
amid renewed laughter, and Hon. Mr. 
Foster resumed his volley of questions 
on the matter!

Mr. Lancaster urged that in the 
boundary survey- a particular case 
should be taken;, tn Niagara, river de- 
limination. Canadians in Niagara dis
trict feared that' Americans were lay
ing plans ancU building up evidence 
with a view to^ demanding a great deal 
in order tlhat by a compromise they 
might get more than readily belonged 
to them on Chat part of the river usu
ally known as Niagara Falls district 
and which was very valuable because 
of its splendid water powers. He fear
ed- the Canadian section of the inter
national waterways commission had 
not proper evidence to warrant them 
in making a recommendation on the 
subject as compared with Americans, 
who for three years had been at 
work to strengthen their case- It would 
not be wise that the Canadian section 
of the commission should not *6 al
lowed to say where the boundary 
should be.

Mr. Oliver answered that the water
ways commission was not in his de
partment, but in that of public 
works. He believed it would be found 
that Canada’s interests were being 
safeguarded in every possible way.

The item finally carried.
An estimate of $920,000 for immi

gration was under discussion when 
the house adjourned at six o’clock.

OTTAWA', June 3.—At an opposition 
caucus this afternoon it was decided WOLFVILLE, June 3 —The seven

teenth anniversary of Acadia Univer
sity was held in College Hall this 
morning. A brilliant audience that 
more,than taxed the seating capacity 
of the hall were present. It might be 
here intimated that the time has come 
when the building capacity must be 
extended to accommodate the increas
ing number of those who annually at
tend the closing exercises.

The university was favored by hav
ing among its guests two suçh dis
tinguished educationists as Rev. 
Nathan E. Wood, D. D., president of 
Newton Theological Institution, and 
Wm. Peterson, M. A., LL. D,, D. C. M. 
G., principal of McGill University. The 
audience listened with the greatest at
tention to their addresses, a brief re
port of which follows :

Miss Evelyn Starr, who has been pro
nounced by competent authorities to 
be the most brilliant violinist for her 
age in the Maritime Provinces, gave a 
violin solo. Then . followed addresses 
by members of the graduating, class, 
as follows :

J0H11. S. Bates, of Amherst, N. S- 
Subject, The Demands of the ôvéisi- 
ists.

»m-
un-

ception the alumni banquet was held 
in the seminairy dining room, which 
was beautifully decorated. The guests 
of the evening were Lfeut. Gov. Mac-

that the obstruction policy would not 
be enforced against the item in the 
militia estimates for holding annual 
training camps this year. The opposi
tion are realising that Aheir policy of 
complete obstruction of all items of 
supply Is getting them -in bad color 
with civil servants throughout the 
country who are being kept out of their 
salaries with consequent far-reaching 
effect upon the public generally. There 
Was some plain talk in the caucus to- 
)6ay against the folly of unnecessarily 
holding up pressing and non-contentl- 
Ons items in the estimates. By letting 
a small amount of estimates through 
each day it was pointed out the public 
might be led to think the time-killing 
criticisms Which takfe, up the time of 
the House each day were in a measure 
legitimate. At the same time obstruc
tion would be equally; effective as by 
paseing only a small amount of supply 
each day the session oiould be indefin- 
* - ; ,

camp,
areWINNIPEG, June 3.—This city wel

comes- the general assembly for - the 
third time in its history. ' In 1887 Just

nwThe

The affair is said to have 
with some words between 

Young and Wright over the former 
having left two boats up the river in
stead of bringing them down to camp. 
Wright is said to have come out of 
the tent where the 
Quinn and Morris, were sitting and 
told them he would knife Young with 
the knife he hàid purchased that day. 
The men urged Wright to fight with 
his fists instead and they all three re
turned to the tent, where the fight in 

took part, en- 
French-

J m - •1 i. . jgr 11 other two men,
: D;

which they all 
sued. I

g
The

man, named Brisson, was in the 
tent and managed to separate the men, 
but when he went to lift Young to put 
him out of the tent, he found the 
was bleeding profusely from a knife 
wound in’ the stomach.

cook. a
F 1,1-JiV:

Italy prolonged.
The growing feeling Iff-the country 

against the wilful waste!, of time in the 
commons and the blocking- of public 
business, is beginning tcvh&ve.an effect 
on the members to the Speaker's left, 
and the wisdom of resisting-;iM 
of compromise is now' dou$>tedihjfr 
members of the opposition. '

The txyo leaders are botih anxious to 
arrive at some agreement on the con
tentious first clause of the election Mil 
that will be satisfactory to ’both parties 
thus enabling the business of legisla
tion to proceed- It is looped that ne
gotiations now under way will result 
next week in a way out of the present 
Impasse, and what both sictes say they 
want will be achieved, viz., fair lists in 
Manitoba.

That will pave the way for a speedy 
Winding up of the rest of the sessional 
agenda and with morning sittings of 
the House from now on, prorogation 
may be reached early in July.
Five hours *t«lk in the Gommons to- 

$ay resulted in the passing of one item 
1er supply, totalling $217,000. The vote 
Seas for astronomical. surveys.
” It was another day of obstruction by 
Bhe opposition.

In regard to the vote for astronomic
al surveys some discussion took place 
|*s to the work of survey parties en- 
J$raged in deliminating the boundaries.

Mr. McPherson asked whether it was 
jmot the case that work of surveying 
the Alaskan boundaries had been held 
tip because there was not money avail
able to enable Canadian survey parties 
to go on.
. Mon. Mr. Oliver said the statement 

Was partially correct. Parties had not 
left Ottawa because the government 
did not feel justified in sending them 
tout without the assurance of funds ne- 
jeessary. Under the arrangement the 
i,tT. S. survey parties could not proceed 
Am til the Canadian party were ready 
•to go on.

Mr. McPherson thought the parlia
ment of Canada had put itself in a 
ridiculous position by not voting money 

1 necessary to send its survey parties to 
141st meridian when the U. S. party 

’)iad got their money and were waiting 
!to proceed.

Mr. Foster—You should blame the 
Minister of the Interior then.

Mr. McPherson pointed out that 
day after day the government had tried 

*to get into supply and had been block- 
id by the opposition.

manone mo-
RS r .Young begged 

to be taken to McDougall’.s chutes, 
where he could be attended to by 
doctor, so the men wrapped him up in 
a blanket and started In the heavy
rain storm in a Ijoat at nine o’clock Lucy A. Lowe, Pug wash, N. g. Sub- 
Saturday night. About five miles up 'Jec*. -The Unrest in India- 
the river they decided to camp for the Lemuel Ackland, Hampshire, P. E. I. 
night. Young was in top serious a Subject. The Transformation of King 
condition to be moved, so'lhey left him j Lear.
in the boat. When they returned next These addresses were certain ly above 
morning the man was dead. ! the average college essays, and a solo
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misetonëré met here tfihy they saw a raw 
city, which'' had" barely survived the 
strain of boom and speculation. Then 
again in 1897. just before thé diamond 
jubilee, they came back and beheld 
Winnipeg taking a fresh grip on,things 
and preparing for the commercial ad
vancement which has since contribut
ed towards making her the market 
place of the west. Today they find her 
firmly established in the control of the 
gr.eat trade of the prairie dominions, 
and; they can note without difficulty 
the changes that are making in this 
metropolitan city.

Of all the changes which have taken 
place during the decade which is most 
gratifying although the most natural 
is the remarkable growth of the 
church and the extension of the ac
tivity not only in the city, but through
out the whole western country. The 
church is in a strong position and re
alizes its strength. It realizes 
however that the very growth 
strength which made it powerful bring 
increased responsibilities and sterner 
duties. The necessity of meeting these 
responsibilities and duties gives add
ed importance to the deliberations of 

i the assembly and_ the commissioners 
have no light burden. It is theirs to 
administer a trust beside which that of 
a provincial government does not 
large, and they are called upon to 
transact within the ten days an 
amount of business which would oc
cupy the attention of a legislature for 
at least a month.

There are many big questions that 
will come before _the prei ent commis
sioners. Church union will be 
these. It is predicted that it will 
cause a keen discussion. The position 
of Queen’s University and its future 
relations to the church will be the 
basis of another debate. Social and 
moral reform has become more an im
portant branch of work in Canada 
during the past few years and the re
port of Rèv. Dr. Shearer, gênerai sec
retary of that department, will be de
cidedly Interesting, especially on ac
count of the advances which have 
taken place In connection with the 
preservation of the Lord's day and the 
extension of temperance. The theme 
of the sermon of the retiring modera
tor, Rev. Dr. Robert Campbell, preach
ed tonight, was “The function of the 
ministry.” His discourse was based 
on John xvill., 37-38; Acts, i„ 28. He de
clared that the business of the church 
of the living God, which the apostle 
described as the pillar and ground of 
truth is “to ascertain what Is true, to 
proclaim it and maintain it.”

The preacher said in part:
We accept the New Testament writ

ings as affording an adequate account 
of the Person and work ot the Lord 
Jesus Christ- The testimony is born to 
their genuineness such as can be pro
duced in favor of no other ancient 
document whatever. It is a notable 
fact that the gospel as at first spoken 
during the lifetime of the apostles 
seems attested by the literary form 
which it assumed when it was em
braced afterwards in the written word. 
It will not do for us, therefore, to de-

.%*■ *wftf -we • c wt "»»?• -r . » *'G * t

Ktnàon. P.' E. I.; Lieut. Gov. Fraser 
,yO'4 Kcot.tn, Dr. w. Fet»rso:,. pre

sident* of McGill; Dr. N. B. Wood, .pre
sident of the Newton Theological Sem
inary; Justice Loqgley, Halifax; Sir- 
Frederick Borden, the senior class of 
the College.

The toasts were The King, the Mari
time Provinces, responded to by Lieut. 
Governors Hon. D. V Fraser, Hon. D. 
A. Madkinnon; Our Sister Colleges, Dr 
W. Peterson; - Our President, Dr. W. 
H. Hutchinson; The Neighboring Re
public, Dr. N. Wood and Dr. R. Mc
Donald; Our: Gue9ts, Rev. John Mc
Neil; Senior Class, John Geldart.

Acadia this year has in attendance 
nearly 200 students, and it has enjoy
ed one of the most successful years of 
its existence: Owing to the completion 
of the second forward movement fund, 
which was so successfully carried out, 
the college now starts out free of debt 
and ready to accomplish even greater 
work in the future tha nin the past.

The Educated Man
Rev. Nathan E. Wood, president of 

Newton Theological Seminary, Newton, 
Mass., In his address off The Educated 
Man, said: The essential problems of 
education are the same the world over. 
Man, with his intellectual and moral 
powers, Is set In a wonder world of 
complèx forces and laws. He is not an 
isolated being, but must bring himself 
into relation with his surroundings. 
Education is not limited. The man who 
plows well is educated to guide a 
plow, the man who guides ".he British 
Empire through troublesome complica
tions of International Jealousies is an 
educated man. Each of these men does 
skilfully the assigned task, yet educa
tion in tfiê two cases bears an entirely 
different meaning. Is education mere
ly the training of man to do skilfully 
a special piece of life work? This 
problem is always an acute one among 
educators. What is to be the educa
tional policy of the college? It must 
always be to receive men and women 
who are crude and untrained, but with 
vast potential powers and capabilities, 
and to start them on a way to a dis
cipline »f every part of them, to ac
knowledge which is comprehensive and 
cosmopolitan, to a culture which is the 
finest product of disciplined power and 
to a life which is rightly related to 
the world, to men. and to God. Educa
tion concerns itself solely with the de
velopment and disciplining of whatever 
ambition man possesses so that he shall 
have the largest use toward the high
est ends in life.

«tanry, 63®-an to* : given by Miss Jean Kempton was 
_ - . Utnnv., *S«HWty much vhjoyed. - T* f,

/. three honor certificates were J 
given this yeâr at Acadia, viz., John 

I 8- Bates in mathematics, Lüeÿ A. Lowe 
in history and economics, and Fred S. 
Now:stn |n, mathematics.L This year Acadia graduates twenty- 

| three. Twenty receive the degree of 
bachelor of arts and three bachelor of 
science; four receive certificates in the 
partial engineering course, and eight 
receive the degree of master of arts in 
course. 1

The graduates are as follows:

Bachelor of Arts.

,

rriDESERTION, ONE OF 
HER DIVORCE PLEAS

ON HIS WEOfflNG DAY 
SERIOUSLY STRICKEN

Yet Mrs. Murphy 
Deserted Husband

Young Man From Shelburne 

Taken to Grace Hospital 

With Epileptic Seizure

-§
Lemuel Ackland, Hampshire, P. E. 

1 ; Robert F. Allen, Avonport, N- S.; 
Herbert S. Bagnall, Hazel Grove, P. 
E. I.; John S. Bates, Amherst, N. S.; 
Mildred W. Daniels, Chester, N. S.; 
Kelsey C- Denton, Little River, N. S.; 
Malcolm R. Elliott, Clarence, N. S.; W. 
Bernard Foster, Torbrook, N. 8.; John 
H. Geldart, Moncton, N. B.; Helen A. 
Haléy, St John, N. B.; Jean S. Haley, 
St. Stephen, N. B.; Pércy R. Hayden, 
Jordan Falls, N. S.; Helena C. Kein
stead, St. John, N. B.; Lucy A. Lowe, 
Pugwash, N. S.; Jennie A. MacLeod, 
Summerside, P. E. I.; Clarence R- 
Messinger, WolfviUe, N. S.; Bertha 
M. North, Canning, N- S.; Fred S. 
Nowlan, Havelock, N. S.; Harold I. 
Sburr, Aylesford, N. S.; Hilda E. 
Vaughan, Wolfvllle, N. S.

■I
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FELL FROM LOUD OF iLor a Whole Year Defendant 

Was Unaware of Wife’s 

Whereabouts

also,
andTORONTO, June 2.—Choosing the 

the first day of thê wedding month for 
which fortune is supposed to reserve 
her most propitious regard, Mrs. Al
bert MeCrea of Shelboume, Ont., met 
an untoward fate.

The couple were married at Shel
burne yesterday morning at 19 o’clock. 
They were escorted to the train by a 
host of congratulating friends. The 
trip to the city was a merry one, and 
they took a carriage at the station for 
the Rossln House. On their wày there 
the groom was stricken with an epilep
tic seizure. He was hurried to the 
hotel, where Dr. Bruce Riordan at
tended him. His condition ftas 
ous at 7 o’clock last night thfft he was 
removed to Grace Hospital. His con
dition is pronounced serious.

Meanwhile the bride is on the verge 
of collapse at the hotel.

Mr. MeCrea is hotel steward at Shel
burne. He is 26 years of age. •

•HAY,1

June ‘ 3.—WalterBRIDGETOWN,
Frederick White was instantly killed 
this afternoon by falling'.off a load of 
hay which he was driving along the 
public highway, 
whether he was overcome with faint
ness and fe41 from his seat 
knocked off by a sudden start of the 
horse, but it is supposed that he fall
ing he struck on his head ayi broke 
his neck. Hè was a stranger, having 

out from England about five 
He leaves a widow and two

Havelock Murphy, whose wife is 
sueing for divorce in Providence, R. I., 
had received no word concerning he 
outcome of the suit up to a late hour 
last night.

X I
It is not known

The grounds.for the suit 
are non-support and desertion, which 
are remarkable in view of the fact that 
Mrs. Murphy left her husband in this 
citiy In the winter of 1905 and until 
August, 1906, r/as never heard of. At 
the latter time it was ascertained that 
she was living hr Providence, where 
she desired her husband to locate, as 
she informed him by letter. Soon after 
this the police at Salem, Mass.,, asked 
the St. John police ’ for proofs of mar
riage between Havelock Murphy and 
a woman who in Salem went by the 
name of Mrs. Murphy.

At the time that Chief Clark receiv
ed the letter from ihe Salem police it 
was thought that the. inquiries of 
the latter might have arisen 
from the fact that Mrs. Murphy had 
married again. Whether or not there 
was any truth in this conjecture is un-

-Ljseemor was

j
Bachelor of Science.come 

years ago. 
young children.

so seri-
Avard P. Goudey, Port Maitland, N. 

S-; Leslie G. Jost, Guysboro. N. S. ; 
Judson S. McGregor, Kingston, N. S.

Certificates in the Partial Engineer
ing Course.

G. Gordon Hughes, Charlottetown, 
P. E. I.; Edward DeW. King, Wolf- 
ville, N. S. ; Fred. E. Mallory, Jaekson- 
town, N B.; Allan LeM- Purdy,/West
chester, N. S- _

Master of Arts In Course.

James A. Armstrong, philosophy and 
pedagogy; George’ D. Blackadar, 
French; L Etta Brown, Latin; Statira 
P. Caldwell, economics; R, D- Colpltts, 
economics; C. M. Harris, chuuth his
tory and economics; Alberta ilacKin- 
lay, economics; Edith M. Spurr, Latin 
and French. ...»

one of

MONTREAL, June 3.—The Empress 
of Britain was reported 130 miles 
northeast of Cape Race at 1.30 a. m. to
day, due at Quebec about 3 o’clock Fri
day afternoon.

1
4INDIAN CHIEFS 

INTERVIEW MINISTER 
OF THE INTERIOR

REFRIGERATORS! known, but Mrs. Murphy’s suit for 
divorce would seem to indicate that If 
she has not already formed a second 
union she is contemplating such a step. 
• Mrs. Murphy’s maiden name was 
Christina Theodore. iShe was the 
daughter of a Greek sea captain who 
met hi* death by drowning. She was 
reared in this city by a Mrs. Ahlbon, 
of St. James street. Her marriage took 
place in 1900. In 1902 Mr.. Murphy and 
his wife moved to the States, but re
turned two years later.

The outcome of the divorce suit In 
Providence Is awaited with Interest by 
many people In the city.______________

Now is the Time to Buy 4

.JYe have Just Opened up a First Class Lot which we offer 

at Reasonable Prices
OTTAWA, June 3.—A deputation of 

fifteen British Columbia Indian chiefs 
arrived here last night and interviewed 
Hon. Frank Oliver and Frank Hedley, 
superintendent of Indian affairs, this 
afternoon to present a number of griev
ances. They were assured the govern
ment here would protect their timber 
rights on-the reserves. On the question 
of giving greater freedom in fishing 
and hunting by a relaxation of the 
present regulations, they were told 
that the issue as to provincial or fed
eral control of Indian lands In the 
province of British Columbia would be 
decided by the privy council- Mean
while the government would ct^sider 
all their requests. The deputation in
cluded Jo Capilano and Chilletehza, the 
two Indians who went over to London 
a year or so ago to lay their grievances 
at the foot of the throne.

The inquiry by Judge Cassets into 
the charges made against the Marine 
Department in the civil service com
mission’s report, will -probably be re
sumed in a week or so on Judge Cas- 
sels’ return from holding, court in the 
Maritime Province*.

The Prix*! Awarded

The prises were awarded as follows;
Ralph Hunt oratoricà.1 medal, won by 
John Geda of Moncton.

Mr. CummlngS’ prize of $25 for the 
student in the freshman class who 
made the highest standing, won by 
Cypil Locke, Lockeport, N. S.

C. H. Dimock prize for essay work, 
ywon by Dora Manning.

Governor general’s medal for the best 
standing in sophomore, junior and 
senior years, won by John Bates, Am
herst, N. S.

Honorary degree's awarded were: Rev.
A. F. Dykeman, master of arts, Rox- 
bury, U. S.

John Bogart, Brooklyn, master of
arts.

Professor Edward Sawyer doctor of 
civil law.

Rev. C. T. Philips of Hartland, N. B., 
doctor of divinity.

Rev; Rufus Sanford, India, doctor of 
divinity.

A reception in horur of Dr. -Hutchins 
took place this evening at the College
Hall ,and was crowded. After the re- ment, to take effect July 1st next.

(Continued on Page 11.)

These Run from $7.50 to $4-2.00 SUPREME COURT1 All are Well Made and Highly Finished with Walls 
fjnsulated by the best known Materials for that purpose

The best provision chambers lined with White Enamel

L, fleant introduction gives it as a reason 
for writing it that his friends might 
know the certainty concerning the 
things he was taught about Christ, im
plying that the period-had' come when 
it would be no longer safe to trust to 
tradition. Two other remarks are in 
order here—the first that tradition 
(hall not, teach anything contrary to 
the written word: and. secondly, that 
the Church of Rome, assuming 4ts 
view has been recreant to its duty ÏH 
falling sooner to disclose what Christ 
had committed to - its care, one im
portant dogma authoritatively seeing 
the light only In 1864, and another in 
«70. , - v . ’

Rev. F. B. Duval, pastor Knox church 
was unanimously chosen mod
erator and the formal announcement of 
election was received with great enthu-

FREDERICTON, June 3.—The su
preme court held but a short session 
this afternoon. The case of Chute et 
al y. Adney et al was stood over until 
11th. The case of McBeath v. Eastern 
Steamship Co. was taken up in the 
morning.

In the county court today evidence 
in the casé of the crown against Syca
more Chase, charged with theft, was 
concluded. Counsel will address the 
Jury, in the morning and the ease will 
probably go to the jury by noon.

cry tradition altogether, to deny its 
undoubted influence or even its right 
to the consideration in framing our 
creed.
not written that might have been 
written concerning Jesus Christ, 
and .
to admit that if the Church of Rome 
could really prove that the deposit of 
truth which has never been written 

there would be no

See them while the stock is complete. /
John assures us that all wffs

W h. Thorne & Co., Limited.
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

so far aswe may go r K
WASHINGTON, June 3.—John C. 

Schoefleld was today appointed assist
ant and chief clerk of the war départîtes in its keeping,

help for us but to accept it. But the 
author of the third gospel in hi* eigni- lasm*\
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Smother Modem Miracle 
Paralysis Permanently Cured

The AERONAUT FELL TO 
HIS DEATH IN RE

MMmmm
I

ADDRESSWEBME* MS tori better learn how to 4b ft Wei. 
Set «he beet «watiww and plenty of

k; r*<?

Rev. W. W McMaster Speak

er at Club Rooms Last 
Evening

The Sufferer Paralysed from Waist to Feet—Encased m 
Plaster of Paris for Nine Months—Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills Cure After Four Doctors Had Failed—The Cure 
Vouched for by a Well Known Clergyman

£ PWtience If you went to «wwed.
1 %*T £ .... 8v " - » - »>

—- ^

I Dropped 2,000 Feet 
Into the Passiac

ago la qaODSotl 
■toy of Geotom

ForS To help man to be men said Rev. W. 
W. MoMester to the Every Day dub 
last evening, ts to do that which God 
desires, and far which Jesus came into 
the world. In the course of a thought— 
ful and eloquent address Mr, MoMae- 
ter dwelt upon the potential greatness 
of a men, the highest of created be
ings, end pointed out the keen strug
gle that must be waged between the 
higher and lower natures before self- 
mastery 1* attained. Gad’s help is ne
cessary In the conflict, and only 
through that agency could the victory 
be won. Napoleon. Alexander and 
Samson were mentioned as illustra
tions of men who wero great and pow
erful, and yet were the victims Of their 
own passions and desires. In every 
soul the fight Is waged between good 
and evil impulses, and he who stands 
master of himself Is a king in very 
truth. Setf-mastery is the first essen
tial in the life of him who would help 
men to be men. Xn instance appears 
to the life and work of John B. Gough, 
whom the speaker had often heard in 
conversation tell of his experiences. 
With regard to temperance, Mr. Mc
Master declared that the great need 
in this province Is a leader. He hoped 
and prayed that 
was confident 
appeared the people would rally around 
him and sweep the liquor traffic out 
of existence In this city as well as In 
the province at large.

A large audience heard with deep 
Interest Mr. MoMastar's Inspiring ad
dress.

The male members of Germain street 
Baptist choir sang three choruses, 
and S. J. McGowan sang a solo, the 
musical portion of the service being 
thus of a high order.

Paralysis, no matter how slight, le a they made a remarkable change In me. 
terrible afflict Ion. but to be paralyzed I was able to get cut of ted and crawl 
from waist to the feet, to be a helpless along the floor on my hands and knees, 
cripple,, totally dependent upon what Gradually my limbs became stronger, 
others do for you, Is a condition as Soon I could walk with the aid of a 
wretched as mail could possibly bear, cane and lneide of tine months after 
Such was the state of jbfr. Allan J. Mc- I had begun the use of the Pills I was 

^ Rie# Point, Si E. I, For totally cured, and once more able to 
over a year he was a helpless Invalid, do light work. Now I am as strong as 
He was paralyzed from hla waist to ever I was and oan do my work about 
his feet and for nine months lay In bed the farm without the least trouble. I 
encased in a plaster of parte cast, think ,Dr. Williams' Pink pills are 
Flour.of..the best doctors in Prince Ed- without an equal, tor, besides my own 
wtod island were unable to help him, case, I know of two other cases of par- 
and he seemed doomed to a life of a'ysls cured by them. Two young girls 
misery and despair. But hope came to who had, been cripples and whom I ad- 
hlm when he read of . what Dr. Wil- vised to try the Pills.”
Ham's Pink P11M had done for other

a *
with Use aaolver- 

, . ohurch, WooM 1*0- 
bably bMfelfreèu «tooted o**r of the 
Btobopa-ykajiisft' dboeen at the Balti- 
«» d**renoe of the . Mette odtot 
Episeopat: efturch bad his marital re- 
lettons t>m Of a different t*pe. 
reaeona KtSch ,were .*ewn«l nfloknt 
end to sji.. way jp -Ms dtorrertU a «- 
Tiw» was obtofcied. and however tn- 
tmeant of wrong the oœùeenoe dffl 
not deem it right to raise him to the 
Bptoôop*fe:~TOs-TnEny friand» i user it 
tola selection and oonqplato -«hat 'luges- 
tiee has been done Mm.

Drowned Before T error- 
Stricken Spectators Could 

Aid Him

E 1.1 WESTGATE 
IN TfflWTY PULPIT

i
X - . -, ^

HOMAN OATHOUa X.
MoreOorins

Mtao wMsteo of the Anglicso ago* 
aattOon tn Ptmatietyhia hawrebentiy 
cetlnsd theBatrom in order to utite with 
the Reman Cattoolio oburcb. -pnnirtng 
at which the Her. Atowh Doled,, of-tiro 
Caitodto Qburch of the Epaphany, at 
Eleventh and Jackson stneets «—ye- *<1 
toready bake a large class here from 
St. Eilæabeth’s, while there 
sevecal members of the ooQgpggatione 
of St. Oeroeogs and St. MarkW, as 
well as 8t- James the Leas, are also 
■tuons those preparing for reception 
into the Catholic church.”

NEW YORK, May 31—Entangled 1* 
the folds of a large American flag; 
which he had waved as he made % 
parachute drop of 2,000 feet from « 
balloon at Hillside Park, near Passai^ 
N> : J„ late today, Frederick L. -Wood, 
an eighteen-year-old aeronaut, whoet 
home was In New Haven, Cobb., fen 
helpless into the Passaic River, 
Nutley, and was drowned "before aid 
could reach him. Up to a lake hou» 
tonight, his body had not been recov* 
ered.

Wood made his ascension at five 
o'clock this afternoon and a thousand 
persons cheered as the big balloon rose 
front Hillside Park, an amusement 
sort, bearing the youthful aeronaut, 
who sat on the horizontal bar of the 
parachute. As the balloon roee, Wood 
unfolded the flag which, he waved te 
the .cfceerinfjr hundreds far below- A 
gentle northeast breeze soon carried 
the balloon and the aeronaut out of 
sight of the spectators- '

Near Nutley the -balloon had rises 
to a height estimated at 2,006 feet and 
Wood decided to descend. Cutting 
loose the rope which held the parachute 
to the balloon and" "clutching the rope# 
of the parachute. Wood started down
ward. The parachute began to open 
and at a moderate speed, he began 
hla long descent. Scores of people In 
Nutley watched the aeronaut as he still 
gaily waved the flag. Npartng the 
earth Wood saw that he would prob
ably fall .Into the Passaic River, ipd 
flourishing his flag as a last salute to 
scores of cheering spr-’ators, who had 
hurriedly gathered o. ... », river bank, 
he prepared for a plunt- in the wateik 
It was at this moment while the para
chute was only a hundred feet above 
the water that a vagrant puff of wind 
caught the folds of the flag and wrap
ped them around Wood’s legs. The 
aeronaut struggled frantically to free 
himself, but with his limbs stOI botind 
by the flag, he dropped teto the wtoet; 
He arose to the surface and tof
kelp, but before the tertor-ctrtchU 
spectators could come' to tils aid, he 
sank- He was a good swimmer, bufl 
was too hampered td kelp afloat-. HM 
home Is at No. 856 Chapel street. Hid 
Haven. : '

Returned Missionary Makes 

Plea for More Missiwiaries 

in Africa• 5S^ei.
Centennial of Primitive 

Methodism
Loudon Primitive Methodists; who

In corroboration of what Mr. Me- 
sufferer* from paralysis. He procured Donato zayr, the Rev. D. M^i^n of 
a supply of the Pills and began taking Charlottetown, P. J5- X-, writes: “11 
them. Gradually they broke the chains Wilted Mr. McDonald many times dur- 
of disease that bound him, and filled ing his illness. He. was attended by 
his whole body with new blood, life three or more doctors and put in plas- 
and vigor. Mr. McDonald says: "I ter parle, and everything imaginable 
am a farmer and In consequence have which mifht be of benefit was done for 
a great deal of hard work to do. Gne him without success. He had lost all 
day while about my work I Injured my power of his body from his waist down 
back, but at the time I paid little at- and I think he was nearly a year un- 
tentlon to the Injury and continued der treatment before he began to use 
my work. As time went on, though, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I was with 
the Pain became more severe and I him the day he first moved his big toe 
soon found myself unable to lift any- and from that time on he gradually 
thing no matter how light. It was improved and for the last few years 
not long before I had to stop work al- hri has been perfectly well. I can 
together and onsclt a doctor. He vouch for thé cure J>r. Williams' Pink 
tieated me, but his treatment did not Pills .effected In his case.’’ 
help me and I rapidly grew worse. I . If you are sick and the treatment 
had to ta.<e to my bed, and in the hope you ..are now taking does not help you, 
that .my spine might receive strength give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair 
I was encased in a piaster of paris trial. They have cured thousands af- 
c».st. This did :.ot help "me and I could ter doctors and other medical treat- 
feel the paralysis slowly creeping over ment had hopelessly failed, 
me till I was totally paralyzed from Pills actually make 
my waist to my feet. I lost all con- blood, feed the

new*
RW. T. B. Westgate, a returned, 

Smith African missionary, occupied 
the polplt In Trinity ohurch hurt even- 
iflig. He pointed out that in ancient 
B«ro»e polygamy and human encri- 
flees abounded just the stone as they 
do in darkest Africa to day. He lltue- 
trated the power of the Gospel to ele- ■ 
vote the meet depeaved people by re
ference to the Uganda mission, 
gave a brief history of hie remarkable 
mission beginning with the time that 
Henry Stanley In Uganda hod had a 
meeting with the native king.

In the course of the address, Mr. 
Westgate explained tha sleeping sick
ness sod stated tha* the governor of 
Uganda’s report declared that in the 
la»t six years 200,000 natives had been 
carried off by that scourge.

Mr. Westgate made à strong appeal 
to send missionaries to the parts of 
Africa now without them.

are also

hundred and thirty Churches grouped 
in thirty-four circuits, are eagerly 
looking forward to the Primitive Me*h- 
odist Conference which this year meets 
In London, from June 17 to June J& It 
Is thti-ty-tive years since the ctnfer- 
ence last met in Lomkm. The confer
ence will be. held in . Wesley’s church, 
City Boad. A number of Public gath
erings will be hold during the weyk. 
The chief demonstration will be held 
on the evening of the 18th, at the City 
Tbrapto. On the Saturday afternoon, 
Mr. R. W. Perks, M. p, will give a 
garden party.

re-

An Old Ohurch He

Stoge have been taken tor the -gk w 
srvatkin of the church of the Holy 
Ntonlly. the .oidnet Cathode church in 
the Mississippi valley, located at Ca- 
hoida, 111. The church

e might arise, and 
when such a man

it on 
that

was erected in. 
1G43 and is nowrin a sod-state of decoy.

iOn the Sunday there 
be pnooesrions and camp meetings

on open spaces, with collections for 
the Hospital Sunday Ifund. Monday's 
feature will be a great Centenary 
demonstration in the Leyslan Hall. 
The 24th is Missionary Day. Dr. Rob- 
erieon Nicoll -trill preach In Wesley's 
Chapel. -

thbanqubqan.
Ftinoeeees at May Meeting

At the Queen's Hall on 
stng «he Bishop of London 
gnaIHrida to the princesses who are 
taking so active a part in religious nod 
intonVil ■■ j work. The Church Army's 
anti ««sea y on Theraday was brtght- 
amu bythe psosenoe of Prtnows Xiotiae 
Ahnesta of Schtossdg Httstoin, who 
to no more omamentsl friand of the 
A»W, bat an effleiaq* tsid regular 
wtint A sooespondabt wtoo trawei-

These 
rich, red 

starved nerves, and 
ti ol over my bowels and bladder and bring health and strength to every 
my legs. had no more feeling than if part of the body. : This is why tn. 
they were made cf wood. Three other Willems’ P^;Pills aMar-
doetors strived to Cure me, but their cntly hopeless cases as Mr.' McDonald’s 
treat.n«ent also, was a. fallu he, and for and it is why they have cured thou- 
over eleven months I lay in bed unable sandè ândlthôù%kh4s ot dçl?r diacOur- 
to move. Dr. Williams' Pir.k Pills were aged people liit every part o£ the world, 
then advised and I was shown test!- Sold by ail medicine dealers or by 
montais cf o-bers who had been cured mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
of paralysis through them. I bought $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
a supply and in less than three months Co., Broekville, Ont.

new,

exDmsaod

MISSION PROVES 
DECIDED SUCCESS

mCEMEIT EXERCISES 
OF PICE OF WALES COLLEGE 

II CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I,

W TBS BAPTISTS. 
A Load Fault Finder

ThteXs how the Pwwbyterian Witness 
describes the Rev. Dr. Aked. of New 

recently imported Englishman: 
•ChrlstisEUty is on the decline ail 

over the world." 6o preached Rev. 
Dc. Atari, of New York, lost Sunday. 
W,e. hare .tried to read one ..or . .more 

Ptorimm RqptM “T tWs worthy preaeherie dUcoyreas, 
«• Atosapdar of have^telled. He ha, aa message

_ „____ Vtoi rooeévpd hy hope from God, no message of
SfOwg» Chtito. wtioare- no wodtonarion of righteousness,
ktotifld Wfnaman end orixer ,mem- Xs a loud fault-finder, but he does 
be» Cf the committee. The, Prizes, r»ot c°”ie to New York 'with a message

salvation. The aentene quoted aWe 
the labors « the miaaotmri^ Csfce ia foonde» *P°n lack of accurate infor- 
tdminri the tone work of t&e màûve ,nati°A WriuM Dr. Atari please tell us 

of India and Cbylon, and Bn- wtoeee Christianity Is on the decline? 
gened in the rooms to examine the 1118 statement is really a wide and 
‘%)tiritag toot- and tha -fetedltidi vtfiàAe redness guess, 
misrion apphances- ' v ««t.beviX ;

■ - S ___ jtv.-.o-

Ydrk

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., May 
30.—The

I
Rev. Fathers Connolly and 

Doyle Create Fine 
Impression

commencement exercises , of 
Prince of Wales College yesterday were 
the first of Its kind held since the en
larged facilities provided by .Sir Wm. 
Ma.cdor.ald were fully entered upon. 
These additions to the college, -costing 
$66,000, enable, more attention to be 
paid, to nature $tuJy an<t$ kindred sub
jects, but the main object was increased 
facility"•*;for- teacher, training, which 
tyill receive even Sweater attention next 
year. . ....

of the Htaefc
mtofïn» held at the 
tost week, v&en Princ DOUBLE MURDER 

STARTLES PARIS
CONDUCTOR FAaS FROM 

FIST MOVING ELECTRIC
'Back She

The mission conducted during the 
past week In St. Joachim’s church at 
Silver Falls proved most 
Nearly all the members of the 
gation approached the 
The mission

successful, 
congre- 

sacraments. Joseph McKenzie Rendered 
. Unconscious on Douglas 

Ave. Saturday.

French Metropolis Horrified 
at Most Fiendish Crime\ y.f
■ i.y w in" Its History

Principal Robertson, ?in the report of 
the year's work,, emphasized tjjç im
portance of thorough training ,.,tçr 
young teachers, a®qa vyhoae ,services 
thé' prox'ince- is l^agoly dépendent.

.. Among the.speakers ware. Dr/W. S. 
Ferguson, former, „ >. W, ‘ IX.; graduate, 
now prbfessov of ^istory at Harvard, 
and Prémier, Hasçarfl. The latter 
nounced that the government "wpold 
give further assistance toward teacher 
training arid rural..school work.

was conducted by Rev. 
,$>thei: Comrolly, C: S,S. K.'. and: Rev. 
P. M. Doyle of Toronto. The course 
of sermons was oR ' the "Eternal 
Troths of Salvation,’" and thb rever - 
end gentlemen created a fine impres
sion by their preaching. ’ ’

The Closing exercises were held last 
evening, the little church being packed 
to the doors. Many, persons from the 
city were among the', congregation. 
The sermon , was delivered by Father 
Doyle, who preached on the means of 
perseverance and the necessity of be
ing faithful to the good resolutions 
taken during the mission.

Father Connolly .left on Saturday 
evening, for Sussex, where he will , open 
a mission. Father Doyle leaves today 
to assist him.

Rev. A. J.. GlNelll, the pastor of St. ! 
Joachim’s chtlrch, has every 
be well satisfied with the 
the mission.

*' v THS MHTHODJSTS. > « ’ 

MetbodiaiB in Britiah dtebi.eÿfc
METHODISTS IN BRITISH CABINE 

' H. W. Fowler who has been 
eently raised to the peerage,' Is the 
son of a Wesleyan minister," and a lead
er in British Methodism, and the Hon 
Mr. Runciman is also an ftotlve 
ber at the Church.

CORONER HUS PRiF 
TO SUBSTANTIATE 
HIS STRANGE THEORT

Anglicans vb IVenoomformiata
-,

As regards accommodation fbr pob- 
Uo ■worrittp. the Ozati of Engtond 
protides sittings for 7,426,136, apd" the 
Free CSmrohas tor 8,468,324. As r^jwls 
toe retigloes totirootion of tlte yxrong, 
lfae Church of England has only 8Ô6,- 

Sunday-school tenebns, while the 
r»ee Churehee show 466,861. The

-XV
Joseph MoK^nzie of 158 Prince Wil

liam fUr^et, a conductor on electric car 
, - „ No. 25, met >vlth a severe accident in
hours of the morning that for absolute the discharge of his duty Saturday
brutality, would be hard, to parallel In
the annals of crimes of Paris. Adolphe The car, which was on Douglas
siemhetj. a noted painter, a son of avenue at the time, - was going at a 
Rouis Charles Auguste Steloh'eil, one high rate of speed. The, conductor 
of the .most celebrated qf French ar- standing op one, side of the vestibule 
lists, and a grand nephew of Meissori- ! when, suddenly, he fell to the ground, 
eir, and his wife's, mother, Mme. Japy, ! Pic struck his . head on the read and

—------- - | were strangled to death in the artist's : was rendered, unconscious.
"MONCTON, N" B-. May 31. — C. : home in the Ruq de Vaugjrang, his 1 The car was at once stopped and the

Lionel Hanington on Saturday served wife was gagged and bound to a bed Injured man placed On board. He was
notice of appeal"- ©a Stipendiary- May and heard .her mothers dying struggles VÇ.nveyqd to Dr. McIntyre’s office,

reason to : and Chief Rideout in eleven Moncton as she fouglu for life with ;he murder- where he rçmaiinéd unconscious for
results of Scott Act cases', In a number of cases era The bound woman and the bodies °'er r^'° hours, but nothing more seri-

terms of imprisonment were Imposed. of her husband and her mother were ous than a painful bruise bp the head
Moncton hotel keepers have given no- found by a man servant who had "as foun<^ *-° be the matter,

tice of an Increase of rates be-inning arisen to prepare breakfast. Mme. 
with June 1st,. -, Thb rule in future'will Steinbeil, suffering, from a great ner-

tpld the poïice that
Wm. McDougall, restaurant proprie- men and a. womaqj the latter, she 

tor, reports that his place was entered thought she recognized as one of her 
' sometime Saturday night and twelve husband's.niqdels,..forcibly entered the 

dollars in cash and a quantity of goods Wise' abqùt ufté biciti^k in td.è .mom- 
stolen» ... . Jr.ÿ Spd spcaag iupeu-ber :$ké wild

-----  ---- 1------ - —_ * beasts, tying her to the bed.

re- .an tiA.RIS, May 31.—A double murder i 
^omniitted. hpre during "the earlywas

afternoon.mem-

MONCTON HOTEL MEN 
EE RAISED THEIR DATES

wasHonoring an Old Prstor

The Book Steward. Rev. Dr. Brigg,. 
! tio tKlVen a uniquerecep-

T “,r ; ln* tbe SSrd anniversary of the church 
on I of which he had formerly been a-peurtor. 

Dr. Briggs was greeted by splendid 
oongr^attous at the morning and ev
ening services, while the afternoon ser
vice

num-

ALTOIN, I1L, May 31—BeHrf hi toe 
theory that the last object seea 6y « 
murdered person may, be - fixed M d 
photographic negative r on tha jmOWB 
caused Coroner 3treaper to bare 
photograph taken today at one eye 
a woman, whose body, wlfit the saçti 
broken, was taken on Thursday froae 
the Mississippi river, and who. it W 
thought, waa murdered end thrown to» 
to the river. The developed pbotte 
graph, the coroner says, shows * total 
outline of the face of... a men wit* 
booked nose, bearded cheeks, sod bat* 
scalp. The coroner says he will try *d 
flnd. a, possible murderer by:#* usd 
of this photograph.

toe
4ti* at«m.

? fif yogtend to 46SA4C6, but 
» toe total of

„ -----_ upon Easter
Swday, the day tin wtxlcfa^ aaoonXLng 

™ maabera

was largely in the 'nature of a 
welcome to himself. -The welcome of 
the school was voiced in a fitting 
ner, while the Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bo- 
well, ex-Premier of Genflde. for 76

TABERNACLE PULPIT IS 
OCCUPIED BY OUTSIDERS

man-

OARING YOUTHS 
: ROLO UPTRS UN 

. GREAT NORTHERN

be $2.50 pçr day. VOU5 shock, throe

years a member ot the chttitih. spoke 
*°r ts,« congrégations, ssri- the welcome 
was given something of a civic turn by 
Ex-Mayor John Wesley Johnston. The 
whole proceeding- wsus a great tribute 
to Dr. Briggs.

I/
I<g»taæ«fce Pulpit

IttWcIH'CT,: -Ho sentir, fwrast pastor of 
Breebyterian dueeb, Tor- 

'?*hd aeeùor ot the famous letter 
------- . — sooootng the Boss govern

ment and of the no less famous one 
<* tteo wtaan ago csMng upon the 
ftoeOlSff to stofct a strong opposition, 
aed Who Is lu the fieri a» an lnZte- 
PMifleagirM emfrcandWate for North 

his campaign last

Dr G. M. Campbell Preaches 
in Morning and A. Williams 

in the Evening

KILL OPPESE E. 6. LâœiR 
FOB TIE LOIliE OF COHBLNS

WILL OF LATE Wim
•*.- -• :? /csv.* ?■.

GENERAL PROBATEDS* SEBMONETTE ITALIAN U1 BROKE 
J1UÏ 0A8ETBWN 

CAPTiEO NEAR THERE

TORONTO, Ont., May 31.—D. Wood
ruff was nominated at St. Catherines 
Saturday by Liberal^ to opnose E. A. 
Lancaster for 
Qraham
question, and said it would soon be 
necessary to have the new Welland 
Canal, and if the government under
take the work the channel will not be 
less than twenty-five feet deep. He 
also spoke favorably of the rail and 
water route via Hudson Bay as quite 
practical.

FISHING. •GREAT FALIjS, Mont., May. 31.— 
The hold-up last night of the north
bound Great Northern train at the
slo, k yards about a mile and a half 
from this city was the work of three 
boys, who now occupy cells In the city 
Jail.

A fourth youth, who admits having 
aiiisted in planning the hold-up but 
took no active part In it, also is a pris
oner, The quartette have made a com
plete confession to the police.

The beys are Albert Hatch, aged 16; 
William Randall, aged 17; Harry 
Rheamij, aged 15, and George Crest- 
well, aged 16. ' ’ -

According to the story told by Ran
dall, Rheams and Creaswell the hold-up 

planned and carried out under 
generalship of Hatch, the youngest 

of the four, who is said'to have turned 
the switch, ordered the. engineer to 
back: up ar.çltjj) have! gone through the 
passenger coaches with the conductor, 
forcing the latter at the point of 
to collect money from the

Wa ere all flake*, oven though we 
never cast a fly or put bait qn hook.

To live wo ijaye ,^o . fl»h qo matter 
what our -trade, business or profes
sion.

The pulpit in Tabernacle church 
occupied yesterday morning by Dr. G. 
M Campbell, who discoursed eloquent
ly oh the subject of British and For
eign Bible societies.

In the evening Allan Williams, 
native of this city and a graduate of 
the Bangor Congregationalist Theologi
cal College, addressed the congregation. 
After delivering an earnest and helpful 
discourse from the text found in Isaiah 
66-vtll., Mr. Williams was baptized by 
the pastor, Rev. J. W. Kierstead. It 
is his intention to enter the Baptist 
ministry and he will probably settle in 
toe near future with some church in 
this province.

was
night In
wftgto we» eatottstoetinaliy rooeived, 
h* <Mpoad 4*1» title of rewrood as be
ing unfitted to the political sphere. 
The chtoC planks tit bis ptotfosm are 

of «the bar and majority 
rifle to local option voting. . . . ctan,. 
«HWfing on which the Presbyterian 
be» 4M #oOowtng*~»*We heartily hope 
i*r. Htotofs highest Ideals may be 
fti>jr»SJfih*d. **ri that his entrance 
i»to political ltBe niay mein mueh to

nUDt gist*d zsflntotor should

Commons. George P. 
spoke on the transportation

FREDERICTON, N. B„ May 3L-« 
The will, of the late Surveyor General 
W. P. Flewelling was probated iraotète 
day afternoon. The document beers 
date of March 6th lait and was wit
nessed by Col. T. G. Loggie and Mis» 
France* J. Tlbbits. It consists of only 
a few lines, the entire property»being 
left to the widow of thi deceased. No 
executor is named.
•sworn at $8,000, of which $5,000 la real 
and comprises ti* residence on St. 
John street, the lfi
made up of the camp and. furniture 
at Sprlnghtn, steam launches, . etc, 
-ind $1.000 life insurance. Mrs, Ftiwel- 
lllag renounced the right of adef™1®'' 
tràtion, and the court:;apnojn$ert;"|. HL 

‘Sarry, K. C„ administrator,' eultr te»«, 
tamento annexe. All tl*' property lg 
unencumbered.

In fact some of the most skil
ful fishermen In the world, never caught 
a fish out Of srta', take rtVer or stream.

We all like to catch something, and 
the love of ij: M born hi og., I suppose 
It came down to us from our bar bar- 
tou» «nceetor» who hod with hook and 
trap to oatch fleh aqd game or dia, 

WMh bent pin the Utile boy will fish 
patiently1 frtwn a tub or rate barrel, 
and again and again he returns to his 
poorly paid sport In «to hope that 
seme day'he may catch something, or 
else be draaftia. that be has caught 
more end bÜW'flsfo than his father

a
î

FREDERICTON, May 31. — John 
Shorey, who escaped fro n Gage town 
jail, was captured yesterday morning 
at- Armstrong’s Corner, 22 miles back 
of Gagetown. Qa Friday Provincial 
Con stir ble J. B. Hawthorne left here 
and that evening joined Sheriff Wil
liams of Gagetown. They started out 
f: cm there in the direction of Arm- 

r strong’s Corner, making inquiries 
along the road. . Early Saturday, morn
ing they arrived at Mr. Davis, who 
keeps a store at the Corner, and Mr. 
Davis informed them that a man had 
arrived there seeking employment and 
that he was at present engaged split
ting wood in the shed. Williams and 
Hawthorne visited the shfed and there 
found the man they were after. The 
prisoner was brought back to Gage
town and once again imprisoned in 
Jail there. Mr. Hawthorne arrived 
home last evening. He says that from 
all appearances • the man did 
break the lock of the cell in which he

The estate waa

FEE OF BSRfiiSTERS OF 
FIVE YEARS 00 OVER $10.00

ooavtrr. But we believe the
weigh

W consideration before leaving
ftp tfea poMticsl arena, the work to 

k*s conreoeatod hla life,-F was
theFREMIRICTOiN, N. B., May 31.— 

Trinity term of the spring court opens 
here on Tuesday! nfext. it is not ex
pected that the dockèt will be very 
long. Beginning with Tuesday next 
the ffee of barristers of five years or 
over will be $10.00 to the barristers’ so
ciety, Instead of five as formerly, the 
change being made on the recommen
dation of the barristers' society, held 
some time ago.

At>oiU all the representatives left for 
their homes yesterday ant the" hotels 

1 do not present as lively an appearance 
as they have for the past month.

iZ
the nttle froglttaat We. ttove cougbt
them. IMk we
too [ if wy',: lmew the

(JJ'telgfiitag storm coti- 
l -tax* we would never

or

MISSIONARY ADDRESSES 
SUXOir SCHOOL PUPILS

hieSim Vietnam

▲.mrfler to a racetrt issue of The 
Casa»* ie responsible tor tha follow
ing: “Nearly every convert to Catho
licity cranes from the upper classes 
ajqpng" Protestants. Cto the other 
tha losses’ ftotn the Ctatholle fold sure 
the vary ignorant, the vesy sUly or 
the depraved. Our perverts are veeeudt-

a gun
passengers.

According to the ether boys it 
also Hatch who shot William Dempsey 
in the

STUDY SOCIAL CONDITIONS.

Uptown Matron (to agitated foot
man)—‘James, what means this intrtto 
tion? Who are these vulgar people?.”

James—“Don’t blame me, mem; They 
rushed right by me at .the door, mem, 
and hup the stairs." They said they wer$ 
Settlement workers, mem, and studying 
social conditions!”

was

leg and narrowly escaped missed 
shooting Conductor jack Hayes. 

Rheams states
:•

Rev, T. B. Westgate Tells of 
His Wort in South 

Africa.

ousted
catch our «*. •

What fly and worm are 4» the flah- 
ewtam. oktttolly worded advertisement

wlllR snlnreiBii who greet* yoq

«•wstTytaartr-atv
fltirtng for yosu- trade. Quacks and 
fakirs boot on the credulity and foolr 
leU.ess of die ■ public they 
kuew., j#i*t there .ore many people
X“\oS&.,“r

We <*imet throw stoines—any of us— 
at the vu,n who fish tbeb- itving out 

the pubtio, for -w« *ave eearooly » 
îrieiri tabou» wa did. *at ft»$ for, and 
I <un awe none of us would have had 
a wife if wo t#4 not fished for her and 
some of our wtoes -would not have had
huabaudo, It they had not fished for _____
them.' tAfid eo we conceal our temper OAWTQvi t a 
and ail the faults we . have under Bear» the , >» The tied You Hi» AlwiRZX8* •”*" stf ssmrri*'’*

that
they had left the scene of the hold-

Hatch, after
ed, loom soup miaulons, from the few 
wandering disdpftos of the unhappily 
suqhen ‘ex-prieot’ and from suddenly 
rich zanies of the O’-asul-Mao-drop- 
plug ashamed-to-be-Irish type. A Fro- 
testant who becomes Catholic is oblig
ed to make many sacrifices; toe cath
olic who turns Protestant always looks 
for and secures some worldly advan
tage, be it ever so tiny or ever so 
•suppositions. This is not a mere argu- 
indfifi to prove the sincerity Of coo- 
verts and tie worthlassnsas cf per
vert»; it is faut—sol stun, statistical 

. • : on which Ifhe Preahpter- 
ton 'Witness' remaritat—We fegret that 
it Is still too commto on thé part of 
our brethren of the Church of Rome 
to nay exceedingly bed things of con
verts from that Clreroh. No ddobt 
throe are Proteetanta .^tio ore- fy po 
means admirable; and it is. not quite 
beyond belief that there are Ronjjm 
CtiNttto et* «faflw 

•-tr

up, proposed that they cross Sun river 
not to the Montana Central line and holdt up passenger train No. 136, from Butte, 

was confined, but that the work was which was due in two or three hours, 
done by some person or persons work
ing on the outside.

• ",

You caanot 
• better

possibly have 
Cocoa than Because he demurred, Rheams states, 

Hatch drew his, revolver and threat
ened to kill him. He was finally dis
suaded from the second attempt at 
train robbery.

w
R»v. T. B. -Westgate, a returned 

South African missionary, addressed 
about 4» Sunday school Children in St. 
Luka'a school room yesterday after
noon. He spot* fit length on the voy
age from tit. John to his field of labors 
In Africa. He told about the wild ani
male of different dosses and kinds 
found where he labored, and explained 
fuUy how missionaries began their 
work of educating the children tnd 
hew the work had prospered.. Mr. 
Weetgate will speak tomorrow evening 
In Bt. Luke's church.

EPPS’S|A dtUçiagg Irifik and a sustatoiogl 
■te Fragrant, aBtritions aid
•eonomkal. This uccllent Cocoa
maintains ti* syitiB 
Ihealtfa, nad enables

|v AMHERST, N. 8., May 31.—The local 
Ramblers met and defeated the St.
Joseph College nine in two interesting 
games today. Tlie scores were 7 to 3, 
ned ? to 0. In the afternoon White 
held the college boys to five hits, while 
In the evening the old reliable Currie 
pitched the finest game in his career, 
not a safe hit being made in the, eight 
Innings that were played. " Only OTTAWA, May 31.—The customs 
twenty-four men batted and only one revenue for May, amounting to $3- 
reoched first, he getting, there on an 586,691, represent sthe very large de
error of a hard chance. A moment crease of $1,764,562 from the correseond- 
later he was caught off the bag. . The ing month of last year. The customs

’OtB&m&L'W&L SSSVMSi.”? SSX2Zwithout a low, test year. m

HI BIB DECREASE IN 
CUSTOMS REVENUE

feed.

em ifl robust 
it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.
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' '■ 4” | Iabout sixty chasubles, a number of 
valuable copes; quantities of altar lin
en, besides silver chalices, pixes and 
ostensories.
Uon in the Vatican.

The third- delegation was also com
posed entirely %t women, these repre
senting an association recently formed 
in Germany for the purpose of doing 
something notable in connection with 
the papal jubilee. The pope expressed 
his pleasure in meeting these ladies, 
who came from several German and 
Swiss cities, including Frankfort, Bres
lau, Rotterdam, Basle and Munster. 
The delegation brought a substantial 
offering: to the pope and told him that 
mSfS trilght bé" expected during the 
year from them. The pope showed his 
pleasure" in the "visit - by personally 
escorting the ladies to the Geograph
ical Hall, where the jubilee gifts are 
oh exhibition. '

Much' comment ' has been aroused 
hère because, for the first * tme, the 
government has" seen fit to deny the 
use Of the local garrison in making 
impressive the funeral of a cardinal. 
The "municipal authorities at Reggio 
wanted to : make the funerât of Car
dinal Portenova as dignified and im
pressive as possible and requested the 
services of two regiments of soldiers. 
The request was denfèd, but the 
mayor of the city succeeded in obtain
ing dfôôti’t' one hundred men under th 3 
pretext of public order,- and he had 
thetn linfed up in front of thee cathedral 
where trie funeral took place. In Va
tican hire les the incident is looked 
upon, as Outrageous, because under the 
lawÿo'f g'ù'âranties'Tàfdinals'are fecog- 
nized as princes and as such they are 
entitled to roy.al honors. A formal 
protest has already been sent from the 
Vatican to the Italian officials and an 
apology is confidently expected.

f>!us X. fias been in constant corre
spondence with the Austrian emperor 
of late, and it is now reported that 
the aged monarch is again very' ill. The 
pope has requested the papal nuncio 
at Munich to keep him informed daily 
of the emperor's condition. Francis 
Joseph .of Austria has always been 
fan.th.ful to the church, and he enjoys 
the fullest confidence of the Vatican 
authorities.

iPRESENTED POPE ■ACONSERVATIVES U)ST 
THE COUNT RY i $200,000

I !m
Y'*>

v A Yard >
\V of flannel is still a 
Iffl yard L after Âwashed

>These are all on exhlbi-! ST:-t . -,

AT ACADIA LAST WEEKLE PALACE -/
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HHiwith

>•i
Work of Pupils Highly Satii- 

factory—Recitals Largely 

Attended

Surprise
w«- §

Soap
Notable Gift in Honor 

Sacerdotal Jubilee

Grounds Go With It, Too— 

Beautiful Spot in Arg 

tine Republic

Expensive Result of Interferenije With Dredging
Contracts

- e trww*. ’ • V

Dr. Pugsley Proposed to Extend All Con-
; _ t ‘ ' ,r • .

tracts —Opposition Demanded New 

Tenders Called^-As Result Contractors 

Win and Country Loses

# >

- < < 'N'A

x« * » w

\ Its^pure hard Soap— 
thats why.

WOLFVILLE, May 29—Miss Helen 
Beckwith, daughter. Of J. W. Beckwith 
cf this town, gave her graduating re
cital Friday evening, May 22nd, In 
Alumnae Hall,-having completed the 
artist’s course in vccal music. She pos
sesses a mezzo-soprano voice and her 
selections exhibited the range and 
purity cf her tones. Shp was assisted 
by Miss Goldie Sweet, who gave a 
reading Emma Lon, an*,* by Miss 
Charlotte Lawrence, who gave two 
piano selections, Campanella, by Liszt, 
and Valse de Concert, by Wieniawski.

Miss Hazel Chute of Middleton, 
pianist, and Miss Goldie Sweet of 
Bridgetown, reader, gave their gradu
ating recital on Wednesday evening. 
>. iss Chute, who is also a graduate in 
the collegiate course of the seminary, 
gave three selections and was he.arttly 
encored. Miss Sweet gavé four selec
tions from Hiawatha, which were en
joyed by a large and appreciative au
dience.

Ien- I• » .S

; * ‘V./
s. •*/

Don’t forget 
the name—

• a l-I D IP
II \
ISurprise [SURPRISE -

• May 30,—One Df the most
ino.t%W«! gifts presented to the Pope Ue- 
.eauee> of his- sacerdotal, jubilee year - is 
.«•'whole; palace' and UIts surrounding 
ground», which were presented to the 
fcoiy father by the Catholics of the 

-Argentine Republic. The palace is to- 
cated in one of the most desirable 
quarters of Buenos Ayres, and is. said 
to havq been purchased by the Catho
lics of that city and the country for 

-$200,090. A deed ,to the property was 
ijsenl to, the Pope, who is, of course, not 
.expected to use the palace himself. He 
„.S’lll ..ptllize it for tjjg benefit of the 
apostolic delegation in Çhe Argentine 

: Republic, which has thus far had to 
rent quarters at considerable expense. 
Hlus X.y was touch' pleased with this 
.gift, kvhich wffl save the Vatican ad- 
: ministration several thousand dollars a 
year; and through theif archbishop he 

"has just Sent a’ letter of thanks to the 
Catholics of the republic.

- Like the nations, the Vatican nos 
«esse» the-Ambitidn to possess suitable 
residences for its representatives in all 
the capitals of the • world, and in the 
past year the Vatican has been exceed
ingly fortunate in- securing such resi
dences- It obtained as a free gift the 
magnificent palace on the Place dé la 
< 'onoorde, in Paris, which was for some 
years the residence of the papal nuncio 
.there. Tfi$ property is just now the 
subject of . litigation because of the 
separation of Church and State. The 
Branch government claims that it 
should be included fn the Church prop
erty io be confiscated, but thus far the 
Vatican has been successful in resist
ing’ 'the claim. The palace is now 
éfitpty“Uhd "remains in the charge of an 
bid" cofidérge or 
the bsmement.

;■ .
COUNTRY MARKET. Oolong, per lb............. IH "0 4*

Coffee
Java, par lb, green .. .. • M “ 0 M
Jamaica, per lb.................OH " 0 M

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel .. 0 00 "0 0*
Liverpool, per seek, ex 

store,

fK|
OTTAWA, May 31—The country will , 

have to pay from a hundred and fifty | 

to two hundred thousand dollars this i 

year as the result of the Conservative j 

attitude in regard to this year's déclin- j 

in g contracts for dredging.

ONTARIO
> Total 

.ncreased

- calculated 
on engineer's- 

esimates of 
quantity 

to be 
dredged.

Wholesale.
Potatoes, per bbl .. ., 1 50
Beef, western .................... 0 10
Beef, butchers', carcass 0 10 
Beef, country, carcass .. 0 08 
Mutton, per lb.. ...... 0 10
Lamb, spring ..
Pork, per lb ..
Ham, per lb.. .... 0 14
Butter, roll, per lb..........  0 26 “ 0 28
Butter, tub, per lb .... 0 26 "0 00

0 18 " 0 00 
“ 0 18 
“ 1 35

.. 0 60 " 1 00 
” 0 05 
" 0 00 
" 0 00 

0 07 "0 09

I" 1 60 
" 0 1044 
“ 0 00 
“ 0 09 
“ 0 12 
“ 0 00 
“ 0 00 
“ 0 1444

0 70 “ 0 Ofr
Butter salt, per bag ... 1 00 “11*

Spleen—
Nutmegs, per lb..............  0 30 ”0 60
Cassia, per lb, ground..0 19 “ 0 21
Cloves .. ..
Cloves, ground................... 0 25 “ 0 ÎT
Ginger, ground ................ *11 “ • M

.. *1* ” • n

6 00Increased 
Price 

per .yard. 
Cents.

- ... 0 09

■M 3PROGRAMME.In March the Minister of Public 
Works had decided not to call for new

.... 0 09 - 0 1*JOwen Sound.................. 5
Merlon ..
irameston..................    3

........ 7

$2.375
1,020
2,700
8,400
3,090
8,240
2,860
2,540
7,209
2,100
3,150

Egg/i, per dozen
Turkey, per lb .. .......... 0 17
Fowl, per pair ............ 1 00
Cabbage, per dozen .
Hides, per lb.................... 0 04
Calf hides, per lb.........  0 12
Lamskins, each ........... 0 10
Veal, per lb

. .. 4 Introduction, Hiawatha’s Childhood 
Miss Sweet.tenders on certain dredging operations 

which had been begun the year before,
Pepper, ground 

Tobacco—
Black chewing ..
Bright, chewing............. • 47
Smoking .. ..

Coburg .. 
Goderich

. ..HellerHunting Song.............
The Wooing... :. ....

Miss Sweet, accompanied by Miss
r. 10 • a ” • m 

- » ts 
6 *» " IN

but to extend the contracts at the same Midland.............
rates paid last year. Wingfield.....

Blind River................ 4V4
Hon. Dr. Pugsley said that there Trenton

.... 2 
13 Chute.

Novhe de Amor. Op. 124..Bluminscheln 
Miss Chute.12 FRUITS. BTC.

Prunes, California .... 0 07 " 0 19
Currants, per lb, cl’n’d. 0 0744 ” 0 0744
Currants, per lb............ 0 0744 “ 0 07%
Apples, evaporated, new 0 0844 “ 0 084#

“ 0 00 
“0U

• is “OUI#' 
“ 0 1»

... 0 18 “ 0 14
........  0 12 "# 1*
. ... 0 17 "9 09

Dates, lb. pkg ................. 0 9444 “ • 97
Dates, new .....................  0 0444 “ 0 054#
Figs, new, per lb.. .... 0 09 " 6 16
Figs, bag, per lb.............. 0 04 “ 0 06
Seeded raisins, per lb.. 0 11 "0 114#
Malaga, London layers. 1 90 “ i M
Raisins, Val layers, new 0 0644 " o 9646
Malaga, clusters.......... Î 75 “ 4 00
Malaga, black, baskets Z CO "0 0»
Malaga, Connoisseur,clus

ters
Oranges, Jamaica .. .. 4.00
Oranges, Valencia .. .. 8 00
Oranges, Cal., Navel .. 3 25
Raisins. Sultana, new .. 0 00 
Bananas.. ,.
Cccoamxts.. ..
Lemons, Messina,per bx 3 00 “ 3 59 
Apples, per bbl................ 2 50 " 4 09

PROVISIONS.

Toronto ..
; Penelangushene .. ..5 
Waubashene .. .. . .. 2

. ..6 Tile Famine..were two reasons for this decision. The 
first was that his engineers reported
the rates on all the contracts as rea- Rondeau

River Thames .........
Port Edward...............5

desirable to hurryJ£e work, par- Kincauden .. ,7 ...,10
ticuiarly on some of the Georgian Bay

FISH.
Miss Sweet.

620 .. .. MacDov.gallTranmeri . .
Woodland V hispers, Op. 6................

..............Braungardt

Smoked herring................ 0 15
Shelburne herring, pr bl 5 00
Haddock, fresh............... 0 04
Halibut
Codfish, large dry............ 4 50
Medium..................
Cod, small..............
Finnan baddies.................... 0 07
Herring, Gd. Manan, hf

bbls...........................
Codfish, fresh ___
Smelts.......... ... .
Salmon ................. .

" 0 00 
" u 25 
“ 0 05 
" 0 16
" 4 60 
“ 4 60

. . .1744 5,120
4.200
5,000

7sonable- The second reason was that 
it was

Peaches, evap’d, new.. 0 00 
Walnuts, Grenoble .. .. 0 14
Brazils................
Peanuts, roasted..............0 11
Almonds .. .

Miss Chute. 
Hiawatha’s Departure...

Miss Chute.

0 10
84»

.. 4 40PARTY WHIP CRACKED 
TO SUIT WISHES IF 

STRONG SUPPORTERS

| Total estimated increase for 
Ontario...........................

S 26ports where the Canadian Pacific, Can- J 
adian Northern and Grand Trunk

QUEBEC.
Pacific railways wanted dredg-'j

, , . . . . i Hiver .&t. Mauricev... 2
Ir.g work at term.nal ports as i Rlvjr Godlroy.... ,f .. 2
soon as possible and it would be better i St. Pierre Les Ba,ç-
to renew the contracts with men who i Quels.... i ............. ..16

„ ' . , ti | Kiveire De Coneour.. 1the spot than to invite i
tenders and give other contractors time j L’Assomption................3%
to get their d,redges at the contract in Riviere Dû Loup.. .. 8

““Zer-..:: ;*

Mr. Bennett, of Simcoe, the Conserv
ative member, who makes supervision 
of dredging his specialty, protested
against this and declared that exten- Total increase for Quebec.......... $90,442
sion of contracts without new tenders -
„ „ ____ . ,___ .____ . This màkesra total extra cost for thewas a scandalous evidence of govern- . , , „„two provinces of $149,797.
ment corruption and graft. For Little Current in Ontario the

Mr Bennett was supported in his new tender was lower than the old
position by Mr. Borden and the whole and there will be a saving of

* j about six thousand dollars. In Quebêc
following. They threat- j there Is an estimated saving at Sague- 

ened to make this an excuse for the , nay of twenty-seven hundred dollars, 
withholding of supplies. Dr. Bugsioy These are the only two cases Where 
announced that he would meet the there has been a gain by adopting the 
wishes of the opposition and would course insisted upon by the opposition, 
cancel the order-in-council extending Therefore, while Calculations show a 
thv Ontario and Quebec dreagmg con- j joss of a hundred and forty thousand 
tracts and would call for tenders and j dollars, it is thought the amount will 
invite competition. This was accord- j be nearer two hundred thousand, as

i the departmental engineer's estimates 
The new tenders, with the exception j of quantities is made for the purpose 

of those from one or two m in ir places, j only of approximating the cost of work 
were all higher than the rates on the I- and experience has shown that the 
contracts which it was proposed to man with the dredge finds a good deal 
extend. The increases ranged from one more material to remove than the en- 
or two to twenty-five cents a yard gineer estimated there would be.

It is calculated that^Mr. Bennett and 
his friends have taken two hundred 
thousand dollars from the treasury of 
the country and put it Into the pockets 
of dredging contractors.

Miss Evelyn Bishop of Wolfville, 
Î ianist, and Migs Agnes Mclveen of 
Guysboro, N. S-, who have completed 
the artist’s course in vocal for diploma, 
gave their graduating recital on Thurs
day evening in the presence of a large 
and most enthusiastic audience. Miss 
Bishop showed her mastery of the 
piano in the very difficult sélections.

'$59,355 “ 0 00
Filberts .. . 
Pecans .. ...... 2 25 " 2 50

... 0 04 " 0 0444
... 0 07 “ 0 00

, 0 12 " 0 00

$ 5,000 
1,700

Retell.19,200
1,000
2,250

$2,127
12,800
10.500
10,150
13.815
9,230
2,340

0U " 0 20Roast beet 
Beef, corned, per lb. .. 0 08 " 0 12
Beef tongue, per lb ... 0 10 " 0 00
Pork, fresh, per lb
Steak..........................
Ham. per lb.. .. ,
Bacon, per lb..
Tripe, per lb . ...
Sausage............. . ..
Turkey, per lb.............. 0 30
Fowl fresh killed..........1 50
Butter, dairy, rolls.. .. 0 31
Butter, tubs ......................
Lard, per R>.......................
Eggs, fresh .. .................
Onion*, per lb ..............
Onions, Spanish, cases,

new...........................
Bermuda onions ...
Cabbage, each.7". 7
C Id potatoes............
Celery............. ...........
Parsley ........... ...
Beets, per peck..
Lettuce.. ............... ...
Carrots, per peck..
Squash..- „ .. ....
Radish, per bunch ___ 0 06
Rhubarb, per lb

had plants onjanitor, who lives In Vaudreuil 5
(a) In the Merry May Time — Gorman

SchubertAnother lnstanec of gifts of this kind 
received by the Holy See is the resi- 
'defjee of the apostolic delegate at 
.Washington, in the United States. It 
is not generally known that this resi
dence was purchased by a devout 
Catholic woman and was by her given 
to the Pope. Also, the government of 
the Republic of Colombia, in South 
America, placed at the disposal of the 
papal delegate there the mansion which 
lie now' occupies at the capital, Santa 
Fe de Bogota. Similar was the case at 
the Brazilian capital, Rio Janeiro, 
where the papal delegate enjoys a com
fortable residence . placed at his dis- 
pcsarbydfie govArnraenfi A < l 4 i --j y 

Gifts of all kinds continue to pour 
in at the Vatican because of the Pope's 
sc ccrdota 1- jubilee. The Austrian em
peror has already expressed a desire to 
send a token oit his faith and apprecia
tion to the head of the Church, and it 
is understood that his gift will take 
the $6rm of ‘ » magnificent piece of 

The King of

... 0 15 " 0 00
... 0 14 " 0 20
.. 0 00 " 0 20

... 0 18 " • 20

... 9 10 "IN 

... 0 15 " 0 00
“ 0 32
", 2 00
" 0 34

0 28 “0 30
0 IS " 0 18
0 24 " 0 00
0 05 " 0 09

(b) Who is Sylvian
Miss McKee».

Chopin Concert, Opus 11 Eminor----
Miss Bishop.

Second piano J. C. Ringwald.
(a) Air. He Shall Feed His Flock 

Like a Shepherd, Messiah. Handel
(b) Récit, and Arioso, But the Lord

is Mlnful of His Own, St. Paul
...... ......................... ........Mendelssohn

Miss McKeen.

S II "2 2*
" 4 69
" 4 00
“ 3 76
'• » on

.... 1 75 "2 60
.. .. 0 00 " 4 SO

FREDERICTON, N. B., May 31. — 
The people of the province of New 
Brunswick were treated to an unusual 
spectacle in the legislature on Friday 
night. Some months ago the village 
of Legere corner, Westmorland county, 
was scourged by typhoid fever, result
ing from an impure water supply. 
One of the residents decided that the 
remedy was to obtain a supply of 
water from a distance and attempted 
to form a company among his neigh
bors with this end in view. He did 
not succeed, but applied to the legis
lature for a charter, using the names 
of his own family to make up the re
quisite number of incorporators. The 
people—or some of them who- had re
fused to take stock—petitioned against 
the bill,which was referred to the com- 
porations committee of the house. 

"When1 it was before the committee I'. 
W. Sumner, who nad been one "of the 
candidates of the present government, 
appeared before the committee and 
asked that the names of three of those 
who had petitioned against the bill be 
>dded to the list of incorporators, and 
when it was pointed out to him that 
they had already refused to take stock

Battiscan..... 
Masklnonge.. ... . 
Nicolet...................

. .... 644
..13

9

. ...... Liszt

.......... Ohopln
Waidisranschen . . 
Etude No. 11............

Miss Bishop.
Canzonetta, In Fai la Superbétta. -

De Flsch
American clear pork .. 20 00 "‘22 00 
American mess pork .. 20 00 “ 20 50
Pork, domestic............... 20 00 “ 20 50
Plate beef............................ 0 00 “ 20 00

.. 2 50 " 3 09

.. 0 07 “ 0 00
. . 10 " 0 12 
.. 0 30 “ 0 25
.. 0 12 "0 15
.. 0 05 " 0 00
.. 0 25 “ 0 00
.. 0 05 “0 0$
.. 0 25 " 0 00
.. 0 05 " 0 00

" 0 00
0 00 ‘ 0 05

Conserva Live ... . -, ,,
Miss Bishop.

Hungarian Rhapsody— - .. —Llset 
Miss Bishop.

Rose Softly Blooming! Asor and 
Zemira................................................ A

:

FLOUR, BTC.
... 6 75 "6 SO
.. .. 5 65 “5 70
... 5 75 " 5 89

“ 1,90

Manitoba.. ..
Medium Patent.
Canadian.. .. .
Comme»!, bags...............1 85
Oatmeal.. ., ,. ............
Middlings, small lots

bagged............
Bran, small lots, bag'd. 27 00 
Oats, P. E. I, car lots... 0 55

Miss McKeen.

This morning, Friday, May 29, Miss 
Edith Marguerite Woodman, Grand 
Pre. pianist- ,and Miss Eleanor Wood 
of Wolfville, reader, gave their gradu
ating recitals in Alumnae Hall. Miss 
Woodman's selections were splendidly 
given and enthusiastically received. 
She gives promise of making 
for herself, as she is quite young.

Miss Wood’s reading» were loudly 
encored

0 00 6 35ingly done.
ecclesiastical jewelry.
Spain has informed the papal nuncio 
a; Madrid that he wishes to make a

----- 28 00 " 30 00
“ 28 00 
" 0 66

FISH.
Halibut................................
Fresh cod and had

dock, per lb................
Finnan baddies..............
Boneless cod, per lb ... 0 12
Cod, medium ................... 0 05 " 0 06
Herring, sm'k'd.per box 0 18 "0 19
Salt shad, each ............  0 25 "0 30

0 12 "0 20

handsome present to the Pope, and of 
course there is livélÿ curiosity at ‘the 
Vatican as to What hé will send. The 
German Emperor, although not a 
Càttitolic; Is also to make a princely 
gift,'just to sho$- his Catholic subjects 
"thât "hè is without prejudice, as well 
as to make evident his personal esteem 
for Ffigi A.

Several delegations of German Catho
lics have recently been here *nd were sary'
reiefvedrfcV'fhe Pope. They represent- as the corporations committee was 
ed various German ’Catholic societies, conocerned. ...
some of them organizations of women, fore the house for à sécbnd reading an 
.who1 had ’already : forwarded to the amendment was moVed ,tb add the 
-Vatican sçrme-Of the beautiful church names suggested by Mr- Sumner and 
'Vestments' which are now on public it was passed by a straight party vote, 
view in the Vatican. only one government ^supporter voting

Three such delegations were received witij thaAnsiriorityH . Mr., McKeown 
on one day. The first was composed warmly denounced the proceeding 
of numerous members of the central an abuse of party power, Mr. Robin- 
rormr.iVee established in Germany for sort appealed to the sense of justice of 
the promotion of Catholic associations, -thé majority, and Mr. Legere told that 

■ It wgs headed by • Count Wissehering, Mr Sumner had boasted that he would 
who-presented to the pope an illumin- have thç bill amended before it p'ass- 
ated address, congratulating him on ed through the house, 
the occurrence of hi® jubilee. Thé pope statement was confirmed by another 
was visibly moved by the enthusiasm member of the corporations committee, 
of his. German .guests and . made, to Hitherto private and municipal legis- 
them a brief address of thanks. The 
secopd delegation was one of women 

.belonging to the German Missionary 
aocla,ty. They were headed by Mme.

-Btolberg, their president. This society 
has an annual exhibition of ecclesiast
ical articles in Germany, but this 
in honor of the jubilee. It transferred 

,,tii works to Rome. Its gifts include

0 15 " 0 00
GRAIN, ETC.

13 000 05 "0 07 
0 09 “ 0 00

• 00

a name Hay, pressed
j Oats (Man.), car lots .. 0 53

Oats, small lots............. 0 55
Beans (Canadian h p).. 2 00 
"High firade Sarnia" 

and -Archlight" .. .. 0 09 
Linseed oil, raw, per

“ 14 00 
“ 0 55 
“ 0 58 
“ 2 lb

I
higher than last year’s rates.

Tlie losses at the various ports as the 
result of Mr. Bennett’s activity in 
the interest of public economy are 
as follows:

PROGRAMME.in- rtlae company and had petitioned 
against the bill, Mr- Sumnej offered to 
guarantee the amount of stock neces- 

There the matter rested so. far

"0 1»Piano—Denyiomé Scherzo, Op. 31.. 
................ . ........................................ Chopin Salmon

\GROCERIES. gal 0 00 "0 6144Miss Woodman.
Reading—His Majesty the King....

.. ., ..Kipling

nCheese, per lb.................. 0 1344 “ 0 13%
Rice, per lb....................... 0 0344 “ 0 03%
Cream of tk car. purs 

bbls

Linseed oil, boiled, «per
gal .............................

Split peas..........  ..
Pot barley...........
Piatt’s Astral .. .. 
“White Rose’’ and Ches
ter "A" .

DIVINE HEALER ARRESTED ; 
SAYS HE IS BRITISH EARL

... o oo " 0 6^44 
“ 0 60 
“ 0 00 
" 0 204*

When the bill came be- QUICK HANDLING OF 
IRE OVER-SEAS MAIL

6 00Mill Wood.
Piano—Krelsbroana, Op, 16...............

..........................Schumann

Ij 0 18 "0 19 .. 6 00
.... 0 00

JgCream of tartar, pure, 
bbls........... ... 0 19 " 0 30

Blcarlj soda, per keg.. 2 10 “ 2 20
Bal soda, per to.........  0 00% " 0 91%

Moiassi

Mies Woodman 
Reading—Keeping a Seat at 

Benefit...................................
. .. 0 90

Beans, yellow eye .... 2 70
" 0 114* 
“ 2 80

the
May Fisk V

Miss Wood.
Piano—Concerto No. 2, Op. 21----

................... ;.........................................Chopin
Claims Protection of Ambassacor Bryce on 

Grounds that He is Earl 
of Walerbrldge

, XJ
Extra choice P. R. ... 0 33 " 0 38
Barbados..............
Barbados, fancy, new .. 0 34 " 0 00
Standard granulated. . yellow bright, 

yellow, equalized ratea.
Barbados, choice............ 0 31 " 0 32
Sugar, pulverized .. 0 0644 " 0 0744
Tea-

Congou, per lb, common 0 00 “ 0 £0
‘ Li.feou. ^cr ID. ane.Bi .. 0 2*

as
. 0 00 “0 03*4 TWO SPOON MATCHES 

HELD ON SATURDAY
Miss Woodman.

Orchestra parts plaj^d on second piano 
by J. C. Ringwald.

Reading—King Robert of Sicily.... 
......................................................Longfellow

C. P. R. Steamer Lost 

No TimeThis latter
Miss Wood.

PRINCETON, Ind., June 1.—Mayor 
Cushman, of this city, has received a 
letter from the British Consulate in 

fcieago asking for full details con
cerning the charge against FYancis 
Schlatter, divine healer, who was ar
rested for practicing medicine without 
a license. Schlatter claims to be the 
Earl of Waterldge, and a British sub
ject, and has made such representa
tion to Ambassador Bryce at Washing
ton, in asking the protection of his 
government against what he says is 
unjust prosecution. The Chicago consul 
has taken up the in vestlgation. The 
mayor has forwarded a full statement.

0 24Rev. George Tufts, brother of Prof 
Tufts, who has been spending the 
winter in Wolfville, passed away this 
morning at the home of Mrs. Vaughan.

R. Bernard Crossley left yesterday 
for Summerland, B. C., where he will 
visit his sister, Mrs. B. W. Sawyer.

Mrs. Walter Dixon of Hopewell Cape, 
N.B., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Wqrtman. Her daughter, Miss Vera, 
is a rrçember of the graduating class of 
Acadia Seminary.

Mrs. Bate®, Miss Marjorie Bates and 
Miss Elite Read of Sackville, N. B., 
and Mrs. Emmërson of Dorchester, N. 
8., arrived in town today.

Roble Tufts of the Bank of Mont
real and Harold Tufts of the geologic
al survey are spending their vacation* 
at their homes in Wolfville.

Marksmen of 62nd and Rifle 

Club Turn Out for Weekly 

Shoot

lation have never' been mixéd with Traius Caught Her at North 

Sy dney—Some Fast Time 

Made

party politics. With a new govern
ment a new era is evidently to dawn 
in this province. The party whip is 
to be cracked whenever any strong 
member of the party wishes to carry 
a measure through the house. The new 
method is not likely to be endorsed 
by fair-minded people anywhere as the 
fate of the Legere corner bill might 
well be^the fate of any other measure 
which party bosses wished to alter to 
their own liking.

C “ Puritan ”
i

Reacting

Washing Machine
1year.

z

The 62nd Rifle Association held its 
spoon match on Saturday afternoon, 
there being a large number of mem
bers. The following are the winners in 
the different classes :

Class A.
Col. Sergl. Wetmore, spoon.

Class B.
Lieut. Bentley, spoon..............

Class C.
Col. Sergt. Dorman, spoon..

Class D.
Capt. Fleetwood, spoon.. ....

SYDNEY, N. S„ May 31.—The im
portance of North Sydney as a port 
was never as well demonstrated as on 
the present trip of the O. P. R. liner 
Empress of Ireland, which arrived 
there about four o’c'oek this morning 
and for the first time came up the har
bor opposite Prince Edu ard, where the 
transfer of mails and 
mad^ with the usual facility. An im
portant feature of the event was the 
arrival at North Sydney for the first 
time of the overseas mail. Owing to a 
v eshout on the C. P. R. at Port Ar
thur the C. P. R. 
transatlantic mails 
the ordinary course of events the Em
press would have been obliged to wait 
at Quebec until the arrival df this 
train, but instead of that she proceed 
ed at the usual sailing hour. In the 
meantime the washout - was
paired and the special proceed
ed right through to St. John, thqnce 
through to North Sydney, where it ar
rived only two hours behind the I. C. 
R. special with the Canadian transat
lantic mails and the steamer was able

1
The machine with the improved roller 
gear — a time and labor sav
ing invention, exclusive with 
ihe ‘‘Puritan.

Then, there’s the extra 
heavy Balance J

CARTERS
m Pts.

.93RUSSIA REFUSES PERSIA’S 
OFFEROF JOINT INQUIRY

........ 93
*.A. i

passengers was

CHINESE SEAMEN
• ATTACKED WATCHMAN

........ 73means
easy
running.CURE ..........63

The St. John City Rifle Club held its 
regular weekly, spoon, match on- the 
local rifle -range Satw-day afternoon 
Tberee was a large attendance of 
marksmen, but a strong and tricky 
wind somewihat hampered some of the 
best shots. The following are the 
scores of the winners in the various 
classes:

BARNEY OLDFIELD LOST 
CONTROL OF KIS MACHINE; 

OCCUPANTS INJURED

h
Meanwhile Kurds are Continuing Terrible 

Outrages—Persian Situation 
Serious

special carrying 
was delayed. Inand relieve all the troubles ted- 

dent to a bilious elate of the eystem, such as 
DiChinese, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating Pain In the Side, &c. While their most 

larasble success has been shown in coring

r

Foreigners on Board a British Steamer 
Nearly Killed Man Who Would Not 

Let Them AshoreSICK LONDON, June 1.—A special des
patch from Teheran to the Times says 
that Persia has agreed to accept com
pensation for the families filled by 
Russians and suggests a joint inves
tigation but that Russia will not ac
cept this proposition and is persistent 
iijzher demands for indemity for de
predations alleged to have been com
mitted by Persian bandits. The des
patch says that Kurdish 'tribesmén 
have surrounded Urumia and are in
dulging in wholesale massacre and 
pillage.
court has been renew-ed at Teheran 
and the situation is most uncertain.

.re-ewdaehe, yet Outer's Little Liver Pills ue

correct til disorders of the stomach, etimnlatetht 
Ib^and regulate the bowels. Even If they only

HEAD
Àçfctiify w”ÿdJ?e»l='08t priceless to thosewho 
putbr from thisdlstrceîirgcomplslnt; brtform. 
ustely their goodneee docs netend here,mid thoso 
Wtopnce try them will flad these l!::!c plllsvala- 
•blehl eemsny ways tlut they will not be wil- 
Un« to do without them. Eatàftcr all tick head

A Class. 200 500 60C Tl. 
Sergt. Jas. Sulivan......33 28 26 87
H. Sullivan.
D. Conley.. ..

B Class.
Jas. Donnelly...................... 27 31 27 88

31 25 30 86

"Puritan” Washers take all the work 
out Oil washday. Write us it your dealer 
does not handle the “Puritan”.

“Favorite ”

LOWELL, Mass., May 31.—Barney 
C'dfleld, the well known automobile 
racer, while trying out the race course 
on the boulevard to the north of the 
city late tonight, lost control of his 
racing car while going at great speed, 
and ran into a tree. The machine View 
up and a woman who was riding with 
Oldfield was seriously, if not fatally, 
Injured, and was taken ! to à hospital. 
Oldfield was not seriously injured.

TACOMA, Wash.. June 1—The refusal 
of James Gainsford, special watchman 
on board the British steamer Suveric, 
Captain, William Shotton, loading lum
ber here for Manila, to allow her crew 

to fulfil her overseas mail contract, j of seventy-fwo men to go ashore yes- 
The I. C. R. train covered the distance j terday, so.maddened them that they 
between Point Tupper and North Syd- attacked him with hatchets, 
lity in two hours and three minutes, spikes and other weapons, breaking 
making- a new record. one of Ill's ribs and otherwise" injuring

Him. But for the timely arrival of the 
ship’s first mate and others of the 
white crew, the Chinese would have 

I succeeded in lynching Gainesford with 
a rope that some attempted to put 

Por Infants and Children. I around his neck. The aged watchman

Ik Kind You Hate Always Bmghf |
I Inflicting only a flesh wound. No ar

rests were made, but the incipient mu
tiny ypay be looked into by immigrant
officials.

.........:32 27 24 S3
...........29 27 27 $3 %

Churn H. N. Sharp 
D Class.

F. Bowes.. .vh'u can churn with your hand —with 
your foot — or both together, with the 
“Favorite’'.
churn yon ever used 
Roller hearings make it 
jo. hi 8 sizes - chums 

■ i rvm 44 to 30 gallons of 
ream. Ask your dealer 
o show yon the “Favor- i 

lie” or-write ue for full™ 
description.

23 30 22 ;.75
G. F. Fletcher. ..  ........24 24 25 73

The club will shoot the first league 
match on next Saturday afternoon. 
There will be three prizes given in 
lonnection with this match, viz., a. ster
ling silver table spoon for the highest, 
a sterling silver dessert spoon for the 
second ar,d a sterling silver tea spoon 
for the third. A handsome carving set 
will be given to the member making 
the hignest aggregate score in the four 
league mutches. This set is the pries 
donated by Herman Sullivan, a mem- 

g 1 her of the club.

i
marlin

Easiest

. ACHE
I» the bane Of to nuby lives that here le where 
we make oor great boost. Oar pilll core It while

w^firiePs iffttjqLlver kffls tge very small and 
■Jgky a»».» to tAe. One or two pills make a «lose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 

by Lhtir gentle action please aif who

SALEM, 
of Wm.
Maine, was found floating in the har
bor this morning near his cruising 
power boat Sultana, It is supposed 
that while he was attempting to 
chor during a heavy squall about 
midnight, the man fell ; overboard and 
was drowned. Pinkham was 24 years 
old and unmarried. He leaves a father 
and mother.

-A

Mass.. May 31.—The body 
R. Pinkham, of Kittery,

The situation against the 4

CASTOR IA->•

PARIS,
Briassac, who was Mathilde D’Uzes, a 
sister of Duke D'Uzes, died yesterday. 
She had, ,been seriously ill for some 
.months.,past*. The Duchess De Brissac 
va* in Paris, 1875.

June 1—The Duchess De an-

Bears the 
Signature of

«^sn iincssn oo, nv tots.binuk wtw. DAVID MAXWELL 6- SONS 
St M*ty'a Out
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,000 Feet 
Passiac

efore Terrosw 
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R 31—Entangled i* 
ge American flag* 
red as he made s 
[2,000 feet from 4 
Park, near Passaic* 
Frederick L. Wood, 
P aeronaut; whoe* 
Haven, Cone., feU 
kssaic River, nee* 
[owned before aid, 
Up to a late hot» 
pd not been meow

ascension at five 
bn and a thousand 
[he big balloon rose 
an amusement 

youthful aeronaut 
Izonrtal bar of the 
balloon roee, Wood 
[hlch he waved ta 
Pd* tar below, . x 
[e.eze soon carried 
p aeronaut out ad

<;

irs-
balloon had rleetg 
Id at 2,000 feet and 
[descend. Cutting 
I held the parachute 
clutching the Mpeg 
Food started down* 
ute began to’ epee 
[ speed, he bege# 

of people la 
leronaut as hiii atilt 
is- Nparhy tbw 
tt he would prob- 
aaaalc RlvW; 
s a last salute > 
r ” alors, who had 
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to JL >Zl \ ;<SERIOUS WBEGK OR 
IRE II1BIIUUL

OPPOSITION WEAKENS 
CUSTOMS PAY VOTED

PROVIIICIAL NEWS.

PT J.Collis Browne's FOUR MESe jf

TO Ail l

ThdORHUNALand ONLY OENUINK
Chtoka and arranti

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
Y Acts like a charm In
DIARRHOEA ind Is the only The Beat Remedy known (or

Speeific In CHOLERA "" COUSES. COLDS. ASTIUIA. BS0NCBIT1S.
and DYSENTERY. KBBIALSul 8&IT?MEUMATISM.

, ,, , Convincing Mcdicol alimony accois»o3/m tori Bottle.
rh^l»’> by ■■■■naanil  ̂Mannf=ct».n, À 

PrttM to England, T' DAV”'?Î|'^
2/0, 4/6. üîlsSi*ls_0HLondon,

•:a ♦♦»« Mail Special Jumped 

Track Into Ditch
Bitlier Force of Public Opin

ion or the Government 
Will End the Deadlock 
This Week.

llen^geNum be r Heard 

fSaeealaure ate Sermon

Man Arrested 
Holds Short Dii 

for Matrimo

T- •

i

• • ■ ■; Locomoti ve Tamed Complote- 

ly Over, .but Crew Escaped 

—CaiiMe. Unknown

'ThlR.^^lI5T>N' N* B- w 29.— which Ï have from, ditto to time aub- 
ine independent members for Sioucest- mitted for your consideration.
~F~'e »Px> arm3 asainst the govern- your Intimate knowledge of the re- 
eubsldyffo^eth Brunswick becVase thc ! quirements of the province I feel

ÉS1H11 EnÉfiiÉiÊ SiSSl^Ü
cation the people of these' islfcttds which bTher “"Portant services of the pro- critically ill and her recovery is not cised that right—but to dismiss a L!b- 
are rapidly growing to importance, Vinc6’ . . expectod, ' ■ 4> eral because he was a Liberal, No!
have. For ntatty years little attention . In relieving i-6U from further atten- Dr- «• Prtdham, the well known Bho- And he appealed to his colleague the
was given to the development of these i dattce upon ÿour législative duties at tographer, is seriously ill.- His con- i chief commissioner . amid opposition
two Ulands WMçh forth- part of the ! this time X have to congratulate ! dition is occasioning his friends great laughter, to ,;bear out this statement.. 
parish of ShippegaiSs Thwf growing itri- i you upon the conclusion of your ar- alarm . fle drew the distinction between an-
portance was first-, recognized some | duous labors arid X take leave of you c- •*. Lusy, president of the Amherst puai appointments such as sheriffs and

OTTAWA *1 r*. years ago Wh6ii fehief Gbmriüssioner I With the most sineerest wishes for Hoard of Trade,, and C. R- Smith, K. road superintendents a»d said while
promisee to he a Kt , * coming week Labi ilote, btliit Et jttlâd iit Miscou, the ! your fütufe happiness and'prosperity1’ are 1° Ottawa this week an busi-... there, had been no dismissals there 
mone. The ™ m® they ever hai>-hidh hats'proved a i The clerk announced that it was His «ess m connection with the town. were many instances where such offle-
morning sessions of 6fhe WnV.jF^ f!Tîi to the people and Honor’s pleasure that the legislative A Mil RUST N 8 Ma.v 28—Work in la?S **,'e n0t reaPPOinted but where
Tuesday and for the baton™ n? To ^Cl,lted fur!Rer "etUement., The next assembly be prorogued until Thursday many erf the locai todusfries is at ore "eW app0,ntments were made the
week there win u. k„, v aJlde ^he move, was the establishment of Steam the 2nd of July next. ,pnt eYrprfi„(|,, p recommendation of the members whoof a few hours Irh / / ,ni6r,Ud;* «^munlcation x^fch has beett>uf fur- I. B°bb E"/ enjoyed the patronage of the counties
for mmeJ, W^L,daJr laA ?ghî ther aseistance in developing the island OLACS BAY, May 28,—The dim- w fm.r'rlA^^vLv fw ^eî^167-1'they r^esented.
majority and an R ^ermlned which occupy and uttéxcèlled position culty among the lodges of the P. XV. A, I « f ,dy a k' *^t the flhod^s Mr. McKeown followed Mr. Hazen
Z oTp JtiL wm L,Jto,m, tyn, If f°r tho8e in the fishing indus- here is gradually adjusting itself. At ! ^ ^rkh^ Tt T and Pointed out that,one genial mem
themselva» or ta ^ o ln avaJUue try. the Gfatid Council meeting held in I. me"“ T' ®nly working five days a ber from Albert had moved a vote of
dom of unlimitM rflfh«Vlegti °‘ M,‘ Syrtie ated Is endeavoring to Ob- ; Halifax last week, it was decided to I TPd^ thanks to Sheriff Lyiid"» for "the fair
the present Da.f7 taln a reconsideration of the question take a vote regarding the question of ’ !'0mLrectTr^vi TTf' -B°th and Impartial manner ln which he had
completely block ihr ^rw 7 t0, °f the eubsidy the part of the gov- j Joining the United Mine Workers of 01 buslness I conducted the election Afid this was
legtototion the xovernn^n ‘ ‘n* °f ernment’ minted but that the county America or remaining with the P. W. I ln a short ...................... seconded by the othér .«Pally genial
force them to work lonw and i ?* f*,oucester bias fair to add largely ! A. A returmng officer was appointed ! AMHERST, N. S„ May 28.-The Lib- member. Yet aJ féw 3ÈeeK8 totoc , the
carry out their threat of romnlete nh 5° 016 provinolgl revenues in the next j tbe bold and returns will be con- eral convention, to. 'nominate a candi- government had failed to reappointstruction The week wm vrobabh- f-T T***. Th9 v of immense - ducted sim tor to a general election. date to contest the county at the nifxt Sheriff Lynds. who was a Liberal. Th.
suffice to drive home to the general *rb" deposits, within the. county.and the j J- G. Douglas, Mayor of Glace Bay, feneral election, has been called for' ^me thing had happened git over tfie
Public the object lesson of the present £act that they-have, .-pagsed into the i*ha returning officr. The June 17th. Much regret is expressed i Province; wNrevto- opportunity offered
unparalleled situation and if the force !lanc,s of ono ofr‘be largest iron produc- j of the revision of the by-laws on all gide?. 0Ver the retirement of• Mr ^ —Liberals were displaced and Conner-

ïæe r."x<"Lz.sxkh: sas ; ~ *;.* üZoTsïï
will” hedn bTtokto Vthe government I «°? ^ Theft j Temtoace‘toe en- ^ "to" be "brought "beTore^he j reX’îîf teSraSn ' o/' ^

“ - — 1 S’Æsrîas !stsm ss,r;r= i ss^ÆfrtJï ,:rs\ rvs,zzrirai"M “issr* “■ — -Isas1
The fact that the opposition leader ! JwLf’î1 ratoS*1'!'' I,ea:?0rl pUt i MONÇTON, N B., May eg —Wrap- I | cept Mr.. Haxen. As a’ further proof Of

at an early hour Saturday morning ! . 3n\ard, is that Gloucester is. mefeas- j ^ in a blanket the skeleton of an I GLACE BAY May 28.—Mrs. Philip Mr. Hazen’s interest ; to the Liberal 
yielded sufficiently to let part of the I m popu,ft!?“ and Commercial ,m- j f t vestei-day found in a re Ein’ wife of a well-known confectioner party it was announced that he tn 
item for saiai ie. to customs* officials go ' a“? T T%T mote corner of the attic in Henry "f Glace Bay. was instantly killed thi, company with Mr. IL L. Borden. Mr.
through ($1,705,000 for outside salaries) ,, *7 , f 1d''Uc. bo,t',°Iîe.5? ass,-c £üt‘- ! crossman’s residence Br'd-e street evemng by. the explosion of a sodm Roblin, of Manitoba, and others was 
although earlier in the Week, positive «>er development and ihu, was the ! had been dead two months ' w,lter ^‘indcr, Mrs. Ein was aged to make a tour of the’Maritime Prov-
statements had been made by Mr. Fos- ™ * IT T lm\ur6d ,h° ,aV' at least the remains having si,tiveltol ftbout twenty-four and leaves two inces in the Conservative ' interest.
Îhltanodt °th0H nleaa>n8 obstructionists ^inb.e^ NavigattonTom^nv Th” "»• leav'in'^ only a skeleton behind,and "mal‘ ''hildren. The accident occurred j The. incident aroused the House from ' 
that not one dollar would be voted, ln- f a n pxat?y* , Coroner C T Purdv decided t^at the £,s Eln 1-vaa .moving the cylinder a state of lethergy although Mr. H<L»endicates that Mr. Borden is already be- TTTTSTTTicT *7* 7* !’ infant hid Ln memature^ bon, so tr) ‘he rear of the store while doing ! did not reply and 'em Mr. Morris*, 
ginning to fear that the present tactics Pîl"«f thf 7* ^ ^ ‘nttrf°t,°n T there will be no further inquiry Mrs $ome Cleaning up. The cylinder is I who was quite chirpy at the outset,
are being “overdone.” However, even new government m the fu- LYo/3"a„l ^ h“u^cS^‘ when sa,d to hafe been over-charged a, well i finally subsided into silence as Mr.
the backdown to that extent was f er'( nFpicel' fierha?s l'y : sRe made the Oisiviery ■ird°ntiiHeJ ns defective. Her tiicè'wàs complété- : McKeown showed his poweriessness to,

'ytt,,.. „pm „r. ïiï sa;
willing t^rpaTs°Sthe amount! but" wâà sidy was informé f that .the govern- frlKhtwSd. and placing rhe body in ai FREDERICTON, :N, -B„ May 2ft.-In ! swp<n'ters of the admtnfirtkttion. 

overruled by his titular leader. ‘ à .ment had decidtct Jto. .1* continue it tard board box, interred It in .the-back the legislature, today .Mr. - Currie-q-e- ; r SACKVIX.BE, N. B., May 2»-At &
Tomorrow the government ^ 111 again ?”d were sustained In tais doürâe by ^aT*c ; °f 61 < prôner Pnrdy wns rtotl- ferred to an inquiry whlchc he had meeting *>f th'fe lymrd of rxegents oft

attempt to get supply for the remain- ^Icssre' Stéxvart and WetzeM. who had had’ -he, ;emalns ^^interred^ n;ade as to the. number -of licenses . Mount Altkon on Wednesday, low
ing customs -es^mates. Dater on the been government crtndidatcs In the ^ afteran examination, ordered the granted in the town of Campbeliton. ;.rence Kills m, B A., t Mount Allison
election bill will come up again and recen.t election. Th^rc’ ; çentiemn, it h°dy to he- properly buried. •- - His object, in doipg so was.to can the/Uni v ors H y 133) B. S. C., (MoGHl>,. =.
the issue now. dividing the two par- JÏ,11 be rèmembêred, test their deposits. le rossman lanui.v had been liv- ^ attention of.the government to the fa*>t > was appv>inted pr.vfossor ot mechaotcal- 
tl es will be again squarely put before Tho fa.(,t thilt they- have advised the I.thl honPe.OR y 'a S!‘!'7rt' tim?, -- that ipo:re, l.icemses were being is&u^d 1 engineering in the university. Prof,
tfie country. Manitoba. Liberal mem- soverntnent' in ■ -the TKtolNib taken indi- »X<e Jfreyidus occupant being Mrs, li, the tc.w'n, of qampb.elitqn' than, jth> , Ktltom was honor graduât* of Mount
bore will be able to fortify their de- <»tes «hit the refus»! to?srallt - the pter Bftry ami ,i?r fairalK-nko be-1 town was (mtitlccTtq, although pro/es" ' Ailtooi>,cutout ItuGiUM^.a mpst.brll- 
mands for some protection against the subsidy, or-1« reconsjfkr the matter: is to.nsed to bt. John and have since rë- taticns .had been, made to tbie commis- friant 'cruirse being valédictortaft' et 
Roblin government's complete control based entirely on political grounds and toaved to t6at clty Mrs- Biirÿ while sinners on the subject; As the govern- 1 graduation. He is af yamiouth mttn. ’
of lists in that province by citing some glven a naaty complSxion to the whole ”ving here complained to the_ police ment had expressed their- intention of f Xt is. announced that » fpvomtnént
flagrant instances of manipulation in affair- Hitherto the commercial needs lllat she arid Her family were in desti- enforcing the license law in St. JoK». I Nova Scotia lumberman has mide ‘a
connection with the new lists now be- °; a community have been separated frte circumstances, her husband Hav- ! hi hoped they -were'geing to adopt the ! donation..of $50-) to the science depart
ing prepared. from political, issues! in this province, to S' deserted her . -, same course elsewhere in the- province. [ mont of the University tiiis year.

but. it now looks as ,if sub-aidies were . Neighbors are at a loss to know to j • i; Thp have loft the «ueâttoii rf'
No Money For Charwomen to be granted in return for political whom the dead infant cov.Vj'have be-' t IIoHf Mr.. Hazen cvas_ obliged .to the | ereeti0n of an institutiOtiaJ iidlt-
- . . . « support, and refused when that sup- longed. honorable ,member for, calling his- at- j . - , „Iant- th_ -_L™_

»e?f^„t mnfu mUent? "T mTlasT Pfrt was either v.llhdrawn or' no-. Edward King yesterday reveti-ed to' *^«9“ “> «>q tacts.- which had never : with UTer to
self felt in the direction of acctderating given. , telegram informing him „f th; death be-n so clearly andTafriy presented to I B a nC^ .fLto to J!
erv th£t*t ,on 8 backdown is the out- jn his enquiry made 'to the govern- by drowning at T.ynri, Mass, -of his 111171 before. There would have to be I ! ..................
civilth 1 ,iS be$rlnl7mS t0 anae among mint yesterday also, the question if brother-in-law, Edmund Richard, for- a census of. the people taken' if the • h y'
ti™ ®“Jan • 'and' other* throughout the fact that t-he independent members merly of- this cltiy. No particulars were town, council were unwilling, from HAMPTON, Kings County, May 27.—

(« ,1 y a*®*f®a*‘n« ®everal lhou" for Gloucester voted with the opposi- given . whlch some deduction would have to ^ the prohate court of King» county
bV i6 Uon °n the b'-'bwav bill had anything Arnos T.eBlanc. was sent up for triaU 'to maqe tor bring it down to the popu: thi. afternoon Judge J. M. McIntyre

Irai trea-surv In Otilr I fTiTT« *° d° W‘th thc refusal yn the part ot in the police court tod ty on tho cliarge ..latlfia of, 19P1' as Hanses were granted disposed 0f the following businee»:
the 133^ffiàLomen l the government- to .continue the sub- of steeling a suit of clothes from the °n lfle. basis of population for each of aeorge r. Sherwood, late
th^ 133 ;han'd”lca "'S^sel in ko-ping sidy, there are several olher enquiries. Park Hotel. decennial period. It vas his desire' of Nort<m deceaa;d, the c,tati(m ^eued
thte to^to^île élîh" to*nt^e1hi-S 'aIOn* the saiae !ine 'ttvolved in thc ' a. L. Xxaliberg, who is the contract- Gmt the law shouid be stPtc«y; en- Aprll l8t’ on petnion of clor^T W
of thl monthlv sltory ThV abwera th® n“*"'w? to whi,h are cv oa thc new I. C. R. shops, has been l('Z' =» throughout the Province _ m sherwood emt Abram Colpiti», «ecn-
emnrnLr salary. J he laborers awaited with considerable interest by awarded- by the city the contract of Mr- Currle said the Census lit 1901 tors to pass their accounts ww return-

x.’,ks&rysjssjs h»™,»..*_-,^2*«*csm*“rrs? “4:sjsssr <%-sr? >■ *.,-««».in holding top thc salaries of civil ser- was received today by President-Lhh- fnv ' BeVtnrf T S30 neonle in w4rd " 1693 aim- in j® °f ABD MeLedd- l8t* 01 Card“
v-ants is felt particularly - keenly in gow from the Secretary cf the Cana- I , •’ , e ullc -'ontract for a 'S31 16dp,e' In "ard 2' 2-S9f; ah* in' well, deceased, the citation on petition 
cases like the above, and the way tbrv dian committee at Otta-Â tL‘ tto - ï^bn»k ®5wer Qft ' ,ohn street- b,a T ,77 -A **■ Lou,se M McLeod, administratrix.
6re expressing their disgust is not cal- English definition -cf amateur rules-iV-a'i* fT 'tuf "7' Tn‘ *Aofe totals would have to be-madA- to pnss accounts, issued Aprtl.Mth. re7
culated to impress the opposition with govern the Olympic triais and as h-w v'"d f \r’T '?. Rts? dec,dei' tad'ty t0 Hon. Mr. Flemming said. thA-recom- ttirnable today; after proof of service
the idea that votes arc being made by do not allow of any on hut “Goitic- '■> the City Uoimcii the sole merdation of the liquor:.iro6n»e: com- decree ' issued passing same. (X P.

°- too property oa which,Hi?' Isolation missioned Tor thê "ehsuing year . had : LKing,. "proctor.
Hnspitr! rev» stands. The building is not yet Been- considered, but Xvould be = Estate Of Chartes A. Wallace, late of

a-n-nc-'n-i* a *'“T ^ '“Sro-'cir and a" together at the. r.ext-iflfeèting of the government. Greenwich, deceased, a "citation issued 
has caused a great deal ‘ of Vo mm^ti ‘... to fdmunTvÎtoN X V R m ,o'L Y AprirYth, on petition of. wmiam HU

cjivities who are feeling the present and much bitter feeling. Our local , 1*\ f'c,“ob Jrv‘. °-r=>aaad • * - • H ft ’* B., .May +9. A Belyéa and Howard H. Crabbe, exetu-
pinch of lack of any ready money are clubs had assurances that the Canà- T,-'- TT-T t‘ T ' :':ltr'*11 :‘l " !l0d:i<t . T' r ,a"led ' JArfi’.i®mployed °" te rs, to pass accounts, returnable to-
declaring they will not vote for the dian definition you'd apply bu' the vn" .ejtvc» on Mommy .or ‘ - • • ' . Ï™041?17 7 da y, decree issued passing same .Bus-
candidate of any party so stupid as to latest announcement is most disao- TT" l,Ut!fS 10 a 77 Tf 'TT" -WW suicide tin ana French, proctors. „c "
'Unnecessarily hold up pressing and pointing. We have s^m^ re.ntianA ,ng vmir, h Ihere. aas b-n nresenti tonay -Xt nunoX knoifri. what his rea- Estate D. Beverly tietfield, tote of
absolutely non-contentious items—the men here who may qualify as “gen- : AohATh- .',n7^p’ 7 hf ClW;1 - - cPir!g so were. Norton, deceased, a citation issued
estimates. i «omen" who have never worked for <x, ,ady members 'of th A choir' prraented EREDERIcrroN, May 28-THere was 'April ?2nff on petition of Annie Hat- ,

i living, but they could hardly scat Mrs Perry wltl? a q0-en solid siIv._ quite :a breeze-in. -the House-of As- deld Herman A. MTérs, é£qcutdrs,
\ themselves in a boat much less row . spocng “ * . v sembly yesterday. afternoon - on the to" pass accounts, fttttirnajMe today, af-

goveramenl bill• authorizing the ap- (.ter proof of service, .accounts wera 
AMHERST, N. S., May 2S—The quiet Point ment of an agricultural- commis- .passed and a decree issued pursuant

town of Pugwash had a fit of excite- toon. It was /explained by Chief Com- thereto. W. D. Turner, proctor. / " ;.
ment on Saturday last by the appear- miss inner Landry that the " commis- . Estate of George Wipl Holmes, late

Disease attacks the little ones a.noe of a genuine wild bear on the toon would consist o-L himself and twu ,°f Studholm, farmer, decease»!, a. etisi-
through the digestive organs. Baby's * ' ' h, May 29—The funeral public highway. A hunting party was agriculturists who would visit the t'ipn issued April, 2nd, on petition of
Own Tablets are the beet thing in the t>r the late Mrs. Philip Em, who was at once organized and gave chase to different sections of the province Ari^ Mary X. Sprague, administratrix, wife
world for all stomach and bowel trou- instf|.ntry killed at Glace Bay last.night, bruin., which sought, to escape by tak- make - careful, enquiry .from the farnu P* Éichàrd D. Spirasue, to. sell real es-
bles of children. They act quickly and took place at 11 o’clock this morning. ing to the harbor. Tho hunting party era, shippers" and -others' as to the Best" “tate to pay debts Of the. estate,. whlA . 
are absolutely safe. If necessary the The inquest will be held tonight. j procured a motor boat and speedily means of developing the agricultural tÇà» Returnable today. Ora P. King 
Tablets can be crushed to a powder or The licensed saloon of A. Lapierre overtook .him. Attempts were mid' interests, of .the province. Mr. Labiilois Appeared for Rutherford C. Muir, a 
dissolved in water. Mrs, Wm. F. Gay, was entered at an early hour this to capture him alive, but the bear put suggested thatvthe" scope of the com- gfeat grand-nephew of deceased, and
St. Eleanois, P, E. I., says : "I know morning, and goods to value of $151' up such a stubborn resistance .that the mission should1 ,be widened to ^include ■ Objected to the granting of the petition
of nothing to equal Baby's Own Tab- taken. There is no clue to the identity pursuing party were - compelled to a visit: bn the part of the commission M" that It did not set out the value of
lets for the cure of stomach and bowel of the thieves. The police .were -noti- .shoot him. He was -conveyed to Pug- to Quebec and " Ontario which- had the several parts of the tteét estate,
troublas, I cannot spêak too highly of fled of the facts and are working on the i wash in triumph -and the inhabitants . made ; great progress in agriculture nor were the names of-all thA heirs at
this medicine and do not feel safe with- case. x took a holiday to inspect the remains, and 'where ’ thei-# wàs mtich to' X^trri.
out a .box. of Tablets in the house.” , Jf confined' to New Brunswick Mr
Sold by medicine dealers or by mail at FREDERICTON,. N. B., May SO. — HOPEWELL HILL, May 28—Among Labiilois thought ' that there might be
25 cents, a box from The Dr. Williams’ The house met. at 8.45 a- m. After the summer visitors who have already a suspicion that the‘visit of the com-
Medicine Co., BrockyiÜe, Ont. routine the presence of the Lieutenant begun, to. arrive are Mr., and Mrs. John * mission was more political than agri-

Governor was announced. His Honor W. Peck and little daughter, of Boston, 
having taken the throne, Mr. Speaker who will spend a couple of months here 
asked Ills assent to the appropriation 
acts. When His Honor through the 
clerk had given his assent, the clerk 
assistant recited all further acts to 
which the assent was asked. After 
senttng through the clerk to the sev-: 
eral acts named, His Honor gave the 
following address:
Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the 

Legislative Assembly:
In relieving you from your leglsla-

tlme- 1 have t0 D. A. Morrison, Havelock street
•orifv. xx-ut v °r v6 earne9t attention Mrs. Bessie Black, who has been eral. There had been but few dismis-

. ‘ “ave devoted your- apendingr the winter ln Boston, has re- sals since the government came into
selves to the business of the session as turned home and has again taken up : power. And they Imd been of men who
well as the many special subjects her residence in Amherst. had been offensively partisan in the

ifcLcv. Robert McDonald, D. p., 

of'Brooklyn, N. Y., Was 

the Speaker

wnh WHOLESALE AGENTS: LYMAN BROS, & CO.. LTD.. PITTSBURG, May 
Fred J. Watson can 

A burg central police 
was arrested today
chase.

Watiml'S career w 
a year .ago today at 
rieû Misé Katie Com 
to Toronto, and then 
last year, Watson n 
Miss Agnes Mullen, 
ing at a Toronto the

Watson leveled a re 
1 and fled with Agnes 
they were married.

In January wife N< 
eon to Detroit. There 
together at a police' 
pulling 
Windsor at this -juu 
Watson, and then he 
Cleveland. With his 
wm cam's here a wet

TORONTO.KM*
)as-Scrubwomen and Laborers in 

Parliament Buildings Can’t 

Get Tbeir Pay—Conserva» 

tive Civil Servants Mak
ing Trouble.

•.? r -■

: CAMPBEaa/l'OIf, N. B.. May 30.—Th, 
£*« hmutinr «pwotiti train bearing the 
aa»fli,h matte tor the MaXtime Pr»v- 
ittoea jumped’the track two nulee north 
of Oampbciltoh thlv morning ,the looo- 
uiotixe and the whole train crashing 
over in the ditch. The injured-are Ftire- 

Oordon Connell, severely acaided; 
Driver Gallari, severely-eqaided; Brake- 
wan. J, Berube, ctot about the head and 
tooo and arm broken; p. E Gilbert, 
North Sydney, passenger, cut on leg. 
There were four pexiengar» on the 
train, but Gilbert wa» the only one re
ceiving injuries. The train 
ning along at a fast clip when the 
locomotive left the rail», 
quickly by the remainder of the train, 
whitih consisted of two baggage 
and a first class passenger coach. 
Thee was a dep ditch in one side of 
Hack, and into, tills the locomotive 
cashed, turning’ over with tho wheels 
in the nir. The cars had no sooner left 
the rails when they too tipped 
HJbe passengers were badly shaken up, 
but crawled from the ditohed cars and 
with uhe crew started for the engine, 
which was enveloped in Jiissing steam 
with no sign of the engine crew. It 
was expected that both engine man 

.had gone to their death in the wreck 
of tho locomotive, but as the steam 
cleared away the driver and fireman 

.crawled out, both badly scalded but 
able to get around. There were general 

, ..... -, realizing of congratulations that so serious a wreck
#1® ‘-krtoto®31 ideal, pttrfe alttfateHh true had not resulted- in a fatality," ■ 
rfaVoWon and. lové'[to another, thtorest f Tho trails are being transferred to 
BWN oft the.return; To ^Mtnselt. another train. Tho track- Suffered con- 
^to.eeovfad ti^is.to .be"the'^deaf'stand-'. .siderabiy through the ureck, the rails 
■hi, .that (He most endearing work nnd sieopers being torn and tivisted for 
■gHe^he of tiiat nature, Motherhood,. a, distance» of a hundred yards. The 

i^iiiAnthfppy ane : ail "that, os-usé of the wrack is not yet.
P- i« .the Christ inspirod ideal that i .tained,........... to".. ...
wktp. of ,'wtberï. wéls'. :
Ik®. .Ffthault considering a..reciprocity,; to ACCOUNTS OF THE WRECK. 
Btosis, Theto would have ibeen no..sueh' , _ y -
gkw. >e CpH»tieeity. bâti âu-îattonot MONCTON. May 31.—A special train 

otheri mare thin He lAVed "hiiii- l,a$sed . through. .Saturday afternoon 
JWt The Bpaâker askeS the •Bra'dHAtes .wl,h ,- «10 Bn*»ah mails transferred' 
TO g6itt# beâ'intp thie woiid which ideal fr°m the mail . special wrecked two 
■B6#r .dàtoiçà to Be sWtosied by, V i'Your ,lniies w«to of Canipbellton Saturday 
tbur yaaril s&ôtild, mako you -atrq,ngef. rr-orn.ittS- There were toui passengers 
m eufvive And. upon a,Üie:her‘than, an ra ‘M-HW who . had. passed through 

jtoiOAtidh 7 .mSto»:. :^h® ’ixeec^/two being iadlos, Who were 
tetettitig;EUVlW from naitorfe And-aelt'ihto. "fortutia(e enough to escape with only 

rtohment âhd éniaiefgômants'"" d^' llfê,'1 ' a sI‘Aht shaking, tip, while, thé other 
tjrta AltrslhBAconcUtiotis, pure,"devotion. t'n'° W6re tojghtly; hurt.. It was evident 
Jo the uwtthra of tii^; world, _ from "their stories that the smash up

It mean» more than the wtil adjiaated. ?*na a,.‘ even . more serious nature 
►oclpfbtet *6hihiti<m otf the ^ÂaeAu ruls. toan -at first, reported,, The. train was 
thoueii a jui* Ilf© i* Well worth while, inning, at aljiout thirty miJes an hour 

••«A'ydtiK'eaùfliaitloh lead’you’gofa'-t. Wheff tho accident happened. At the 
ÿletelÿ out <a£Ü»lï ifatO love attar«bryice:' ■*>oint *Kere the déraiîment" took place 
Jo the uneQunatcd the Immoral," thé 4h® track 13 built up on a fifteen foot 
jmchristlah. Live tor others without embankment, and after dashing over 
tiiOught of how It wiU cooio back to Ule rails tor nearly one hundred yards 
#Ou, Oa*t your bread on tho waters tho locomotive broke away from the 
Whether It rattirnil artonDt Tim» only ®ars which toppled oyer and fey on their 
trill you lftre ' Wiafcly' dhd Iqvingly go- ,rtdes in the diten on the side of tho 
Cording to the Christ standard of life, track opposite the locomotive Joseph 
you Will then loro others not less‘ than Bl?auliau of Quebec, a mail clerk, who 
yourself, . Nor as you do yourself, but had tw0 broken fingers in the smash 
galore than you love yourself. That Is up’ ,ald ,le was standing in the mail 
jhow tile world of humanity is re- b8*1- talking to Brakoman Berube when 
tooetnedL** ■ he felt tho Jar of the car striking on

the sleepers. But before ho could make 
a move he was pitched ’ forward and 
then lost consciousness. AVtoen lie re
gained hlr senses he was lying beneath 
the cur but was not able to get out. 
He sustained painful bruises and had 
a bad shaking up in addition to his 
broken fingers, but was thankful he 
said to eecape with his life. .Beaullau 
said that Brakoman Berube had a jaw 
and arm broken besides being other
wise bruised and injured. Injuries to 
Driver Gallon and Fireman Connell 
were of a very painful nature, and how 
they -escaped death is a mystery to 
themselves and " td others who were 
in the wreck. -The locomotive twice 
overturned before reaching the bottom 
of the embankment ,ar<d the engine 
men were scalded by the escaping 
steam and hot waiter.

“VV-OIÆWTT.LK. N. S., May " 31.— On 
pbhduy morning College Hall " was 
Meted, to the doors by an raudtenoe 
■fom all portions of the provinces to 
Beten ta-,tho baccalaureate seumon de- 
ffiVered by Rev. Robert McDonald, 
b D., pmatof of AYstotifigton avenue 
(Efeptiet ciiuvtih, BrtiooMyn. N. Y-

The. members of the graduating class 
i^wehed .into the hall, preceded by the. 
jbtêeident and the speaker of the dag' 
(file choiti, consisting -of a portion of 
ÉLcatiàa cShoral Booietjj was conducted 
By Brrtf. Rlngwald,
From ‘The Creation," and was render-

man

: rr.atch. NO.

- was run-
The music was followed

r $âd in -a masterly manner..
/ kteie^agiening invocation was by Rev,W, 

Gaudhev of St. Stephen, who also 
d tka Scriptures. Rev, G. R, White 
GharWttotown led in prayer- 

i Dr, Irtittehinson then introduced the 
tepoalato of the day. Dr, McDonald 
SlPOto With ease withoat any attempt 
%t oflattify, but held his audience spell- 

His address was a scholarly 
HIS text was John xit 34;. suit-' 

ot:--“The Christian Ideal,” fee 
loused three kinds of man. First, Me 
ho■AeV»» Ms .uietghbor less than him- 
If-Or - sàlfihhnèes. Second, he ' who 
VteiAs hint self or justice, the- golden’ 
lie, Thinfl, he who loves another 
036b than hRnself or the

cars SUSP’S Ml 
LENDS ffi

»;
.

over.
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f PUERTO CORTES 
1.—The, steamer GoI< 
register of which w 
which jailed from I 
first under the Britii 
ionai -registry, arrivi 
î^ay lfi.- She carried 
eand packages of f! 
sundry -supplies and 
boring .and road-ma] 
at about $50,000. Thi 
ped, according to tin 
General Supply Coi 
F. G. Bailey is age 
is Charles H. H. Me 
his brother and Me 
the steamer.
7; Since their arrival 
have purchased a ba 
âcres at Tela- 
they paid. $20,000, at 
pect for oil and coal 
joining.
"The Goldsboro reg 

day here under the i 
and now carries th 
She salle dat once foi 
unloading her cargo;

con-

Saturday's Backdown

1

aacer-

I

Ho

I ■
I

I Recently officials! 
States , customs servi 
officers of the Britis 
out cable messages 
the whereabouts of 
sident of the Expor 
pany, a New Jersey] 
offices in New York 
is wanted to answer | 
oreting .and 
P. Boise, the receiv] 
pany, goods and mel 
fey petitioning eredij 
in involuntary band 

f -1er also- has come ba 
part ment in Washin

t withholi

i
. !

X STRANGE PROFESSION.

“Photography is a strange profes- 
on,” muses the young man. “Because 

deraiopee tiegattveaT” asks the 
Ycgngp woman with a knowing look, 

“Not that dSactly. But, as an exam- 
jMt, tils other day I had my picture 
Keen -itt my riding tog»—not on a 
horse, you know, but just standing 
fit toy riding-outfit with my crop held 
ia ay ha ad. And today the photo- 
KaflEay ysttae me that the pictures 
tic* ready fbr. me aed that they are all

6

SEVILLE WOE 
- NARROW ESI

, SACKVILLE, Jun, 
-woman, Mrs. John L 
narrow escape from 
evening .last when a 
struck. the sash of a 
she was sitting. Foi 
not injured though n 
sustained was great 
the calling of a phi 
was sitting near a wi 
of her home in Bow; 
ing at a sewing m 
lightning struck the: 
side. The sash waj 
shingles were torn 
on the wall, and the 
interior of the winJ 
fire. The narrownesj 
escape from being sti 
ed from the fact thaï 
she had been sewini 
was also set on fin 
tirely* burned before I 

So far as is know! 
case of damage done 
of Friday in this vi<

/ pm.
the present tactics. Conservative 
v assers in the provincial election cam- for a living taking- part, Halifax is $ut 
paign in Ottawa are begeinning to re- out completely, 
port that civil servants of Tory pro-

men,” that is persons who do not v. ork .can-
•'WTty do they rotor to government

“Bocntee,*1 anewered Senator Sorg- 
b .“Ufa eocnethlng that nearly 
lybody liked himeelf, although he 
*»': IP* ba<L*3r manly everybody

Tiie.t

FAMOUS POET 
OIEDLAST NIGHT

F
I' <Ll

SeatOfi Approval
I SOUND HEALTH one. :out t’eoM.A

Klin
INPCN

New Brunswick is also cut out. 1 
There are no loafers in this province 
who can qualify as athletes.

MONTREAL, May 31—Dr. Louis Fre
chette, the famous French-Canadion 
poet and woll known all over the Do
minion as. a leading literateur and a 
personal friend of Victor Hugo, died 
this evening after a brief illness. Dr. 
UYechette formerly represented Levis 
in the house of commons and was edi
tor of La Patrie when that paper

FOR ALL CHILDREN
\

; i
and■

È SUED GEM
NSfidsK Pencil

YdewChoice ot

was
conducted by the late Mayor Beau- 
grand on Advanced, or radical lines. 
His series on the kings of France did 
more perhaps to. destroy monarchical 
France in the minds of young French- 
Canadiana. than, any other writings. 
The late post vcaa. also a member of 
the Royal Society of .Canada.

Louie Honore Frechette, poet and 
dramatist, belonged to one of Canada’s 
oldest French families. He was born 
at Levis, November 16, 1838, and re
ceived his education at Quebec and 
Nieolet. In 1864 he wae called to the 
bar, but a year later took up a jour
nalistic career In Chicago, where he 
subsequently became corresponding 
secretary of the Illinois Central Rail
way land department In 1871 the poet, 
now deceased returned to Quebec and 
took up the practice of law. Three 
years later be wae returned in the Life- 
oral interest as M. F\ tor Levis. In 
187$ and in 1883 lie met defeat at the 
pell» and after the latter date devoted 
hhneetf to literature and journalism.

As a journalist the late Mr. Frechette 
edited the Quebec Journal, Levis Jour
nal, IVAmérique of Chicago and La 
Patrie of Montreal. For ht» wçrk as 
a poet he wae honored by the French 
Academy. McGill, Queen’s and l*val 
Universities gave him honorary degrees 
and ln 1897 he wa» made <3. X G. In 

.,1878 he married Emma, daughter of 
the iate J, B. Beaudry of Montreal 
Hi» work ln French, proea -and verra 
ara numerous.

I

WEALTHY LAOlEo I 
TO CURE OF Sll

. $

.law named therein, his client feting 
Ope aod . clearly an heir at law. On 
suggestion of his honor an adjourn
ment was arranged till -Tuesday, June 
2nd, to admit of a conference between 
the proctors "interested. 1

■to:'

J5£ï:
» 6sra— hi u q ten.

’ ■■ - I ' - -
IHsMfsUsat are tuai tile

««Jï CHICAGO, June 
seles the- honor and 
ciety. Misses Adel 
Walsh, daughters < 
millichaire ex-presid 
ern Indiana Railroa 
their jives to the ca 
•injured. Now, upo: 
graduation of Misi 
from the Mercy 
School for Nurses, a 
thy Walsh, contera] 
fàmilÿ'hortte to adop 
' " Miss Adelaide Mar 

:.course of training a 
*♦ pital school, affiliats 

westèrti Uhivers.ity.

cultural.
This innocent remark" caused Mr. 

With the former’s parents; Mr. and Hazen to rise in his place and with 
Mrs. J. N. Peck, Miss Achsah Howe of show of the greatest concern to protest 
Somerville,, Mass-, who-has been spend- against the imputation.. There would 
ing a- few , weeks at -the home of her j be no politics in the commission—no-n® 
uncle, S. S. Ryan, ex-M,, P. p„ Cover- j whatever. Had Mr. Hazen stopped 
dais, visited relatives here this ween, there all would have been well but he 
Miss Howe is a niece of Mrs. J. E. took up a side, remark of some mem- 
Rogers- ber who - suggested that all the dis-r

missals made by the - present govem- 
AMHBRST, N. S., May 28.—Mrs. Guy, ment had been Liberals and. all the 

Tapie y and Miss Pearl Clark of Saint i appointments Conservatives!. This led 
John,are the guests of their sister, Mrs. ; Mr. Hazen to say that no man Had

been dismissed because he was a Lib-

CHINESE WILL BE BARRED. 
-----#.-----

REGINA, Bask-, May 29—The whole 
of the afternoon sitting of th# house 
was token up with the consideration of 
the new election law ln committee, 

- and the government stated its intention 
of shutting out from the frachtee not 
only Chinamen by birth, but British 

-subjects born of Mongolian parents at 
Hong Kong or elsewhere ln British ter- 

, rfeory.
The reason given by the government 

tor ehuttlng out Chinamen 1» that It is 
impossible to get Celestial» to take any 
interest in publie affaire, and if they 
have the franchise they are liable to 
vote because of personal feeling 
not upon the issues. Curiously enough, 
although a Chinaman Is debarred from 
voting, he le not debarred from feeing 
a candidate at any election.

The plea made by Mr. Langley tot 
the franchise for educated Indians did 
not meet with favor from the govern-

WAIM T E bia

I AGOOD FARM

I $Sr •»»•. 'Not narticuler about location
I
■ only3*” had' W1U deal wltherow* 

R U Derbyshire, Box 984, Rochester, N. Y

- to hear from owner haring . _

«JSSSher our .standard
oonoua pstum, or

as-
r Ron-

«V#
E .

Slg
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Little Willie—Say, pa, is fighting 
prohibited by law in ail the etatra?

Pa—I believe so, my son—exjept in 
the matrimonial state.

wti
A.
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- FRENZIED ARITHMETIC. V

x-
Teachef—Now, Tommy, if your fa

ther had twenty dozen eggs in his 
store and found that eighteen of them 
■were bad, how much would he lose?

Tommy—Nothin' You don’t know 
pa.—Pathfinder.

- --------------

-w'

..... jEfiÊjf
On this River View farm of 30 acre*, 

four steamboats pass daily; neat 
buildings; maple shades; bordering 
water; fine fruit to settle estate Im
mediately, price reduced to $800. For . 
details and travelling instructions, see 
page 52 "Strout’s Money-Making' 
Farm» df America,” couy tree. E. A. 
Strout Co., 385 Water street., August a,

Fish ar.d Dig Olame

FAIRMOUNT, W. Va., June 1—Phy
sicians stated today that Rev. S. A. 
Coffman, the prominent 
Episcopal clergyman, who murdered 
his wife by cutting her throat during 
a fit of insanity, will probably recover 
at a hospital where he was taken in a 
dying condition following his rfeusal to 

.take nourishment.

Methodist-

lf WOMEN ONLY KNEW
That half their ills are due to im

poverished blood, they would use Fer- 
rozone and be saved lots of pain and 
suffering. Furr ozone is a perfect- 
fcod for the oiotd, and supplies the 
strengthening elements reeded to 
maintain health and vigor. Ferrozona 
is a splendid tonic for weak, nervous 
women, and drives away those de
pressed feelings of dead weariness. 
Ycu’ll have strength, lots of it—your 
complexion will improve, you will feel - 
ten years younger after a course of 
Ferrozone, which builds up the whole 
human organism. Try it. Price 50c.

\

:
:

■

The Falrville United Baptist church 
held their annual meeting last evening. 
Notwithstanding the bad weather a 
large number were present.

The reports presented were of a very 
encouraging nature. The total amount 
of money raised during the year $2,- 1
396.

One thousand dollars was paid on the 
church debt during the year. Thirteen 
new members were added to the 
church, twelve by baptism. The Sun
day school was largely Increased in 
membership and attendance.

At the cIose_of business Rev. J. W. 
Keirstead of the Tabernacle Baptist 
church gave a very interesting address 
on the duty of the church to perpétu
ité itself. V

CLERGYMAN WHO MURDERED 
HIS WIFE WILL RECOVER

1

mW' t:

HAROLD ROBISON’S 
YACHT IS A FLYER

z 11fat.

Fleet Captain William McLaughlin et 
the R. K. Y. C. told a Sun reporter 
last evening that 'Saturday was the 
finest day for yachting that he had 
seen for years. The sky was clear and ; 
there was a fine breeze. All the new 
beats were out and made a good show
ing,

Harold B. Robinson'» new purobaee, 
the Possum, beat everything in sight 
and is looked upon as a winner "in the 
coming races. She is certainly a Lne 
boat and the owner should feel proud 
of her.

The first race of the season win be 
on July 1 and will be from MUledge- 
vtlle to Carter's Point and back, a dis
tance of about twenty miles. Time Al
lowance will be given at the start. 
Keen rivalry exists 
yachtsmen and some excellent racing 
is expected. J. Semple’s new boat, the 
Water Witch, is expected to show up 
well. C. B. Elwell expects to clean 
out all the average boats with his 
yacht, the Fiefeum. This yacht was 
built about two years ago at St. An
drews by an American firm. She'was 
bought by H. B. Robinson, who later 
sold her to Mr. Elwell. Harry Blsset’s 
yacht, the Viking, Is also very fast. 
She arrived from Yarmouth about 
three weeks ago. While in that place 
She held an unbroken record of wins." * 
and defeated Fred Haines' boat, the 
Canada, when the latter visited Ya>- 
mouth last season.

between the

/FAIRVILLE CHOUGH HI 
PROSPEROUS CONDITION

Memphis Attorney Awarded 
Judgment for Jewelry Worth 

$507—Some Returned
• I

MEMPHIS, Tenn.,. June 1.—A suit 
for presents on the eve of the wedding 
of a society belle created a decided 
sensation here. William E. Cavett, an 
attorney, was today awarded a Judg
ment by Justice Bond for Jewelry 
worth $507.25, sal dto be iz> the hands 
of John R. Pepper, a Memphis banker, 
his wife and daughter, Miss Mary- 
Bland Pepper. Miss Pepper is to wed 
Adrian Walton Ketchum, another 
young lawyer. Cavett claims to have 
given valuable presents to Mise Pep
per, and demanded them when her en
gagement to Ketchum was announced. 
Some were returned in good condi
tion, he claims, others badly battered-, 
and still others withheld. Cavett algt, 
sued for the return "of his will, in 
which he left Miss Pepper all his prop
erty, real and personal.

.
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SUED FOR PRESENTS 
ON HER WEDDING EVE

iiMU JUNES MD «tua m for m CMMERSON RENOMINATED
KUS6M0 B HUH - JQHI R IMim

M HORSE THIEF 
SIHf BÏ WHOtESILESTATES policy of progress!

f.

$ Weal thy Farmer Did Big 
Business Under Assumed 

Name—Caught

Gil King to Build Hospital 
for Further Medical

«erMan Arrested in Pittsburg 
Holds Short Distance Record

for Matrimonial Speed a *■r Research

T"

illL C. R. Extension and 
Branch Lines Absorption 

His Platform

ÿw!j!$!Tz-
III m

' NEW YORK, June 1.— John D 
Rockefeller has made a gift of $500,000 
to the Rockefeller Institute for Medical 

= Research, of which Dr. Simon Flexner 
is director, for the purpose of erecting 
and equipping a hospital which is to 
join the present institute building in

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June 1.—Rob
ert H. Greene of Wayne town, vice-pre
sident of the Farmers and Merchants’ 
Bank of that plaace, prominent mem
ber of the Methodist church and one of 
the wealthiest young farmer» of the 
State, is under arrest charged with 
horse stealing.

Two animals stolen from Judge Mc
Cabe were found in his possession, two 
others were in- A car. ready for ship
ment to Chicago and not less than 
fourteen in all, besides carriages, which 
have been recovered, are known to 
have been stolen by Greene. Rewards 
offered for the thief and for the horses 
stolen by him aggregate $6,000.

Greene was arrested here under the 
name of Frank Roes, when a negro 
groom employed by Judge McCabe re
cognized two of the horses in his pos
session. The man said he was from 
Chicago, and the police soon discov
ered that he had ordered a box car and 
had placed feed In it for the horses.

Greene has been speculating in grain 
of late and is supposed to have turned 
horse thief in order to recoup his 
losses. ,

PITTSBURG, May SO.—The wives of 
Pied J. Watson can find him at Pitts
burg central police station. Watson 
vas arrested today after an exciting
chase.

Watsdti's care»r with .women began 
a. year'ago today at Buffalo. He mar-' 
rieü Misé Katie Connors. They moved 
to Toronto, and there, in September of 
last yéar, Watson was introduced to 
Miss Agnes Mullen. Agnes was play
ing a l a Toronto theatre.

tv.atson leveled à revolver at wife No. 
1 and fiM with Agnes to Dcrtoit, where 
they were married.

In January wife No. 1 followed Wat- 
to Detroit. There No. 1 and 2 came

ill

Liberals of Westmorland Un 
animously Enthusiastic 

in His SupportThe gift was announcedthis city-
at the meeting of the board of trustees 
held today by the reading of a letter 
from John D. Rockefeller, Jr.

L : ttSji

Convention Passed Resolu
tions Endorsing Him and 
His Policy. Condemning 
Hazen Government and 
Favoring Closure System

The hospital has been designed with 
a vjew of studying the nature and the 
treatment of individual eases of dis
ease with a thoroughness not now pos
sible in Other places.

It will contain elaborate provisions 
for the fresh air treatment of patients 
in balconies, upon which beds can be 
rolled directly from the wards; on 
roof gardens, where patients can be 
accommodated in all weather, and in 
special. departments of hydro-therapy 
and çlectrical treatment and other ap
proved methods.

One of the institute's discoveries is 
£he cure for cerebro-spnjal meningitis.

ipgl^
eon
togothe^at a police station in a hair- 
î ulling
Windsor" at this - juncture and claimed 
Watson, and then he fled with No. 4 to 
Cleveland. With his latest wife, Wat-* 

carrfo hesre a week ago.

mmatch. Nd. 3 arrived from

i
,|i•on

SHIPS ARRIVAL 
LINDS NEW LIGHT 
RE BAILEY MYSTERY

MONCTON, June 1.—The unanimous 
choice of an enthusiastic convention of 
Westmorland county Liberals held here* 
this afternoon, Hop. H. R. Emmerson, 
M. P.. will be the standard bearer of 
his party in the next Dominion general 
elections to contest the county of 
Westmorland, 
from a large assemblage of electors 
from all parts of the county Mr. Em- 
merson accepted the nomination, mark
ing the first step in the campaign in 
this county.

The convention was very largely at
tended, not only by Moncton city Lib
erals, but by supporters of the party 
from all points of the county, despite 
the inconvenient season ar.d bad wea
ther conditions. The convention was

II

PARIS POLICE ARE 
POZZLEO OVER THE 

STEINHEIL MURDER
25,000 SAW GELT 

WIN CLASSIC EVENT
Amid great applause

ii

I

PUERTO CORTEZ, Honduras, June 
i.—The, steamer Goldsboro, the former 
register of which was American, and 
which sailed from New York on May 
first under the British flag and provis
ional -registry, arrived at this port on 
>jay 16. She carried, a cargo of a thou
sand packages of farming machinery, 
sundry supplies, and machinery for oil 
boring ,and road-making, in all. valued 
at about $50,000. This cargo was ship
ped, according to the manifest, by the 
General Supply Company, of which 
F. G. Bailey is agent. The consignee 
is Charles «• H. Meyers. Bailey and 
his brother and Meyers were aboard

PARIS, June 1.—The Paris police to
night seem far from a solution of the 
mysterious murder of the noted paint
er, Adolphe Steinheil, and his wife’s 
mother, Mme. Japy, which occurred In, 
the artist's residence in the Rue de 
Baugirard in the early hours of Sun
day. A number of the newspapers, 
which are laying stress on the mys
terious element of the crime, dwelt up
on the fact that the police refuse to 
allow anyone to communicate with 
Mme. Steinheil, who still is suffering 
from nervous shock after her terrifying 
experiences, or her sixteen-year-old 
daughter, who returned from the coun
try today. They also point out that 
jewels, which Mme. Steinheil declared 
yesterday had been stolen by the mur
derers were today discovered in a con
cealed safe. The examining magistrate 
before whom preliminary proceedings 
in the case have been brought, spent 
all the afternoon in the Steinheil resi
dence on a mission of investigation. He 
found finger prints on a small crystal 
clock which was banded oyer to experts 
for a. Bertillon examination. It Is 
thought that this may prove 
Valuable clue in running down the as
sassins.

He Did it Easily—Fair Play 
Did Very Well, Too

NEW YORK, June 1.—Cheered by 
more than 25,000 persons, Celt, a' three- 
year-old colt bearing the popular 
colors of James R .Keene, won the 
22nd running of the Brooklyn handi
cap, one of the classic events of the 
American turf at the Gravesend race 
track today. He did it easily, but at 
the same time made a new record for 
the race and the Gravesend track, 
stepping the distance, one mile and a 
quarter, in 2.04 1-5.
August Belmont's^ gallant three-year- 
old, which ran .a splendid race against 
Colin on Saturday in the Belmont 
stakes,was second, and Master Robert 
was third»

The Gravesend course was packed 
with people eager to see the running 
of the handicap, which, with the sub
urban and the futurity is regarded aS 
one of the greatest contests for thor
oughbreds of the year. The weather 
was clear and pleasant and the track 
was fast.

When the bugle sounded for the race 
of the day, there was a round of ap
plause for the favorite Keene colors 
as, Celt came out of the paddock to go 
io the post- Ridden by Notter, he 
cantered past the grand stand ( look
ing the winner that he proved to be. 
At the start, he was second to set 
away, but after the first half mile life 
led his field and from that time to 
the finish he was never in danger. As 
he came down the stretch well ahead 
and almost eased up by his jockey, a 
great cheer went up from the throng 
in the grand stands and the lawns. 
The great Colin, and his brother in 
blood, Celt, both sons of Commando, 
have won - such impressiv# victories 
last year and this that the publie has 
come to almost idolize them and they 
have done so much to make Mr. 
Keene’s white with the blue polka 
dots, the moat popular colors of the 
day, and perhaps even in the history 
of American racing.

,, Colin, by-the winning of the Belmont 
stakes on Saturday, and Celt’s victory 
in the handicap today, added more 
than $40,000 to Mr. Keene's stake win
nings in two consecutive days, of rac- 
infc.

a highly successful one, passing, a 
number of timely and strong resolu
tions, electing officers and transacting 
other eroutiitc business. A feature was 
the large attendance from the rural 
districts and especially from the par- j,(prevailing in parliaments of the Brit- 
ishes which wont Conservative in the . ish Empire.
provincial elections. Ail reports indi- j Another resolution expressed faith 
cate a big reaction in the g. .called j. in the Laurier government and lead- 
Conservative parishes fâvurabli to the , ers The Hazen government was.sev- 
DOminion Liberal party. j ereiy condemned both by resolution

Another feature of the convention was and by several of the speakers, includ- 
the presence and support of many elec- j jng the four county members of the 
tors who supported the provincial Con- j provincial house, 
servatfce candidate# a few weeks ago. I tbe convention placed 
The convention left every Liberal eon- ; unqualified censure of the Hazen ad- 
fident that the Dominion election would

HON, H. R. EMMERSON

based as far as possible upon the rules

BODY OF MAN FOUND IN 
WATER AT CANIP6ELLT0N

the steamer.
Since their arrival in Honduras they 

have purchased a banana farm of 2,006 
Honduras, for whichacres at Tela, 

they paid, $20,000, and they will pros
pect for oil and coal on the lands ad
joining.

The Goldsboro registered on Satur
day here under the name of Atlantida, 
and now carries the Honduran flag. 
She saile flat once for Tela and is now 
unloading her cargo there.

Fair Play,

By one resolution 
on record' its CAMPBELLTON, N- B, June 1.— 

The body of a man was found in the 
ministration for direct violation of water yesterday morning near 

leave the Liberal ticket in Westmor- , pre-election promises and condemned j government wharf. On searching the
land with an increased majority. j that government for failing to redeem man’s clothing the coroner discoveredKssss?; t«ssrr“ rrr
follows- ” ’ > jectiohàblê features-’- as the hew colonial railway. Coroner Doherty, on

highway act and supporting such am- making inquiries at the office of Thos-
endments as would place the entire Malcolm, learned that a man of that
control of the roads tin the hands of name had been engaged on the 26th
the people of the districts directly in- 0f November last through the employ-
terestèd and retaining the old poll- ment

coming from that city at that time. 
He worked a few days in November, 
and December at intervals, but fur
ther than that nothing is .known of 
him.

the

Recently officials in the United 
States^custom». Service and Consular' 
officers of the British government sent 
out cable messages seeking to learn 
the whereabouts of F. G. Bailey, pre
sident of the Export Shipping Com
pany, a New Jersey corporation with 
offices in New York and Chicago, who 
is wanted to answer to a charge of se
creting and withholding from Edward 
p. Boisfe, the receiver for the com
pany, goods and merchandise claimed 
by petitioning creditors in an action 
In involuntary bankruptcy. The mat
ter also has oome before the State de
partment in Washington.

to be a

“That this convention with confidence- 
submits the name of Hon, H. It. Em- 
merson to the electors of Westmorland 
at the coming general elections for re- 
endorsation and the delegates present 
pledge themselves to spare no. legiti- tax at a minimum and regretted that 
mate efforts to secure his triumphant j Hon. Mr. Robinson was not given an 
return as a supporter .if the Laurier 
government.”

80S SINKS INbureau at Moncton, the man

opportunity to redeem his pledges and 
substitute a new road act.

Not Looking for Joo OTHER SPEAKERS.

DROWNED IN THE WEST WOMEN RESCUEDMr. Emmerson- made a brief speech 
in accepting the nomination. He ex
pressed his appreciation of thé honor 
done him and said he was not accept
ing the nomination to convince his 
leaders at Ottawa that had the county 
of Westmorland at his back, as the 
leaders of the government were firmly 
imbued with the jdea that Westmor
land always \\%s, is and will be during 
the election, at his back. He had 
hoped for a time, he said, that he had 
run his last election, but if he had not 
accepted the nomination it would not 
be because he intended to accept any 
government position.
The opposition have found oa last the 

Said he: "I hope the day will never 
come when I will be driven to accept 
any position under the government, 
honorable though it may be. I am not 
an applicant for such position and do 
not want it. I do not want the gov
ernment at Ottawa to understand that 
because the people of Westmorland 
are at my back that I want a govern
ment position, 
serve the interests not only of this con-

Hon. "C.-Jg- Robinson, Hon. F. J 
Sweeney, A. B. Copp and C. M Légère, 
county members, all spoke in glowing 
terms of Mr Emmerson and his work 
for this county. Concerning the 
Hazen government, Mr. Legere said 
“Probably no party in the history of 
the province had passed more vicious 
and unfair legislation than has been 
done by the Hazen government 
in the short space of four weeks. They 
have tJxed thé people not only on 
both ends but on the four corners by 
doubling the taxes and lowering 
wages, increasing expenditure, which 
they boasted they would reduce and re
ducing the grant to agriculturists by 
five thousand dollars If they were to 
appeal to the people tomorrow they 
would be wiped out of existence, and 
hot one of them would save his <ie- 
pcsit.

He criticised severely the road act 
passed by the Hazen government. Mr. 
Copp also referred to the repudiation 

I believe that I can by the Hazen government of the elec
tion pledges and said that not a day 

stituency but the whole of the Mari- j 0f the recent session went by without 
time Provinces, the Dominion of Can- j same pledge or other being repudiated, 
atia arid especially the interests of the . He criticised the road act and audit 
I. C. R. by one n ore election. I think | act.
my greatest enemy will £ dmit that I Mr. Sweeney said that all the Lib- 
have the interest of the I. C. K; at erals are getting now from the Hazen 
heart and I think that the Liberal government is the axe, despite the 
lirty is a friend of the I. C. R and honeyed promises held out during the 
ttat the Conservative party is its ] campaign which induced many Liber- 
enemy, and I feel that the day must 1 ajg to desert their own ticket and 
come in the not distant future when ■ throw in their lot with the opposition, 
the policy under the Liberal govern- but now they see their mistake and are 
ment of Canada will not only be the yepenting it in sackcloth and ashes, 
expansion of the I. C. R. through the other stirring speeches were delivered 
absorption of the branch lines, but by by Dr E A Smjth, Shediac, president 
its extension to the great lakes and of the county Club; J. T. Hawke, 
the centres of our gi eat Western coun- Moncton; F. A. McCully, W. M. Spence 
try. I feel that by accepting this nom- and A E. Wall, the latter being ap- 
ination I may xped te the adoption of pointed county organizer. Other Offi- 
that policy.” cers elected were: President, Dr. E. A.

Mr. Emmerson expressed the eonfl- Smith. vice-president, Dr. H. Le- 
dence that the leer election would see Blanc. s6COnd vice-president, >. M. 
a record majority for the Liberal can- third vice-president, George
didate in Westmorland and expressed ch secretary, Joseph A.

fear of the result throughout Can- Bourque; treasurer,w. A. Gass and an
ada. He urged, ovever, executive committee of one from each
for thorough and practical organization parisb

AMHERST. N. S-. June 1.— News 
received here today of the deathSEVILLE WOMAN HAS 

WOW ESCAPE FROM 
DEATH FROM LIGHTNING

eras
by drowning at Vancouver, of Fred. 
K. Elliott, formerly of Pugwash, N. 
S., son of Henry Elliott.
Doyle of Amherst Is a sister. The re
mains will be brought home for Inter
ment.
have been received.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., June 1.— 
Caught in quicksands on the Meadows 
in the lower boathouse district during 
the heavy Storm today, a party of 
prominent Philadelphians were ma
rooned in a half-sunken omnibus, whose 
driver had mistaken the road and guid
ed the horse into the dangerous spot.

Men in the party worked for an hour 
with the aid of rescuers on solid ground 
to get the women to safety, and a score 
of men afterward pried out the horses 
which had sunk until only their heads 
were visible.

A. E. Maltby, a prominent Philadel
phia automobile man, headed the 
party, and his companions were Mrs. 
Maltby, Miss Ada Anderson of Hadden 
Heights and Walter Rhodes of Madia.

They arrived this morning, and start
ed for a visit to Miss Ethel Anderson, 
who was to entertain the party over 
Sunday tin a Ventnor boathouse.

In the storm ' the driver of the bus 
failed to follow t.ho safe road and 
ciove directly on a tract where dredges 
had just purnped out fifteen feet of soft 
car'd. Before the wagon had gone ten 
yards the crust broke and the team 
and vehicle sank in the quicksand.

Screams of the women brought as
sistance from boathouses, while men 
in the party tried to reach shore. One 
man sank to his shoulders, but was 
pulled back to the roof of the bus. At 
imminent danger to themselves the men 
or. the bus and on shore tfien built a 
bridge from boards torn from nearby 
buildings and the frightened persons 
were carried to shore-

Men in charge of the pumping opera
tions declare that the storm caused the 
quicksand to form and guards have 
been placed around it to prevent an
other accident.

Mrs. W. E-

No particulars of the accident

SACKVILLE, June 1.—A SackviUe 
-woman, Mrs. John L. Wry, had a very 
narrow escape from death on Friday 
evening .last when a shaft of lightning’ 
struck, the sash of a window at which 
she was sitting. Fortunately, she was 
not injured though naturally the shock 
sustained was great and necessitated 
the calling of a physician. Mrs. Wry 
was sitting near a window in the front 
of her home in Bowser avenue, work
ing at a sewing machine, when the 
lightning, struck the woodwork at the 
side. The sash was broken, several 
shingles were torn from their, places 

the wall, and the curtains about the 
interior of the window Were set on 
fire. The narrowness of Mrs. Wry's 
escape, from being struck may be judg
ed from the fact that the blouse which 
she had been sewing on the machine 
"•as also set on fire and almost en
tirely burned before it was put out.

So far. as is known this is the only 
ease bf jiamage done bj^ the lightning 
of Friday in this vicinity.

LOS ANGELES, Cal, June 1—In
dictments were returned this afternoon 
by the federal grand jury against tihe 
Southern Pacific Company for alleged 
lebating involving 29 counts.

The field in the handicap was sent 
away to a good start- King James, 
bearttig the Madden colors, broke in 
frbht with Celt at his heels and fair 
Flay in third position. To the quarter 
pole the positions remained unchang
ed, except that Notter had let out a 
link on the Commando colt and was 
but a short head behind King James 
and four lengths ahead of Fair Play. 
Head and head to the half mile, King

THE FIRST TASTE

Learned to Drink Coffee When a Baby

If parents realized the fact that cof
fee contains a drug—caffeine — which 
is especially harmful to children, they 
would doubtless hesitate before giving 
the babies coffee to drink!

“When I was a child in my mother’s 
arms and first began to nibble things 
at the table, mother used to give me 
sips of coffee. As my parents'used cof
fee exclusively at meals I never knew 
there was anything to drink but cof
fee and water.

“And so I contracted the coffee habit 
early. I remember when quite young 
the continual use of coffee so affected 

parents that they tried roasting 
wheat and barley, then ground it in 
the coffee-mill, as a substitute for cof
fee.

on

James and Celt raced, the King colt 
running easily under restraint, while 
Little Shreve, on King James, was 
riding his mount hard. Dugan also 
was at work on Fair Play and the 
Belmont horse slowly cut down the 
distance between him and the leaders. 
Passing the half, Celt went to the 
front and Fair Play passed King 
James. A shout went up from the 
multitude as it was now seen that 
Master Robert, who had started abso
lutely last, was coming and cutting 
down the field one by one in his quest 
for a portion of the big purse. Not
ter, however, on Celt, had an advant
age of three lengths and began easing 
up, and to the finish it was simply a 
gallop for . the 
Dugan was kept busy on Fair Play 
all through the stretch to stall off the 
rapid rush of Master Robert for sec
ond place.

With Celt, an easy winner, the spec
tacular feature of the race was the 
finish of Fair Play and Master Robert, 
the former managing to maintain 
second place by a scant half length 
from Master Robert.

The Expectation stakes for two- 
year-olds was won by Harry Payne 
Whitney’s Clifford Black Ford, which 
finished a nose in front of A- B. Spec
kle's Torbellino. Rose Fenton was 
third.

Rose Ben came back to form today 
.and won yie first event, a six furlong 
dash by a head from Bei-ry Main.

WEALTHY LADIES GIVE LIVES 
TO CARE OF SICK AND INJURED

my

“But it did not taste right and then 
went back to coffee again. That was 
long before Postum was ever heard of, 
I continued to use coffee until I was 
27, and when I got into office work, 
I began to have nervous spells, 
pecially after breakfast I was so ner
vous I could scarcely attend to my 
correspondence.

‘‘At night, after having coffee for 
supper, I could hardly sleep, and on 
rising in the morning would feel weak

CHICAGO, June 1.—Denying them- 
seles the honor and privileges of so
ciety, Misses Adelaide and Vivien 
Walsh, daughters of James Walsh, 
rr.illlqpaire ex-president of the South
ern Indiana Railroad, have dedicated 
their lives to the care of ths sick and 
injured. Now, upon the eve of the* 
graduation of Miss Adelaide Walsh 
from. the Mercy Hospital Training 
Schoql for Nurses, a third sister, Doro
thy Walsh, contemplates leaving the 
family home to adopt the sa ne career.

Miss Adelaide Mary Walsh entered a 
course of training at the Mercy Hos
pital school, affiliated with the North- 
westètn Uhiversity, three years ago.

no
butKeene horse, ONCE FAMOUS ACTOREs

in the county.
He was loudly cheered at several 

A number of DIES IN THE THEATREFREDERICTON NEWSpoints cf his address, 
resolutions were passed. 1
Important Resolution»

One of the most Important resolu
tions was in endorsation of the govern
ment’s policy of absorption of the 
branch line railways favorably com
mending the résolution introduced into 
the House of Commons by Mr. Bmmer- 
eon-

CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 1—Eu
gene Jepson, aged fifty, of New York, 
leading man in a vaudeville sketch at 
Keith’s Theatre, dropped dead of heart 
disease in: his dressing room this 
afternoon when 
sounded.

No oiie was Injured among the audi- 
it filed out of the building

and nervous.
“A friend persuaded me to try Pos

tum. My wife and I did not like it 
at first, but later when boiled good 

, and strong it was fine. Now we would 
docket, that of the King v. Sycamore . not give up Postum for the best coffee 
Chase, the latter charged with robbing we ever tasted, 
one William Lewis of St. M|irys.

The City Council met in committee

FREDERICTON, N. B„ June .1— 
The Coifnty Court opens here tomor
row. There is one criminal case in the

an alarm of fire

“I can now get good "sleep, am free 
from nervousness and headaches, 
recommend Postum to all coffee drink
ers.

“There’s a Reason.” •
Name given by’ Postum Co., Battle 

Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to Well- 
ville,” in pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to ttma. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
Interest

Another important resolution was
thit deploring the tendency of the Do- evenlng and passed upon the cur_
min.on opposition to a rent accounts. The council will meet
lege of parliamentary disc , ip. regular session tomorrow evening,
thwart the adoption of legislation in- The date f6r the by-election in, St. 
troduced by the Liberal party and ex- Anns ward to fill the vacancy, caused 
pressed the opinion that It is impera- by Ald Everett's death, will thép -be 
tive that the, government Should in- flxed The date will probably be June 
troduce legislation amending the t5th, and the candidates John J. Wed- 
rules of . procedure and order in the dau and ex-Ald. Kelly.
Souse so as to prevènt arty further A heavy rain prevailed here air day 
abuse of the privileges of discussion, today.

I ence as
while the orchestra pontinued playing 
and the actresses then upon the stage 
proceeded with their work- 

r* The flames are said to have originat
ed in the apartment where the mov
ing picture machine is worked. The
fire damage amounts to $5,000.

Actor Jepson is said to have been 
til of heart disease for a long time. 
He hid a varied career, playing with 
MJ^ïid Adams a*' one time.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have’Always Bough#

k:

NEW ; YORK, June 1.—The .Maure
tania passed Fire Island Lightship at 
•7.Î5. She will not be able to reach 

. . fqndy Hook until 8 o’clock and cannot
-tnqtiâl -Ttr» Lj-itâtiieCs ’ iecdfd tor the 

long course.
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TkB IN THIS POSITION OF TRUST TO 

MAKS A PROFIT FOR HIMSELF 
OUT OF THÉ USE OF THESE 
TRUST FUNDS.

"This Illustrates the unfortunate pos
ition of the Opposition with regard to 
several of their moit forward eooke- 
men. THEIR OWN RECORDS MINE 
THE GROUND FROM BENEATH 
THEIR FEET WHEN THEY ARISE 
TO ASSAIL THE MISCHIEVOUS 
PRACTICES OF THE GOVERN
MENT. They are In an entirely differ
ent position from the little band of Lib
eral oppositionists, who, session after 
session; pounded the Conservative ad
ministrations prior to 1696 for their 
misdeeds. It may have been lack of 
opportunity or whatnot; but the fact 
remained that the critics of that day 
had not been notoriously guilty of the 
very crime» which they charged 
against the then Ministers.”

NEWS Is published every week 
by ths Sun Printing Co., Limited, St 
John. N. B..

has lived hie life and done ;hls work, 
have never wavered in their confidence. 
The support they gave him ae Henry 
Bmmerson stayed with him as provin
cial Minister, as Premier, as Minister of 
Hallways, and now, as Henry Rmmer- 
son again, he holds It still, as the re
newed tender of the Westmorland Lib
eral nomination gives emphatic evid
ence.

Mr. Emmerson’s ground for pride in 
this persistent allegiance is the great
er because of its rarity. There have 
been few exceptions In political history 
to the general rule that with the sur
render of office a politician surrenders 
his influence and practically his po
litical life. Witness Mr. Blair and Mr. 
Tarte, for instance. Since his resigna
tion Mr. Emmerson has labored under 
a heavier han Heap than that which 
forced these men back into private 
life; but he has has fought along; has 
lost none of hie Interest in that great 
public enterprise which, to his lasting 
honor, he was the first roan to establish 
on a solid business basis; has served 
his constituency and ills province as 
faithfully and energetically as a pri
vate member as he dfd while Minis
ter; has done hie public duty as a 
good man and true. Recognizing this, 
recognizing that none other has ever 
served them or can serve them so well, 
and valuing the man himself rather 
than the offices !he has held, the Lib
erals of his home county have chosen 
him again as their standard-bearer.

Of his election there Is no doubt. 
Westmorland is solidly Liberal and no 
man is so solidly entrenched in the 
esteem of the people of the constitu
ency as Mr. Emmerson. They know 
kirn there, as he is known nowhere 
else, and value him for what he has 
done, value him the more for the ene
mies he has made- And, strong In this 
confidence, Mr. Emmerson can well 
afford to Ignore the triumph of those 
enemies over his temporary discomfit
ure. “

should be paid. In respect to my sep- 
vloee and disbursements, re Eastern 
Extension claim, St. John Lumber 
Company suit, Lovltt case, profes
sional services re provincial loan of 
three hundred thousand pounds ster
ling, and argument at Ottawa against 
allowance of location plan of Atlantic 
Quebec and Western Railway; he also 
to consider and detrmine claim for or
dinary travelling expenses last fiscal 
year, also 
conference, October, 1906; expenses to 
Washington re forestry matters, and 
other items contained In my account 
rendered.
trator, and am mailing you check for 
6500 for this purpose."

Hon. Mr. Flemming replied as fol
lows:

cannot be supplied—even these will 
learn with something like consternation 
that Canada’s citizen soldiery, Its de
fense and its pride, are thus to suffer 
In the interest of a few Conservative 
politicians in Manitoba.

It Is almost Incredible that a politi- ' 
cal party, which hopes some day to 
hold the reins of power and, by 
of that hope if not by reason of public 
spirit and patriotism, should have 
some concern in and feel some respon
sibility. for the country’s progress and 
credit and national safety, should be 
so carried away by partisan zeal as to 
make the nation’s army a pawn in Its 
political game, 
desire to attack the government can 
they not find some method of attack 
that will not Injure the militia and 
cheat the civil service? Must they 
strike at the interests most near to the 
nation’s heart end most essential to 
the management of the nation’s busi
ness in order to strike at the govern
ment?

The common-sense and patriotism of 
the people will pronounce an emphatic 
No! And we believe that the common- 
sense and public spirit of the people 
will also declare that a parliamentary 
rystem which will permit such methods 
is intolerable, justifying and demand
ing radical remedy on the part of the 
government upon which the majority 
have placed the authority and respon
sibility of administration.

FAIR.PLAY, EVEN FOR PUGSLEY
The Chatham World, thovgh strongly 

Conservative and a supporter of the 
Hazen government, believes in fair 
play and makes open protest that such 
is not being accorded Hon. Mr. Pugsley 
in the matter- of ‘his claim for amounts 
due him from the government: Re
ferring to the interest which Hon. Mr. 
Flemming proposes to charge fob ad
vances made to Mr. Pugsley on no- 
count of this and other claims, The 
World says:

“There is another side to this in
terest question. Mr. Pugsley claims 
that the province owes him, and has 
owed him for a considerable time, sev
eral thousand dollars, and, if this claim 
be allowed, it is only fair to allow 
him interest from the date of the ser
vices for which he asks payment, it 
is probable Uiat, when a settlement is 
reached, the interest account against 
Mr. Pugsley may be largely reduced If 
not wholly wiped out. It will be neces
sary for the government to wrestle 
with Mr. Pugsley’s claim and decide 
what amount, if any, he is entitled to. 
Until then it is hardly fair to say that 
Mr. Pugsley owes this $2,077.30. His 
bill must be investigated and it must 
be determined what portion of it is to 
be paid. Some of the items, if correct, 
must be allowed, as they are for sums 
alleged to have been paid to others for 
assistance fri doing public work. We 
ask for fair treatment for Mr. Pugsley. 
He should not be condemned until all 
the facts are Officially ascertained. We 
hope thé government will deal prompt
ly with his claim for services, and not 
leave it in the air for months and 
years.”

This is in frank and pleasant contrast 
to the nastiness and obvious partisan 
spite which has marked most of the 
discussion of this affair in the govern
ment press and in the speeches of the 
ministers themselves-

----------»-»-♦ — —

THE POLICY OF OBSTRUCTION
Though by their retreat of Saturday 

last, when, after emphatic declarations 
that no more money would be voted 
unless the government withdrew the 
election -bill, they backed down and 
let the estimates for customs officials’ 
salaries through, the Conservative op
position admitted the impropriety of 
their obstruction, they resumed the 
same tactics yesterday wifh apparently 
unabated obstinacy. . Evidently, re
gardless of logic or consistency or pub
lic opinion, this is their settled policy. 
The Ottawa correspondent of the Con
servative Toronto World admits as 
much. ■ “The opposition,” he writes, 
“are dogged and determined, and if 
some kind of a truce or settlement is 
patched up between the two forces on 
any one question, say on the proposed 
election law for Manitoba, and a slice 
of the estimates are put through, it 
will be only a day or two when an
other issue will be launched by the 
opposition, another deadlock brought 
into Une, and another situation created. 
The opposition have found at last the 
way of doing this and it will be easy 
now for them to keep it going, as the 
rules of the House are all in their 
favor. SixAmen, let alone fifty, could 
do this, as The rules now are.”

In other words, the election bill is 
not so much the cause as the excuse 
for a campaign of persistent obstruc
tion of thé public business in the hope 
that by thus inflicting loss upon the 
country the government may be made 
to suffer. If Sir Wilfrid were to sur
render absolutely on this ground to
morrow, Some other excuse would be 
found the next day for a continuâhce 
of these tactics. „

It must be apparent, eveii to the foes 
of the government, that this method of 
political attack is not in the public in
terest atid that parliamentary rules 
which permit such methods sorely need 
amending.

THE SCHOLAR’S RETURN.

Robin, gi*e another chirp in the apple- 
tree!

Robin, come and pull a worm, and cock 
your head St me!

After all the weary quest up and down 
the lands—

Castles on the green hills, sphinxes in 
the sands—

Cities by the river-lights, bridges far 
away—

Here again and home again, 
more to roam again,

Here again today!

After all the pedant zest in among the 
books—

Parchments old, and red and gold, in 
monastic nooks.

Hie and hoc, and Languedoc, Caxtons, 
Elzevirs—

Here again anad back again, 
more to pack again,

After years and years!

After playing connoisseur at à'painted 
wall—

Pea-green damsel, purple ma’m’selle, 
king and seneschal, . (

Saintly soul and aureole, ruin and 
rass—

Here with eyes to see again the hay- 
coks down the lea again, • 

Louhging in the grass!

Robin, give another chirp in -the ap- 
pletree!

Robin, come and pull a worm, and 
cock your head at me!

—William Ellery Leonard, in the Hay- 
Century.

Sift Brag.
reason
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never-I will pay expenses of arbi-The Conservative opposition in par

liament have apparently been made 
to feel the weight of public censure of 
their senseless and unpatriotic obstruc
tion of public business. After resisting 
the passage of estimates for the pay
ment of customs officials for a whole 
week, fighting the government deter
minedly through one all night session 
and declaring emphatically, in the 
House and out .that not another dol
lar of money for any purpose would be 
voted until the government had aban
doned all effort to remedy the unfair 
Manitoba election lists, the opposition 
on Saturday morning backed down 
ignomtnkxiely and allowed Hon. Mr. 
Paterson to have the money he has 
worked so herd to get for the overdue 
salarias of his officials. In the course 
of an hour $1,706,000 of money, suffi
cient to pay the current month’s sal
aries of the outside customs service 
was voted—money which had been re
fused obstinately for three whole days 
and which the opposition had sworn 
never to vote until the government 
surrendered on the election bill.

It must he admitted, even by those 
who have approved their course 
hltherte, that the opposition have thus 
placed themselves In a peculiar posi
tion, difficult of excuse or explanation. 
In receding from the stand taken with 
such a display of determination, they 
concede the untenabillty of that stand 
—admit that in refusing the money 
reeded to carry on this department of 
the government they were unjustified. 
What becomes of the earnest and vol
uminous argument which they and 
thfllr newspaper organs have offered 
daring the past week in justification 
of that stand? And how shall they jus
tify refusal to vote money required to 
operate the pub'ic business In other 
departments? And why did they ever 
tehe such a reckless stand? The ;e are 
questions which the people are bound 
to ask and which Conservatives cannot 
answer with credit to their represent
atives la parliament.

Logically this should end the dead- 
leak which has threatened to paralyze 
the nrtP“"°] affairs The right to pro
test against any measure of govern
ment legislation cannot be denied the 
opposition; but they have no right, 
constitutionally or patriotically^ to ob
struct the public business in the effort 
to assist the undemocratic and un- 
British principle of minority rule. By 
their backdown on this point they 
have admitted the impropriety of their 

'course and have made inexcusable any 
let urn to such methods. And if de
spite this, they do resume their obstruc
tion tactics they have provided the 
government, out of their own mouths, 
with full justification for such meas
ures as it may be compelled to take to 

process of 
management

1 If the Conservatives

“Telegram received, 
■ider matter of Eastern

■ Will not con-
Extension

claim, you having waived any claim 
account of such and having already 
been paid a very large sum In connec
tion therewith. Will consent to your 
proposal for arbitration on all items 
contained in your bill of Feb. 22, 1908. 
Will pay half of expenses of arbitra
tor, and name A. B. Connell, K. C., of 
Woodstock, as such arbitrator, ho be
ing a leading barrister of high stand
ing."

on
■

•— ■ ■"

THE RECORD OF THE LEGIS
LATURE

never-

m
Though the first session of the prov

incial legislature under Premier 
Hazen’s administration has been of the 
nature of a trial heat for both the new 
government and the new opposition, 
the public have been given good oppor
tunity to judge the merits of the two. 
And though the government deserves 
credit for some wise legislation— 
notably the Audit Act and the Act for 
the establishment of an Agricultural 
Commission—and for the energy and 
activity with which it has handled the 
work of the session, we believe that, 
judging from the spirit displayed by

II

What right has Mr. Flemming to 
eliminate from the field of arbitration 
the ex-premier’s claim for payment for 
the services which secured the final 
settlement of the long-standing East
ern Extension dispute? It is not true, 
as he states, that Dr. Pugsley had 
waived his claim in this regard ; and 
even if this were true it would not 
relieve the province from just obliga
tion if the claim is just, 
the claim is not just why should Mr. 
Flemming refuse to submit it to the 
arbitration of a lawyer selected by him
self ?

mo

lt is useless to attempt, as is -being 
attempted, to impose the burden of 
this deadlock upon the government. 
Sir Wiifrid has offered compromise af
ter compromise, has time and again 
invited suggestion for the amendment 
of the legislation for the obstruction 
of which the Conservatives are resort-, 
lng to such extraordinary measures. 
All he desires is a condition guaran
teeing fair play for both parties in 
elections; he has offered tq1accept any 
amendment ensuring that condition; 
and the opposition have refused all 
compromise, demanding the retention 
of a system which they admitted a 
couple of weeks ago needed remedy. , 

And even if the legislation proposed 
were iniquitous, beyond the power of 
language adeqt afely to describe 
their obstruction Would still be 
culpable and inexcusable. The gov
ernment is responsible to the people 
who, by a huge majdrity, have given 
them power. If it deals'unjustly it is 
for the people to punish it. And until 
the public verdict is pronounced it has 
the constitutional right to rule; it must 
rule, else government becomes impos
sible, as the events of the past week 
show most convincingly.

And if
the two parties, their general attitude 
in debate of public measures, their 
manner Of accept!pg the position in 

ave placed them,
TO ENGLAND.

(A Prayer that she may speak for 
Peace.)

(Alfred Noyes.) ,
Now is thy foot set on the splendid 

way;
Hold this hour fast! Though yet the 

skies be gray,
Lift up thy voice to greet the perfect 

day,
Speak, England, speak across^ the 

trembling sea!

Now is the grandest dawn that ever 
rose

Touching the clouds to glory; the light 
grows

White as a star where thy keen hel
met glows

Fronting the morn that mattes all 
nations tree.

swhich the people 
their appreciation of their responsibili
ties and their conduct toward their 
opponents, the honors have beea de
cidedly with the opposition party under 
the leadership of Hon. C. W. Robin-

Dr. Pugsley contends that the prov
ince owes him several thousand dol
lars, much of which represents cash 
expended out of his own pocket in 
the province’s behalf, 
ernment admitted the justice of his 
claim by advancing him money pend
ing its definite settlement. The pre
sent government disputes the claim.
Dr. Pugsley proposes that the matter 
shall be submitted to ah unprejudiced 
and expert arbitrator by whose deci
sion he will unquestionably abide. Is 
that not fair and reasonable ? Mr.
Flemming, while professing to accept 
the offer, eliminates from the field of 
arbitration one of the largest items in 
the claim. Is that reasonable or fair ?

By its agreement to submit part of 
the claim to arbitration the 
ment admits at least the possibility 
that the claim is just—that there is 
fair ground for arbitration, 
ing admitted this, the government has 
no right, except the right of posses
sion, to limit the arbitration to certain 
features of the claim. If Mr. Flem
ming and Mr. Hazen really believe that
Dr. Pugsley has a poor case in this During the recent provincial cam- 
Eastern Extension matter, they can paign we were continually assured by 
have no reasonable objection to allow- the men who were then in opposition 
ing him to present that case to the ar- and who now hold the reinS of power 
bitrator along with the rest of his that the price of school books in this 
claim. And if they believe otherwise province was about three times what 
their objection savors of dishonesty. it ought to be. The Comparison be- 

eoe tween the cost of the series of readers
used in the New Brunswick schools 
($2.15) and the cost" of the sCries now 
in use in Ontario (49 cents) was held 
up to the public as evidence of 
extortion and graft- carried on at,, the 
expense of the people with the gov
ernment’s sanction.. The Sun’s conten
tion that these Ontario prices were the 
temporary result of a clearance sale 
of dead stock was vehemently denied 
and promises were repeatedly and em
phatically made that if Mr. Hazen were 
made, premier the result" would be a 
reduction similar to that which fol
lowed the election of Mr. Whitney in 
Ontario. In other words the people 
were led to believe that in voting for 
Mr. .Hazen they werC voting in favor 
of a series of public school readers 
which would cost but 49 cents, a sav
ing of $1.66 ovCr prevailing prices.

And now we are informed, with a 
flourish of partisan trumpets, that 
Mr. Hazen has splendidly kept his 
pledges by making an arrangement 
with the publishers of the present 
series which is to reduce the existing 
prices by between 45 aiffi 50 per cent.

There is room for much explanation 
here. Ontario people are still paying 
49 cents for their series, a price which 
the government has assured us is per
manent, yet we in New Brunswick are 
to be called Upon to pay about $1,18 
and are expected to be thankful. And 
even this comparatively small redite-' 
tion is to be largely imaginary. The 
government proposes simply to do 
away w-ith the profits of the whosesale 
and retail booksellers who, under the 
present system, perform the work of 
distribution. The reduction promised 
is simply the elimination of the fair 
profit which they had received for 
their work in this regard. But the 
work must still be done. The pub
lishers cannot and will not ship the 
books direct from Toronto to the pur
chasers. Someone must perform the 
work of the middleman ; someone must 
pay the expense of importing and stor
ing and handling and distributing by - 
mail, express or freight these books to 
the people who use them. But the govr 
emment is to do this, they say. The 
government cannot do it, for nothing, • 
and experience with governmental me- ? 
thods of doing business does not en
courage one to hope that the expense 
under this system will be less than - 
under private enterprise. And what
ever, expense the government under
goes in this matter must be borne by 

-the people.
The books may be sold more cheap

ly under this system than under the 
other, but the saving is not'a real one. 
The people who buy the books are to 
a large extent the taxpayers of the 
province and what they save from one 
pocket they must pay out of the 
other.

MR. EMMERSON'S PLATFORM The late gov-
son.

The policy laid down by Mr. Robinson 
in his opening speech—pledging his 
party against factious criticism and 
promising public spirited rather than 
partisan consideration of public meas
ures—has been 
Though at times the opposition have 
had much to provoke them they have 
displayed throughout the session a 
moderation and good temper and good 
sense highly commendable. .Except 
when forced in self-defense, they have 
not talked politics, but business. They 
have shown no disposition to obstruct 
or to criticise contenttously the gov
ernment’s legislation, confining them
selves, as was their duty, to placing 
their protest upon record when they 
believed protest was due, and leaving 
the judgment of the issue to the peo
ple. Where the proposed legislation 
seemed good they unhesitatingly ap
proved it and assisted the government 
—as with the Audit Act—In working 
out the details. As a consequence the 
session has been one of the shortest on 
record, and many men who voted 
against the Robinson government have 
been given cause to question the wis
dom of their action.

Hon. Mr. Emmefson might well have 
been content to stand upon his public 
record in his appeal to the electorate 
of Westmorland. That alone should 
guarantee him enthusiastic support. 
He has served his constituency and 
his province well and as Minister of 
Railways has earned a higher reputa
tion than any of his eminent predeces
sors.

well carried out.

To him Is honorably due the 
credit for being the first man to 
apply modern business principles to 
the operation of the government rail
way and by that application to lift it 
from a deep-worn deficit rut and 
tablish 
basis.

’ >

govern-
es-

it upon a self-supporting 
And to him also the Maritime 

Provinces owe the new appreciation of 
the Intercolonial which Upper and 
Western Canada are beginning to feel- 
Before his time the road was regarded, 
west of Montreal, chiefly as a political 
machine operated at the public ex
pense partly in the interest of the 
party in power and partly in the 
tional interest of the 
small portion of the country which it 
serves. Thanks to his effective man
agement and enthusiastic missionary 
work, the knowledge that this railway 
is a great national asset, destined 
der wise and progressive administra
tion to be an increasingly powerful 
instrument for an all-Canadian devel
opment has grown up and is growing. 
Upon this1 record alone he might 
fldently have based his case for re- 
endorsemént; few candidates have had 
a better platform.

But It Is characteristic of the 
and indicative ef his energy and 
gressiveness that this reasonable and 
jast appeal found no place in 
speech accepting the Liberal nomina
tion yesterday, 
forts in the past he made no reference. 
He asked for support not for anything 
he had done, but for what he would 

His platform is a policy, for a 
greater Intercolonial, a broader and 
longer Intercolonial—and 
policy the electors of Westmorland 
can pronounce only one verdict.

Westmorland needs and New Bruns
wick needs Mr. Emmerson in parlia- 
ment, with his knowledge of Intercol
onial conditions, his enthusiasm for its 
future and his clear-cut definite plans 
for its development. Hon. Mr. Graham 
is proving himself a good Minister, but 
he Is not in touch with the interests 
which the Intercolonial exists to 
He has given evidence of possessing 
the spirit of progress, but he has not 
yet lhad opportunity to acquire the 
knowledge of Maritime conditions re
quired for its practical application. 
Also he is admittedly carrying out the 
policies laid down by Mr. Emmerson. 
To him the former Minister’s presence 
in parliament is invaluable.

Without Mr. Emmerson’s assistance 
it is doubtful, for instance, if the In
tercolonial branch lines would have 
become, as it is, a matter within the 
realm of practical politics. Important 
as we of the Maritime Provinces know 
this policy to be it has proven diffi
cult to attract the attention of the 
government to it and will be even more 
difficult to convince parliament of its 
wiadoih. Mr. Emmerson realizes 
great advantage of the extension, both 
to the I. C. R. and this portion of Can
ada better than any other man. The 
policy is his own, and no man in Can
ada has in a greater degree the in
timate knowledge or the ability re
quired to present forcibly the case in 
its behalf.

IAnd, hav- Speak from thine island throne!, Here, 
in thy Gate,

Now, for thy voice alone, the nations 
wait: r ....

Speak with the heart that made and 
keeps thee great,

Speak the great word of peace frojn 
sea to sea.

THE PRICE OF SCHOOL BOOKS

sec-
The nations wait, scarce knowing what 

they need;
Cold cunning claims their ears for lyst ! 

and greed!
The poor and weak, with struggling j 

hands that bleed,
Pray to thee now that thou wilt set 

them free.

comparatively i

true imperialismThe government, on the other hand, 
has been, unmistakably and uncharit
ably partisan. It has shown com-' 
mendable vigor in some matters; is un-, 
doubtedly honest in its desire, at pres
ent, to give the province good govern
ment; but in almost every motion and 
measure and speech its leading mem
bers have shown a disposition to place 
politics uppermost. Their contribution 
to the debate on the address consisted 
chiefly of self-glorification and of at
tacks upon the record of the late 
government, upon which the people had 
already pronounced judgment. The 
Provincial Secretary's budget speech 
was of the same tone and temper, and 
contained largely the same matter 
as his campaign orations. Even so ex
cellent a measure as the Audit Act, in 
which the opposition heartily con
curred, the government could not dis
cuss without persistently vicious refer
ences to their defeated predecessors. 
In the Highway Act, framed to meet 
a. pressing public need, the political 
idea dominated. And foremost in all 
the government’s utterances, dominant 
in all its thoughts was unmistakably 
the Intention of doing everything pos
sible, whether fairly or unfairly, to 
discredit the former premier of the 
province who is now Minister of Pub
lic Works—an intention wholly partisan 
in its motive and utterly at variance 
with the non-political pledges upon 
which Mr. Hasen won power.

This obvious political animus will work 
the more effectively against the gov
ernment with the independent people 
of the provnee by reason of the utter 
failure to make good the charges and 
insinuations, 
promised not one materialized. The 
work of two auditors and the frantic 
efforts of a partisan public accounts 
committee have failed to unearth 
one single fact discreditable to the late 
government or any member of it. True, 
it has been proved that the present 
system of provincial bookkeeping is 
loose and antiquated, inviting fraud; 
but this was admitted by the late gov
ernment which took the first steps to
ward remedy. And loose though the 
system was, only one instance has 
been discovered of advantage taken of 
it—and foi that offense the unfortunate 
official has paid tragic penalty.

ensure the uninterrupted 
publie business under the 
or the elected majority.

—------------

TWO-EDGED “SCANDALS”

un- :;U; 1
That the Cangflian Club added 

other to its. hstrrpf [Successful gather
ings will be re^dijy conceded by all 
who had the pleasure of listening last 
evening to the address of Principal 
Peterson of McGill University- 
future of Canada and of the Empire 
is a question so evidently demanding 
consideration that 
apologize for entering upon a discussion 
of the problems of Imperialism. At 
the same time it must be admitted that 
the day has passed when men will ap
plaud

an-

The poor and weak uplift their man- 
sicléil hands -*- ■ p t 

To thée, our Mother ,our Lady and 
Queen of lands;

Anguished in prayer before thy foot
stool stands

Peace, with her white wings glim
mering o’er the sea.

con-
These obstruction tactics are serving 

one good purpose, at any rate, in forc
ing the opposition, for the sake of put
ting in time, to debate in the open 
many of those “scandal” charges which 
they have hitherto whispered down 
back alleys, and thus to show the in
telligent public how flimsy and unsub
stantial has been the foundation upon 
Which this feature of their campaign 
against the government—the main fea
ture—has been built.

For instance: For months we hove 
heard horrid stories of graft, in which 
a minister of the crown was Implicated, 
in connection with the erection of the 
extensive and highly valuable cold 
storage plant in St. John. Last week 
these came to a head in parliament. 
During a two days’ debate the opposi
tion laid bare the worst of their 
chaises, the minister against whom 
they were directed responded and the 
Premier summed up. As the net result 
It was shown that two applications for 
subsidy for a cold storage plant had 
been received by the Department of 
Agriculture, one from Mr. F. E. Wil
liams a prominent Liberal of St. John 
whose application was favored by the 
Minister of Railways, and one from 
Mr. Maeoun, of the New Brunswick 
Cold Storage Company, whose claim 

supported by the Minister of 
Militia. The Minister of Agriculture 
asked eadh to submit plans and specifi
cations, that he might be in a position 
to Judge in which direction the subsidy 
would be beet applied, 
submitted his, Mr. Williams did not. 
What other could the Minister of Agri
culture do than award the grant to the 
only applicant who fulfilled the condi
tions? As for the insinuation that Sir 
Frederick Borden’s interest on behalf 
of Mr. MSneoun—hia non-in-law—Was 
self-interest, the Minister has explicitly 
and essbiatlosliy declared that he has 
not a dollar in the proposition, directly 
or indirectly, end has challenged the 
■meet searching elimination.

Xnd fche debate' did more than prove 
the abswdqwy"nature of the charge upon 
whleh It was based; it gave the coun
try a striking Illustration of the many 
dissdvastteées under which the Con
servative party sire laboring in the 

charges .against the 
'or it fell upon Mr. 

Georgs'B. Foster and Mr. George W.
to afraign the Minister of 

Militia upon..the indictment of having 
used hie official position to his personal 
advantage—upon Mr. Foster and Mr. 
Fowler who have themselves been in
dicted and convicted upon a similar 
though graver charge.

Friend *»d supporter of the Con
servative party though It Is, The Mon
treal Star is moved to indignant pro
test by this spectacle. “It was surely 
the irony of fate,” says The Star, “that 
George E. Foster was chosen to make

TheV

man
pro needno man

I,-:-
his Others may shrink, whose naked fron- 

" * tiers face
A million foemen of an alien race;
But thou, Imperial, by thy pride of 

place,
Oh, earrst thou falter or fear to set 

them free?

To his successful ef- iwithout discrimination 
hackneyed phrases of every self-ap
pointed Imperialistic prophet. Men to
day applaud the discoursFand not the 
text. The Empire is ardently desired. 
We need no evangelist to convert us 
to that faith. But the way in which 
the Empire is to realize itself is not yet 
plain, and interest is always assured 
the man who brings any intelligent 
contribution to $he solution of that 
problem.

President Peterson's definition of an 
Imperialist is worth pondering. He is 
that man w-ho believes that the various 
self-governing parts of the Empire 
ought to be kept in touch with 
other, and ought to co-operate in estab
lishing the peace and advancing the 
civilization of the world. The Empire 
is not to persist simply because 
tain peoples live in certain places 
which because of the prowess of Brit
ish arms and the pioneering ability of 
British people have been designated 
the map of the world by blotches of 
red. But because the British spirit has 
found a place wherever the British peo
ple have found a home, therefore, wide
ly separated communities find them-

the

OULD BARNEY TO THE BOY.

Arrah! Éarney ma bouchai, ’tis court
in’ ye are, -

An’ you" but just out o' your dresses ! 
’Tis the light in your eye, like a new- 

risen' star,
That this news to your father con

fesses .■
Now ye're off to the town,
For. tlie sun has gone down,

An’ the spell o’ the gloamin’ is o’er 
Faith, ye’re started like me,
But ft’s lucky ye’ll be 

If ye end like yer father before ye.

Oh, the glamour o’ night 
Breeds, a. passion too Ught 

For a dadpt long life-time's adornin’, 
But the blessfn’ that "Cheers 

,AH the slow-wheelin’ years 
Is the love that blooms warm in, the- 

mormn’,

Arrah ! Barney ma bouchai, when I 
a lad .

I .courted..ope lass an’ another,
But the sorra bit comfort from 

I had
Till I came on the heart o' your 

mother.
Oh, her charms they were rare 
In the dusk, at the fair.

At the dance, in the house she was 
born in,

But her heart, it was found 
When I happened around 

Where she sang at her work in thé 
iflbrnin’ !

do.

Thou that has dared so ittany a thun
der-blast,

Is all thy vaunted empery so 
past?

First of the first, art thou afraid at 
last, ' '■■■"•" r

To hold thy hands otlt first across 
the sea? j ; '"•»

upon this

soon.
I

Not for such fears God gave thée thy 
rich dower,

The sea-wrought sceptre and the im
perial power! ■

Ages have shed their blood for this 
one Lotir,’

That thou mlght’st speak and set the 
whole world "free.

ye.

one an-serve./
cer-

Thou, thou alone cânst speak; thou, 
thôu alone

Frbm the sure citadel of thy rock- 
bound throne; "

. Trust thy strong heart! Thine island 
is thine own, / - elf "

Armed with the thunder and light
ning of the sea.

Fools prate fif pride where butchered 
- legions fall;, ' . ; , , ”,/

Peace has one battle prouder than 
them all \‘ . ; '

(England, on thee our ringing trump-, 
ets call!) ,

One battle that shall set the whole 
world free.

Speak, speak and act! The sceptre is 
in thine hand;

Proclaim the reign of love from land 
to land;

Then, come the world against . thee, 
thou shall stand! y 

Speak, with the world-wide voice, of 
thine own sea.

KIDNEY WEAKNESS IN WOMEN.

How the back aches, awful pains 
through the limbs, circles under the 
eyes! The cure is Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
—thousands say no medicine brings 
such lasting good health. Try a 25c. 
box of Dr. Hamilton’s Ç*ills.

ST. THOMAS, Bl W. L, June 2—One 
fatal case of bubonic plague has been 
officially reported here and, tyro sus
pected cases are being watched.

on

wasOf all the revelations
Mr. Maeoun

anny
selves seeking co-operation in the re
alization of" common ideals of progress 
and civilization.

The man who beliéves in the possible 
permanence of such an empire must 
believe that the ideals of a people have 
greater power in determining their po
litical relations than the promise of 
industrial prosperity. Special fiscal ar
rangements may be made to serve the 
Empire and minister to its purpose, 
but they neither cause nor justify its 
existence. The Imperialist must also 
believe that in the heritage of British 
tradition the British people possess an 
influence which will be sufficiently 
powerful to give a dominant unity to 
the diverse characteristics which de
velop under widely differing conditions. 
The Imperialist is then the man who 
believes that those ' common ideals 
ought to be given authoritative utter- 
cnee, so that the spirit of the British 
people shall still find the “mighty 
voice” and not be lost to the world in 
the confusion of various tongues.

the

Oh, the glamour o’ night 
Breeds a passion too light 

For a dacint long life-tirae’a adornin’, 
But the blessin’ that cheers 
All the' slow-wheelin’ years 

Is the love that blooms warm in the 
mornln'. r - -

This alone is sufficient reason for 
his, unanimous election by the people 

Westmorland, especially when it is 
remembered that since this policy is 
evidently to be the feature of his cam
paign, his defeat or any diminution in 
his majority would bo accepted in Otta
wa as evidence that the one por
tion of Canada most concerned in the 
execution of this plan is either opposed 
to it or is indifferent. And that would 
probably mean either the abandonment 
of the policy or i.ts .indefinite postpone
ment.

From the political standpoint—prov
incial politics, that is—the most im- 
portar.t measure of the session was the 
Highway Act, upon the working of 
which the government’s position in 
popular esteem largely depends. The 
opposition is on record as protesting 
against the proposed increase of tax
ation, and the plan of making govern
ment appointees chairmen of the dis
trict Highway Boards. These disputed 
features the government insisted upon 
and passed and takes full responsibil
ity for. If they work well, it will be 
well for the government; if not, the 
present government will have to answer 
for its error, as the late government 
had to answer.

of

I

WHY PAY?

Andy McTavish was “no feelin’ juist 
week” so he went to the doctor and 
stated his complaints.

“What do you drink?” demanded the 
medico.

“Whuskey.”
"How much?”
“Maybe a bottle a day.” ",
“Do you smoke?” •*
“Yes.”
“How much?”
“Two ounces a day.”
“Well, you must give up whiskey and 

tobacco altogether.”
Andy took up his cap, and, in three 

steps, reached the door.
“Andy,” called the doctor, “you have 

not paid for my advice!”
“Ahm no' takkin’ it,” snapped Andy, 

as he shut the door behind him.

A

There is but one fair solution of this 
school book problem and that is the 
solution proposed by the late govern
ment—the provision of free books to 
the pupils of the public schools. The 
Ontario government have already learn
ed this. Now that their new series is 
almost ready for issue they have dis
covered that it cannot be put upon 
the market at a price anything like 
the present rates, so, in order to escape 
the criticism that would inevitably 
follow the increase, they have deter
mined, as It has been recently an
nounced in the name of Premier Whit
ney, to issue the new series free. A nd 
this course, to which the Ontario gov
ernment have been forced by political 
exigency, is the logical conclusion of 
the free public school system. On the 
theory that education is for the uplift
ing of the whole people, free maps, 
free teachers and free schools Are fur
nished; why not free school books, 
without which the rest of 
is useless?

-------------------------------------- -

THE OPPOSITION AND THE 

MILITIADR. PUGSLEY’S FAIR PROPOSAL
We cannot congratulate the provin

cial government upon its reception of 
Hon. Dr. Pugsley’s offer to submit to 
Impartial legal arbitration Ms claim 
against the province, long overdue, for 
services rendered and cash personally 
expended during his term of office as 
attorney-genera L The proposition 
a frank and eminently fair one and 
as such deserved frank and fair re
sponse, which has not been given.

On Thursday last the Minister sent 
the following proposition to the Pro
vincial Secretary for the settlement of 
the dispute between himself and the 
present government:

"Let a leading barrister be mutually 
agreed on as arbitrator, to decide what 
It would be equitable and just that i

-e-e-e The news that the refusal of the Con
servative opposition in parliament to 
vote the money necessary to carry on 
the public business has forced "the gov
ernment, for lack of funds, to cancel 
the orders for the annual field training 
of the Canadian militia, will reyeai, 
with the emphasis of a shock, to the 
Canadian people the possibilities of 
the existing situation at Ottawa—the 
inevitably disastrous consequences if it 
compelled to work without their month- 
conttnues much longer. Even those 
who could hear with Complacency of 
civil servants wafting indefinitely for 
their salaries,' of customs officials, 
thousands in number all over Canada, 
ly pay, of clamorous and negfiy^ credi
tors of the government whose demXnds

a. Charge on behalf of the Oppo- 
In every tone of. his voice, he EMMERSON AND WESTMOR

LAND Black I 
Watch

k «Wen.
must have reminded Sir Frederick of 
the obvious retort which the Minister 
did make when he arose. Mr. Foster, 
too, waa appointed not so long ago to 
* position of trust. He was, indeed, 
made the manager of a trust company. 
FURTHERMORE, THE GREATER 
FART OF THE MONEY WHICH 
THIS TRUST COMPANY HAD IN
Trust was the trust fund
OF THE WIDOW AND THE OR
PHAN— THAT IS, THE FUNDS OF 
AH INSURANCE SOCIETY. YET 
MR. FOSTER USED HIS POWERS

No public man in the political his
tory of Canada has been the object of 
attack so vicious and slander so un
scrupulous as Hon. H. R. Emmerson; 
none has suffered more from the 
malice of his enemies. But it should 
be to him- proud compensation that no 
man has held more securely, through 
good and evil report, the loyalty and 
affection of his friends- In spite of all 
that has been said, in spite of ail that 
has beeq done against him, the men who 
know him, the men among whom he

\was

Mrs. Mulgrew—“Are ye goto’ to rind 
yer boy Tommy back to school after 
the holidays?”

Mrs. 0’D.ooley—“No, indade; me am
bition is to make

“Biggestand Best" 
Plug

Chewing Tobacco I
an M. P. of him 

phwhln he grows up, an’ if he got too

- Wrs ™PI

/

Pugsley i

orable
John-
Disag:
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by anybody for th 
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untrue, and he ai 
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*ProvindalNews ! GOVERNMENTS LEADCUSS E EXERCISES 

AT ACADJA SEMINARY

Number of students in school, 1Ô2; 
number of students in matriculation 
IS 27. .Out of the 27 only six receive 
first class diplomas. The remaining 
21 receive certificates.

The middle class consists of 21 mem
bers, and the junior class ÏÎ. There 
are 18 students taking full business 
ccurse. There are 23 taking the special 
course.
PRIZES FOR ACADEMY STUDENTS

Qoldboat’s rtledal for Oratorical con
test wftS Won by John B. Cirant, Nlng- 
po, China; senior class medal for 
best scholarship, athletics and leader
ship In senior year, won by John B. 
Brant.

Twenty dollar gold piece, for deport
ment and scholarship in the senior 
class, wen by Kenneth H. Kingdom, 
Jamaica, ,

Fifteen dollar prize for general work 
and deportment for middle class, won 
by Malcolm Camp,

Ten dollar gold piece, for general 
work and deportment in junior class, 
won by Ernest N. Larkin.

Ten dollar gold piece, for scholarship 
won by Ernest N. Larkin.

Ten dollars in gold from Mayor Black 
of Wolf ville, for any student most ef
ficient in literature, spelling, grammar 
and composition, won by Ernest N. 
Larkin.

Ten dollar prize, given by George 
Christie, Amherst, for foreign arid an
cient languages, won by Ralph L. Don
aldson.

Book prize, 'given by John Oellart 
for best oral rendering from memory 
of Gray's elegy, won by Frank Hig
gins, Wolfville.

The evening sermon to the college 
students yesterday by Rev. John Mc
Neil of Toronto, was in part as fol
lows:

The departure for the search of truth 
must be made from the standpoint of 
Jesus. We have the assurance straight 
from the lips of truth himself that our 
quest is not in vain.

In the revelation of Jesus the Fa
therhood of God comprised the whole 
realm of truth. It was in this word 
that Jesus proposed to carry the whole 
region of knowledge; no truth could 
ever transcend that nor be divorced 
from it. Fatherhood was the sum and 
substance of all things, the background 
of the universe, the fullness of life. It 
was in that truth that every other 
truth must live and move and have its 
being.

The-advantage of this conception is 
that it alone conserves all great trea
sures, truths that the race has gained 
since the beginning. Jesus did not de
stroy the findings of men, but enlarg
ed ahd centralized them. He offered 
them a field that comprised all knowl
edge, and beyond that the heart and 
brain of man could not go. Again it 
lifted all knowledge to the very high
est plane. On this basis education be
came religious and religion became 
educative. All the experiences of life 
and the facts of mind are related to 
this Idea of God’s Fatherhood and the 
heart of God became the end of all 
knowledge, as the heart of God became 
the fountain of all religion.

More than that, this conception of 
Jesus alone made room for the last, 
sweetest knowledge of God that meant 
salvation. Of 'fill the truth teachers 
who have come, Jeâus is the only one 
who makes rpom -<br this within the 
scheme of His thinking.

It Was evident that Christ was the 
interpreter of all knowledge, He was 
the key, the explanation of every Side 
of truth. We are alarmed at the ap
parent conflict between our Christian
ity and our science, hut time will prove 
that Christ is the dent re of both.

There was need for special qualifica
tion on the part of those who would be 
truth finders. In heart they must- be 
pure. In mind they must be humble 
and teachable. In will they must be 
submissive and obedient. It was the 
set of the soul that determined the re
ception of truth. This essential atti
tude was revealed in Jesus Himself. 
He was meek and lowly In heart, with 

‘His spirit ever in accord with God. 
It was not this intellectuality that im
pressed mén, but thé profounder qual
ity of this insight and intuition due 
to this spirit of obedience to the 
Father.

It was here that we must begin. 
Men who lose the light lose it because 
they break connections with -God. 
There must be love, faithj hope, but 
above all that attitude toward the Fa
ther that ever kept the soul in touch 
with Him, and to that spirit in secret 
would be bidden.
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FREDERICTON, N. B., May 28. — 
The University Bnooenia was held 

this afternoon in the college library 
and as usual the large hall was com
pletely filled. Governor TweedLe presid
ed at the proceedings and seated on the 
platform were the president and mem
bers of the senate,Chancellor Jones and 
members of the faculty, Premier Ha- 
zen, Chief Justice Wetmore, Principal 
Bridges, Dr. H. S. Bridges, W. S. Car
ter, President of the Alumni Society, 
and graduates of the university.

The programme as arranged was suc- 
The governor

- VTSAfoy

m a?
Large Audience of 

Invited Guests

■>1

'■■pu-^ :4>.>
I!

<„'iTSplendid Programme Carried 
Out—The President’s Class 

Ode—Horton Academy

Five Liberals Go In by Acclamation^ ïn 
Quebec and Six Conservatives In ,Qà-

. • ............ ' -r /J*:v

tario—Outlook Bright for Liberals Tin

eeesfully carried out. 
general’s medal was presented to the 
successful competitor, D. Upton Hill by 
Governor Tweedie.

The Alumni gold medal was present
ed to Stanley Bridges by the president 
of the Alumni Society, W. S. Carter, 
who also presented the second prize to 
W. S. Morrow.

The Brydone Jack scholarship was 
presented to Ghas. H. Hoar in absen
tia by Chancellor Janes. Kitchen med
al, by Hop. .T. V. Ellis. Governor’s 
prize to 3 Bridges hy Dr. Inch, while 
the Chancellor presented to Miss Fihh 
llie second prize of $25.00. The City of 
Fredericton medal went to Harry Ben
nett by Mayor Chestnut, of Frederic
ton.

WOLFVILLE, N. 
Monday afternoon

3,. May
at two-thirty, the 

senior class of Acadia Seminary had 
tr.elr ’class day exercises’’ in 
Ball before a large 
vited guests.

31.—

Both Provinces—Much Interest Shown
torn 

" : 
»¥.

College 
audience of itt- 

The class officers were 
Miss Haael Chute, president; __ 

ari Lawrence Price, vice-president, 
and Miss Helen Majarie Barnaby, 
retary. The programme was as fol
lows:

!iy :
up a gallant fight all long the Htw

in the legislature' recently dissolved 
there were only twenty-six Liberals in 
the House of ninety-eight. ThA Lib
eral leaders count confidently ORïj. Very] 
material increase pf strength in' the, 
new House. There are 106' members tq 
be elected.

In seevral constituencies there arX 
contests. Organized 

representatives,.; and) 
there ari

:MONTREAL, Jtyie 1.—Nominations 
took place today throughout the prov
ince and resulted in the election of five 
government candidates by acclamation 
and contests in the remaining sixty- 
niné constituencies either between 
straight Liberals and Conservatives or 
between liberals and the Nationalist 
party led by Henri BouraSsa. The con
stituencies in which the elections were 
held by acclamation were Huntingdon, 
Sherbrooke, Richmond, St. Sauveur and 
Gaspe.

At the last general election, 1904, the 
Conservatives allowed the government 
to carry fifty seats by default as 
against five this year. The Conserva
tives in 1904 elected six out of the 
twenty-four candidates they placed in 
the field, and they claim that at the 
worst they will do as well proportion
ately next Monday as they did in 1904. 
The claim is made of course that they 
will defeat the Gouin government, but 
non-partisan observers consider the 
government safe but that the parties 
will be more evenly divided.

Much interest centres in the St. 
James division of Montreal, where 
Bourassa is running against Premier 
Gouin. Both the premier and Mr. 
Bourassa are also candidates in other 
constituencies, Premier Gouin in Port- 
fieuf and Mr. Bourassa in St. Hya
cinthe.

In Ontario

TORONTO, June 1.—With six gov
ernment members elected by acclama
tion today and no Liberals, the Con
servatives had rather the b^t of the 
stt rt in the fight for the government 
of Ontario for the next four years. 
However, the Liberals have pulled 
themselves together wonderfully since 
the crushing defeat suffered in provin
cial affairs a few years ago, and Mr. 
MaeKay, the party leader, is putting

Miss I
eee-

1. Salutatory
.*President.

2. Roll call., Principal Bridges, of the Normal 
School, presented the candidates for 
B. A.. Prof. Perrott the graduates in 
the engineering department, and Dr. 
Bridges those taking the higher de
grees. piemior Hazen addressed the 
encoenia on behalf of those receiving 
the higher honors.

The report of the examiners, Bishop 
Casey, Dr. W. P Dole, and Dr. H. S. 
Bridges, was received and recommen
ded that the alumni gold meâal for 
the best Latin essay be awarded to E. 
Stanley Bridges, of St. John. The es
says were all of exceptional merit, 
and the alumni decided to award a 
second prize of $20 to W. H. Morrow, 
of St. John.

Secretary.
3. Praise Duo, “Tannhauser",.Wagner 
Evelyn Bishop and Edith Woodman.

4. Class History and Will....:. ..

three-cornered 
Labor has many 
in six Toronto constituencies

1

Socialist candidates.
Following are the elections by accla« 

mation: Addington, W. J. Paul, Con-*, 
servative ; Durham East, J. J. Preston* 
Conservative; Lanark South, <JoJ, JJM-» 
teson. Conservative; Muskoka, A. A* 
Mahaffy, Conservative ; S4mooe South* 
Alex. Ferguson, Conservative; Victoria* 
East, J. H. Carnegie, Conservative.

!!Goldie Sweet
5. Vocal Solo

Helen Beckwith.
6. Class Prophe -y

Beautrice Sharid.
7. Violin Solo

Evelyn Starr.
8. Valedictory.

Louise Thompson.
9. Presentation Of Gifts___

10. Class Song..................................

j!
In Bonaventuro County

>%
The Piano duet was thoroughly en

joyed bÿ all and the Senior class might 
well be proud of having two such 
talented musicians.

The Class History was well written, 
giving both the amusing and practical 
Incidents in their school life.

Thé Prophecy afforded great amuse
ment for the audience and also showed 
Miss Shahd’e great originality.

The violin solo by Miss Evelyn Starr 
was rendered in a masterly manner, as 
usual.

Miss Thompson deserves great credit. 
• The Class Ode was written by Miss 
Chute, the class president. This young 
lady is very talented and will be great
ly missed, as all the girls have learned 
to love her.

DALHQUSIE, N. B., June 1—John 
Hall Kelly, Liberal, and Dr. William! 
Verge, Conservative, were the candi* 
dates nominated today to contés# 
Bonaventure county for the Quçbee 
legislature. Mr. Verge belongs, to Que-» 
bec city, but is a native of BonaVen* 
ture, and is a brother of tile late J« 
Albert Verge of Campbellton, He is a 
son of the late Nelson Verge of Hfili-» 
fax and his mother was a daughter' ol 
the late Dr. Charles M. Lablllols, whu 
in 1849 was employed Dy . tjhs’ jMesi 
Brunswick government fit the Ttacadie 
Lazaretto. Mr. Vergé is a fluent 
speaker in both languages.

Very large meetings will he held ini 
the county from now fill election 'day* 
The Liberals will win by a large ma
jority. Dr. Lemieux, the Libéral catv 
didate in Gaspe. after addressing hia 
first meeting last week at Newport, 

escorted to the next parish By two 
hundred teams. Gaspe wOJ go Liberal 
by a very, large majority. ; /

----------- ’ .|..M----------------------------- r

Scholarship ïor 
proficiency in physics was presented to 
Albert County.

The Brydon Jack

SYDNEY, N. S„ June 1—During an 
interview accorded The Star yesterday 
on the Empress of Ireland, James Ross, 
cf ,the Dominion Coal Company, ex
pressed regret at the decision of Mr. 
Fergie to resign the superintendey of 
the mines Which he has held for the 
past three years. Mr. Fengie’s retire
ment, said Mr. Ross, was due entirely 
to his want of a well earned rest and 
although he had resigned as superin
tendent of mines he would still retain 
his connection with the company in a 
consulting capacity. Mr. Fergte’s rela
tions with the company, eonluded Mr. 
Ross, had always been of the most 
satisfactory nature and hia extensive 
knowledge of mining conditions in 
Nova Scotia has been of great assist
ance to us.

The schooner Julia Forsey, Captain 
Chas. Hlllier, of Fortune Bay, N. F., 
which left North Sydney on Saturday 
with a-cargo of coal for Fortune Bay, 
rane ashore on Cranberry Head last 
night while putting back to port for 
shelter. Both vessel and cargo are like
ly to prove a total loss. The crew got 
away wjth most of their-effects. The 

^vessel is insured as is also her cargo Of 
coal. - > - ,

CLASS ODQ,

As we leave the Halls of Learning, 
As we part from friends we've met, 

When we say “farewell,” dear class
mates,

Let us not this truth forget:
We have only laid foundations 
"Of the lives we must erect,

And the structures must be finished 
Ere the Master shall inspect.

As we stand with life before us 
“Where the brook and river meet,” 

Let us each’ orte well consider’
The two pathways at our feet, 

Follow one, where self stands beck'n- 
ing,

And your lives He may reject.
For, besides the work of building, 

Each must be the architect.

was

i
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TEMPERANCE SOCIETY 
GAINS NEW MEIERS

cured in the case Of Henry Cormier, 
now serving a month in Dorchester, for 
Scott Act violation, the grounds be
ing in regard to time elapsing between 
the sentence and the issue of committ
ment.

FRBDESRICTOJT, May 31.—It Is un
derstood that the new agricultural 
commission will consist of Hon. D. V.
Landry, commissioner of agriculture,
W. W. Hubbard, of St. John,
George E. Fisher, of Chatham. The 
matter was decided at a meeting of 
the government held here Saturday.

The commission will begin a series 
of meetings in Carletoh coupty about 
June 23, to be followed by meetings in 
Victoria, Madawaska, York and Sun- 
bury. During the haying season the 
work will be stopped to be resumed in 
September, -when any meetings which 
had been postponed in the counties 
mentioned will* be held and other parts 
of the province visited.

Forms of inquiry are now being pre
pared to send out to the farmers in 
order to give time for them to find the 
information desired. Statements are 
also being sent eut giving the principal 
topics to be dealt with so that they 
may Be as familiar as possible with 
the subjects. The Attorney-General 
Provincial Secretary and Dr. Inch, act
ing as a committee, are reported to 
have practically closed an arrangement 
with Gage & Company of Toronto by 
which the cost of the * rimers and 
readers used in the public schools in 
the eight grades below the High school 
will be reduced by nearly, if not quite, 
fifty per cent.’ It is also understood 
that the cost of the geography in use 

I will be reduced to almost a similar 
amount. Negotiations are not yet con
cluded and other reductions will prob
ably follow, in some cases, it is said, 
to even a greater extent

The books will be purchased by the 
government and sold through the prov
ince by vendors who will be paid a I night adopted a platform which in- 
small commission for their services. ' structed delegates to the National

Convention at Denver to vote for W. 
J? Bryan as the presidental nominee, 
first, last, and all the time.

■ -■»

fix- i
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Monthly Meeting of .Temper
ance Federation Held

ST. GEORGE, N. B., June 1. — The 
report of the granite cutters for an 
eight hour day has been refused by 
the manufacturers and every granite 
concern is closed today. The cutters 

in session this morning but no

and

■ : Last Evening * * ’ v1
On the other path are struggles,

Which will all your way attend.
But a Peace is there that reigneth 
.For Success shall crown the end. 

There I see the Victor’s laurels 
In the Master’s outstretched hand, 

For the souls who striving upward 
Build their lives as He has planned.

Let us in thé days that follow 
Each one build on His design,

That our lives may grow in beauty 
As a portrait, line by line.

We can then press on with courage 
’Til before the Throne we stand, 

With the lives we’ve built, completed, 
ft» the Master Builder planned.

HORTON academy;

are
hope of settlement is in sight.

MONCTON, N. B„ June 1—An at
tempt to impersonate I. C. R. Chief 
Detective Williams proved the undoing 
of Aldric Thibedeau and led to his ar
rest Saturday night at Parrsboro on 
the charge of stealing a news agent 
box from the I. C. R. train shed at 
St. John last week. Thibedeau was 
formerly in the employ of the Cana
dian Railway News Co, and knowing 
the methods of the agent it was easy 
for him to take the box and placé it 
on board the night express at St. John 
last Tuesday. Posing as a news agent 
he went through to Amherst where he 
got off and later sold a quantity of 
goods. From there he went to Parrs
boro and evidently becoming anxious 
telephoned to the I. C. R. agent at 
Springhiii representing himsetf 
the phone as being Detective Willi 
and asking for information about the 

The agent’s suspicions were

The monthly meeting of the Temper
ance Federation held in the W. C. T. 
U. rooms last evening, though not 
largely attended, owing to the 'unfavor
able weather, was exceptionally Inter
esting. Many matters along the fines 
of temperance work for the future Were 
discussed and the advisability of hold
ing- a campaign next fall was .left ir. 
the hands of a committee.

A pleasitig feature of the meètirr 
was the addition of thirty-eight name: 
to the roll. The members of the Vic
toria street Baptist church brother
hood desired, to become members ahd 
contribute to the funds of théfedera- 
tion for the better enforcement of the
liquor law.

A communication from the St. John 
County W. C. T. JJ. expressing sym
pathy with the work of the federation, 
was also received.

The federation is looking forward tc 
a general awakening of the iefnperanee 
spirit in the churcheZ and lidpès that 
the example of the Victoria stréèt 
church Brotherhood will be followed by 
others. / -c-”

The closing exercises 
Collegiate Academy took place Mon
day evening in College HelL The 
faculty the academy followed by 
the students entered 
march rendered by Misses Hazel Chutp 
and Ida Rand. As is the custom the 
exercises of the evening were opened 
By prayer; by Rev. E. B. Moore, Wolf- 
ville, followed by a short address on 
“The Work of the Year.” by the princi
pal, Mr. Mersereau.

Their programme was as follows:

of he Horton

oyer
6ms I

From holy knowledge is the veil with
drawn

For thise who do the will of God the 
best.

the hall to a \J
• case.
aroused and he notified the detective 
with the result that Thibedeau was 
apprehended and will be taken to St. 
John for trial on the afternoon ex
press. The lad has a criminal record, 
having already served a term in Dor
chester. He was recently held on sus
picion of connection with the Moncton 
burglaries, but nothing was proved 
against

LONDON, June 2.—It is reported 
from Vienna that the Emperor and 
Empress of Russia will pay a return 
visit to Windsor in the autumn.

PARIS, June 2.—M. Paulus, a noted 
popular singer and composer of many 
eongs, died yesterday.

CARSON, Nev., Jung 2.—After a 
session lasting until after midnight, 
the Democratic state convention last

Esiey—Wlreleis Telegraph...................
W. E. Prisk, Halifax.

Essay—The Monroe Doctrine..............
Ralph W. Donaldson, Porturthaus.

Class Prophecy.................. ..........................
Frank S. Christie, Barrington Pas

sage, N. S.

him. Complaint ha» also 
the I. C. R. police that atreached

Campbellton recently Thibedeau posed 
as a news agent and broke Open a box 
disposing of the contents.

On Wednesday last Frank Curren 
went to Springhiii and recovered the 
box which had been stolen.

WORKS ALL DAY
And Studies at Night on Grepe 

Nuts food

It is believed that the government 
would have bean able, to reduec the 
prices to a greater extent but for the 
improvident arrangement entered into 
some years ago with the Floods Com- __ 
pany, under which Gage & Company 
were compelled to pay the Floods 
Company a commission on all their 
publications which were sold ’n the 
province. ~ This agreement was for all 
time to come. It is understood Gage & 
Company have paid the Floods a lump 
sum to cancel the contract.

Valedictory.. »................................................
Eron A. Gates, Biandford, N. 6. 

Address—Ideals, their Influence and
Elevation.....................................................

Rev. A. S. Lewis, Bridgetown, N. S.
Présentation of Prizes..............
Presentation of diplomas and 

tifl cates.......................................

WEAK mH RECEIPT
Any man who suffers with nerVouê debility, 

weak back, failing memory or deSciejit. man
hood, brought on by excesses or 
may cure himself at home Wltit a 
scription that I will gladly sénaïre

I

CHARLOTTETOWN, Jne 1.—The 
body of Andrew McAlay aged 49 of 
Georgetown Royalty was found yes
terday on the shore of the Montague 
river, at the head of Georgetown Har
bor. He had been missing since the 
night of December 26th last, and was 
supposed to have fallen over one of 
the wharves in Georgetown.

The remains of Jennie Powers, aged 
eighteen, daughter of Michael Powers, 
of this city, will arrive tonight from 
Newton, Mass., where she was acciden
tally killed on Friday night. She was 
employed as a nurse in the home of 
Thamas Chappin, while assisting the 
family in moving Miss Powers was 
in an upper room packing furniture 
where she found a revolver , in a bur
eau drawer and when removing ft ac
cidentally discharged weapon the bul
let striking her neck and killing her 
instantly.

Some of the world’s great men have 
worked during the day and studied 
evenings to fit themselves for greater 
things. BUt it requires a good consti
tution generally to do this.

A Ga. man was able to keep it up 
with ease after he had learned the 
sustaining power of Grape-Nuts, al
though he had failed in health before 
he changed his food supply, 
says:

“Three years ago I had a severe at
tack of stomach trouble which left me 
unable to eat anything but bread and 
water.

cer- MS
Detroit,Michigan. ’ . 34.

National Anthem.
i

■monopoly among lumbermen and that 
would be a most serious thing to the 
people of the West. He was a free 
trader. Protection meant monopolies, 
and that was why he would fight 
against this idea. If there was an out 
and out free trade party In the House 
he would support it. He supported the 
Liberal party because it favored the 
lower tariff.

The subject then cropped, but the 
house was not allowed to get into sup
ply, Mr. McLean of P. E. I., spending 
some time In criticism of the manner 
in which the Inland revenue carried on 
the inspection of tobacco factories re
ferring partiulary to the case of a 
manufacturer in Charlottetown who, 
it was alleged, had violated the inland 
revenue act by insufficiently stamping 
quantities of tobacco.

Hon.. Mr. Templeman admitted that 
in the case in question there had been 
an lnfraetlon of the law and stated that 
tile manufacturer had been fined.

The House got ir.to sur ply at 10.Î6 on 
the customs department estimates.

The opposition kept up obstruction 
tactics until 1.39. asking an endless 
series of unnecessary and unimportant 
questions about the work of the Indi
vidual customs officials. Hop. Mr. 
Paterson repli sd courteously and 
frankly to all questions. Finally the 
item of $239,500 for salaries and travel
ing expenses to Inspector» was allowed 
to pass.

JEMSEG, N. B., May 26.— The ladles 
of the Upper Jemseg sewing circle held 
a very successful fancy Sale and box 
social on Empire Day, and realized a 
very substantial Sum toward the pur
chase of a new organ for the Baptist 
Church. Also on Sunday evening of 
the 24th a most interesting sacred con
cert, was held in which old-fashioned 
music and corresponding hymns were 
presented by a special chSjr. , One of 
the features of ,the eVening tvas apbenj 
recited by Mrs. Fannie JDykeraan, 85 
years of age. This poem Contained 36 
verses. The whole concert was' consid
ered a great success- ., ,

Thp ladies of if:e Lower Jemseg Bap
tist Church also held a., sale and. box 
social on Empire Day for the purpose j

The pastor, i £< O
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That although extra rooms were secur
ed tltis tefrn, the seating capacity has 
boon taxed to the utmôjftl-A: ;nüréber 
of students .will have completed* the 
course by March" 1st, So We will'then 
have accommodation fdr ariy Who1 wish 
to enter after that date. *, ■J

This is a good time jfd erAerbj”)ri'- 
Write for catalogue. Address, - ^

w. s. ôs»
Fwfortüfra. XI».

“The nervous strain at my office 
from 6 a. m. to 6 p. m. and improper 
food caused my health to fail rapidly. 
Cereals and so-called “Foods” were 
tried

1

without benefit until I saw 
Grape-Nuts mentioned in the paper.

“In hopeless desperation I tried this 
food and at once gained strength, 

I am now able toflesh and appetite, 
work all day at the office and study 
at night, without the nervous exhaus
tion, that was usual before I trie* 
Grape-Nuts.

“It leaves me strengthened, refresh
ed, satisfied ; nerves quieted atid toned 
up, brain-waste restored, and intellect 
brightened. I would have been a living 
Skeleton, or more likely a dead one by 
this time, if it had not been for Grape- 
Nut*.” "There's a Reason.”

Name given by Rostum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read “The Road, to Well- 
vtile," in pkgs.

MONCTON, June L—Chester P. Tho
mas, who says he is a pugilist, and 
claims Prince Edward Island as his 
home, was arrested on the arrival of 
the C. P. R. express, here. Saturday 
afternoon Thomas was drunk on the 
train and drew a big revolver the 
chambers of which he emptied through 
the . ear windows. The 
a formidable

g. 'of. repairing the church.
Rev. E. T. Miller,'spoke Ilf the evening 
on "Our British Liberties, and how 
they were obtained.

Summer Vacation, so "S3
You can come 
Whenever it suit» you, j»ut 
There is no betW ttti* * 
Than just now. \ ,
Catalogues - •

appearance of 
weapon of the western 

type and about a feet in length, was 
followed by a hasty flight of all pas
sengers in the cars. Those who did not 
go out' doors, ducking under the seats. 
Thomas was fined twenty-five dollars 
or a month iri jail, by Magistrate Kay. 
He said he was drunk and anxious to 
go home, claiming that his mother was 
dying.

Habeas Corneas orders have been

MALDEN, Mass., î^aÿ 31.—Fletcher 
A. Sutherland, chief of the Everett fire 
department, who cut bis throat in an 
attempt to commit suicide last Thurs
day night, died tonight at the MsUdert 
hospital as a result of his injuries. ■g

■L-fi “7ÏT
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OPPOSITION PROTEST

»

Pugsley Announces G. T. P. Officials Fav
orable to Central Railway Route to St. 
John—Mr. Borden and Dr. Sproule 
Disagree—Sir Fred and Foster Again.

»

ing to rush it, when business already 
before the house was blocked and no 
progress was being made. More im
portant than any legislation just now 
wras the necessity of voting supplies 
for carrying on the work of the gov
ernment. ‘it was with a view of ex
pediting that and preventing the em
barrassment which the delay was 
causing that extra wrork was required. 
There had never been a moment from 
the first day of the session to the pre
sent when three had not been an 
abundant programme of government 
legislation before the house, and if it 
had not advanced as rapidly the gov
ernment felt that the responsibility 
was riot theirs-

Mr. Kemp and Dr.Roche (Marquette) 
urged the postponement of the resolu
tion.

He E. MacDonald was surprised to find 
the opposition arguing that because 
there was a lot of work to do the house 
ought to stop working.

The hon. member from East Toronto 
(Mr. Kemp), Who was riot very much 
concerned about the proper scrutiny 
of estimates and work in committees, 
was not noted for assiduous attention 
either in the house or committees and 
his sudden anxiety about both was 
surprising. He was evidently un
aware that the chief Conservative 
whip (Mr. Taylor) had made it plain 
the other night that he did not care 
about the estimates and would pass 
them, in a few minutes if the govern
ment would withdraw the contentious 
clause in the election bill.

The country, Mr. MacDonald said, 
expected the House to make all effort 
to finish the work of the session.

DR. BARR’S OPINION.

Dr. Barr thought the majority of the 
people believed the opposition were do
ing their duty in fighting by every 
means in their power the obnoxious 
election bill. In his opinion there was 
enough work yet before the House to 
keep it in session three or four months. 
The opposition was not to blame for 
the delay.

Mr. Lake did not see how the mem
bers could give the necessary close at
tention to government Mils if they 
were to sit from early -morning until 
late at night. He moved an amend
ment to the effect that extra sittings 
come into force on and after Monday 
next.

Dr. Daniel supported the amendment. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that after 

tho emphasis that had been laid upon 
the value of the Wednesday night re
cess, he was willing to drop that part 
of the resolution proposing Wednesday 
night sittings, and he moved an amend
ment to that effect.

Mr. Borden thought that would meet 
the wishes of the opposition.

Dr. Sproule was not satisfied, how
ever. He suggested that the House 
should adjourn until the Ontario and 
Quebec elections were over.

Mr. Taylor explained that when he 
made the statement that if ithe clauses, 
one and seventeen of the eletcion bill, 
were withdrawn the estimates would 
go through in a few minutes, he re
ferred only to the estimates of the cus
toms department. He had been before 
his constituency and he was prepared 
to stay in Ottawa until Christmas if 
necessary before allowing clauses one 
and seventeen of the election bill to 
pass. His constituents were willing to 
get up a subscription with which to 
pay his board. (Laughter.) The gov
ernment members had occupied more 
space in Hansard during the session 
than the opposition. (Laughter).

Mr. Kennedy said he had had tthe 
curiosity to count the columns occu
pied by discussion on the Dominion 
elections bill and he found that the 
opposition were 82 columps ahead in 
that debate alone.

The motion as amended by Sir Wil
frid Laurier was carried.

DUTY ON LUMBER ADVOCATED.

After recess and on motion to go into 
supply, Col. Sam Hughes, who said he 
had no intention to introduce a mo
tion or to start a general discussion 
just now, made an address in favor of 
a duty on lumber coming from the 
United States to Canada, if the govern
ment could not see its way clear to 
take action, otherwise he would have 
to bring up the question again later 
in the session. He contended that it 
was unfair that lumber should 
from the United States into Canada 
free of duty while Canadian lumber 
going into the Republic had to pay a 
duty ofi $20 per thousand feet. The 
lumber industry in Canada employed 
between 65,000 and 75,000 men and its 
condition now was not rosy. The In
dustry was entitled to some protec
tion. He also thought that another rea
son for action was that much of the 
timber in the United Sates was cut by 
negroes and white convicts and had 
a tendency towards the reduction of 
wages, and besides which it was unfair 
that Canadian free labor should have 
to meet this competition.

Hon. Mr. Fielding remarked that 
lumber cut by convict labor could not 
be shipped into Canada 

Mr. Knowles was glad that it was 
an opposition member who had brought 
up this question. Had a member of 
the government side done so he would 
have been accused of acting in favor 
of his colleagues who were in the lum
ber business and who had been strong
ly attacked this session. If the latter 
gentlemen had obtained such rich tim
ber limits from the government as the 
opposition claimed they had, why 
should the member for Hallburton and 
Victoria be so anxious for action that 

Whtle it wax true that there was woupj enhance them? For his part, 
considerable government legislation to j^r. Knowles was utterly opposed to 
be dismissed, it was no good attempt- *be idea. it would tend to create »

OTTAWA, June 1—The government 
today put a resolution through by 
which morning sittings will be held
from today until the close of the ses
sion. This puts the nose of the op
position a little closer to the grind
stone and will compel them to work 
harder than ever it they are to block 
supply and keep the employes of the 
country out of their pay. 
dared against working themselves or 
allowing the government to work. 
However, they succeeded today in 
blocking business for a good many 
hours- In the first place they fought 
vigorously against being compelled to 
work in the mornings; however, the 
Prime Minister insisted and the motion 
carried.

Then Col. Sam. Hughes advocated 
an increase in duty on lumber, 
could not get the opposition to. sup
port him in this and his project died.

Mr. McLean, of P. E- Island, then 
produced the real daily time-killing 
amendment of the opposition.- in the 
form of a condemnation of the gov
ernment for not punishing an erring ln- 

offioer with sufllcient 
The matter has been thresh- 

before this session, and

They de

land revenue 
severity-
ed out once 
was brought up again for obstruction 
purely and simply.

Mr. Foster again took exception td 
the statement made by Sir Frederick 
Borden that he 
bought lands for one company in which 
toe was connected and had sold them 
to another company in which he was 
interested, pocketing the commission.

Mr. Foster said the lands in question 
were not bought for the Union Trust 
Company, of which he was a member, 
and were not paid for by the money 
of the Union Trust Company. Not one 
dollar of commission was error taken 
by him for lands purchased by him or 
by anybody for the Union Trust Com* 

The statement was absolutely

(Mr. Foster) had

untrue, and he asked the Minister of 
Militia to withdraw it.

Sir Frederick Borden said ho had 
given his authority for the statement 
he had trade, hut since Mr. Foster had 
declared it was not correct he wculd 
withdraw it.

The House then took up private bills. 
In connection with the bill respecting 
the G. T. P. branch lines company, Mr.

: Ceocket asked whether it was the in
tention of the G. T. P. to take over the 

.New Brunswick Coal and Railway 
j Company to connect with St. John, as 
j bad been stated by the Minister of 
; Public Works.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley said he had been 
assured by the officials of the G. T. P. 
that they were favorable to making 
connection with St. John from Chip- 
man and were considering the question 
of terminals at St. John.

Mr. Borden asked when tlfte G. T. P. 
line from Moncton to Prince" Rupert 
would be completed and in operation.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he had no 
information on that point, but it was 
in the O. T. Pacific’s own interests to 
secure communication with Montreal 
and other large centres as soon as pos
sible.

The amendments moved by the Min
ister of Railways and Mr. Lennox re
lating to taking over by the govern
ment of the braneh lines after 60 years 
havling been withdrawn, the bill was 
reported to the house and passed.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier1* motion under 
which, commencing tomorrow, morning 
sessions as well as a session on Wed
nesday nights will be held was criti
cised by Dr. Sproule. He thought it 
would have come with better grace 
next week, as apparently a number of 
ministers and members were away 
taking part in the Quebec and Ontario 
provincial elections, and the business 
would not be advanced much by pass
ing resolutions now.

Sir Wilfrid pointed out that the 
house had entered the seventh month 
and while it was true, that many mem
bers on both rides were away, no doubt 
all would be back next week. In thé 
interval any matters necessary could 
stand.

Mr. Borden thought the resolution 
contravened some of the rules of the 
house. This could not be varied by 
this resolution. The matter should be 
dealt with by a standing commmittee 
whose recommendations would come 
before the house. He also argued that 
at this time the passing of such a re
solution would interfere seriously with 
the work of a number of committees 
now conducting important investiga
tions

fflr Wilfrid thought the objections 
based on the rules could not be taken 
seriously. It had been the Invariable

come

custom of the house to pass such a re
solution. Last year a resolution was 
moved by himself in the same words 
and passed at once. As to commit
tees, members would get consent to sit 
during the sessions of the house, and 
he did not think much inconvenience 
would be caused thereby.

Hon. Mr. Foster, who urged that 
the Wednesday night recess should not 
be interfered with thought that the 
government business alone would take 
more than three weeks to deal with.

There were the election, civil service, 
insurance bills, the Hudson Bay rail
way and land bills which could occupy 
all and more of the time mentioned, 
and Wednesday night’s rest was ne-

i

( issary.
Hon.Mr.Ftelding said in a well-organ- 

Md factory when business accumu
lated, the general rule was to work 
extra hours. The country, he thought, 
would expect the house to put on an 
extra spurt in effort to finish up their 
work.
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Wedding Bells RECENTSHIPPING NEWS FOR THE WEEKA

DEATHS.
ve“,

port of st. John. <

X Arrived.

June 3—Str Kanawha, 2488, London 
via Halifax, Wm Thomson and Co.

Soil Jas’Davidson, From New York.- 
Seh Winriie Lo\vi-y*(Arn), 215, GoUgh, 

from Nexv York, D J Purdy, 345 tons 
coal, Geo rape Dicks JLf~ "

Sch Talmouth, 52;* Newell, frtffn Bar
bados, J W Smith, molasses.

Sch Rewa, 122, iMcLèan, from New 
Tcrk, D J Purdy, 249 tons coal, R P 
and W F Starr.- ?

Sch Harry Miller, 246, Barton, from 
New York, 470 tons coàl, R P and W F 
Starr.

Tug Lord Kitchener, Livingstone,
from Boston, with dredge Saugus in ....... .................... . r
tow, J E Moore. Sid, strs Arabic, for Liverpool-, Garis-

Sch Almeda Willey (Am), 493, ,Hat- brook, for Hopewell Cape, NB. 
held, from Portland, J E Moore, bal. J PORTLAND, Me., May 29—Cld, str 

, Cdftstxvise—Sch Dorâ, ’’63, Canning, Welshman, for Liverpool; sch E T 
from Parrsboro, and cld"; str Granville, Hamor, for Friendship. ’
49, Collins, from Annapolis, and cld; EASTFORT, Me., ' May ’ 29—Sid, sch 
ètrs Tiphias. 8, Harvey, from Grand Theresa Wolf, for St John, N B. 
Harbor;' Bear River, TO, Wood.worth, CHATHAM, 'Mass.; May 29— Fresh 
from Dtgby. and cld: schs " Stay, 98, southwest'Wind, with fog; and choppy 
Hendry, "from do; Shamrock, 17, Thur- sea at sunset. -
ber. from Freeport; Annie Pearl, 40, LUNDY ISLAND, May 29—Passed, 
sterling, from Apple River; Edith J, str Providentia, from Parrsboro, N s! 
23, Dêthouse, from Ànnàpolis for Newport. - - -
, Cleared. 'V ... VINEYARD HAVEN,: Mass, May 29

» Sch H H Chamberlain, Wasson, from ~Ard and s!d> 8chrs Davidson, from 
Ficdoi-icton for New York, laths. !'e'v York.for St John,- NB; Omaha,
- Coastwise—Schs Roxvena, Seely, for fr°” Perth 'Amboy for Bangor.
Point Wolf; Alma, Pike, -for -Alma- bid, schr Hugh John, from Port 
Eçdlp J, Outhouse, for Tiverton; Joli- Readh« for Chatham, NB. 
etu-,. i'aliean, for St-Jlartins'; Emily- B, j Passed, str Volundv from Windsor, 
Ti ibedeau, for Church Point. .. . ; K9, for New York. -

Sailed.- BOSTON, Mass., May 29—Ard,
Str Gâlvln Austin, Pike, for Boston faxoma’ from Mverpool; Badenla, 

via Maine porjs, W G Lee.' {™m Hambur* via Halifax, NS, and
Str Sobo, Piarce, for Wes. Indies .via *e'v York; Norfolk, from Louisburg, 

Hiiiif.ix, Wnr Thomson and Ço. . from Halifax;
.itr ihdràni. Mitchell, for Broxy Head Deorge, from Yarmouth, NS; schrs* 

'To, iiobt'RèJord Co. * 's . Jennip LiPPett,, from Humacoa, PR;
Str Dora; Bennett, for Oran, W M Abbie Ingalls, from St John, NB, via 

MacKay. " Portland.

DICKIE—MARCH.
PORTLAND; Me, May 28—Ard, strs 

Calvin Austin, from St John, NB, for 
Boston, and sailed.

Sid, schr William Thomas, for Ston- 
ington (27th) and returned xvith jib 
and mainsail split in squall.

NEW LONDON, Conn, May 28—Sid, 
schr Golden Bajl, from St John, NB, 
for New York-’

land, NS; Sam Slick, for Parrsboro, 
NS. ' "■ -..........

ROTTBRnAf,
Othellp, for Wabana, NF.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, June 2 
—Ard and sld, schs Ravola, from 
Windsor, NS, for New York; J Henry 
Géorgie Pearl, from Port Johnson for 
St John; Georgia, from Nexv York 
for Halifax.

Ard, schs Isabel H Wiley, from Bal
timore -for Portland ; Menaxva, from 
South Amboy lor Hurricane Island; 
Fortuna, from Newport News for 
Newbury port; Nettie Shipman, from 
Port Reading for Fredericton, NB (lat
ter sailed).

Passed, str Edda, from Hillsboro, 
NB, for New York; schs Bluenose. 
from Edge water for Sackville, NB; 
Preference, from Port Johnson for 
St John; Myrtle Leaf, from Port 
Reading for St John; F Marie Brown, 
from Philadelphia for Sydney, CB.

PORTLAND, Me, June 3—Ard, str 
Pram, from Chatham, NB.

GENOAfMay 31—Sid, ship Adda, for 
Halifax.

Capt- Crawford, arrived at San Diego 
on the 2?th from a fruitless search for 
bark Sillxjrhom (Br), which is now 
supposed to have Keen lost -with all on 
board in the South Pacific Ocean. The 
Silberhorn was loaded xvith coal from 
Cardiff for Guayaquil.

The scji Suili'/an Sawin, from Hills
boro, NB, for Nexv York, xvith plas
ter, xvent ashore east of Bartlett Reef, 
Wednesday morning. She is not in a 
dangerous position. An attempt to 
float, her was to be made at high xx-ater

The Battle fine str Mantinea, Capt 
Wright, cleared at Philadelphia on the 
2.th for Marseilles and Milaggo, Sicily.

The sch Persis A Colwell has been 
chartered to load lumber at Moss Point 
for San Juan at )f*7.25 and port charges.

The Furness line str. Shenandoah 
hauled up to Intercolonial pier yester- 
day morning. She xx'ill sail today for 
London via Halifax.

The Battle line stfixr Pydna, "Capt 
Fancy, arrived at Gulfport, Miss., on 
the'39th, from -Philadelphia for Tant pa, 
Rotterdam and West Hartlepool, j

The Battle line stmr Aibuera, Oa.pt 
Lockport, arrived at Port Talbot Fri
day from Rotterdam fay Italy.

The Battle line stmr Areola, Capt 
Grant, sailed from Miramlchi, May 29, 
for Preston.

JOHN McKINNON.MRS. S. A. BUSTEED.In the Leinster street Baptist church 
at 5 Monday afternoon the marriage 
took place of txvo of St. John’s ' po- 
ppîàr young people, Miss Maude Ethel 
Kaye March, daughter of the late 
J. E. March, and Rev. Gordon Dickie, 
pastor of St. Stephen’s Presbyterian 
church. The ceremony, was per
formed by Rev. Wellington Camp, of 
the Leinster street church, assisted by 
Dr. Chalmers Jack, of Sydney, and 
Rev. A. B. Dickie, of Sackville, fath
er of the groom. On account of. the 
comparatively recent death ot Mis 
March’s father, the marriage xvas 
Of a quiet nature, no invitation having 
been, issued, although seats are 
ed for friends of theî contracting 
t ies. Tire servicewas of - - a ; musi
cal nature and include* a quartette, 
the processional march from Lohengrin 
end the hymn “Love Divine”-by: Mrs. 
Spenc^,, Mr». Ketlhing. ^ A. Kelly 
and Ed. Bonnell Yftie-v ehnrch wos 
very prettily decorated for the marri
age,, this work being in charge of Mr. 
McIntosh, the florist. The palters Were 
Horace Porter and Harry Dunn. 
Miss March, who was .given away 
by her brother, Ernest March, wore 
a traveling suit of golden broxvn cloth 
trimmed xvith braid and cream passa- 
mehterie and a champagne shaded hat 
to match. She carried a shoxver hoquet 
of cream roses.
MisS Muriel Gillis, whose costume was 
of fawn pongee silk with hat of fawn 
and blue,and a bouquet of pink carna
tions. The groom was supported by 
Rev.' Dr. Long -of St. Andrew’s church. 
The organist for thé occasion was 
Edward Stuart, of Truro, an intimate 
friend of Mr. Dickie’s. Immediately af
ter the ceremony the nexvly married 
couple left by the C. -' p. R. for 
Montreal where they will spend a few 
days, going later to Winnipeg. While 
in the western city Mr. Dickie will at
tend the general assembly of the Pres- 
bzyterian Church. Upon their return 
they will reside at 13 Garder»-street. 
Miss March and Mr. Dickie have been 
the recipients of a great many beauti
ful gifts. The congregation of'84J Ste
phen’s church gave their pastor a mag
nificent silver service and a purse of 
gold. Queen Square Methodipt church 
where the bride has occupied for some 
time the position of organist, sent a 
dozen cut glass tumblers,and the Bible 
class of St. Stephen’s church., candela
bra. Rev. A. B. Dickie’s gift to - the 
bride was a chest of table silver. The 
groom’s present - to the bride was à 
gold watch and chain. To the brides
maid he gave a gold bracelet, to the 
groomsman and organist engraved cuff 
links while the bride’s /gifts to the 

pencils. On Satur
day evenihg Mrs. March gave a recep
tion to the St.John clergymen at whirl* 
congratulations were extended to the 
young couple.

■ The death of Mrs. S. A. Bucteed oc
curred in Summerville, Mass., on the. 
24th inst., at the residence ol her son- 
in-law, Henry J. Potter, 
eighty years and six months old, and 
a native of this city. She was a 
daughter of the late Jonathan Furnass. 
Txvo elder sisters survive her; at pres
ent they reside in "Boston, one being 
Mrs. Louisa Mitchell, xvidoxv -of the. 
late John Mitchell, carver,. qF this city.

MRS. ISABELLE PECK.

NORTON, May 30.—This " 
John McKinnon dropped dead

June 2—Sld, str morning 
from

heart disease. He xx-as about all day 
complaining only of general weakness.

The deceased was. born in P. E> Isl
and nearly 56 years ago, and xvith his 
parents moved to Scotch Settlement 
Westmorland county, where he spent 
his boyhood. He worked at the black
smith business all his_ life. He had been 
a resident of Norton for twenty years 
and xvas in business until two years 
ago and since then has been employed 
in the branch railroad shops, ' .
; Three brothers, Donald, of Scotch 
Settlement; Angus, of Norxvood, -Mass, 
.and Malcolm, of Moncton; and three 
sisters, Mrs. Jonah, of Norxvood; Mrs. 
Conley, of Boston, and Mrs. J. E. Tri- 
tes,. of .Moncton,, besides ■ his mother 
who .is noxv more than .ninety -years of 
age,. survive him. His wife, who! xvas 
Miss Beek. of Salisbury, five sons,’Fred 
Howard. -Alfred,. Clifford, and Harry, 
also four daughters, Bertha, Blanche! 
Mary-and Jennie also.survive. Dis sis
ter, Mrs. Trites, 'and his nephew, .Alex 
McKinnon, of Moncton, arrived here 
this afternoon.

Mr. McKinnon xvas a member of the 
I. O. F, and- I., O.. O. F.. For many 
ÿear? he had been the deputy of Fidc- 

Tte lodge- I .O., G.-T^. xyhich office he 
-held at the time of his death.

LeÉ? H ’ JÉNKINS.

ft

She wasDr.

CALAIS, Me, May 28—Sid from St 
Stephen, N. B., schr George R Alston, 
for St John, NR - « - - •' -

SA UNDE lt.STOWN; - RIf May 28-Sld, • 
schr Conrad S, from Port Greville, NS, 
for City Island.

NEW YORK, NX, May 28—Ard, str 
Leutzoxv, from Bremen via Halifax.

Cld, sch Sailie E Ludlam, for St John,

; t
HOPEWELL HILL, N. B, via Al

bert, N. B., : May 29.—Mrs. .Isabcfie 
Pecki xxdfe of Jphiel Peck df this "place, 
died at her home here at noon today, 
after three Weeks’ illness, her death 
causing profound serroxv and regret 
throughout the entire community! The 
deceased was taken ill xvith pneu-noilia 
complicated’ xvith Heart trouble,' 1er 
condition .from the first bdihg such 
to cause grave anxiety. For a time, 
however, an improvement was noticed, 
and the attending "physician held out 
fair,, hope of recovery, when- paralysis 
developed, from which time, hope of a 
favorable outcome- was pretty well 
abandoned. , The- deceased lady .- xvho. 
was sixty-six yearsF - of age, -xvas a. 
daughter ;"of the lâte Capt. David
Stiles any was held, in ûnixersal esteem 

woman of the highest. Christiail 
character and one exemplifying in à 
marked degree the nobler qualities of 
heart and life. Her death is not only 
a severe bloxv to her immediate rela
tives but will be a distinct loss to the 
community gnd especially the Metho- 
dist church of which for years she had 
been a devoted and:consistent member, 
and in connection xvith the xvork of 
xvhich she had rendered very valuable 
Services. A-t the: time of her death she 
was president,.xof the Woman's - Mis
sionary Society, with;-" xvirieh - she had 
been connected c many years. : She 
leaves-besides her husband, two daugh
ters, " Mrs.- W. J.:.MdAlmcsr- and* Miss 
Amy Peck, and 'one son, Alden H. 
Peck; also an aged mother and four 
sisters, the latter being Mrs. Mary 
Stiles,' Mrs. Lucy Turner and Mrs. J. 
S. Atkinson of Albert, and "Mrs. Henri
etta Bennett of Hopewell Came. The 
deepest sympathy of many friends xvlll 
be extended to dhe bereaved family.

I NB.

resery-
par-

mj

as"

PHILADELPHIA, June 3-Ard, str 
Carthaginian, from Glasgoxv and Liv
erpool Via St Johns, NF, and Halifax.

ROTTERDAM, June 1—Ard, str je- 
ihou. from Wabana, NP.

NEW YORK, June 3—Sld,

;b

baric *5
Grenada, for Halifax; Alicia et Isa
belle. for Sables d’Olonne (cleared 2nd) ; 
sch C B Wood, for St John.

BOSTON, June 3—Ard, sch Oriole, 
from St John.

Sld, strs Republic, for Liverpool; Ba- 
denia, for Hamburg xia Baltimore; 
Norfolk; for Louisburg, CB; bark Loch 
Eti\-e, for Glasgow; schs Sam Slick, 
for Parrsboro, NS; Bobs, for Maitland, 
NS; Alice M Lawrence, for Norfolk; 
Eugenie, for MilUjridge; Mount Hope, 
for Baltimore; Helen T Martin, for 
Norfolk.

Cld, str Haratd, for Louisburg, CB.
CITY ISJ^AND, NY, June 3—Bound 

south, str Edda, from Hillsboro, NB, 
for Nexvark; schs Frances Good now, 
from St George, NB, via Norwalk.

Bound east, str Rosalind, from Nexv 
York for Halifax and St Johns, NF.

Tne North German Llcyd str Bremen 
will sail from Bremen for Halifax with 
passengers.

The str Benedict, 2,180 tons, has been 
fixed from St John to West Coast Eng
land, deals, 30 shillings.

The sch W F Ffalding, Brunswick to 
Funchal, lumber. ifl.SOO and 
charges.

5tr Pontiac, Capt Meihle, sailed Sat
urday for Broyz Head for orders, deal 
laden.

as a

J. M. Jenkins received word yesterday 
morning of the death- in ’East Boston. 
Mass-, of his uncle, LeBaron H. Jenk
ins.

The bridesmaid xvas

strs
t- "

LCHMinr. Hazen Jenkins was born in 
this city on January 25th, Î332, and’was 
therefore in his’ 77th ’yeat-f Whèn a 
young man he learned the shipbuilding- 
and removed: to East Boston, xvhere he ' 
has successfully. fqitpxye<r it, bntil 
abou.t' four year? ago,. When his hqaifh 

t compelled him to retire-. ,
Mr. Jenkins xxcas.tw,ice married, and 

is survived by his widow, fbrmerlv 
Miss Fitzgerald, of the west end, and. 
three daughters -by his former 
riage, Mrs. Whitehouee,. Mrs. David 
Simpson, andr Mrs. Parmentcr, and 
son, George.

•""« Wfliiam H- Jenkins, formerly of the:- 
West end; but now of Lepreaux. and 
Thoriiàs McL. Jenkins, of Liverpool, 
Eng., are the only surviving brothers.

Mr. Jenkins passed" * axvay On "May 
28th and was buried on the 31st dit.

IM ; port

Prince
The str Vera arrived Saturday from 

New York and is lying in the stream.
North Shore Leader: Last xveêk" the 

hugest sailing ship arrived that ever 
sailed up the Miramiehi It is the four- 
hiast iron clad Ginsippina,, Captain 
Malato, from Antwerp, and has a ton- 
rage of 1,746. Tha t«hip is being loaded 
take her complete load, composed of 
an Irish cargo, and. will sail for Eng
land.

The Plant line str A W Perry, which 
xvas floated on Saturday, was taken to 
Hastings for temporary repairs 'prior 
to sailing for Halifax. Some dents and 
a smash on her,forefoot seem to be all 
the damage sustained.

Sch Annie A Booth, before reported 
at Cutler, Main 3, encountered heavy 
weather in the Bay of Furdy - last 
± uesday night, and had steering gear 
carried away and cabin flooded. The 
deckload of 80,000 feet of lumber 
thrown overboard td lighten the vessel.

The German str Auguste, Capt Cosu- 
lich, arrived yesterday from Martin
ique to ioad deals for ,W O B.

The ï^qnd R ilnee sbho, Capt Bridges, 
arrived yesterday' morning from the 
West Indies and report» good xveather.

The sell E M Roberts,.322 tons, Capt 
Gruhdmark, arrived in port yesterday 
morning from Car^belle, Florida, with 

pfrie for J A Likely:

I

Sld, str Boston, for Yarmouth, NS; 
Domestic Ports. barkentine Antioch, for Rosario; schrs

HALIFAX; NS, .M vy' .28—Ard,' strs Emma E Putter, for Clementsport, NS; 
Yoltv-ino, Jnxpx Port jrdara,,and sailed Bessie’ for Plympton,1 NS; Golden Rule, 
ter New; York. ;... , . lor Weymouth, NS; George L Slipp,
'OU,, strs MïtcLcayeBcnnetL for sea;■ - for Havborville, " NS; Gypsum, King, 

Avon, tor New, York x-ia, toxving three barges from Windsor,NS, 
Biii.gjqvuie.r, IVS. and Newburg for New York-

SIiLstps L'-iti fax, for, Bostoijr," Bauta, Cld. strs Romanic, for Mediterranean 
VV^!\- . „ ’ , ports; Sagamore, for Liverpool; schrs

HAiDr AX, N. S„ May 29 — Arrived Latooka, for St Pierre, Miq; Alice May 
28th„. str. Cartli.Lginrm, from Glasgoxv Davenport, for Wevmouth, NS 
and .Liverpool xda SL-Johns, NF;. sch PORTSMOUTH, ‘ .N. H., Mav 29.-
P'i8t!nâ' 6 cv.*°r Barge Hammond, Parkers Flats for

a f°r Bermuda, Philadelphia, the stern barge of two in
West In^i^ and- Dcmera^a^Taiisman, iov, t..x Lykens, while Having the
'Sin i, l WS ^ (<?Liv' harbor this. Afternoon,, collided xvith 
e|pool ct Johfi? bfp. barge Enos Soule, at anchor, bound for

Cleared, _bktns Btliel Clatit. for Car- Norfolk. The Hammond had port ria-
Eing curried axvày, port rail and pilot 

_ iQUBBEC, Mayql Ard ,-Stmr Lake house stove in and boat and davits

wTB. '“"”asaaaaiw *■
Sld 30tti, stmr Carthaginian, for 

Philadelphia.
HALIFAX, NS, June 1-Ard, strs 

Dagfred, ■’frdm Jamaica; ’St.' Pierre 
Miquelon, from St Pierre; Miqf Hali
fax, -f from": " Boston,’ and «kited- ftftr 
Hawkesbury ar«U Chaxlottetoxvn; PEI;"
Kanawha; -from • Ivondon ; Senlac, from 
St John. NB, via, ports, and sailed to 
return; A; WPeary, <rom Port Hast
ings, CB, where «he was ashoeer, schre 
W R Perkins,:, froep .MUIbridge; Wan 
ola, from New York.

HALIFAX, Juno 3—’Ard, str Shenan
doah, from St Jlohn; 
from Antigua. .. .. ... ,a.

Sld, sir St Pierre Miquelon, for St 
Pierre, Miq. ^ . »

mar-

oneShipping Notes.
The schooner Conrad S., Capt. Coch

ran, from Port Greville for City Island 
for orders, and the Harold B., Cousens, 
Capt. Williams, from St. John for New 
York via Vineyard Haven, were in 
collision at 4 a. m. Monday, May 26, 
eight miles south of Brenton’s Reef 
lightship, during a thick fog. Both 
schooners lost a lot of their top ham
per, the horetopmast, flying Jib, cat
head and headrail of the Conrad S. be
ing carted away. The Conrad S. put 
into Saunderstown, R. I., and the Cou
sens put into Seaconnet. Tug Orion 
will tow the latter vessel to New York.

The sealing sch. Agnes Donahue 
landed til skins at Montevideo on May 
9th, and the Alice Gertrude 437. They 
were to leave for Halifax May 10th or 
11th, and will be due here about June 
20th.

JOHN Ë. FERRIS./

Captain John: Edmond Ferris, harbor 
of the port of St. John, and 

one of the city’s best known and moft. 
highly esteemed citizens, died at the

ins t“,h ** ’•

borough, Queens County, sixty-one was in the eighty-sixth yea^of her 
years ago and xvas the son of thé late age ar,d had bien a 
Captain Duncan Ferris, who xvas ton for many yeara. Mrg Tayio'r was 
drowned when Hie deceased xyas.|ôur a native of Cumberland county, N R
came ro qf6hKrbhr having been born at River Philip. Four
came to St John in his boyhood days sons and two daughters survive. Two - 
“J, e"8wged in steamboating. His Qf the sons are R. Thompson and C.

? ^^PM.-^nd -in- Ws -time- Bdxyin Taylor, commercial men of thte 
he captained the best river steamers, The. other sorts are Samuel of
among which xvere the -Faxyu, Storm Moneton, : and George of California.
KlnSiÆtl,e -Mrs-, Denham of St. ,. Jolm- and. Misa

In 1898 he superintended the building- Cha^iotte: Taylor-c-of ^.Monctoa Are ■ ■ - 
of the steamer James Domville and, . daughters. . .. ' —
afterwards, took charge of her. on ■ a . ' ...
trip -up the Yukon. Four years ago CAPTAIN DONALD >IgDONj)..LP: 
he xvas appointed harbor master, suc-i - „ :

"heeding Chas. Taylor. As harbor mas- _ N" S"!-June Ic-^Gapt.
ter, Capt. Ferris was always found . Doba,d McDonald, a nativé "of "Halifax, 
to be most capable and. obliging. . . a weI1 known mariner, died here shd^-
"His wife, who was Miss Emma Gore- ^en’Y afternoon. He became seri'- 

of Carleton,- died, seven years ago. ousjÿ ill Friday night on board his 
There is left to mourn onei daughter, ^hobner Venturer,xvas brought ashpre 
Mrs. T.; A- -Armour; one brother' -Capt. '?» Rossignol HoteL planed under jrtie- 
Jas. D. -Ferris, ef St, John,-and one, .'dicaï.- treatment. He was . bor.n at 
sister, Mrs, A- Caldwell,- Jemseg, . . . Framboise, C. B., fifty-five years âgo,

, where two brothers and one sister noxv 
reside. .
captain of the Virginia of the Leyiand " 
line. «

His wife and nephew arrived ’by 
train an hour, previous to his death.
The body goes by train to the city to- 

i morrow for interment.

master

MRS. Wv C.; TAYLOR.

xvas

The Soule had part of her stem carri
ed axvay and plank on both sides dam
aged. The .Hammond proceeded a» her 
damage xxas all above the xvaterline.

NEW YORK, May 30,—Ard, str Val- 
turno, from Rotterdam via Halifax.

- TONSBURG. May 27—Sld, bark Os
car, for Canada!"

CITY ISLAND, NY, May 30-wind 
south ; str Volunda, "Windsor, NS, for 
Nexv burg, NY.

PORTLAND. Me, May 30.—Sld, strs 
Welshman, * for Liverpool; Manhattan, 
for New York-.-

BOSTON, May 30—Ard, str Valdare, 
from Bear Rixter, NS.

BOSTON, Mass, May 31—Ard,

ushers xvere silver

SWE'ENET-DEILANBY.Thé Halifax Echo says; Capt, Buch- 
Anan, of the p. and B. Uner Ocamo, is 
retiring from the service and Capt. T.
R. Ooffin, chief officer, has been pro
moted commander, and Walter Man
ning, chief officer. Jas. McCormack, 
late of the Sokoto, joins the Ocamo 
second officer. Captain Buchanan has 

. betn in the P. and B. employ for a 
long time and for the last fexv years 
has been in command of the Ocamo.
He has always been a painstaking and 
careful navigator and well liked by the 
patrons of the line. His health has 
net been good for some time and his 
friends hope that a well earned rest 
will completely restore him to health.

Boston Advertiser: After lying at 
quarantine since Friday, as a result of 
trouble with the crew, the barkentine 
Lakeside Anally got axvay with six 
new men on board. One of the griev
ances of the men who were put ashore 
was that they were not permitted to 
smoke and talk while engaged in their 
xvork. They joined the vessel last 
week, and after all were on board the 
barkentine dropped down to an an
chorage at quarantine. The men claim 
that they were treated badly from the 
outset. The mate ordered them to quit 
smoking and stop talking xvhile they 
xvere painting the ’tween decks section 
last Friday.
Wetmore decided to take advantage 
of the fair xvind, and the anchor was 
ordered up. The men had not received 
their supper and six of the sailors re- ! could not keeP her free, so it was de
fused to obey either the captain or the j c*ded 1° *9W 1°, Rockland. She left
mate. Capt. Wetmore was compelled 1 Bass Harbor at noon yesterday, and 
to wait until the men could be sent wiU rnak‘‘ re',airs at Rockland, 
back to the citly and others shipped The West India line stmr- Sobo, Capt.
to take their places. Tuesday morn- ple,ve' soiled yesterday for West In- 
ing six other men were secured and d*es v’n Halifax, 
the Lakeside sailed for Bridgexvater.

The West India Line str. Sobo is due rea<-'hed P°rt yesterday from Barbados 
hqre on Sunday from Demerara, the i AVRk molasses for L. -G. Crosby.

A survey was held Tuesday at Dart
mouth on the steamer À. W. Perry.

a cargo of pitch
The barkentine Skoda, npw at Anna

polis, has been purc'h&sedT)
Pickles and others of this place. She 
""HI probably load lumber for Buenos 
Ayres.

The Furness Line str. Kanaxvha ar
rived at Halifax on IMonday from Lon
don. ; She xvill come to St. John.

The Furness Line str. Shenandoah, 
Capt.Heelev, sailed yesterday for Lon
don via Halifax.

HOPEWELL HILL, N. B„ June 1.— 
The str. Carisbrock, of Glasgow, has 
arrived at Hopewell Cape to load for 
McKay. The Gogovale, one of the 
largest steamers that has visited these 
ports, xvill be loaded, it is expected, to- 
morroxv night. She will take three and 
a half million fott if lumber.

. !
A ceremony Which attracted great In

in teres t in the North End took plate 
Wednesday in St. Peter's church. The 
event xvas the wedding of Miss Kath
erine Margaret, daughter! of Arthur 
Delaney, of 24 Adelaide street, to Dr. 
Hilary T. Sweeney, of Boston; Mass. 
The ceremony" was performed by.’ Rev. 
Father E. J. Scully,. C. SS R.

The bride xvho' " was" given away by 
her father wore a goxxm "Oii cream che^ . 
viot xvith Dresden trimmings, a cream 
Gainsborough hat, and carried a bou
quet of bridal roses.

She was attended by hèf sister, Miss 
Ruby Delar ey. The bridsmaid" Wore" a 
cream silik goxvn with hat to match 
end carried a bouquet of pink carna
tions. Maurice Delaney, brother of 'he 
bride, acted as groomsman! ' *

After the ceremony a wedding break
fast was served at the home of the 
bride.

The happy couple left on the I. C.
R. train at noon for a trip to Montreal, 
Toronto, Albany and down the Hudsort 
to Nexv York. They will reside in Bos
ton.

y Frank W.

.ir

as

* s." L~ ir

strs
Boston, from: Yarmouth, NS, Fails of 
Ofchy, from Callao, Montevideo. and 
St. Lueia via. Nexv York- 

PHILADELPHIA, PI, • May 31—Ard, 
schrs John Rose, from Cheverie, NS, 

SAUNDERSTOWN, Ri, May 3Ï.— 
Sld, schr Priscilla, from Newark for 
St John, NB. - • ;

BOOTHBAY MARBOR, Me, May 31 
—Sir, schrs Almeda Willey,, for , St 
John. NB; Smith Tuttle, for Bangor; 
Eleanor Boynton, for Mount Desert. 

Manchester Mariner, from Montreal for VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, May 31 
Manaohester. • V. —Ard, schrs Ida B. Gibson, from Port

LIVERPOOL,. May 29-—Sld, str Em-" Reading for Wiriterport; Priscilla 
press of Britain, for Quebec. from- Elizabethport for St. John, NB;

BROW HEAD, May 29—Str Monte- Elma, from do" for do; tug Gypsum 
zuma, from Montireal . for London and King, from Nantucket Shoals where 
Antwerp, 110 miles southwest at 11 a she has three barges, from Windsor, N 

" Z, *!->■ s; and schr Nqwburg. from Boston
LIZARD, May 29—Passed, str Pari- for New York# v • / ‘

■ian, from Montreal and Quebec for PORTLAND, June 1—Ard schr 
Havre and London, Oriole, from St " John, NB, for- Salem;

MAUN HEAD, May 29—Signalled, Jennie Palmer, from do for Boston 
str Victoriz-.n, from Montreal and Que- H^VRE, May 30—Sld, str Corinthian, 
bee for Liw-rpooi. - '. / , from London for Montreal.

MOV IDLE, May 29—Sid," str Tuni- STORNAWAY, June L—Ard, 
sian (from Liverpool), for Montreal. Bergslien, from Tuarvig for Canada 

MANCHESTER, May 29—Ard, stmr PHILADELPHIA, Pa, June 1—Cld 
Manchester Mariner, from Montreal.. schrs Coral Leaf, fpr, Campbellton, NB;

BELFAST, May 30—Ard, stmr Inis- Emily Anderson,,for Maitland NS 
hoxven Head, from Montreal and Que-, Sld, schrs Ida" ■£* Gibson, ’for Port

............................... Reading; PrisciUa,. from Elizabethport
LIVERPOOL, .May 30—Sld, stmr ; for St John: Elnia, from Elizabethport 

Siberian, for .St John’s, Nfld, and j for St John; tug Gypsum King, towing 
Philadelphia. ] barges Bristol, Wildwood and Lizzie

LONDON, May 31—Ard, stray! Burrell, from Windsor, NS, and New-
Monfezuma, from Montreal; Parisian, burgh from Boston for do 
from Montreal. BOSTON,; June B-Sid, schr Alice

LIVERPOOL, May 30—Afd, stmr May Davenport^ for Weymouth; NS. 
Victorian, from Montreal and Quebec.

AVONMOUTH, May 30—Ard, stmr 
Monmouth, from Montreal.

GLASGOW, May 30—Sld, stmr Ion
ian, fo.r Montreal; Salaria, forfMont
real1- ~ J "

LÎVERPOOL, May 31—Ard, str Can
ada, from Montreal and Quebec.

GREENOCK, May 31—Ard,
Grampian, from Montreal.

UVÉRPOOL, May 31—Ard, str Bri- 
ardette. from tialifax.

GLASGOW, Slay 30-SId,' str Hestia, 
for Sf;Jbhti, NB.

NÉVePORT, May SlH-’Ard, str Provi- 
dentia, from Parrsboro, NS. • ' -""" '
' GLASGOW, June j-Ard, Str Cas
sandra, from Montreal via Liverpool".

Liverpool; June 2-Atd, str Loyal 
Briton,-from Chicoutimi for Mariches- 
tpr-

BRISTOL, june 2-Sid, str Manxman, 
for Montreal. ‘ - -

SdlLLŸ, June 3-.-Passe<!, str Huroria. 
from Montreal for London. '

sch Freedom,

British* Forts..
CARDJFjS^ .May 26—Àrd, -str: Russ, 

from Chatham, NBt . . .
GLASGOW, May 27-^Sld, sir Siberian, 

for St Johns, NF, Halifax and Phila
delphia. .. . ,

IN1STRAHULL, May 28—Passed, str

GIDEON McLEOD. Another brother is Jqhn,
The death occurred at Penobsquis;’

Kings Co., Saturday morning qf Gideon 
McLeod, second son of the fate John"
McLeod. Deceased, who had been lit 
only a short time, xvas seventy " years 
of age. He was one of the .best known ; 
and most highly thought, of men In 
the section of Kings county in xvhich. 
he resided. From 1867 to, 1870 he repre- 
sented his county in the local legisla-"

JONES-KEDMOND. lure. He was a farmer by occupation
. and- in .-.religion- he was a Free Ban- 

MONCTON, N. B., June 3.-A quiet fist. , Mr. - McLeodrieaves a wife, three 
and pretty wedding took »lâce this , sons and two daushters. ■ His sons 
evening at half past eight, When Miss ’ are; Herbert, of this-eity; Charles at '
Charlotte E, daughter of the .ate Oli- home/ and Bevcriy of Darimouth Unl
-r.r,J?cs’ ,"as nicU'r e<i t0 <? aronce versity. Two dauhgters reside at home", 
w. Redmond, of the I. C. R. The wèd- j and the other, xvho is a itûfse in a hoS- 
ding took place at the home of the , -plta, at Springfield, Mass reached 
bndes mother Highfleld street and ■ home Saturday "afternoon shortly ’after 
xvas performed by Rev. F. S. Bam- ! her father’s death. Mr. McLeod is aisé 
ford. Pastor of the Lewisville Baptist /sury,yed by five brothers. They are f " 
church, in the presence of the irn- Mr. Justice" McLeod and "Robert Me-
parties6 The1 'bride W ^ven^way- ^eod of thi« Edxvard of Salisbury; J1 WOODSTOCK, N, B . May 28,-After
bv her brother Aid A H Jones The V ow of Penobsquis, and "Willard a lengthy illness from-cancer,, the xvife
by her brother Aid. A. H- Jonês- The of Bostop, One sister, Miss Isabel, also of De- Prescott, died-at her Jxome here
house xx as prettily decorated for the survives. Another brother, Dr. Chas. Thursday,, deeply mourned by the

McLeod, died at Winnipeg about two ’community. Deceased, is-.aurx'iyed. hy 
months ago, " "her husband and two daughters. She

.was. the daughter of Albert Simonson, 
of Jacksonville, and " Was thirty-seven

““daath has again . cast its-son, formerly sationed in different „la.- 
fi°°m ° ,!r . ‘his community. At an. . es in this Provifiee,'but how the pastor

SS'tS-SiSRSSiâfîàS’ «:****?** “
ol" paralyses, -has since .been gradually -.-MABEL LOUISE WARD, 
sinking, passed axx'ày: Mrs: Teed; xviio ’ ":
xx as sigty-nine years of age ' xVaS the 1 ' Tke :"any frjcmls of. Mr. and Mrs. 
Widow of John F." Teed; whose reputa-■ "prahk Ward, of 250 City "Road, xvill gy ra
tion as an architect and contractor wàs Tfat^Ize deeply xvith them;in; the toss 
xvidespreadh especially in the Maritime" Vf their se. ond dftug'hler, Mabel Louise, " 
Provinces and Quebec. The deceased at *k.e age of thirteen. The cause'of - 
is survived-"By o-ne daughter, "Mrs.TMe- her death, which took-place on -Katire- 
Grath of Dorchester, and four sons," M. day. "Was spina! meningitis, and "as she 
&■ Teed, K. C;, of St. John; Rev. A. >y has been ill for several" xveeks "the -re-. 
Teed of Richmond; J. Francis Teed, M. su,t" ""as r.ot Unexpected." She- is "sure 
D„ of Dorchester, and B. B. Teed, bar- vixed by her parents, three sisters and 
rister- of. Alameda. Seth Buhner of txvo brothers.
Sackville is a brother. With the excep
tion of. B. B. Teed all are noxv in Dor
chester

Tile
Gogox-ale has had very slow dispatch 
and it is sai l the captain ,s looking for 
demurrage to the extent of nearly 
82,000.

The schr. James Davidson arrived 
in port yesterday afternoon from New 
York.

-:v:
; ;-MRS, JAMES J. KAYE.

The Furness liner Kajiaxvha arrived 
in port from Halifax yesterday after
noon and docked at the I. C. RJpter.

The sch. Jennie C.;-Capt. Scott, bound 
from St. John to Salem for orders xvith 
lumber, met heavy weather in the bay 
and sprung aleak. The schooner was 
run into Bass Harbor, where Captain 
Scott made an attempt, to find the leak, 
but xvas unsuccessful.

Mrs.,Annie Elizabeth Kaye", widow of 
James J. Kaye, Q, G, ".died Sunday at 

;her residence 10. Peel, street, aged 85 
'<tfeFFIv She, is surx’ived by. five daught
ers—Georgiânna M., xvife of' Dr. L. C. 
Allison; Mary S.. B,, xvidoxv of Frank 
O. Ailis.on; Annie. .J., Kaye, Edith E. 
xvife. of Charles J, R. Kèrr, of Boston; 
Florence S.,. Wife of Hensy W. Booth 
of ^treatiiam; England; and four sons 
,-rJ. Sidney Kaye, Edrriund G. Kaye 
and F. William Kaye of this city and" 
Capt.-J: H. Kàyê, of the R. 6. R.j Hal
ifax -" " . " . " •

/
Saturday evening Capt.

x

The pumpsbark
I*

MRS. DR. PRESCOTT.:
bee.

The schi. Falmouth, Capt. Newell,

occasion with floxvers. The bride was 
attired in a traveling suit of navy 
blue. The presents received by the 
bride testified to the esteem in xvhich 
she is held. From the èngjneer and 
maintenance department there was a 
handsome oak ease of pearl handle 

j knives, and oak chair? from fellow 
The Donaldson line stmr. Indrani, j boarders. The groom's present to the 

Capt. Mitchell, sailed yesterday after- j bride xvas a pearl necklace- The 
noon for Brow Head for orders, deal happy couple left on- the Maritime ex

press to Montreal, Toronto and other 
The stmr. Dora, Capt. Bennett, sailed cities- 

yesterday for Oran with deals.

Islands, etc.
The Mauretania, sister ship to the 

swift Lusitania, is to atteihpt a trans
atlantic stunt which might be classed 
by the ultra-experts as acrobatic. On 
the liner’s trip xxhibh began Wednes
day at Liverpool the attempt xvill be 
made to get the vessel to New York, 
discharge cargo, take on coal and bag
gage and get back to Liverpool xvithin 
txvo weeks, If the turbiner succeeds in 
doing the round trip in fourteen days 
it will be the first time such a thing 
has been accomplished. Being just out 
of drydock: where a propeller xvas re
paired. the vessel Is in good fettle for 
the fast work, and officers of the line 
believe she will succeed in the acro
batic stunt.

About 20 plates were found injured. 
It xvill take three’ weeks to make re- MRS. J; F. TEED.Cld, bark Loch Etive, for- Glasgow; 

schrs Erie,, fpr,&t John; H A Holder’ 
-for St John; Cymbeltne, for.TUskét, N" 
S; Maud B- Krum, for Kennebec and
Philadelphia. -

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, June 1— 
Ard, schrs "C J Colxvell, from St John; 
W H Waters, from St John.

BUENOS AYRES, May 7-Ard, bark 
Mabel I Meyers, from Yarmouth, NS 

NORFOLK, \>, . June 2-Ard 
Bird, from Hillsboro, Np. ' r.

PORTLAND, Me, June 2—Sld, gtr 
Aldm-ney, tot;Chatham, NB; bark W

than, from-Hall fax, ~ '
Cld,-efts Rosalind, for Halifax and 

St Johns, NF; North Star, for Port-* 
land; soit: Wandrian,. for Yarmouth.
ns.- .< ;.w

BOSTON, June 2—Ard, strs Numid- 
ian, from Glasgow; Menominee, from 
Antwerp; Earlswood, from

pairs.
The stmr. Antillian, 3,678 tons, is re

ported sailed from Port Tampa for St. 
John to load for" Gaixston.i

M'S- 1 laden.str
2E

McKEE-HORNEBROOK.
A happy event took place Wednes

day evening at the residence of Wil
liam Mc-Keé, City Road, xvhen Walter 
B. Hornebrook, of Chipman, Queens 
County, xvas united in piarfiage xvith 
Miss Sylvia' McDougall,'of the 
place. The ceremony xvas performed 
by Rev. L. A. McLean. The bride re
ceived many " Useful and handsome 
presents, among xvhich xvas a cheque 
from the groom's parents. Mr; and 
Mrs. Hornebrook. Xvill. reside, in Chip- 
man.

!.. str
VESSEIiS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.
Antillian, 3678. Port Tampa, May 31. 
Hestia, 2434, Glasgoxv, May 30.' •
Benedick, 1758, Cadiz, May 18, for Saint 

John’s, Nfld.
Loyal Breton, 1,441 —loads June-July. 

Barks. "
Anello, Trapani, April 21.
Nostra Signora Dc’.le Grazie, 1,086, Las 

Palmas, April ,25.

■

HI
ES, The following charters are an

nounced: Steamer Loyal Briton^ 1,441 
tons, from St. John to W. C. E. or E. 
C, I., deals, 30s., June-July; Italian 
bark. Pasqualino, 727 tons, from Wey
mouth or Annapolis to Buenos Ayres 
or Rosario, lumber, p. t.; schooner 
Earl of Aberdeen, from Pascagoula to 
Surinam, lumber, $1.50; J. F. Nelson, 
from Tampa to Antllla, lumber, and 
from Baracoa to New York .or Phila
delphia xvith" cocoanuts, p. t.

The Allan Line str. "Virginian, Capt. 
Vipdnd, from Liverpool, May 22, for 
Montreal, arrived outside df Cranberry 
Head, at 17.40 on the 28th, and trans
ferred mails and 
The malls for the 
Sydney at 20,50.

The bark Arizona, front Port Nai- 
luth, South Africa, which left 71 days 
ago, at rived at Sydney on Wednesday. 
The vessel will proceed to Bay Verte 
to load lumber. *■

The bktn. Golden Ball is being calked 
and recoppered at Parrsboro. She will 
also receive some new spars.

The Britsh. gunboat Shearwater,

sames v *

ii VETERAN DIES.
MEDFORD, Mass., May 31—Stricken 

with an attack of epilepsy yesterday, 
"Us he xvas assisting iu the decoration 

HOPEWELL HILL, May 31.—The’ Of the soldiers monument in Oak-Gro>e 
funeral of the late Mrs. JohieV E. Peck Cemetery, James B. Simpson, city mes- 
took place this afternoon and xvas very | senger, died today at his residence, 
largely attended. After a short ser- He was a veteran of the Civil War 
vice for the family at the late home and xxas 76 years old, A xvidoxv, txvo 
of the deceased, the casket xvas taken sons and a daughter survive hjm. 
to the Methodist church, xvliere the 

-pastor. Rev. Thomas Hicks, delivered 
an impressive discourse from James 
4: 14—Whereas ye know not what ye 
shall do on tire morrow, etc. The ser
mon xxas folloxved by prayer by Mr.
Wagstaff. In the closing part of his 

referred to the ex
emplary life of the deceased and paid 
a high tribute to her worth and Chris
tian character. The choir sang There 
Is No Night In Heaven, Abide "yVith 
Me, and Asleep In Jesus, Mrs. F. G. to eat.”
Robinson presiding at" the organ. There 
were a number of beautiful floral of
ferings on . wX

XX.

MRS. PECK.E-
Hueva,

Spain; Fjell, from Sama, Cuba; Har
old, from Louisburg, CB; Ravenscraig, 
from Norfolk; schs Mercedes, front 
Clementsport, NS; Margaret Thomas, 
from Baltimore.

Sld, strs Sàxonia, for Liverpool ; Bos
ton, for Yarmouth. NS; Bloemfonntein 
for Nexv York; schs Elizabeth Palmer, 
for Newport News; Horace A Stone, 
for Baltimore; Alice Holbrook, for 
from Kennebec and Philadelphia for 
Baltimore; Cymbeline, for St John; 
Howard A Hoider, for do; Eric, for <fe; 
Annie, for Salmon River, NS; Maud 
B Krum, for Kennebec and Philadel
phia; Lucy May, for Machias.

Cld, strs Republic, for Liverpool; 
Fjell, for Sama, Cuba; Norfolk, for 
Louisburg, CB; schs Bobs,, for Mail- .

VACANT ITALIAN EMBASSY.

PARIS, June 2.—Telegrams to the 
Paris nexvspapers from Rome state that

LORD—MANNING.
-XS--V Foreign Ports.

• BOSTON. Mass,- -May 26—Ard, strs 
Caledonian, from. Manchester and Liv
erpool; Republic, from New York;- Bos
ton, from-Yarroouthi NS; schrs Rebec
ca G Whilldin, from Raritan River; 
John Cadwallader, from Perth Amboy; 
"Hume, ffom Rockland; - Lucy May, 
from Miilbridge; George F Keene, from 
Mount I>esert; Eugenie, from Grand 
Harbor. NS; ■ *
(Cld, schrs Bessie, for Plympton, NS; 

Emma E Potter, for Clementsport NS 
CITY ISLAND, N Y, May 28.-Bound 

south, schrs Mary B Wellington, from 
Sullivan, Brandywine,from Providefteei 
C K- Wbdd, frofn Si John, NB", -via 
Briiitiitorti

-r- -r - * c- .•

Frank W. Lord and Miss Gertrude 
Manning, both of this city, xvere unit
ed in marriage Monday evening at the 
Methodist parsonage. West Side." The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev.

‘ -t>:

iiu xdexv of the definite refusal of the 
Smrquis Visconte Venosta, the name
of the Marquis di San Guiliano, the 
ambassador in. London, is again being Héaney, B. A. 
mentioned in connection with the em- Th<? y°unS couple were attended by 
bassy in Paris. Mr. and Mrs. C. C- Sweet. They "xvill

reside at 60 Water street. West Side.

OLIN SMITH.
HOOPEWELL .HILL 

Smith, the txvefre-year-old 
Marning Smith of Riverside, died on 
Friday, after several xveeks’- illness of 
meningitia The funeral took place a 
one o'clock this afternoon, Rev. Mr. 
Snellina, pastor of the Baptist church, 
officiating.

May 31.—Olin 
son ofproceeded at 18.49. 

west left North
> •/M..J. RYAN.

Much sympathy xvill be extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ryan In the 
loss of their second ' son, Michael Jos
eph, who died Sunday evening. The 
his parents txxo brothers and three sis
ters survive. Deceased was in his 20th 
year of age an» gave promise of a 
bright future

MEYER-ARMSTRONG.

Yesterday afternoon al Alston, a sub
urb of Boston, Miss Mabel Armstrong, 
daughter of C. R, Armstrong, formerly 
of St. John, xvas united in marriage 
xvith Frederick Meyer, a-prosperous 
Boston merchant. Miss Jessie < Arm
strong of this city, left on Saturday to 
be c-esep *■ «• *. tb* wedding.

discourse Mr. Hicks

i.
“Give me a penny, sir, for something1"r "But you’ve got sixpense in your 

band noxv. What's that for?”
“Qb, that’s to tip the .waiter, sir.”i v.

fc.
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Obstructionists 
Hour Yesterda’ 

Yukon, Co:

•4L

OTTAWA, Jitne.2 —I 
session of the cehr.mcnj 
Conservative otytructi 
brougnt up a flve-yj 
ploded Yukon metter.l 
tion continued the den 
eleven at night, when 

I into committee and nJ 
obstruction folloxeed.

Hon. Mr. Faster asM 
respecting paroled pn 

! moved for some time 
Hon. Mr. Aylesworth 
extia efforts were bell 

, pare the return in ord 
be brought in as soon 
had been found that 1 
was kept at the work 
him eight hours a 
months.

Cm motion to go in 
! Mr. Foster proposed I 
short time certain ins 
the Yukon. He was 
flared, _ by the publiJ 
ceeddrtg, .he read frod 

! submitted in 1902 beil 
: Pringle > and memberd 
' merit, in xvhich the j 
against alleged conditl 
coming under his obs
In the course of exd 

I floor at this point be 
Foster and Hon. Mr. 
ter remarked tihat the 
Yukon, W. TihompsJ 
had sat in the House 
bad never said a vl 

i things. New he had] 
Hon. Mr. Foster had ta 
up the subject.

Mr. Johnston—"To j 
•eral cries of "Heear ha

Further corresponde! 
I to last fall, when ma 
istage where Headers] 
of the Yukon, xx-as ir] 
[duct an investi3a.tr] 
xvhich Pringle had re] 
ferred to moral conxffi] 

!in- respect, to ce. taip I 
'Pringle, corresoontSen 
I fused to go before tlj 
though having first d 
ingness to do so, and 

j ef.-xvitmesses as soon a 
of inquiry was fixed.

] -Mr. Foster, reeunfi] 
I said Rev. Mr. Pringi] 
before the .ommisstn 
r.essés were to be exa] 
and ’ ' given protectij 
knew “the oroawd was

I
I

■ argued that rise Min 
jterior should halve giVi

Hon.Mr.Olive r-.tth ougl
I given ample ex ldnnce 
his declaration of yea 
'the House might sit a 
jhours a day, busines 
i advanced. However, 1 
| not be inclined to de 
l able member of-the p 
ling to the sound of'thli 
his part, Mr. Oliver re 

1 Pringle had not take 
:the opportunity to h 
tloroughly investigu 
having sought refuge 

! quibble. E".«en cierg 
(absolutely infallible, 
[he quoted from Pringl 
[in respect to the Trea 
I and
1 thereon. The Klondyl 
as Pringle had said, 
(corporations. Treadgo 

. feited his water con 
: river, thought it v.-as : 
j v/ould bê, and had né

alluded to Fo

all
He had another cd 

1 other river, and as a 
: forts and work the I 
] beaming gravels would 
1 oin a scale that did no] 
else in the world. T1 

I the project being pu] 
be in the neighborho] 
Other instances xvere ] 

I Pringle showed lack ] 
the actual conditions j 

(laws xvere being adm] 
1 new territory. Mr. O] 
this" as fair grounds f| 

i the charges made by 1 
correct-

Oft . the matter he ir-] 
attention 

i Pringle, he asked the | 
' fore the commissioner ] 
; fle charges instead o] 
ments to xvhich he ha 
self. If Pringle had 
and made specific ch] 
tion of examining xvij 

! would have been const] 
. impression existed in 
! prevalence of crime a 
Yukon. The fact xxas 
crime, inan for man. 
than - there was posa 
afid as - for vice he b 
Montreal and Toronto 
from it.

Mr. Borden thought 
(attacking Mr. Pringle, 
the Interior should be 
for the part he had td 

, ta tion which had led 
dance-halls in the Yu] 
to examine witnesses I 

♦-^-one thing necessary ] 
.x-estigatltin ' effective, J 
gatioii xvithout that pq 
been a farce. Mr. Bo] 
that Pringle’s charges 
ly specific to warrant ] 
riftn.
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Patient at Eye Hospital Eludes 
Attendants and Jumps from 

Third Story

PHILADELPHIA, June .2— Acute 
insanity, induced bV despair over1 the 
thought of becoming totally blind> led 
John Crane, a mining contractor, of 
Avoca, Pa., to kill himself ' Saturday 
night- He eluded the' attendants at 
the Wills Eye and Ear ' Hospital 
Saturday night and running up, three 
flights of
story window of the building,- He died 
a few hours-later. - --;:v c - 

Crane was 68 years old, and had 
been at the hospital a week. The phy- 
sicians finally told him that .-the ulcer 

.in his right eye would probably result' 
in total blindness. The: mart seemed' 
to bear up cheerfully -and gave no hint- 
that he contemplated taking his "fife: 
He was seized with the attack of in
sanity suddenly, ahd managed to1 slip 
away from his guardians. His skull 
was fractured and several libs 'wêté 
broken. He died in thé 'ifledico-Chl- 
rurgical Hospital.

on

stairs, Jumped from a third-

PREPARATIONS FOB THE
COME EXHIBITION

Workmen are busy these days put
ting the exhibition building -in ' shape-., 
for the show that- opens September" 12. 
The fact that time . passes quickly is 
appreciated by wide swatoe exhibitors;-- 
and already many of ithem have trifled 
at the Exhibition offices, 2S King St.p 
and looked over the building plan with 
a view of taking space, v.

Those who have the notion that<they1 
will be able to get the same location 
as they had before,-and make-no.ape- 
plication .until, late in the day, are sure - 
to be disappointed, - if the -present tor 
terest continues to be shown..

The agricultural building w‘ill soon 
have a roof as good as new, and the 
-cattle and horse sheds are being pût in 
first class shape.

Breeders will be glad to learn that 
the stock yards are being improved;' 
in many respects, objectionable dutches 
are being planked overt and a system 
of watering, which will make .the task 
"eerier, introduced.

The trivial features of the show, the 
things that are done upon the Pike,c 
are already asking for recognition and 
the promoters are eager ter" démons-' 
trate that they can add to thê 'fhtérest" 
of, the. big event, '= '"v"

v
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NKINS.

kl word yesterday?..’
in 'East Boston." 

eBaron H. Jonk-

"genehtl respect bf'the community;1
Acoùsations against Griroua.Td had 

been of such a nature'tbat fié'had reh'
" sighed "’khfi hfcd ; tostItuted'":W suit“tor' 
Ubel -which, Sir Wilfrid tifide'rstobd, 
would come on this "éliminer,/tiia!'being 
the time" the courts were held tin the 
Yukon: : , d ■ b -•

The discussion continued until 10.35; 
when the House went into supply, tak
ing up salaries : of frie department of 
the Interiors 

After raising objection after objec
tion ibdâR-item of $190;00ff for salaries 
in the "interior depart li.-erit, Mr. -Monk 

;took occasion ter sympathize With the 
plight in> which ttiè "eHril servants had' 
been placed in,regard to their salaries, 
saying he reg'etied the delay'.'

Hon..,Mr,,-Fielding—Why,. then.. has 
the !><>”• gent|eipan ty-pmopposing, 
them for the last Ml? hour ? „, . ,;

Hon. Mr. poster—Whât Xoqjishness. 
Kpn. Mr, Fielding—I have a perfect

S2Lti£?i&> W K "S
o^VèCOPP0S1‘--thë'--^-^- ''-;thiS-

Mfr Fostfer' (excitedly)—DoeS" 'tlié 
Finance Minister think he him conte 
Here- and- induce' thé ■eoûhtrÿ <tb believe 
that Wé should pass 1 -any* l wétimater 
Without a lair- and' reasonable ques
tioning-of : them

Hon. Mr. Fielding-^! am responsible - 
for wbat I-said; not what-the toon. genn 
tleman attributes to-me.u i 

The,bon. member for Jacques-, Cartier, 
has indulged in .some pious sympathy, 
with the civil, servants because they, 
have not. got their salaries, and J,.si}p- 
ply pointed.out that the .reason.,w^s. 
that the hon. gentlemen,.opposite,have 
been delaying the pass! is ot these sM- 
aries, not for tonight alone, blit for 
weeks and months. .’"!!,

Mr. Foster—I pîedgéd with yodJ.Tb" 
take up these civil' service estimates 
three weeks ago. The Minister of Fiji-:

has beeen playing to the èillerÿ 
right along. It is played out. Small 
boys in' small debating societies play 
that sort of a game. The Minister of-' 
Finance ought to have- \VtsdOto 
enough not to do it.

Hon. itr. Fielding—I cahnot* Hsiièak 
as to Wha* pissed between "the' bon." 
gentleman and the Prime MiniSts'b f 
can only speak fqr myself, ahd When 
that hon.. gentleman says he . offered 
to me!, to pass the civil' government; 
estimates I venture to say,he is-entire-' 
ly mistaken. ' ,.i,

Mr. Foster (warmly)—I venture to 
say he is absolutely right and his 
words are on Hansard to prove it- 

Hon. Mr. Fielding—The hon- gentle
man can prove nothing in view of 
constant obstruction: of these estimates. 
If the hon. gentlemen Want- to give 
the civil government estimates why 
not give them? Why spend all day, as 

membér for Toronto has 
done, discussing What was not .legiti
mate business? • ■

Mr. Foster—if the prirpe minister and. 
his first lieutenant had evert ised or- 
dinary diligence they would have, had, 
their large measures down before six, 

onths of the session had 
the minister is getting

; ■

-r r.'s ïn

ance

the hon.

or seven m 
elapsed. I see 
C2 cited.

Hon. Mr. Fielding—I am not getting 
excited, but I have an observation to' 
make about that, .

Mr. Foster—Oh, well, we will «ay 
carried to this item.

Hon. Mr. Fielding—On that condition 
I will say no more.

The ite-n.having passed, the House 
ac'journed at 1Î.05.

OASTORïA.
The Kind YoutosJlws BoughtBears the 

Signature .
of

Govt. Gets More Civil 
Service Pay Passed

Obstructionists Put in Hour 
Hour Yesterday Discussing 

Yukon, Conditions

OTTAWA, Jt$ne#2.—The first morning 
session eft the csC-r.mcfts witnessed'enore 
Conservative Obstruction. Mr. Foster 
brougnt up a five-year-old and ex
ploded Yukon mutter, and the opposi
tion continued tbe debate uiitil nearly 
eleven aé -night, when thé House got 
into committee and more Conservative 
obstruction followied.

Hon. Mr. Foster asked if the return 
respecting paroled prisoners y hich he 
moved for some time ago was ready. 
Hon. Mr. Aylesworth answered that 
extt-a efforts were being made to pre
pare the return in order that it might 
be brought in as soon as possible. It 
had been found that if only one man 
was kept at the .work it would occupy 
him eight hours a day for fifteen 
months. ; ,,

On motion to go into supply, Hon- 
Mr.-Foster proposed to discuss for a 
short time certain matters relative to 
the Yukon. He. was actuated, he de
clared, , by the public interest. Pro
ceeding. he read from correspondence 
submitted in 1M? between Btev. John- 
Pringle - and members oc the govern
ment, in which the former protested 
against alleged conditions in ttie Yukon 
coming under his observer, oe.

In the course of excl.ange across the 
floor at this point between Hon. Mr. 
Foster ând Hdm. Mr. Fielding, the lat
ter remarked tihat the member for the 
Yukon, I W. Thompson, Conservative, 
had sat in the House for months and 
had never said a word about these 
things. New He.haid gone awgay, and 
Hon. Mr. Foster had thereupon brought 
up the subject.

Mr, Johnston—“To kill time.” (Lib- 
•eral crjes of “Hear, hear.”)

Further correspondence was read, up 
to last fall, when- matters reached a 
stage where Henderson, commissioner 
cf the Yukon, was instructed to con
duct an investigation into charges 
- which Pringle had repeated. These re
ferred - to moral conditions particularly 
in respect to cevtaip officials. Rev.Mr. 
Pringle, corresnonctence showed, re
fused to go before the commissioner, 
though having first declared his will
ingness to do so, and give the harhes 
ef witnesses as" soon’ as time and place 
ot inqutoy - 

-Mi1. Post
said Rev - Mi-. Pringle declined to go 
before the • ommisstoner unless wlt- 
r.esses were to be examined under oath 
and1" • given prptection. beéausè " befc 
knew "the croeed was up against.” He 
argued that the Minister of the In
terior should halve given such powers.

Hon.Mr.OIiverUhought Mr.Foster had 
.given ample evldjence of carrying out 
his declaratioh o£-yesterday,that while 
the House miglhl: sit an additional two 
hours a day, business would not be 
advanced. However, the house would 
not be inclined to deprive the honor- 

iable member of-titei pleasure of listen
ing to the sound of’this own voice. For 
his part, Mr. Oliver regretted Rev. Mr. 
Pringle had not talten advantage of 
the opportunity to have his charges 
tl oroughly investigated instead Ot :

1 having sought refuge behind a mere 
«nibble. " Even clergymen were not 
absolutely infallible. As proof of this, 
he quoted from Pringlets earlier letters 
in respect to the Treadgold concession, 

i and alluded to Foster’s comments 
thereon. The Klondyke river was not, 
as Pringle had said, iri the grasp of, 
'corporations. Treadgold, who had for
feited his water concession on thg.t 
river, thought it was no use and never 

! would be, and had never utilized it at 
all

He had another concession on an
other river, and as a result, of his ef
forts and work the mining ot gold 
beaming gravels .would, be prosecuted 
on a scale that did not exist anywhere 
else in’ the world.. The total cost of 
the project being pushed now would 
be in the neighborhood of $10,000,000. 
Other instances were given in which 

! Pringle showed lack of knowledge of 
the actual conditions under which the 
law's were being administered in the 
new territory. Mr. Oliver considered 
this" as fair grounds for not accepting 
tbe charges made' by Pringle as being 
correct

or., the matter being brought to his 
attention through a later letter of 
Pringle, he asked the latter to so be
fore the commissioner and make speci
fic charges instead of general state
ments to which he had confined him
self. If Pringle had come forward 
and made specific charges the ques
tion of examining witnesses on oath 
would have been.considered- A wrong 
impression existed in.regard to the 

i prevalence of crime and vice in the 
Yukon. The fact was there was less 
crime, man for man, to the Yukon 
than -there was possibly 'in Ottawa, 
:and as-for vice he believed Ottawa, 
Montreal and Toronto were not tree 
from it.
'Mr. Borden thought that instead of 

attacking Mr. Pringle, the Minister of 
the Interior should be grateful to him 
for the part he had taken in the agi-, 
tation Which had led to abolition of 
dance-halls in the Yukon. The power 
to examine witnesees on oath was the 

I „ one thing necessary to make an in
vestigation effective, and an investi
gation Without that power would have 
been a farce. Mr. Borden maintained 
that Pringle's charges were sufficient
ly specific to warrant, a royal commis
sion.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier thought that 
while there could be no doubt of the 
Rev. Dr. Pringle’s interest in the pub- 
’ic, he had not exercised à great deal 

"isefetion and his language might 
; been more " moderate. In 1907 

ngle had made positive accusations 
ainst two officials, Lithgow and G-ir- 

aard. The former, Fir Wilfrid did not 
.now personally, but he desired to 
state that all reports and communica
tions concerning that officer’s work 
were to the effect that there was not 
:n the whole Yukon a more painstak
ing officer, one who commanded more

I
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Sunny Sermons in Hundreds 
of Pulpits by New Organi

zation’s Members

111 ift P fc«e ; Ten HoraexS With 
Equal Chances.
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NEW YORK, June 2.—Religious op
timism was preached from a hundred 
pulpits in Newark, its environs and 
tbe Oranges Sunday. It was Çptlmist 
Sunday, ahd the philosophy of making 
the best of and seeing the best to 
everything was expounded by mini
sters of all creeds and denominations- 

■' The sermpna were, by members of the 
l’ ’’Optimist tiub of ',. New Jersey, the 

newly incorporated “smile" : organiza- 
i. : tion, which has been talçén so serious- 
=-" ly in. New Jersey that most prominent 

business, professional, religious and 
i ; ' jlnatiçlal men in the state have joined 
-t in the movement to drive pessimism 

from business and society. Among 
them are United

m
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be ThereI m5 * * S ré
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læll LONDON, June 2—“The openest Der
by in thirty years; there[V ■

are at least
ten horses with equal chances of win
ning.” A prominent trainer thus ex
presses his opinion as to the probable 
outcome of the race tomorrow for, the 
famous Derby stakes, 6,500. sovereigns,•• 
and the biggest event on the English 
turf. This opinion is shared by a ma- 
jcrily of the house and racing men.
In addition to the openness of the race 
the presence of King Edward's colt 
Perrier among the contestante is a 
drawing card. There would be tre
mendous enthusiasm sheuld Perrier « 
win, for although King Edward, when 
he was Prince of Wales, saw his colors 
victorious in the chief hate of the year, 
a king’s horse never has wen Epsom’s 
classic event.

With the continuation of the present 
fire weather, a conservative eetimate* 
that close to half a million, people wtH 
be on the famous Downs. In the orowd 
vill be thousands of American*.

Two American horsee will take prom
inent parts in the race. Norman HI.. 
owned by August Behnont. ha* many 
supporters. He was only supplanted 
at the head of the betting list for a few 
days by Perrier,, and for this change 
ratriotic desire Is held responsible. 
Seasick II., owned by W. K. Vander
bilt, which ran a dead héat for the 
French Derby, also will carry a lot ot 
American and French' money. There 
is another American horse to the rueft ' ' 
Azote, the property of James R. Hat< 
maker, an American resident of Parts, 
Azote is attracting attention chiefly be- 
cause of his owner’s attempt to prove 
that a colt fed on dried milk has 
advantage over horses fed in th* or
dinary manner. Azote has never tasted 
either oats or eem, but has. been - 
raised and trained or dried tnilk, with 
small quantities of hay.

In addition to these thfee American 
horses, two American jockeys, Maher 
and Lyne, will havé mounts. Maher, 
who already has three Derby .wins; ia v 
his credit, is riding Llangwm, aiid 
is confident of victory- Lucien ibinifr ’ 
is juàt as certain that Mbuhtatn'Apple, #’ 
his mount, will come home hrst.iahd- 
his belief is shared by a large, body 
of others. Mountain Apple ng* -ÿeep^- ' 
second, ty Norman III. in the -betting .a- 
for several days* and it is treaiy ,pre? 1‘-: 
dieted that:.tie will be a favorite, he-.xéà 
fore the sfcart-. r

Richard Orokcr ivlil be ait Epsbnu ' 
and he doubtless regrets ’that 'he did 
not enter Rhoddora for "thé Derby::-"-". 
She is considered the best racer of1 the11*' 
year ahd leaa etrnng fdvtiritd -fetLrthe'i V. 
Oaks on June 5.

King "Edward and other uïefeüberi 
of the royal family w’ili bè"préséht.

Tbe latest betting, the odds' being 
quoted against, is as follows: 'Norman 
III-, 95 to 20; Mountain Apple,-jOO to1* ' 
14; Sir Archibald, 95.to 10; Seasick IT.,
200 to 17; Perrier and Llangwm, 100 to 
8; White Eagle, 100 to 7; Vambse! MO" 
to 6; Orphah, Frimer'and Mereutto.
100 to 3; Azote, 200 to 1- : " '• '1

.. s
, >. ;

-V’"i
States Senators 

Briggs and-Kean, Governor Fort and 
managers and owners of nearly all the 
big department stores and. manufac
tories. :
, The club has the sanction of Bishop 
O’Connor, of the Roman Catholic dio- 
,cese of Newark; Bishop Lines, of the 
Episcopal diocese of Newark, and 
other church leaders.
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rev. 1f> ,RAIN CAUSED 
BALLOONISTS TO 

COME Ï0 EARTH

DUKE WAS NOT 
ADDICTED 10 DRUGS 
SAYS BRIDE’S FATHER

p

THRONG SpfiE TO 
HEAR BOUHASSA

INVENTOR AND HIS PLANT

XLch and from Paris today Theodore P. Shouts,

^ driven bv CaDtamrc L «Périment, has pefficted another im-" dulgence in opiates'was an infamous 
iBumbaürh ahd" "“has Leirhintr which iProyement ?b' his xvtreiess telegraph - libel. Mr. Shonfs said "that the 
left ' tiùfncy DL last night at six f"yetem, Which xvitl greatly extend its" report that the, death of his sott-in»Iaw,

clock; là,Hdéd' this ^norntog at^ five ^ T** the DÜke de Chaulnes’ Was due toin-
,o’clock,"eight toiles south of Clear Lake °f transmission. Those in the inventor s dulgence to opiates, was an infamous
!S. D.V «véà> WerTmW to e^-en î^tnWeroutoeo^^r Ubel" Mr" Sllont9 ’ ^ he
houri" and Securing thé world’s speed trons^tii^."tto duke’s death was caùsed by,heart dis-
record witti ah average'of 75 miles per and nress use it a *Aéé4 •wl$“Lh-éM- ease and thàt the duke was no-t ad- 
disUan oGefiC Burùbfu8l1, xXasf bitterly the cable eamtot compett is now as-
disappointed ,n not breaking the long- s d Th fea’ilfe"it i= 45id will The duke and my daughter were.
the Lahmdund 1)6 added lo stations at PoMhto and knaell"g bedside-in Brayer.”
not S&iSLiui* “îîf that had he j Cl5tce Bay Nova Steotia, without delay - said, Mr. ; Shonts, whçn , the stroke 
not en-cottotpred' lain he would easily , aad thoroughly tested» - came upon-him, that .carried him qff
have out-disfanfccd all previous rec-, .• » before, medical, aid could N,be;
Ords." Leaving (Quincy, the aeronauts _ _ , . moned ■ t <•
went, west |^v.„e Md., anâ from EflMA Pfif|nD|n|l)ii|l(2' j “The m^no'ry of the duke has-beeneu*.» ouüumun two „„„....
after alighting. iXTien struck by the " ' ' . " :. T'. Ports were ^toted about- thee manner
stern-., Capt;." ytipibaugh toadé an as- I HPT lllfl •til'llllllr a"d ^use-9f hls "d^ath-i'llhe't#ct;8 a,re
cent of 6;590 feét, bùt could not' avoid IIISI «lIllIIINuiKr ,th®l ' :"d- "
it. m' toerf'droned 1,600 reét'inôhe :: LUUI ItiILUUIlMIITL Om-theYafternoon the:,day on
iminSté■" «*c «Bt"’. a « - • • wnich heMieWithe;duKeandv-my dàughi
-cMH'-Léfchlftti'Mëft Cftar Lakd today -, .v 'ter *ere dat ridlnK- They dihed to-
‘flto Chicago, Capt. Bumbaugh remain- ’MacMlllan-Not.JL^kely tQ Weil gather • arid i then retlréh-to*1 tlfeir 
■inÈ behind tpjpapk tile >baitopn .ready , . « . ^ apartments early ' They Wére knéelihef
•tor the return by'rail (tomorrow' He -«?;‘JpUSlfiess [Won’t .. close together and the duke held cne;
ëaid-tie-ÿwrigldipîaike^anot.her efÇort:.to . ‘ arm'abdut,iMs w)t*'isW<*ld'^,'J6u<$i"*
Winshe Lftlrm eup, - .-n -- ’ • ..Hilïïûu^ . ,/ “ denly agi) '(hdi" f UVCtPItlllG UflDC
’ • “I-.have-great confidence in myt hak- -" -- " . > tumbled uricpriscibus at toy daughtifr'é: fMt‘UlUlnllV:,GUrL
loonj" he saidi VR is a-marvel-s-.Not. . feet. ' ÿ.e! wâs a'bi^ tnàn'"àéd She a 1

a partkiie Of gas-escaped -to the;tong, SAN FRANCISCO, June 2. -The slight "‘ÿirl, Ahé^Tiftéd'^fiS hodily rftll nniiin nrflftlimU
flightCwhich was without, incident, , I; . wedding of. Miss Edna Goodrich, the- on thé’ béd and screamfc.i-'M aid.' He H H Krill S KHilltfrHl
am confident that this wto prove the actress, to J. Harry "MacMillan, a mii--. was'" dea4' before anything a-ujd be 1 0,1 »UU W HLVUILIII
fastest air vessel- of the present a,ge llonalre NeVàdah, will not take place done for him.:
and as soon .askweatoep^onditions s^- 6n June I0; as was announced. Some- “Upon, tpy ,arrivai in Paris, I found 

-*le’ -I "ffOt makaAHpther, try for the. tMng has happ-ened.- , my daughter to an alarming1 condition^'
tongemstanoe recorn. - ‘“Their marriage may never’ take Until twjo -weeks ago w.e feared that

place,” said Mrs. Goodrich, Edna’s her reason had gone and would never
mother. " ' return. It ".is. just, two weeks ago Sun-

"My bùsinëss won’t let toe," said: day when the,turn for,the better came.
Mr. MacMillan. Thé former actress' wife, and ope of my daughters.

' wouldn’t say a" wbfd. wlu remain with the cychess through-
MacMillan had come down to San dutv ^ sutomec : The relatives of the.

Francisco on the samp train with ^luke have been mom than kind to my ;
Edna Goodrich., " The, latter had "corné m<£f ̂  a sLtér"toT=r. so^hat sg

hlV»onWatn LZ Ù Where4h: will- be among, sympathetic friends
had gone to. buy her trousseau. Nat while s^e .emains in Franœ.
Goodwill, the actor, was reported to. - • ' • •' ' -
have followed her there, but Miss,
Goodrich denied she-had met him.

’• •• -
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NEW-YÔRK, June 2—On his return

S'- :f
X-j

Si
2.—Henri

Bourassa had a most remarkable re
ception tonight. He had called a meet
ing for Monument National, but it 
was filled to the doors long before the 

.time for the meeting to begin and 
thousands crowded around the streets 
in the vicinity.1, , ,

It was decided to adjourn to St. 
James'Square, and there in the open 
air "Mr. Bourassa addressed a crowd of 
over'10,000 people. His eloquence was 
of high ordef- and enthused his audi- 

^pcé. His address was simply a re- 
istatemeht of his charges against the 
Gouto government.

MONTREAL, Q„ June

s

an

eumn
:

“Aîl.: I ask is for t^iis vast gathering 
of my fellow-couitrymen to constitute 
itself the guardians of their honor "and 
the integrity of" the race and alt will 
be w'eir oh htonday next,” "1 
«.It is thought that Curiosity attracts 
people to Bourassa's meetings, but that 
Mr. Gouin will have nothing to fear 
from. hlm on Monday next.

:
... v'

I
>161» V"
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MONTREAL, June 2.—Sir Robert 
Beid,’ promoter and chief proprietor of 
the Reid' Newfoundland Railway, Is 
lying dangerously ill at his residence 

,in this city. The attending physicians, 
while admitting the gravity of the 
case, are hopeful of a favorable re
sult.

T v Y/' .1 ::i
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HARD TIMES 111 THE
• «*- " «'•' ; V •
ft ‘ 'n "
PTiTrPi

i

NATURE
AND A WOMAN'S WORK RESTRICTION HAS

RAD GOOD EFFECT

„

. : n - ''i '■>. «: V ' 1ITALIAN CHARGED 
EH MORlER SAID

A Boston mân who reached the-city, 
on the Gaivlii'’Austin last evening told 
the Sun 'thfit there -had - been a -great' 
improvement in the business situation 

tin, Massachusetts during the past few

' ; tip .Vaaifl in par,f: '.Vit, re.alïy Jqpks 
no\Y, as if. .the hard .times in the states 
"|vere -.nearing an ' end. On Monday 
many textile ; mills which have beeen 
running on short tiitie for months 

"started their machinery on full time 
Schedules. A number increased their 

; Output , dûring- thé' paàt week, and thus 
iar large- manufacturers have given 

"'notice of the abolition of short time 
schedules. "The long period of curtail-, 
meat has depleted stocks in the hands 
of! jobbers: While manufacturers feel 
that" the" crisis has beën". passed, they 
do n°t anticipate a boom. It is ex
pected that- there will be more or less 
short. time during f' the summer, and 
possibly, some wage cuts, but the gén
érai opinion seems, to be that better 
times are in sight." ,

ENCOENM PROGRAMME

IA-r
> r* '«S.ARRANGED FOR 

KINGS COLLEGE, WINDSOR
*: it It r

r " 'e. Immigration Policy of Goa- 
ernment Keeps Out 

Undesirables

WINDSOR, N. S., june I.—The pro- 
gramnie arranged for the encoenia 
week exercises at King’s College is as 
fcllews:

Thursday, June' 11th, 8 p. m.—Play,
“Antigbnae,” ’ presented by pupils the 
Church School for Girls to • assembly 
l^all, “Edgehlll.”

Friday, June 12th, 8' p.m.—Collegiate 
Scl ool ball.

Saturday, June 13th, 2 p.m.—“Bats," 
cricket match on college campus.

Sunday, June 14th, 11 a.m.—In Uni
versity Çhapél, baccalaureate sermon 
by Rev." Canon Vrooin, M.A., D.D., D.
O. L.

Monday, June 15th—Cotiègiate schoôl 
dosing

. .10.30 a.m.—Assault at arms, presenta
tion of prizes, and address on school, 
lawns.

2.S0 p.m.—Athletic spdrts on school 
campus.

8 fi.m.—Repetition of “Antigonae” to 
assembly hall, “Edgehill.- Meeting of 
Kaliburton Club in Hatiburton room,
Kings College.
Justice Longley.

10.30 p.m,—Annual dinner of the Hal- 
iburton Club, in commons hall, college.,

Tuesday, June 16th»—Closing of the 
Church School for Girls.

10.30 a.m.—Musical recital " and pre
sentation of prizes, in assembly hall,
"Edgehill.”

2.30 p.. m.—Gymnastic display on
“Edgehill'” lawn: " " ■" ; •

8 p.m.—Encoenia play, by students of 
Kings in Opera'. House.

Wednesday, june I7th/ 10 a.*.—Ah- 
.nual. meeting of King’s College alumni 
association In convôèation hall. " "■ ■

2 p.m;—Meeting cf :Goferirors of .. ........... . ., .
King s College. ^ OTTAWA, Onj., June-2,^Tlie special

8 p:m—Annual meeting of “The Sobs committee appointed^-to . inquire into- 
0l_^inP’s-’’ ", !!=.,. ' V ! the financial standing of.tthe Quebec

Thursday,' Jfine lSth.-^Encoenia; Dâÿ. Bridge , Company : ..met today, when a
10 am—Encoenia service in Christ beginning, y as. made- with the examitn- 

Church, sermon^by the Very Rev. Dr; ation of.-Mr, Ulrich. Barthei, secretary 
Farthing, Dedri o( Ontario. of the company." The witness atated •-

2.30 p.m.—Anniversary exercises of that all books which he had beqn asked1 
graduating-class. Meeting of convo- to produce were on their way to Otta- 
cation and conferring of degrees in wa, and, would be in-., the hands-of the 
convocation hall, alumni-oration, vale- committee in the afternoon. The ,oom-- 
dictory, address by Hon. D. C. Fraser, mlttee will resume inquiry tomorrow. 
Lt, Governor ot Nova Scotia, Chief 
Justice Townsend and others.

2.30 p.m —Encoenia , .cricket patch,
college campus. ...

8.30 p.m.—College ball, convocation: 
hall.

BOSTON, Mass., June 2.—President 
Roosevelt, Secretary Boot and Gover
nor Cobb of Maine, have signed, papers 
for the extradition of Guiseppe-, Stéfani 
(Joseph Stevens), the Italian charged 

shooting anj killing Angus Grant 
at Millinoeket, Maine, last October. 
Stefani is said io be in Moncton and 
the New Brunswick officials have been 
requested to arrest him. 
cers are on the way.

.*

I OTTAWA, Ont., June 2.—That th* 
restrictive regulations adopted this 
year, by the immigration department to

tt*vtvta c dtuvuTTvi - keeP out undesirables amd prevent the 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM flooding of the labor market are prov-

Nature and a woman’s work com; ing very effective is evidenced by the ,;.', 
bined have produced the grandest reports now being sent in from agents, 
remedy for woman’s ills that the The department has Just received word
World has ever known. fronl ,If"d<ln ^ at a recent meete';

t -iCa A-v - , , tog of the Central Association for the
to tflh good old-fashioned days 0$. Unemployed in London, the action of . 

om- grandmothers they relied upon the Canadian government to deport-, 
thje roots and herbs of the field td ing emigrants sent out by the assôcta- 
cure disease and mitigate suffering: tion was strongly criticised. " "

The Indians on our Western chairman of the emigration committee 
Plains to-day can produce roots aal pre®5”led a in roterenee to ttoo 
herbs for every ailment, and cum rast^ct^e ^uiations recently eniorc- .
diseases that baffle the most skilled nadian government. One s

infitajice was quoted where a stone-^ 4 y m mason had been reiected by the Ca.’: . 
the study of drugs. nadian office on the ground that "he. “
.> From .the roots, and herbs of the did not come within the classés desirea 
field Lÿdia E. Pinjchatn more than; in Canada, that is farm laborers, 
thirty yèars ago gave ,to the women navvies and domestic servants. The...;

: of the world a remedy for their pej committee it was. pointed outx had 
culiar. ills, more potent and efflea-; made arrangements for placing the; ,

Lydia Pmkham S Vegetable tl)e department would use its influence <! 
Compound IS now recognized as the with the Dominion government. in or.- ;/ 
standard remedy for woman’s ills. der that the London agents 'or;»> Cf- ';,.

Mïa. J. M. Tweedale, 12- Iîapanee nadian immigration department might 
■ Street,-Toronto, Canada, writes to be given a freer hand. The chairman ' 
Mrs-Pilfitoam: ' -S...................... 83-1,1 that he was afraid the réstrlc'trvé

«airvssaifrissis wwwwwperiod?! suffered so I h«i tifgote beZ sociation this year. So far oifly -t3»"fe." 
fcdoetbi-ed for à long time bat the doc- Persons hadbeen sent out, as compa^q-- 
tor’e treatment failed to help me. My ed with-3 0W in the correspondtog »- • 
husband saw Lydia B, Pinkhaln’s Vege- period of last year, 1 n tmuivV ,i a; 
thble-Compound advertised and got a 
bottle for me. I commenced its use and 
soon felt better. I kept on-taking it 
until I was well and an entirely differ
ent woman. I also found that Lydia E.
'Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound made 
childbirth much easier for me. I would 
recommend your Vegetable Compound 
to every woman who is afflicted with 
female troubles.”
' What Lydia E. Pinkham’^ Vegeta- 
ble Cdmpoùiid dfdfor Mrs.Tweedale, 
it will do for other suffering women.

mmmwith
-i'

Maine offl-

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
IN C8EIÏIED SUICIDEmue EFMKtol TO

BE HELD II ST. STEPHEN
Ths i-

TORONTO, Junes2:—The body of a: 
well dressed man was: found in River 
Park, Winnipeg; today, and from-pa-1 
pers found-it is-:supposed‘to be that 
of J- M. Hyde of Prince Edward Is
land. ’ A bôttle-' of carbolic acid Was 
lyying near the body.

t ,v

ST- STEPHEN, June 2.—At a. larze- 
held this evening it was decided to 
proceed with the- projected- four days' 
carnival.on September. 7th to 10th. 
The, events wilt, include motor boat 
races . and . field.,, sports, a great . hose 
i eel race with $500 in prizes, horse 
trots with purses aggregating $1,000 
and other .features. An-executive of 
fifteen prominent citizens was appoint
ed to perfect àll arrangements.

:

Paper by Hon. Mr.

Shorty Hayden, " whose 'parents live 
in Cape; Breton, had his head blown 
off in a shaft on the Fatterson rirop-: 
erty -at Cobalt ’Méndaÿi ^The-5 blast 
Went- off immediately - when-'t’he "ïùsè" 
was lighted. ’ ' "

«

TEflRIBLE BREATHING DIFFICULTY
"For ten yenra.”,states Captain Mc

Donald of Kingston, Out.. “I.have beep 
a terrible, sufferer from Bronchitic. 
Asthma, anj often if. was so bad that 

’for nights,,(U' a, .time. I,couldn’t sleep. 
I spent hundreds of dollars on doctors, 
and medicines, but one dollar, outfit, of. 
Gatarrhoz-toefurèd me.” .tenue munths. 
later Csrai. .Mcttofighi writes: “Ï am 

perfectiy >yeli,jand have.no. bother 
my old trouble."

The reason Catarrhozone is so suc
cessful is because its healing balsams 
and vapors get at the root- oft he-bron
chial irritation—right where the- dis
ease has Its root. Other" remedies Writ 
through the ttlttnl ’ or the stomach— 
Catarrlwizone Works directly on the 
diseased membranes and always- does 
cure Asthma: Brahchitis and'-Catarrh. 

>St" al! dealers, î8éîto5Se.'"a$ià $1700 sizes. 
The latter is guaranteed.

QUEBEC BRIDGE INQUIRY .Oil

.I-...- V ft :»i-.v. .

still
•frem

irhwrtowfxSD .Triol
1 r ■* ."Sett ,err-:yK' 

' ' :. . ='c o m moti

2 "rod-i a H 
1:«aH.,s MO- 

— ' "7 sc.-t.iK
; t TT»'J

OTTAWA, June 
New. York who deee not wish lUan*me. . 
made public, has sent ten thousand. 
dollars to Earl Grey as a contribution ~ 
toward the Quebec battlefields project.

Â MODEST CONTRIBUTOR
ii
Is

BOSTON, June 1,—Miss Annie .Wales 
Abbot died at her home in Cambridge", 
tpdsy, aged-101. .Mrs. :i Etoily Abbot- 
Everett, her sister, was 105 years of 
age when she died Ift 1204,
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Tee, perfect you, ee He would have 
you be. GENERAL BULLED, SOLDIER FOR FE 

YEARS AND LEADER RRIIISH FORCES 
IN RATAL, DEO ÏDES0AÏ M6RNING

WILL UTILIZE RID 
DEPOSITS OF PEAT

■r -i «ran <OH. PU6SLEY10Classmates Today has deep signifi
cance for us. It ends one Jife. It be
gins another. And of what of that 
other? Is It to be a life of noble sac
rifice for others’ good, or Is It to be 
one of self-seeking ? Surely the latter 
were unworthy. We realise that the 
world’s greatest need Is not for selfish 
men and women, but for those who, 
having "freely received,” are eager to 
obey the Injunction "freely give.” Our 
training, if we have been alive to our 
opportunities, has fitted us for much 
usefulness, and we have now to go 
out, and find, by God’s help, the place 
where we can best use for Him, that 
which we have received. Let not dis
couragement mar our usefulness. Let 
us not own defeat, but with uncon
querable energy and fidelity to pur
pose, let us throw ourselves into the 
service of the Highest, though it be 
service lowliest, then with high-heart
ed courage, we shall win, in the com
ing years—not fame, as the world 
counts it, perhaps, but a place among 
those “who lead the hosts in the ad
vance Heavenward.”

OF ACWATTRACTS MANY ii?

!
(Continued fl

Important Work to be Under

taken by Department of 

Mines

i

Year’s Results Show 
Great Progress

Talk With British 
on All-Red Route

At great lengthers Insists Whole Claim 
be Arbitrated

eiaem, President 
beauties of the 
Ues all about

> ag<3 us in
good and dear men 
In their writings be 
then spoke of the v 
Intellectual co nrad< 
the fact that speefa 
of the present age 
'wider intellectuality 
wan belong to -he 
All men, but shuttl 
own alleys works i 
bmall or great prob 
bornes his 
legalization is

% 8
OTTAWA, June 2.—The department 

of mines will undertake this year im
portant experimental work In respect 
to the utilization of the large peat de
posits scattered through the Domin
ion. ‘ The supplementary estimates 
will Include an Item for the establish
ment of an experimental plant, prob
ably in Ottawa, where investigations 
will be carried on into the methods of 
obtaining producer gas from peat, and 
into other modern methods of using 
peat for various industrial and do
mestic purposes. The officials of the 
department are also arranging for the 
further investigation of the extent and 
quality of .Canadian peat beds, and 
arrangements are being made to bring 
over from Sweden an expert who can 
advise as to the various European 
methods of utilizing peat.

Last summer a government commis
sioner, E. NyStrom, was sent to Eu
rope to gather information as to how 
the peat industry was being conduct
ed and developed there. In a compre
hensive report which will shortly be 
presented to parliament Mr. Nystrom 
gives the results of his inquiries. He 
notes; that the peat areas in Canada 
cover an area of at least 37,006 square 
miles, and in many cases the average 
depth of the bogs is considerably 
greater than six feet. Of the total 
area-over ten thousand square miles 
are in Ontario and some 25,000 square 
miles in Alberta* Saskatchewan and 
thh territories.

“T$re - increasing population and in
dustrial activity in Canada,” he says, 
“demanding every year a larger 
amount of fuel, the growing scarcity 
Of wood In the settled parts of the 
country and the Increasing prices of 
both wood and coal are making the 
Utilizing of our peat a question of 
great importance. Moreover the coal 
deposits in Canada are situated in the 
east and western provinces, leaving 
the interior provinces practically de
pendent <m the coal mines of the Unit
ed States.’?

In summing up his conclusion he 
finds that the conditions in Canada at 
least in the southern .parts of the in
terior provinces, are quite as favorable 
for the manufacture of peat fuel as 
those in Europe. In fact, the dry con
ditions are more favorable on account 
of the warmer and longer summer.

Prizes Awarded and Splendid 
Pregtamme Carried Out— 

The Annual Sports

Rail Trip by Black Sod Bay 

Route Would be Too 

Long

Names Seven Leading Law- x 

yers, One of Whom to be 

Chosen as Arbitrator

i*

«4 1
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WOLFVILLE, Nova Scotia, June 2.— 
The class day exercises of Acadia 

University took place Tuesday morn
ing In College Hall. As this Is consid
ered the most interesting feature of 
the anniversary proceedings it is need
les» to say that the ushers found it 
difficult to seat the large audience.

Mr. Ringwald opened the programme 
wtth the entrance march, which was 
rendered in hie most pleasing manner.

The dees took their seats upon the 
platform, and the meeting was called 
to order by the class president, John 
Geldart, who then gave the opening 
address, welcoming the guests. The 
reading of minutes and roil call by 
the class secretary, Miss Jennie Mc
Leod. were followed by the election of 
officers.

Then the following programme was 
stated and discussed.

Vocal duet—Misses Knowles and 
Kempt on.

Class history—John S. Bates.
Violin solo—Hilda E. Vaughan.
Class Prophecy—L. G. Jost.
Cornet solo—Mr. Watson. 
Valedictory—Mildred W. Daniels. 
Class yen.
The vocal duet was thoroughly en

joyed by all, for both the young la
dies have remarkable voices. The His
tory and Prophecy, which are very 
difficult to make original, were the best 
read for several years. Mr. Bates ex
celled himself, hie success being part
ly due to the large number of interest
ing events that have happened dur
ing their college course. Mr. Jost In 
Ms prophecy showed great originality. 
Mr. Watson has many times during 

the year pleased his audience with his 
cornet, and this morning all expecta
tions of the audience were realised.

The valedictorian. Miss Mildred 
Dsai-iels ,in her usual bright manner 
thanked the people of the town for their 
kindness toward the class of 1808 dur
ing their stay here, the faculty for 
their kindness, the students for theirs 
a»d finally bidding farewell to the 
classmates.

The Valedictory
Mr. President, fellow-students and 

friends of Acadia:

congenialMONTREAL, June 1.—Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy, president of the C. P. 
R., returned from England on Satur
day morning, coming over on the Al
lan' finer Virginian. 'Èo your . corre
spondent he talked about several in
teresting things.

“Is there any significance to your 
coming over on the turbine liner Vir
ginian? Does it mean that you will 
equip the new Atlantic boats with tur
bines?”

No, not at ail. The Virginian \vas 
the billy boat ready when I wanted to 
come, so I took it. Of course, I could 
have gone by New York, but I'm a 
believer in the St. Lawrence

very ivj
on a foun.ia’ion of j
Sure.

In answer to Hon. J. K. Flemming’s 
response to his suggestion for the 
bitration' of his claim against the pro
vincial government, Hon. Mr. Pugsley 
has sent the following letter:

Dear Sir,—Previous .to receiving your 
telegram of the 29th ultimo. I Mad vÿrit- 

, ten you, forwarding check for $500, as 
promised in my telegram to you. of the 
28th ultimo. While I am pleased at your 
agreement to leave to arbitration the 
items contained in my bill of Febru
ary 22pd and your offer to pay one- 
half the expense of the arbitration, I 
trust that upon reflection you will 
agree with me that it is only fair that 
the arbitrator shoyfd also ' be asked 
to decide as to what should be équit
able and just that I should be paid 
for my services and disbursements in 
connection with Eastern Extension 
claims. The objection which you. raise 
to this in your telegram is that I 
waived any claim on account of such 
and to quote your telegram, ‘shaving 
been paid a very large sum in connec
tion therewith.”

"O, my friend,
We . . . have met like ships upon the 

the sea,
Which hold an hour's converse, so 

short, so sweet,
One little hour, and then, away they 

speed
"Through mist, and cloud, and foam,

To meet no more.”

So it has been with us, my class
mates. We have met upon the sea of 
life, we have held our hour’s converse, 
“so short, so sweet," and now we speed 
apart, through mists that shadow 
every pathway, it may be, to meet no 
more, until we meet one another in. the 
harbor of the great Crystal Sea. May 
the future bring to you all you desire. 
May you desire only the true and the 
good. Farewell.

ar- Let the uni 
If they must, but lei 
unflinchingly for th< 
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robes life an 1 maki 
bpiritual comradeshl; 
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tian men and womei 
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pany who have here 
life tasks and have 
Course.
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, . route.
The Virginian is a good, steady boat, 
and showed up well, despite the bad 
weather.”

“While ~tn England did 
any arrangements for new boats for 
the Atlantic?”

“No, nothing

m . you make standing 1 
ktately home of ace 
tian culture, may I 
•words of that el 
Daniel Webster, win 
the cause of Dartmo 
Jt Is a small collei 
those who love it.”

done regarding 
boats to replace the Empresses of Ire
land and Britain.”

“What about the all-red

wasMILDRE1D WALLACE DANIEILS.
1908.

GRADUATING EXERCISES.
The graduating exercises of'Acadia 

Seminary took place Tuesday evening 
at eight o’clock to College Hall, 
building was packed to the doors with 
an appreciative audience.

The Processional March, played by 
Misses Charlotte Layton and Helen 
Knowles, ushered in the faculty of the 
seminary, followed by the students, 
the faculty taking their seat upon the 
platform, the senior class on the plat
form to the right and the remaining 
students in the body of the hall. Three 
hundred and one maidens gowned in 
white was certainly a sight long to 
be remembered by those who witnessed

. route?”
I had an interview with the British, 

cabinet, who asked me to give 
views on the subject.”

“Was the Black Sod Bay route dis
cussed?”

I»H
This, it seems to toe, is no answer to 

my request that the matter should be 
referred to the arbitrator. While I 
had made up my mind under the cir
cumstances to waive my claim in re
spect to this, yet you must bear in 
mind there was no consideration for 
my doing so, and at the time I had 
no reason to suppose that the facts 
in connection with 
the province would be so distorted is 
they have been in 
your

my DR, PETERSON

Dr. Peterson, of 1 
Addressed the large 
(expressing the pelaeJ 
from his visit to a 
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numbers and of | 
A large society, j 

5 lence of its equij 
distinction of its d 
But to these the lard 
matter how large an] 
be it always has the « 
•mailer college in its] 
Is now seeking to a 
greatness of Its smal 
places like Prlnceto] 
■Wisconsin the cry id 
residences, each with] 
Its own and a limited 
ents.

After quoting Jame] 
definition of the gened 

v lege education Dr. Pet] 
agreed that the uni] 
something more than] 
for specialists. The | 
can adequately cover | 
of technical instruct!] 
the “disinterestedness] 
keeping in due subd 
pure search for truth] 
vantage and “bread el 
that may be involved] 
branch of study. It | 
6ity that we can | 
somewhat crudely ex] 
a parent who says: ’] 
be a chemist or an d 
through a practical] 
Shortest possible time! 
delay, if he can affd 
make all the better ] 
that we do not belid 
tion, but we also belid 
•nt makes a mistake | 
to advance himself in | 
he turns his back on A 
a broad general edl 
have an opportunity | 
interest in other sub] 
own particular sphere] 
cure that he shall ris] 
temptation of acqu] 
knacks of a trade and 
may become the futur] 

I industrial undertakinl 
mastery of principles] 

l faculty of well-balanc] 
careful discrimination] 
tinct from the mere a 

I formation—is the mar]
■ . comprehensive educatl
■ 1 with some misgiving] 
M ment of some of the t] 
HaL 3acts of education by | 
M described by their adv] 
MB pions as “more likely |

to the actual activitia

k
The

HEri ERA T., BULLER.
“Yes, and I showed them that it 

not practicable.
was

People don’t want 
to take a glx-hundred-mile train jour- 
néÿ from London 
embarkation. Then

LONDON, June 2—-General Rudvers 
Henry Buller, who has been ill for 
some weeks past, is dead.

held this office until 1897, being then 
transferred to the command -at Aider- 
shot. In 1899 he went to South Africa, 
first as General commaitHing the forces 
against the Boers and afterwards as 
General Officer Çkjlmmandihg in Natal. 
He conducted th* operations for the 
relief of Ladysmith which was success
fully accomplished, after many defeats, 
during an investment of one hundred 
and eighteen days. Following the re
lief of Ladysmith he conducted the op
erations resulting in the expulsion of 
the Boer army from Natal and on re
turning to England was appointed in 
command of rthe First Army Corps at 
Aldershot.

In April General Buller contracted a 
chill in London and this indisposition 
was followed by a severe attack of 
Jaundice and other complications. Early 
in May a hopeful view of his recovery 
was entertained by his physicians and 
the turn for the worse was unexpected.

General Buller,, jnarrièd Lady Audrey 
Jape Charlotte, rÿtughter 
Marquis Townsend.’

to their place of 
any steamship 

company ,to make ends meet, must 
have a big capacity for carrying im
migrants. It is impossible to transport 
a shipload of immigrants and their ef- 
fects that distance and make it pay. 
Why. it would cost more to take one 
immigrant to Black Sod Bay than we 
would get for bringing him clear 
the ocean.”

QUESTION OF FASTER BOATS.
Is the C. P. R. prepared to put 

faster boats on the Atlantic if they 
form part of the all-fed route?”

“Yes, most decidedly, but 
excessive speed

*. my account with
General Buller was born on Decem

ber 7th, 1839, was educated at Eton and 
entered the army in 1858 being at
tached to the 60th Rifles. He served 
in China in 1860, in the Red River Ex
pedition in 1870, the Ashanti War in 
1874, Kaffir War in 1878, Zulu War 
1878-79, being made Brevet Lieutenant 
Colonel, winning the victoria Cross, 
and receiving the honor of C. M. G. He 
was Chief of Staff in the Boer War of 
1881 and was attached to the Intelli
gence Department in the Egyptian 
Campaign of 1882, being mentioned in 
despatches and receiviag various other 
honors ir. that war. He served through 
the Soudan in 1884-85, winning the rank 
of Major General. He was made Quar
termaster General in 1887 ànd for a 
short time served as Under Secretary 
for Ireland. He received the appoint
ment as Adjutant General in 1890 and

papers supporting 
government. In view of this, and 

in order that the public may fully ap
preciate the ground which I had for 
claiming that I was entitled' tt). .the 
larger sum you should, 1 think, con
sent to its being passed upon by the 
arbitrator. As to whether, when the 
finding has been made, you should a§k 
me to waive the claim if any is found 

, to be due me is fairly a matter for fu
ture consideration. With regard to 

I recognize Mr. .Con
nell’s high standing as a barrister’ but 
would respectfully suggest that tije 
following names—Dr. A.O. Earle, K.Ç.; 
Tt A. Law lor, K. G; H. A. Powell, K. 
C-1 C. N. Skinner, K. C. ; L. A. Curfey, 
K, C.„ and Jas. G. Stevens, K. C.—fee 
added to that of Mr.Connell ànd some 
one of them selected by lot Or in some 
other manner to be .mutually agreed 
upon. By proceeding _ in this way t]Se 
arbitrator who shall, then be " chosen 
will be regarded as our mutual choice.

Yours very truly,.
WILLIAM PUGSLEY;’ 

Honorable J. K. Flemming, Provincial 
Secretary, Fredericton, N.*B.

it. acrossThe programme was as follows:

Prayer.
Canzonetta—Tu Fai la Superbetta.. 

................................................. ..De Fesch
Agnes R. McKeen.

Essay—The Princess—A study......... ........
Hallie Josephine Baker. 

Pianoforte solo—Waldesranschen .. 
.................................... .....................Liszt

boats of 
are commercially im

possible, especially in the North At
lantic at certain seasons of the year. 
You can’t utilise a great speed on this 
route. I believe in a boat of about 21 
knots, one that will come from Liv
erpool to Quebec or Montreal as quick
ly as a 25-knot boat can go from Liv
erpool to New York. Then the cost of 
these big,, fast boats is- enormous. We 
bought fifteen boats from the Elde’r- 
Dempster Company and built two Em
presses at $6,000,000 less than' it cost 
to build the Lusitania and the Maure
tania. Then the , 
these big boats is

the arbitrator.

CA9TOHIA,
The Kind You Haw Always BoughtBears the A 

Signature
Evelyn Thome Bishop.

Vocal duet—On Wings of Song....
• • ................... ,................... Mendelssohn

Jean Kempton and Helen Knowles. 
Pianoforte solo—B flat minor Scher-

Chopin

Again the merry, smiling June is 
hare. Four times since the class of 
U08 came to this beautiful hill has 
the stately year moved around to June, 
the time of blossoms and bird songs, 
and—Commencement Day. With what 

,J9y have wo looked forward to this 
June, when for us “the books may 
dose over, for all the lessons are said.” 
And yet we cannot but feel a deep re
gret that we must leave classmatès 
and friends and these classic halls, 
with all their pleasant association; and 
I think we shall never wander so far 
away but that, with each returning 
anniversary our hearts will turn with 
fondest devotion to our loved Acadia.

H>e years just ending have been 
years of earnest effort. We have 
cognized our need of growth, of self- 
realization, and have sought to make 
real the potentialities of our natures. 
In all of this Acadia has offered us 
her best help, has emphasized, 
complete, ideal manhood and woman
hood, the perfect development of all 
the elements of fife, physical, intellec
tual, spiritual. Toward the attainment 
of this ideal we have spent .the busy 
y^fci», and at the close we must bid 
farewell to our fellow-workers and to 
those who have so carefully directed 
our work.

Honored

Provincial Newsof the Fourth
zo >Edith Marguerite Woodman. 

Essay—The First Americans 
Goldie Frances Sweet.

Essay—Canada's Debt to the Hud
son Bay Company........................... -

Louise Thompson.
Violin solo—Polonaise Brillante ___

.... .......................... ............. Wieniawski
Margaret Evelyn Starr. 

Address—Rev. W. M. Hutchins, M. 
A., B. D., Truro, N. S.

Presentation of diplomas 
Award of prizes.

God Save the King.

»

She is highly cultured and the par- the general events: 100 yards dash— 
ents might well be proud to have their 1st, Moland; 2nd, Gamp; 3rd, Robin- 
dapghters come under the influence of 
such a noble woman,

Senior Class, 1908, Acadia Seminary,

Collegiate Course.

Baker, Hallie Josephine, Margarets- 
ville, N. S.

Chute, Hazel Hhrst, Middleton, N. S.
Dickson, Vera Muriel, Hillsboro, N. B.
Hall, Sara Etta, Liverpool, N. S.
Manning, Rita Blanche, Chester, N.

Morton, Annie Jean, Fenobsquis, N.
B.

Price, Pearl Lawrence; Brooklyn,
Hants county, N. B.

Sexton, Thelmfl. Marguerite, Fal
mouth, N. S.

Shand, Beatrice Eleanor Grace, Wind
sor, N. S. ’•

Shipley, Mary Helen, Barronsfleld,
N. S.

Thompson, Louise, Chance Harbor,
N. B.

West, Margaret Viola, Moncton, N. B.
Sophomore Matriculation Course.

Herklns, Hildred Margaret, Locke- 
port; N. S.

Sipprell, Olive Letitia, St. John, N. B.
Starratt, Mary Lydia, Campbeliton,

N. B.

son; time, 10 3-4 seconds, 
throw—1st, Hughes ; 2nd, Debow; 3rd, 
Kierstead; distance, 108 ft. 6 inches. 
Broad jump—1st, Porter; 2nd, Hughes; 
3rd, Spurr; distance, 20 ft. 111-4 
inches. 220 yards dash—1st, , Moland; 
2nd, Camp; 3rd; Robinson; time, 25 
seconds. High jump—Dyas and Porter 
tied for 1st; 3rd, Spurr; height, 5 ft. 6 
inches. 440 yards dash—1st, Moland; 
2nd, Robinson;
581-5 seconds. Shot 
Kinnon; 2nd, Hughes; 3rd, Kierstead; 
distance, 33 ft. 51-4 inches. 120 yards 
hurdles—1st, Hughes; 2nd, Spurr; 3rd, 
Porter; time, 18 2-3 seconds. Mile run 
—1st, Moland; 2nd, Young; 3rd, Sleep; 
time, 5 min. 52 second»

Hammer expense of operating 
enormous. We are 

ready to improve our Atlantic service 
by adding faster boats, just as soon as 
the necessity arises. în ten years, con
ditions may change, but that is. too 
long to wait. R would be better to 
decide our policy now and develop it 
as the necessity arises.”

“Will the C. P. "

REXTON, N. B„ May 29.—Mr. and 
Mrs. David Jardine ànd children left 
Wednesday for McLeod (Alta ), where 
they will reside. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Jardinets niece, Miss 
Eliza Rhodes, whose, parents five there,

Dr. F. W. Tozer returned Tuesday 
from Moncton, where he had been re
ceiving treatment for a Sore arm.

Miss Mary H. Murphy," of the man
ager’s staff of the, Moncton Times, 
spent part of this week at her home in 
Bass River.

The Misses Màrgaret and Etta Hut
chison of Moncton, visited their home 
in Molus River this week.

Mrs. W. D. Stothart and child of 
Newcastle are visiting her patents, Mr. 
and Mrs- J. F. Black of Richibucto.

EXAMINE TOUR OHB iT

When it’,s hard to expand the chest, 
there is sure to be congestion ar.d cold. 
Nothing draws out the inflammation 
faster than Nerviline —it relieves con- ’ 

coll — prevents- 
Thousands use Poison’s 

Nèrviline for cold -, coughs, sore throat 
and say a 25c. bottle is worth its weight 
in gold.

malls to the far east, Sir Thomas?”
res, all arrangements have been 

completed, although the actual'signing 
of tha contract has hot taken place. 
Me will continue to get'the Subsidy 
from the British Government,although 
it^has been reduced about 25 per cent.” 

What about immigration this year0” 
“Prospects are -good.” _

“We are getting a better class 
time, but the number

The musical part of the programme 
was well rendered and reflected much 
credit upon the teachers of the music
al departments.

The essays were well written and 
delivered.

Rev. W. N. Hutchins then gave an 
address to the graduating class, which 
was both Interesting and profitable.

The prizes were as follows:
Payseant prizes—1st, highest stand

ing in the several branches of English, 
A due Beatrice, Shand, Windsor, N.S.; 
2nd, French prize. 'Beatrice Shand ; 
3rd, pianoforte prize, Edith Wood
man. The Saint Clair Paint scholar
ship prize—1st, honor in collegiate 
studies, Beatrice Shand, Windsor; 2nd, 
A, honor, Alice Harrington, Sydney, C.

3rd, Brown; time, 
put—1st, Mac-re-

&< stion — breaks the 
pneumonia.

S.

' %as the

He added : 
all the

, , are not up to
last year's record. But, of course It 
was an abnormal year in every re
spect."

1 r

BARK MADE QUICK TRIPMONCTON SMALLPOX 
BILLS BEING GUT 

DOWN BY COUNCIL

James Burns’ new tugboat made her 
maiden trip Wednesday, towing a 
schooner to Richibitcto against " the

Sss™ —,,, _
“Canada has been-making a good tlUS vmage’ has • been finished and ish barkentine Thyra, 260 tons register,

many demands lately on the British in- taken oft the hands of the contractor, CtVt Rassmussen, which arrived here
vest or, who is now beginning to dis- A’ ®’ Srnye‘ The bridge is a fine this morning, made a remarkably
criminate and wants good securities, structure. Mr. Smye has gone to Quick trip. - She sailed from Daakar
something with a good name. Some AP<*aqui, to build a bridge there. (W- c- Africa), May 2nd, making the
of our Canadian enterprises are push- Lieiit. F. J. Newcomb left yesterday voyage in 29 dajs.
ing too fast. It's one thing to raise tor Fredericton té take a subaltern's Bov. A. D.-- and -Mrs. Archibald left 
revenue for a railroad when you have Wurse at ’the' military school there- this morning for Winnipeg, where Mr. 
sufficient earnings to pay the interest T. H. Stewart, of Richibucto, tvho "rc®teId.wiI1 attend a meeting of the
charges, but. another thing, to ask has had charge of the advanced de- Presbyterian Synod,
money from the public before, the call- partment of the schoool here, for the , ®‘oUJart left «Burday for Win- 
road is earning a cent and the coun- past year, has tendered his resigna- P,°h't9 , ,
try through which it passes is too un- tion and intends entering Toronto Mrs- 1011 Abbott has returned homo
developed to yield any revenue. The university “ ou artJ îr0m, Allison -College. Her
British investor wants to feel assured T, . y ° 1 ’ friend, Miss Miller, of Bathurst, is vjs-
that his money wto yield hlm a cer- m V that„f™ P’ Dole’ Bing Miss Abbott,
tain, even if moderate, return, and does Trueman in thf’nHn t f fvT

BcTo,fr rr’a ^speculator, nor for any other enter- D ia a A\?5 ‘J16 u- N- B-- and
prises that aire doübtfùl in thèir recently graduated M. A. at Columbia
foundation. One thing that strikes University. Before attending the last
one over there is the growth in know- mentioned institution, he was on the
ledge of things Canadian and the ap- staff of the Moncton schools,
preciation of'this c’otitetfyrs enterprises. Miss Mildred Bennett came to her 
Next to" their own roads the C. P. R. home at HopevVeil Cape last .Week, 
is better known and more appreciated from Sackville; Where she hàg ' " 
than any road in the world. This is attending Mt. Allison, 
partly shown in the holdings of the C. > , Mrs. Joseph Dobson 
P. R;, which averages - 65 shares per Ethel Peck weht to Wolfville 
investor. It is largely held by British 
investors.”

President: — Twenty-two 
yoMTS ago, you stood where we stand 
today. I doubt not you experienced 
•motions similar to ours ,as you real
ized college days past, and life, all 
untried, before you. 
since then, what ? 
in Acadiale call to you. 
eye has ever .kept you in sight, and 
when, in her hour of need you 
ed her call, you have been rewarded 
with the highest honor she has to give. 
The class of 1908 is proud to be your 
first class. During the year you have 
been to us, at once instructor 
friend, and as we bid you farewell we 
feel that your influence must follow 
ua, urging to efforts for higher attain
ment.

Members of the Faculty;—As we are 
about to sever the relation that has 
existed during our entire course, we 
say farewell to you. It has been said 
that one of God's best gifts to man is 
the power to communicate, to impart; 
of hie bleesings unto others. You have 
ehown us, both by your patient unfold
ing to us ef knowledge, and by your 
gieial kindness, that it has been a joy 
to you to use your “best gifts” for us. 
May we, by nobility of life, and pur
pose, fulfil your hopes for us.

Our years of residence to this lovely 
town have brought us much of plea
sure aside from our booke, and for this 
we are indebted to no email degree to 
our friends of Wolfville, who, opening 
heart and home to the stranger, have 
made us forget that we are merely a 
part of the ever-changing college com
munity. We thank you for kindnesses 
as we say farewell to you.

Schoolmates, all:—During the years 
In which you have shared alike our 
work and our pleasures,we have learn
ed to know you, and today we feel a 
genuine pleasure to giving Into your 
care the Interests In which It has been 
our privilege this year, to lead. The 
‘^Spirit of the Hill” has entered Into 
your souls. The truths in which Aca
dia lives have become a part of your 
very being.
dear t» you. Good-bye.

B.
The Governor General’s medal for 

excellence in English essay work, 
Louise Thompson. Chance Harbor, N.

And of your life 
We read the story 

Her watchful Pianoforte Coursa
Chute, Hazel, Hurst, <1), Ktddleton, 

N. S.
Bishop, Evelyn Thorne (2), Wolfville, 

N. S. -
Rand, Ida Bettlna Locke (1), Kent- 

ville, N. S.
Woodman, Edith 

Grand Pre, N. S.
(1) . Diploma to teacher's course.
(2) . Artist’s certificate.

Elocution Course (Diploma).
Dobson, Sadie King, Moncton, N. B.
Sweet, Goldie Frances, Bridgetown, 

N. S.
Wood, Eleanor Rowena, Wolfville, N.

B.
Seminary prize for highest standing 

in collegiate studies and deportment, 
Louise Thompson, Chance Harbor, N. 
B ; The Margaret Barss prize for 
composition and design, to Pearl Law
rence Price, Brooklyn, N. S. 
périment prize for general excellence 
in the art department, to Mis» Pearl 
Price.
drawing to Miss Alice Harrington.

In class day exercises the senior 
class of Acadia University gave the 
sum of $230 to be placed at Interest, 
and the su.n of $40 to be paid annually 
for six years from accruing fund for 
the purpose of establishing a scholar
ship known as class of 1908 scholar- 
chip in junior class who led his or Her 
class in sophomore year, first payment 
to be made to the member of 1911.

answer-
MONCTON, N. B., June 2.— Two 

thovsand odd dollars’ worth of bills 
which have been presented to the city 
as a result of the recent smallpox out
break, are likely to provide a good deal 
of trouble before being finally paid. 
Several hundred dollars’ worth were 
passed by the finance committee to
night, while in others, reductions were 
made.

Art de-and Marguerite (2),

Prizes of books for free-hand
Mrs. Albert Dennis left this morning 

for Winnipeg, where Mr. Dennis is 
engaged at newspaper work.

One drug bill was cut down 
ar.d Dr. Botsford’s bill reduced over 
$200. Several other bills the commit
tee declined to pay. The total amount 
of the bills submitted was $10,290.49. 
This included va rcinaton which alone 
cost $1,802.25. Supplies for the isolation 
hospital during the 
epidemic prevailed cost $2,454.29. 
dioal attendance cost $1,925, and guards 
for quarantined houses, $1.834.37.

c* 1, .

S. ernment has not provided for indem
nity, the machines would be a dead 
loss if the bill is proved to be good. law.

George D. Longworth. aged sixty 
years, president of the Charlottetown 
Light and Power Co.,a prominent deal
er in lobster supplies, packer and ex
porter, died this morning.

FREDERICTON, May .2.—The June 
term of the York county court opened 
this morning, Judge Wilson presiding. 
During the morning the court fined se
ven grand jurymen who failed to put 
in an appearance, twelve , dollars each, 
with no prospect of an appeal.

The other members of the Jury were 
absent with permission. The docket 
was short, with tfle^ case of the King 
vs. Seymour Chase, of St.' Mary’s, 
charged with theft of $450 from VTm. 
Lewis, the only. criminal ease.

In the absence of Solicitor’ General 
McLeod, whp is in Hadawaska County 
on public business, R. B. Hanson ap
peared as Crown prosecutor in the 
King vs. Chase, while in the absence of 
Q. S. Crockett, M. P., J. H. Barry, k. 
C., appeared for the defense.

After the roll of the grand jury had 
been called they retired and elected 
Wm. A. Walsh foreman.

Violin Course (Diploma).
Starr, Margaret Evelyn, Wolfville, 

N. S. four months the 
Me-Vocal Course.

Beckwith, Helen Chase (1), Wolfville, 
N. S.

DeWitt, Nellie Anderson (1), Wolf
ville, N. S.

McKeen, Agnes Rosamond (2), Guys- 
boro, N. S.

beenThe past year has been the most 
successful of its existence both in 
numbers and the work and deportment 
of the pupils.
Pupils in regular course.............
Pupils in special course.. ..
Total number of pupils being .
No. of pupils in two courses .. ..10
No. of resident pupils..........................U3
No. of non-resident pupils 
No. of pupils In collegiate course.. 39 
No of pupils in music (pianoforte). 90
No. of pupils in music (voice) ___54
No. of pulpils in music (violin) .... II 
No. of pupils In theoretical branch 

of music
No. of pupils In art department.... 49
No .of pupils'in elective.....................84
No. of pupils in modern languages. 84 
No. of pupils to domestic science.. 73 

The Baptists of the Maritime Prov
inces have, in Principal DeWolfe, one 
of our noted educationists as the 
head of affairs in Acadia Seminary. 
He is a brilliant leader and a most 
successful teacher. No one who has 
studied in the seminary can leave its 
walls without feeling that It was a 
great privilege to be under his sway.

The success of the year has also 
largely depended upon the vice-prin
cipal, Mtes 
seminar^ 1 
to be the 
of the y

and Miss 
last

week to attend the closing exercises of 
the Acadia institutions.

..108
..193 SEVERAL BILLS GIVEN 

THIRD READING IN SENATE
Art Course (Diploma).

Price, Pearl Lawrence, Brooklyn, N.
C. P. R. LABOR QUESTION.

“Do you care to say anything 
garding the labor question, and the C. 
P, B. policy ?”

Well, I haven't .been- closely in 
touch with that pflase of t)ie system, 
but I feel that our contention to keep 
the east and west as two separate 
terns is the only fair one. 
to bring the western man, with his 
higher cost of living,down to the wage 
level of the eastern man, and equally 
unfair to shove the eastern man’s 
wages up to the level of the western 
man. The only solution is to have two 
standards. We aim to have our men 
receive the highest wages of any rail
road men In corresponding territory. I 
am best pleased when there is a short
age of labor and a shjrtage of cars, 
for both spell prosperity. I also re
gret it wfien labor becomes so ag
gressive as tq stifle enterprise and 
spoil the laboring prosper*» oif the 
employed. Still, I feel that employer 
and workman are coming closer to
gether year by year, and in the fu
ture there will fee less friction 
fewer up* and downs.” — '

“One hae only to go abroad,” re-

301 CHARLOTTETOWN, June 2.—The 
last session of the provincial legisla
ture passed a bill prohibiting the run
ning of automobiles in this Province. 
Yesterday auto holders held a confer- 
ence and acting on legal advice have 
decided to test the validity of the act 
by running a car this evening on the 
streets of Charlottetown and roads 
leading to tfee city. The autoists have 
issued a circular to the public stating 
that the government of 1902 gave let
ters patent to a joint stock company 
authorizing them to run motor vehicles. 
In 1906 the same government gave a 
company a franheise to run trackless 
trolley cars throughout the city and on 
the country roads. This qfct was allow
ed to go through without any public 
protest and auto owners considered 
they .had good ground to purchase ma
chines. They point out that as the gov-

S. re-
DOmestic Science.

Bamaby, Helen Marorie (1), St. John, 
N. B.

Hall, Sara Etta (2), Liverpool, N. S. 
Hicks, Leita Monte (1), Berwick, N. S.
(1) . Certificate.
(2) . Diploma in Normal teachers’ 

course.

178

sys- 
It is unfairOTTAWA, June 2.-In the Senate this 

afternoon the following bills 
given a third reading:

To amend the Canada Shipping Act.
Respecting Signal Dues at Halifax
Respecting Meaford Harbor.
Granting divorce to Hattie Spratte.
A resolution offered by Senator Mc

Mullen was carried, 23 to 19. 
dares that the Senate deems it expedi
ent to invite the House of Commons to 
co-operate with it by means of a joint 
committee to consider the advisability 
of devising methods whereby a 
equal division of initiation of private 
and public legislature may fee seaured 
between the two branches of parlia- 
m< nt, and adopting rules governing de
bate which will limit the time of dis
cussion so as to better expedite busi
ness. The resolution will be forward-id 
to the Commons.

57 were

THE ANNUAL SPORTS.

The annual interclass 
took place Tuesday on the colliege 
campus, being one of the best in the 
history of the college. The college re
cord for the broad Jump, 20 ft. 101-4 
inches, held by Howe, was broken by 
Porter, 1911, who Jumped 20 ft. 111-4 
Inches. The class of 1910 won the in
terclass cup, making 44 points, class 
of 1911 second with 39. Pughes, 1910, 

—... , . , made the most number of points, tak-
lwT wir «h came t0 the iner first in three events and second in

Shf thlS PIOVed tw°. scoring 21 points. Moland
otaTTJfiM w,1 +v,tak£ <;!1,a:r8e 8econd wtth 20 points. T. A. King got
otUg ladies in the building, four firsts- Following are the results

track meet IIt de- VMay her honor ever be

"God be with you,
Keep you in strong obedience, leal and 

true
To Him, whose noble service setteth

Make your Joys many, and your 
twm few,

Blew W lD all you bear, and all you

more

WHOLESALE LIQUORS „un- Î
marked the genial president, "to real
ize that there is no land like Canada. 
It is the best place for both 
and labor.

sor- WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to M. 
capital A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 

1 went away for a holir and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 Prinse 
da?L’ hht ^w-as kept, pretty busy, and William St. Established 1870: Write 
now I m glad to be back home again.” *jfor tamlly pnee list. 58-11 Syp

was and

WLipRgpipf ' Ju-

!
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3 left this morning , 
re Mr. Dennla 1»! 
1er work. —

lino
FLEMING /

hole Claw/ 
pitrated -

Leading Lat$r- 
Whom to be " 
Arbitrator !

r. J. K. Flemming** 
rgestlon for the at- 1 
m against the pro- :
Hon. Mr. Pulley \ 

ring letter:’’ 
is to receiving j-otSr 
ultimo, i Man writ- 

Ï check for $500, " £a 
:gram to you. of the 
' am pleased at your 

to arbitration the 
my bill of Febni- 
offer to pay one- 

C the arbitration, I 
iflection you' will 1 
it is only lair thrtt 

bufa also be asked 
at should be eqult- 

I should be. paid 
d disbursements‘Jn 
Eastern Extension 
on which 
ilegram. is tliat . I 
an account of suqli 
telegram, “having 

rge sum in. connéç-

me, is no answer to 
e matter should be 

While I 
nind under the cif- 1 
re my claim- in re- 
•ou must bear in 
> consideration ftir 
at the time I had 
ose that the. fac^s 

my account with 
be so distorted as 
paper® supporting 

n view of this, arid 
tblic may fully ap- 
d which I had for 
ia entitled tti. .the 
iuld, I think, ctin- 
assed upon by the 
whether, when the 
i&e, you should agk 
ilm if any is found 
■ly a matter for fu- 

With regard. to 
recognize Mr. Con- 
as a barrister, but 
suggest that ttje 

r. A.O. Earle, K,d;
;; H. A. Powell, K.
- C. ; L. A. Curirey, 
Stevens, K. C.—be 
r.Connell and sonjo 
1 by lot or in some
- mutually «agreed 

in. this way toe

you raise

rbitrator.

g
11 then be chosên 
our mutual choice.
■y truly,. • ; ;
jam pugslet;
imming, Provincial 
a-icton, N. "B. .

OUR CHE - T
i expand the cheat, 
congestion and cold.

the inflammation, 
te — it relieves con- j 

cold — prevents/ 
inds use Poison’s 
coughs, sore throat 
is worth its weight

i

QUICK TRIP ' ;

Rune 2.— The Dan- 
k, 260 tons register, 
[which arrived here. 
Me a remarkably 
ailed from Daakar 
k 2nd, making the -
llrs. Archibald left 

mnipeg, where Mr. ; 
Id a meeting- of the

Saturday for Win-» / 
stern points. •- 
has returned, home ! 
on College, Her
f Bathurst, Is vjs-

IS, Successor to M. 
and P.etàll Wine 
110 and 112 Prlnse 

shed 1870. WriteL 28-11 ly

•ovided for indem- 
would be a dead 

ved to be good, law.. 
orth,
the Charlottetown 
.,a prominent, deal- ' 
:s, packer and ex- 
irning.

aged sixty

7
May 2.—The June 
|unty court opened 

Wilson presiding, 
the court fined se- 
who failed to .put 

kvclve .dollars ea'çh, 
f an appeal, 
s of the jury were 
slon. The docket / 
/. case of the KlngT 
p, of St. Mary’s, 
of $450 from Wtn.
minai case. 
t .Solicitor General 
lia daw ask a County 
R. B. Hanson ap— 
prosecutor in the 
ein the absence of 
k, J. H. Barry, tc. 
p defense, 
he grand jury li&d 
etired and elected
■eman.

UQUORS

' ■WW 7
• I'-y-

:

✓
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SEVENTIETH ANNIVERSARY 
Of ACADIA UNIVERSITYgp^i al jëïis, mm vt ta

curriculum or the distinction of its 
staff. That was the work of the last 
thirteen years, and in the future the 
“humanities" would always VO hand 
In hand with the ’utilities.” A true 
university would always give ever in
creasing prominence to the various de
partments of highest learning—to those 
which deal with philosophy and his* 
lory, witih the sources of great social 
and intellectual movements, with 
poetry, literature and the fine arts, 
with the foundation of ethics, personal, 
serial and national.

Dr. Peterson next spoke of what he 
called the "historical perspective," and 
showed how impossible it was for the 
present altogether to Ignore the past.
He concluded with words of practical 
counsel and. advice addressed to the 
graduating class.

ALUMNAE SOCIETY.

The business meeting of the Alumnae 
Society was held on Tuesday afternoon,
June 2nd, in the music director’s room,
Acadia Seminary.

In the absence of Mrs. Whidden, pre
sident, Mrs. Grant presided.

After the opening prayer by Mrs.
Beals the minutes of last year"s spe
cial meeting were read by Mrs. W.
Mitchell, also minutes of annual musl- 
ness meeting. The roll call was re
sponded to by twehty-six members.

The treasurer then reported $526.26 to 
be on hand.

Miss Jackson, chairman of the ex
ecutive committee, reported orally that 
recognizing the need the committee de
cided to advise the alumnae to work 
for a pipe organ and ft ne arts build
ing. Report was accepted. Moved that 
all moneys received by treasurer be 
devoted entirely until its completion for 
the érection of arts building asked by 
Mrs. Beats.

Miss Jackson then said that in a 
letter from the governors they had said 
that when the money was ready they 
would supply grounds and permission, 
in fact they had picked out a site for 
it. Miss Andhews moved and Mrs.
Johnson seconded it, that the constitu
tion be so amended as to grant under
graduates the privileges and honors 
now accorded to graduates, but the 
motion was lost. Mra George Church
ill was made life member.

The election of officers followed. Pre
sident, Mrs. Seldon Gumming; vice- 
president, Mrs. Vernon Miller; trea
surer, Mrs. C. M. Vaughn; secretary,
Mrs. E. H. Johnson ; executive commlt- 
aee, Miss A. Jackson, Mrs. D. Grant,
Mrs. R. Ford, Mrs. F. Beals, Miss 
Wortman Mrs. I. W. Porter; enter
taining committee, Miss T. Mitchell,
Miss Alice Harrington; Miss Alma 
Cooper.

over blu p -silk, and carried a bouquet 
of pink z èarhatiqns. 'Ehe*;

f/Cfeg tests
able ^oesents.were regal ____ _
sever ,/ai costly gifts of cut glass and 
sllv-

JUNE WEDDINGS vas rter ‘h
.hi- vng

SUDDENLY IN AOYAL HOTEL bi Ale&pmid a ’.signe® ring. and % 
f Axiomsman a, Curbtnjclfe pin. A'fennp- 
ftmus weddinfc breakfast’ was “served, 

I and the young roupie left for Boston, 
where they will make their future 
home.

the 4the(Continued 9 from Page 1). ? »
MILL!DOE - SHEW EN.

An event of interest took place ; 
Wednesday at the home of E. T. t*. 
Sbewen, Elmhurst, 105 Burpee avenue,: 
when his daughter. Miss Gladys M. 
Shewen, became, the wife of Beverley. 
Vicars Millidge, of 82 Millidge a venue. 
The marriage was a quiet affair and 
was performed in the presence of only I 
the relatives and a fe v Intimate 
ft lends of the parties. The costume of 
the bride,’ who was unattended, was a i 
travelling suit of Copenhagen biue, 
with a black lace picture hat. She car
ried a rose and a white prayer book. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Mansel Shewen, of Oak Point, brother 
of the bride, assisted by Rev. James 
Millidge, of 
of the groom, 
away by her father, 
mony supper was served and the new « 
ly mkrried couple left on a tour of the 
provinces. On return they will reside 
qn Cranston avenue.

RICHARDSON-DONOVAN.

1 decorated, for the occasion with palms 
and spring flowers.

The young couple have received 
many handsome gifts from their nu
merous friends. , _.

PREEPER-E1ÎEFE.

The marriage of Johti W. Preeper, 
Of Dartmouth, and Misi ; Grace Ke /«.fe, 

I daughter of the late Chéries K/ee(e 
! took place at St. Pat‘rick’s c’^urch 

Wednesday, the ceremony 
performed by Father Carroll.( 
bride, who was glvëri ■ away by her 
uncle, James Casey, wore a costume 
of brown material tv&th hat to 
match, and the bridesciiafià, M'iss An
nie Preeper, the garoom’; t sisteq, wore a 
costume of blue material u Harby Preep
er acted as best man. After the cere
mony Mr. knd Mrs. P teepez.- left for 
New Brunswick.—Echo; *

CLARK B-KN OTT.
Miss Annie Knott left Wednesday 

by steamer for Boston where next 
week she will be married to George T. 
F. Clarke, formerly ntamager of the 
Canadian Bank Note (Company in St. 
John, and now manage ir of the Brooks 
Lithographing- Company in Springfield. 
The marriage will ta joe place at the 
residence of Miss Knott’s brother, 
Charles KAott, in So-ntill Boston. Pre
vious to her departure» Miss Knott, who 
has for some years been leading sop
rano in Exmouth s treet church, was 
presented by the ch oir committee and 
members of the choi r with a dozen sil
ver stpoons and an address. Her assoc
iates in the w'hitewear department in 
M. R. A.’s presentc/d her with a very 
pretty brooeh set wfith pearls.

WinJMAM®—TAUNTON.

HALIFAX, N. S„ June 3.—St. Ste
phen’s church was the scene of a bril
liant wedding today will en Miss Nellie 
P. Taunton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' 
W. D. Ta.un.toif, and Mr. Wl B. Wil
liams, were mlarried by Rev. <E. P. 
Dean Crawford, of All Saints Cathe
dral, assisted loy Rev. K. C. IJind, 
prlfst in charge of St. Stephen's.

STACKHQUSJQ-SOUTHBR.

Wm. C.Staekhcqise, formerly of North 
End, but now of Strathcona, was mar
ried Tuesday evening to Miss 
Miss Annie Souther,, da ugh ter of Sam
uel Souther, Baysiwater, at the home of 
thp bride’s par eats. About 60 guests 
were present. Rey. Mr. Young, of .Bays- 
water, officiated. The bride was given 
away by her father. The young copple 
will leave for Strathcona.

GALLTVAN-WHELLY.

The wedding of Mias Margaret Whel, 
ly. daughter of John Wbelly.CIty Road 
to7 Dennis GaJlivan, of Brookville, 
celebrated, in Roly ' Trinity church, on 
Monday afternoon by Rev. J. j, Walsh. 
The bride was attended py Miss Ethel 
White, James Galllvan supporting the 
groom. Mr. and Mrs. CJallivan left op 
a honeymoon trip to Montreal and oth
er çities. ML GaJlivan is a popular em
ploye of the Eastern Steamship Com- 
pany:

1 mAt great length and with fine enthu
siasm, President Wood recalled the 
beauties of the ages, the wealth that 
lies all about us in the books of these 
good and dear men c f letters who have 
in their writings become immortal. He 
then spoke of the value of education of 
Intellectual co nradeshlps. He deplored 
the fact that specialization as a phase 
of the present age was destroying our 
wider Intellectuality. No longer does 
man belong to the board university of 

^11 men, but shutting himself In his 
alleys works out alone his own 

Small or great problem, 
comes his congenial atmosphere. Spe
cialization is very well, if it is laid up
on a founda'ion of broad general cul
ture.
If they must, but let the college stand 
unflinchingly for the broad, line gen
eral training which enriches and en- 
tobes life an 1 makes intellectual and 
Spiritual comradeships out of all sorts 
find conditions of educated men. From 
the auspicious day whe l her noble new 
president takes up his broad task in 
the strength, fervor and wisdom of his 
btanhoqd, may Acadia find herself 
fresh for this, great, dear service. 
Standing here in the presence of this 
hoble company of earnest and Chris
tian men and women, and In the pres
ence of that larger but Invisible com
pany who have here wrought at their 
life tasks and have now finished their 
(Bourse, standing here within this 
Stately home of academic and Chris
tian culture, may- I not fitly use the 
■words of that eloquent statesman. 
Daniel Webster, when be was pleading 
the cause of Dartmouth College: “Sirs, 

is a small college, but there are 
ose who love it."

DR,i PETERSON’S ADDRESS.

fAfter eating ■ a hearty supper at the 
Royal Hotel last night. G. M. Jarvis, 
divisional superintendent of the I. C. 
R.. took suddenly in and died a few 
minutes later of beast failure.

The deceased arrived in the city on 
Tuesday to attend the exchequer court, 
and appeared to be in the best of 
health up to a few minutes before his 
death. About six o’clock lant right he 
was talking to several people in the 
hotel and did not complain of King 
unwell. He afterwards we-t to the 
dining room with his secretary and 
partook of a hearty supper. He left 
his secretary after the meal, saying he 
was going to his room- A short time 
afterwards a ^telephone message was 
received in the Royal Hotel office from 
Mr. Jarvis, stating that he was 111 and 
asking that some one come to hts room 
at once.

he was highly respected as a citizen 
of this 'city.

Mr. Jarvis was held in high esteem 
by all railway men.

Very Popular In Truro

TRURO, June 3.—The news of the 
sudden death of Q. M. Jarvis, superin
tendent of the Truro division of the 
Intercolonial, received hefe tonight, 
proved a great shock. Mr. Jarvis had 
been in his usual Health and was at
tending to- his duties regularly up tb 
the time he left for St. John. He was 
always ' a most obliging official and 
very popular in his,official capacity on 
his division.

Mr. Jarvis was the son of C. R. Jar
vis of Moncton, and his mother was 
Miss Marter, a St.
Deceased
where hts parents resided in the fif
ties. He entered the Intercolonial em
ploy thirty years ago. For fifteen 
years he was chief train dispatcher at 
Moncton. In 1898 he was appointed 
district superintendent, with headquar
ters at Trurp. HOj .married Miss Mc
Dowell of Truro, sister 0>f the wife of 
T. G. McMullen, lumber king. One son, 
Ralph, and two daughters,Misses Belle 
and Jessie, are left with their mother 
to mourn their loss. The whole fam
ily Is well known In St. John, having 
visited there with deceased. Mrs. Jar
vis, mother of the deceased, died at 
hi* home here four weeks ago.

Mr- Jarvis belonged to several frater
nal societies, being especially interest
ed In Free Masonry.

NICHOLS - KNIGHT? '

Clarence, P. Nichole loft Wednesday 
rr ornlhg for Queêens cWntÿ, where he 

married Wednesday afternoon to 
‘Miss Helen Emma Knight, daughter of 
Mrs. T. B. Titu|i, Upper Jemseg. The 
groom is employed with’The MeRobbie 
Shoe Co., Ltd.

was

being
The mThe young eoupje will 

reside* at 14 St. Patrick street.

KIRRY - LEÎPBR.Solitude be-

Rev. W. J. Kirby, of Gagetown, and 
Miss Fannie, E. Leipqr, Of, St. Stephen, 
were married by Rev. G.' M'Ybujjg at 
three o’clock Wednesday afternoon at 
the residence of the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
James Wilson, J orter street. The good
will of friends is evinced hy a large 
number of presents, including à check 
for fifty pounds from a friend in_ Eng
land. After t&e wedding, Mr! an$ Mrs. 
Kirby left by train for a tirip oyer the 
I C. R. to Quebec and Montreal.reât'h» 
in g the latter city in time to be pre
sent -when Mr. Kirbÿ’s son, W. Palm or 
P. Kirby, a graduate of Mount Allison, 
takes his degree in medicine, 
they will go to Saratoga,, where Mr, 
Kirby is to attend the National Divi
sion, 6. of T., and the Centennial of 
the Total Abstinence Movement, and 
will return to Gagetown about the first - 
of July.

Oak Bay, brother 
The bride was given 

After the cere-Let the universities specialize I
John lady- 

in St. John,was born

Found Lying on Floor
\

T. Reynolds, head clerk at the house, 
hurried upstairs and found Mr. Jarvis 
lying on the floor in his room, gasp
ing for breath. When asked what was 
the matter be said he did not know, 
but - that he found It difficult to 
breathe. Dr. T. D. Walker was hastily 
summoned, but when he arrived Mr. 
Jarvis was breathing his last.

Friends of the deceased say that Mr. 
Jarvis suffered from indigestion and 
it Is believed that the Indirect cause of 
his death was due to this trouble In 
an acute form.

The remains were taken to Mr. Jar
vis’ home at Truro on the Halifax 
train last night. Several friends walk
ed from the Royal Hotel to the stto- 
tlon.

Mr. Jarvis was born in St. John, fifty- 
eight years ago, and started his rail
road career when a young man. He 
began as an operator and afterwards 
became one of the chiag dispatchers 
on the Intercolonial Railway. While 
in St. John his home was situated 
near Havmarket Square, and for years

fflst
A. very -pretty wedding took place at 

Canterbury, N. B., in St. Thomas 
church at 6 o’dlock yesterday morning, 
when- Miss Elizabeth M., daughter of 
Mr. and Mra, J. Donovan, was mar
ried to Dennett L. Richardson, M. D., 
of Providence, R. I. The church was 
decorated for the. occasion In green and 
white. The nuptial mass was celebrat
ed by Rev. M. T. Murphy, of jDebeç. 
The bride who was given away by her 
father, wore a dark blue travelling cos
tume with a white picture hat and 
carried a white prayer book. Her 
bridesmaid, Miss Rffle ’Donovan, wore 
cream silk trimmed, with' pink and a 
Tuscan hat, and carried a bouquet of 
pipk sweat peas. The brWa.ttetJe sis
ter, Miss Marie, acted as flower girl.

groom, was supported by L. E. 
Higgins, of St. John, X. B. ‘

After the ceremony the young couple 
left for a trip to the White Mountains- 
They will reside in Providence, where 
Dr. Richardson is superintendent of the 
R. I. Hospital.

i
i
5ii

Later

•1

'
IRVIN-RTCHARDSON. ,|j

BRIDGETOWN, N. S., Jupe 8.—Miss 
Genevieve Marguerite Bessie,, second 
daughter of John Irvin, barrister and 
crown attorney for this county, was 
united in marriage to Reginald B. 
Richardson, manager of the- Roj'aJ 
Bank of Canada at Summerside, P. E. 
I, at 10.30 this morning in St. .James 
church by- the rector. Rev. Ernest E. 
Underwood, in the presence of a large 
number of guests and spectators. The 
bride is one of the fairest of Bridge
town's fair young ladies and topkeç . 
very lovely irj a gown of ivpry satji 
en train, trimmed with limerick lace, 
Rhc wore a veil and orange blossoms 
and carried a bouquet of Urinai iqjies 
and maiden hair fern. Mies Brenda 
Troop of Bridgetown w,aa bridesmaid 
and wore a sown of white point, d'-es
prit over white silk with white. point 
d’esprit hat trimmed .with pale pfnk 
d’esprit ha* trimmed with pale-pink 
velvet. .

Miss Doris Caldwell, daughter of W. 
Caldwell, manager of the -Bank of 
Nova Sootia at Boston was • maid of 
honor and Was dressed in white -ac
cordéon pleated India silk with a large 
white picture hat. Both bridesmaid 
and maid of honor carried large bou
quets of carnations’ and' Imbiâen -%àir 
ferns.

P. N. Ernman of Summerside siip- 
'ported the groom. Miss Grace Hoyt 
presided at the organ and immediately 
before the service played the Bmzntlled 
frmu-wagneris-Lohengrin,’«fter Wlflch 
the choir sttn« The Voice Thfit BiTÏth- 
ed O’er-Eden. "After '••the/''c%Vei*ehy 
luhehèolr was served àt "Tire Cottage,’’ 
th(3 residence of life bride’s father.- The 
groom’s'present to the brideVinaid ’was 
a duH gbld 'bracelet, àhcTto Wlié'thald 
of honor a gold lbt kdt ditd ^HSiflTThe 
bride was tfle Vécipiëat bfhldiiy bSsu- 
tiful presents and letters *’o‘f good 
wishes from different parts' of 1 the 
province. Her going a way costufhe 
was brown velvet, with hiit to -thatch. 
Thpy took the D. "À. R. and the*‘Hali
fax and Southwestern HaHWSy’ fOfa a 
tour on the southern shore, *aftW ifh'fbh 
they will go to Summersîds via- Hali
fax.

& I I
1

A SURE WAY. The
Dr. Peterson, of McGill University, 

addressed tha large assembly. After 
(expressing the pelaeure he had derived 
from his visit to a most charming lo
cality, Dr. Peterson went on to de
scribe himself as one who had been a 
loollege head, on two sides of the At
lantic, for more than a quarter of a 
leentury, and as one who therefore 
plight be expected to know something 
Of the work that lay in front of Aca- 
idia's new president. Few positions, 
hi said, required so many qualities as 
the headship of a modem college. In 
addition to scholarship and ability, the 
modern president had to be an organ
izer and administrator, and ought to 
know something ali-> of financial man
agement. Moreover, he must be in 
sympathy with all the various 
branches taught by his colleagues, 
while requiring of each and all of 
them that their teaching should be 
efficient : he ought to be the friend and 
tedviser of the student body; and he 
must also be qualified to represent his 
"University in the wider life of the 
community and the state. This col
lege business In which they were all 
eo> deeply Interested had grown to be 
cue of the greatest Industries on the 
American continent. And there neVer 
bad been a time when a greater degree 
et public Interest was taken in the 
Work of the college, whether they were 
tax-supported Institutions, or denomi
national foundations, or supported by 
brtvate endowments. A comparison of 
Ehe small college with those of larger 
Scope would seem to show that both 
bad their own peculiar characteristics 
and advantages. In favor of the 
Small college was the fact that it was 
bo well together: the intimate compan
ionship of students with each othep 
lessened the danger arising from 
cliques, and produced In most cases a 
genuine esprit de corps. And In the 
email college the professor—In addition 
to being, as he usually was, a good 
teacher—had great opportunities of ex
ercising a direct personal influence on 
his students. And there was not so 
much danger in the small colleges of 
sacrificing what are known as the 
"humanities” to the need of technical 
Instruction. Classics, mathematics, his
tory, and philosophy, were still allow
ed to hold the foremost place, science 
being taught mainly in its broadest 
end least specialised relations, 
large college had, of course, advant
ages of its own 
numbers

Firth Author—Oh, the 
monotony of existence!
Qughly disgusted with it all. 
that- I might completely disappear for 
awhile.
don’t you marry a famous woman?— 
Judge. .

unutterable
I am thor-

Would

Second Author—Then why j
KILLAM-DERNSTADT.

ST. STEPHEN, June 3.—The resi
dence of Dr. Wm. MoKay Delnstadt 
and Mrs. Delnstadt, on Union street, 
was the scene of a pretty event 
at half-past three yesterday afternoon 
in which the principals were their eld
est daughter, Edith Muriel, and Mr. 
Cecil KiUam, a rising young barrister 
of Vancouver, B. O. The house was 
neatly adorned with flowers and foliage 
for the occasion and the bridal party 
stood beneath a bell of darna- 
tiens and lilies of the valley. Rev. T- 
J., Delnstadt, of Falrville. unc%>Qf the 
bride, performed the cejwfltony, as
sisted by Rev. Geo. M. Young, pastor 
of the Methodist church. The bride’s 
costume was Of princess lace over 
white chiffon and taffeta silk, with 
bridal veil of tulle, caught with 
sprays of Illy of the valley. She was 
attended by her sister, Miss Grace 
Delnstadt, whose costume was of 
striped marquisette, over white taffeta 
silk, and she carried pink carna
tions. The groom was supported by 
Lawrence Klllam of Yarmouth. A 
reception followed the 
and later 
left on the C« P. R. evening express 
for Yarmouth, where they will visit 
for a while before leaving for the 
West. Miss Delnstadt Is one of our 
most popular and Boost highly esteem
ed young ladies as is manifested in 
the many beautiful tokens received-

LAWSON - GALE.

S3

PROVINCIAL NEWS. i\

MONCTON, June 3—A novel point 
taken yesterday in the county court 
at Dorchester relating to bias on the 
part of magistrates and judges wiU, if 
upheld, result in an entire change in 
the police commission of Moncton by 
substituting other persons for Judge 
Wells and Magistrate Kay, who are 
now members of the board, and will 
also effect other police commissions 
of which judges and magistrates are 
members.

The point was taken In the case of 
Placide Rlchârd, of Moncton, charged 
with obstructing the police in making 
an arrest. A true bill was (brought 
in and immediately upon Indictment 
being found, C. Lionel Hanington, 
counsel for the accused, moved to 
quash the Indictment, his principal 
ground being that a magistrate who 
held the preliminary enquiry was dis
qualified on the ground that ha was a 
member of the police commission,

• which had entire control over the pol
icemen of Moncton, a^d as such would 
be an interested party, and that pro
ceedings on the preliminary enquiry 
were consequently void; that Judge 
Wells being likewise a member of the 
commission, was AlaquaUfled to sit on 
the case. Judge Wells gave as his 
opinion that there was no disqualifica
tion, but as Judge McLatchy was com
ing to try another case which was be
fore the court. King vs. Fillimore, he 
decided that he would let Judge Mc
Latchy try this case. If the point is 
reserved for the supreme court and a 
verdict la found against Richard, the 
matter will probably be argued at the 
present term of the supreme court at 
Fredericton.

A storehouse at Camp number one 
on the Grand Trunk Pacific construc
tion near here was broken Into last 
night and a valise belonging to James 
Darrach stolen. It contained clothes 
valued at fifty dollars. The matter 
will be reported to L. P. Farris, com
missioner of G. T. P. police. It is the 
first case from this section of the 
transcontinental-

tide to one price of $6 a hogshead the 
season round.

This is unsatisfactory to the Ameri
can packers and an effort is being 
made by them to break the union of 
the weir ownefs and weir fishermen. 
"They have held sway for' twenty-five 
years,” said a member of the union to
day, ‘•and we do not propose to be dic
tated to any longer fey an American 
corporation and we will stick fast to 
tjhe pricq agreed upon.”

On Deer Island, however, some have 
made a contract with the packers at 
the rate of $9 a hogshead until July 1, 
?6 to August 1, $S dm til, September 1 
and ?4 for the balancé of the season.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ June 3—In 
the supreme court this morning the 
crown case of King vs. Haines et al 
experte, Thomas McCorquindale, was 
argued. C. H. Allen showed dause 
against an order nist to quash con
viction. R, W. McLellan contra. Court 
considers.

Special paper was then taken up. 
Chute et al vs. Adney. Recorder Skin
ner moved that the case stand until a 
later date in the term. This case was 
still before the court on adjournment.

In the county court this morning the 
case of the crown against Seymour 
Ohase on the charge of theft of $448 
from William Lewis, of St. Marys, was 
concluded. Lewis positively identified 
Chase again as the person who stole 
his money, and his son and Policeman 
King told of" the old man Identifying 
Chase as the man who had stolen the 
money on the night of the robbery. 
Lewis and his son said that the rob
bery took Place between 11.30 and 
12 o’clock on tlje night in question, 
while Henry Stinton, wlio was Chase’s 
companion on that night, was the first 
witness called for the defence and 
swore that with base he was in W. A. 
Lindsay’s restaurant where Chase 
worked, until 12 o’clock, and that they 
thbn left there and walked to Chase's 
borne in at. Marys.

SYDNEY, Jure 3.—For the month of 
May the output of coal from the four 
collieries of the Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal Co., about the same as the preced
ing month. The output from NoVember 
4 is gradually increasing,having almost 
doubled the output 
month. Following are the figures from 
the different collieries: No. 1, 21,298; 
No. 2. 28,784; No. 4, 1,116; No. 5, 7,39». 
Total. 53,588.

The output of pig Iron at the blast 
furnaces was the largest 
company's exist* nee, 6,064 tons.

lobster packer says 
that t-he fishery in Cape Breton this 
year promises to be exceptionally pro
fitable to packers and fishermen alike. 
The season this year is a month earlier 
than last, while the fishermen met with 
ins.'gnifleent loss in gear and time as 
a result of unfavorable weather. Lob
sters are unusually plentiful, the run 
being large, the market holding firm, 
and the demand for the canned product 
continuing steady.

-
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.1-WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY OF METHODIST 

CHURCH IN SESSION

was

-t

FREDERICTON; N? BiT^une J.—The 
twenty-third annual convention of. the 
N- B. and P. E. I. conference branch 
of the-Women’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church of Canada open
ed at the Methodist church, this city, 
this morning with about ninety dele
gates in attendance.

The opening devotional exercises were 
conducted by Miss E. S. Baker, Ph. 
D., vice-principal of Mount Allison 
Ladies’ College. She took for her 
Bible reading 1st Peter 1st chapter, her 
remarks being very helpful and Inspir
ing- Suitable hymns were sung and 
prayers offered.

The roll call was answered by eighty- 
three delegates.

Reports were received from the sev
eral district organisera 

This afternoon's session opened with 
a prayer service conducted by Mrs. C. 
W. Strong, after which reports of the 
band secretary, Mrs. Williams, the cor
responding secretary, Miss Stewart, 
and the treasurer. Mrs. Watson, was 
read- Reports showed that there were 

The ninety-three auxiliaries, the number of 
members, 1,908, with 196 life members, 
making a total of 2,098. The total 
amount handed into the treasury by 
the branch yras $8,119.03, the amount 
sent to the general treasurer $7,840, and 
$164.08 to the rest fund.

:

SPLANE-~R<BID. i i
A very happy event took place at 

the home of the bride's aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Carlson, 129 Union street. 
West End. Wed mis day evening, at 8 
o’clock, when Miss Katie Reid of Pair- 
VUle, was united in marriage to Char
les Splane, of the same place,

The ceremony wag performed by 
Rev. M, E. Fletcher, pastor of the 
Charlotte street Baptist Church, West 
End., in the presence of relatives and 
friends of the contracting parties.

The bride who wore a dress of white 
silk was attended by Miss Rose Mel-

ceremony, 
Mr. and Mrs. Killlam

At Quebec Wednesday the marriage 
took place of Edward F. Lawson, a 
former resident of Carleton, and Miss 
Lottie Gale, daughter of George Gale. vm. The groom mas supported by Mf. 
Mr. Lawson is an official of the 0- P- Melv*n'
R. and in the summer resides at Que- After spending a pleasant evening 
bee, coming to St. John in the winter- happy couple drove to the home 
At the St. Louis Hotel, Quebec, on of the groom’s parents, where they 
Saturday evening Mr. Lawson’s fellow reside for the present, 106 Church
en ployes and other friepdg presented Avenue, Fair ville. > , . ...
him with a handsome cabinet of silver „ _ .
cutlery. The presentation was. made n ednesday evening at the resi- 
by Arthur Rawiand, in a few choice bride's mother, Mrs. Fli
rt marks. Brief addresses were algo' . 4 c Frederick, Toxver street, West 
made by P. B. Wright, W. W. Çoran, | Henry Baker mi united in nja«- 
J. Byrnes, J. J. Macrae, Van 8vKeith ; M,,8S Catherine McFreder-
and others, all wishing Mr.LaWson and _ _ - e immediate relatives wit-
bis bride tong life and happiness. J*he ™ony- m

. Baker will reside on Tower street
STRANGE-mVIN. DE GEER i TRUEMAN.

LIBBY-HENSDALÉ; ** ‘t * ‘ -

ST- STEPHEN, N. B:.* June 3.-*The 
fourth weddingof-the day was solemn
ised at nine oiclbck *his evt nih-gi at" the 
home of Mr. and ’ Mrs. ’.BU Libby, 
when their daughter, Miss ' Alice 

I Maud, became the bridé cf " BéhÀr P. 
I Hénsdale. Rev. -Geo. M.- Young offici

ated and only relatives were present. 
The • bride- wds very chnriiKinfc 
costume of white dud was" unattended, 

a reception • and' -repast lh|' bride 
and groom drove to theif i.'uqtg 9n 
Union' street. ............

a

in the stimulus of 
and of membership in 

society, in the excel
lence of Its equipment, and the 
distinction of its professorial staff- 
But to these the large college—and no 
matter how large an institution it may 
be it always has the counterpart of the 
smaller college in its faculty of arts— 
is now seeking to add the desirable 
greatness of its smaller sister, and at 
places like Princeton, Harvard and 
Wisconsin the cry Is all for separate 
residences, each with a dining hall of 
its own and a limited number of stud
ents.

After \ iMr. and Mrs.
a large <

STEBVES-RAY.
ST. STEPHEN, June 3.—The Pres- . __ ., ,,, . r • ', ,4

byterian church was the scene of a , ^ we took place at the MONCTON, Jpne 3. The h;'n"ic Of
quiet wedding at 7.15 this morning, In of- E. F-Trueman, west end, at Isaiah Sleeves, Robingph stréeV Wits
which the principals were Mr. J. Liv- ®’du P- ;m' Wednesday, when his (laugh- j the Scene of an intertsttnaf event -this 
ingstone Strange, son of the late Ed- Msy’ was united «» marriage | evening, when his daughter, Grace
ward and Mrs. Strange, and Miss Sa- | ^ Gerard De Geer formerly of i Annie, was married to Charles Chester 
ra C. Irvin, daughter of Edward Irvin. 1but now of this city. The I Ray. The ceremony was performed 
The ceremony was performed by the bride was given away by her father, j by Rev. H. Grattan Dockrell. 'in the 
pastor, Rev. L B. Gibson, B.D., in the j 'F- Yeovil tied the nuptial knot, ( presence of relatives and hpjnedlate 
presence of immediate relatives of the | Ihe double parlors at the bride's friends- The bride was attired m 
contracting parties. The bride was at- ? rettily de('ora,-e» for the Copenhagen blue, and was the reçipi-
tlred In a navy blue traveling costume , f ,n ,,Berfent of many handsome presents.
with hat to match. They were unat-i ® a floral bell. Miss
tended. At the close of the ceremony Trueman was maid of honor.
Mr. and, Mrs. Strange drove to the i The bride Was attired In a handsome 
Washington County Depot for Lubec | S°wn of cream crystalline, and carried 
Where the groom is employed as a a bouquet of white carnations ’ and 
machinist with the Lubec Can. Co. ; white rosea The maid of honor were 
Many valuable presents testified to the a costume of cream lace and pink car- 
esteem in which the bride is held. nations and pink roses. The ceremony

was performed in the presence of only 
the immediate friends

Miss Cunningham, returned mission
ary from Japan, and Miss Lottie Law- 
son, mkslbnary-elect to China, were 
introduced to the convention and made 
short addresses.

A number of short papers on several 
topics were read and questions put and 
answered. This concluded the after
noon session. Delegates were after
wards entertained to tea at the Sunday 
school of the church.

This evening an anniversary service 
was held at the Methodist church, 
when Mrs. J. D. Chlpman, the. presi
dent, gave her annual report, and Miss 
Lawson spoke on missionary work. The 
convention will close on Friday,

MONCTON, June 2—Snowfalls in the 
northern portion of the province, and 
the mercury hovering around the 
freezing point in this vicinity, have 
marked the opening of the summery 
month of June in New Brunswick.

Passengers arriving from CampbeU- 
ton on this morning’s train report tjiat 
at that place last night there was a 
slight snowfall. ,At..$?ew Castle sta
tion the platform was covered with 
frost- In Moncton last night the ther
mometer got down to within three 
points of freezing point.

Last evening at a regular meeting of 
the Lady Artisans of the city ,a silk 
banner awarded by the Grand Board 
was presented by C. M| Legere, M. P. 
P. During the evening Rev. Father 
Herbert was presented with a satin 
cushion to mark the anniversary of his 
first year in the priesthood.

if the previous

After quoting James Russell Lowell's 
definition of the general purpose of col
lege education Dr. Peterson said that he 
agreed that the university must be 
something more than a mere nursery 
for specialists. The university alone 
can adequately cover the higher parts 
of technical instruction, safeguarding 
the "disinterestedness” of science and 
keeping In due subordination to the 
Imre search for truth the material ad
vantage and "bread earning” potencies 
that may be involved in any particular 
branch of study. It is in the univer
sity that we can best combat the 
somewhat crudely expressed wishes of 
a parent who says: "My boy wants to 
be a chemist or an engineer; put him 
through a practical course In the 
shortest possible time.” A year or two's 
dejay, if he can afford to wa.it, will 
make all the better man of him. Not 
that we do not believe in specializa
tion, but we also believe that the stud
ent makes a mistake when In his haste 
to advance himself in some special field 
he turns his back on the advantages of 
a broad general education. Let him 
have an opportunity of developing an 
Interest in other subjects outside his 
own particular sphere; so shall we se
cure that he shall rise superior to the 
temptation of acquiring the mere 
knacks of a trade and that those who 
may become the future leaders of great 
industrial undertakings shall have a 
mastery of principles as well as the 

| faculty of well-balanced judgment and 
careful discrimination which—as dis- 

I tinct from the mere acquisitnon of in- 
1 formation—is the mark of a sound and school will hold an anniversary service 
B comprehensive education. He referred on the evening of Sunday, June 14th, 

I with some misgiving to the displace- to commemorate its founding eighty 
^ ment of some of the time-honored sub- yeqrs ago. This service usuafly at- 

jects of education by others which are tracts a large congregation, and this 
■ described by their advocates and eham- year will be very interesting. It will 

pions as “more likely to be serviceable be composed of songs, recitations, etc. 
V to the actual activities of modern so- At it the annual reports will be read.

HIS SECOND SILVER WEOOWsince the
:A prominent

Man Close on Century Mark Has 8e- 
maikafcle Anniversary.

BERLIN, June 3.—Herr Schiar, the 
oldest inhabitant of Bal Nauheim, ’ a 
hale old gentleman qf 98, celebrated 
this week his second sliver wedding 
anniversary. Many years age, while 
still, in the prime of life, Herr Sehfer 
commemorated the twenty-fifth anffi- 
verraiÿ of his mariTage with his "first 
wife. ' ‘ ’ - ••

After being a widower for 
years he married again at the age of 
73, and now has the rare privilege of 
holding a second silver- jubilee. Àminîg 
the participants at thé' festivities are 
two children-by tils Recoil’d ' màtrlage, 
a son and a daughter. The'old gentle
man approaches his centenary1 lit trio’st 
vigorous health. ' v5r-i”f 1 'FA

.

.- '-.a

ROWLEIY-G ARNETT. and relatives.
Among the quests were Mrs. Amos 

The w'eddlng of Miss Dolly Garnett, ’ Connor, of Boston, Mass., and Mrs 
of Garnett Settlement, to Joseph Row- i Agnes Steadman, of Moncton, 
ley qf this city took place at 8 j Many beautiful gifts in cut glass and 
o’clock Wednesday at thier future : silver were received,among others he- 
home, 274 Waterloo street, in the'pre- ing substantial remembrances from 
sence of their immediate relatives. The friends in Boston, Montreal and Tor- 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. i onto,.
W. Kierstead. The bride was at-j Among the presents .-there were a 
tired in a soft chiffon taffeta trim- : couple pf checks—one from Sweden 
med with Irish point lace and carried and one from Sackville—also 
a shower bouquet of roses and carnn-

SUM SCHOOL ELECTS 
ITS OFFICERS FOR YEAR

NEWCASTLE, June 8.—The Metho
dist Sunday School Convention for 
Kent, Northumberland, Gloucester, 
Restlgouche and Gasps counties will 
be held here next Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Theprogramme arranged is as fol
low*

FREDERICTON, N. B., June 2. — 
Trinity term of the Supreme Court 
opened this morning, the judges pre
sent being Chief Justice Barker and 
Judges Landry aitd Gregory. Only a 
few of the legal fraternity were pre
sent. One common motion was made, 
that being the case of Frederick W. 
McGaw by his next friend, Alex Mc- 
Gaw, vs. John N. Fish. Mr. Chas. H. 
Alien on behalf of the defendant ap
plied for a rule absolute against the 
next friend for attachment for non
payment of costs. The court granted 
the rule. An adjournment was then 
made until tomorrow.

The Sunday school of Portland Meth
odist church elected its officers for the 
coming year last evening. They are 
as follows: R. T. Hayes, superintend
ent; S. A- Kirke and Percy J. Steele, 
associate superintendents; H- Cecil 
Brown, secretary; "É. C. Hanselpacker. 
assistant secretary; W. Hàrold Hayes, 
attendance secretary; Myrtle Sinclair, 
organist; Miss Evelyn Huey and Miss 
Mabel M. Oraig, superintendents of 
home department; Miss Maggie Tur
ner, secretary of home department; 
Mrs. R. A. Sinclair, superintendent lot 
cradle roll department; Mrs. W. Mc
Intosh, Mrs. A. Mclnnls and Mrs. C. 
Cowan, assistant superintendents of 
cradle roll department; Miss Ethel 
Dennings, secretary I. B. R. A- 

The Portland Methodist Sunday

* »
some

-a valu-
able box of linen from Sweden, and 
other valuables, including a locket and 
chai» from the groom’e mother and a 
cheek from his father, also a necklace 
front his aunt, , -- ,» ,f

Mat Be Geer is a chemist in the 
ploy. Of the Cushing Sulphite Fibre
Company-
- The young couple will reside - in the 
West End.

1

tiens.
The4 drawing room was artistically 1 -

iTuesday Afternon. 
Devotional—S. MeLoon.
Address—Elements of Success In 

Sunday School Teacher—H. H. Stuart, 
editor Union Advocate.

Address-AThe Teacher’s Responsibil
ity—Rev. S. T. Bartlett.

Round table and question box, con
ducted by Rev. S. T. Bdrtlett.

Tuesday Evening.
ST. GEORGE, N, B., June 2—There Devotional—Rey. A. D. McCuliy.

is a deadlock between the Charlotte Addre«s^-Rev. R. Opia.
County Weir Owners’ and Weir Fish- Address—The Greater Sunday School
ermen’s Union and the Bastport, Me., —Rev. S. T. Bartlett, 
sardine packers over the matter of Wednesday Morning,
price to be paid by the packers for the Devotional—Rev. Q, Patterson,
herring catch along the Charlotte Address—How a Superintendent Can 
county shores of the bay. . (Help a Pastor—Rev, G. w. Dean.

The union, organized a year or more Addreesr-How a Pastor Can Help a 
ago, adopted a uniform scale of $8, $6 Superintendent—T. A. Clarke, 
and $4 a hogshead fer their fleh accord- Round table and question box, con
ing to the season. At the annual meat- ducted by Rev. 3. T. Bartlett.
Ing in December last the union engaged Closing address—Rev. g, T. Bartlett.

1Addington Vye has been appointed 
government inspector of the round
house construction here being done by 
Rhodes, Curry & Co.

Yesterday work was begun at tha 
Drummond iron mines on the Nipisi- 
guit River.

em-a
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OLD AGE PENSIONS H TT-TV

Scheme Wilt Cost Australia £ 1,800,000 
'Anotialty, nw

w-wf «evil A if i
1 —.. i ii -4,7)5,?

LONDON, Jtin-6 3.—A despatatl Trtftn 
Melbourne says the old age pensions

ly on reaching the age of ,65' nars..

z.,f^ises£
Bignatare /
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ITIBHNBY - O’KBIBIFPE.
NORTON, N. B., June 1— Rev. A pretty "wedding took place at six 

Father Byrne,of Sacred Heart Church, o'clock Wednesday morning at the 
delivered a very interesting sermon to chureh of the Assumption, when Miss 
the children on Sunday evening which Ellen Teresa* 0’Keefe.daüghter of Wm. 
was the closing of the May deyo- O'Keeffe, of St, John,West, was united 
tions.” At the close of the service, the i„ marriage to Thomas Francis Tier- 
children, about twenty-five in number, -nay, of Boston,-Mass. Rev. J. J, O’- 
robed in white, formed a prettty pro- Donovan celebrated nuptial mass. The 
cession as they marched aroqnfi the bride wore a handsome costume of 
church. ~ / ' crepe de chêne oyer white silk, with a

In the near future repairs will be liât to match. She carried a bouquet 
made to the I. C. R. station house of bridal roses. She was attended by 
here, which will be a great improve- bar sister, Miss Agnes B. O'Keefe, who 
ment' j.wore a pretty dress of gray organdie
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voted.

■4. ■ A •
the action of a lady, one of |he riparian' 
owners of Loch Lomond, who after, 
deciding- to accept the city's terms of. 
settlement, changed her mind ana. 
withdrew from the agreement. .'.

SAME * -

CABLETON CO. MAI 
ATTEMPTS SUIE

KO. H./E BETES 
' FROil. 0, B. SERVICE

. During fbe last week there were in 
St. J.ofcn,\four marriages and sixteen 
births,., eleven of the infants being 
females.

»>"<K -V>.
The steamer Hampstead, Which sank 

at her wharf at Gagetown on Saturday 
morning' was . floated ànd left Gage- 
X$fcsvrt'^-n^ldck in tow of the trig 
S& ?*-#%!** to proceed to St! John.

as passing Oak Point 
at el«y* o’clock this morning: She is 
due .herg early, this atremoon.

: Havelock" Murphy received notifica
tion a few days, ago requesting him to 
appear before the divorcé court in 
Providence, R. I., where his wife 
Christina. Is sueing for a divorce, On 
the grounds of non-support and desere 
tioi). It. is nearly four years since 
Mrs. Murphy left her husband and 
went to the United States. Up till 
noon today Mr. Murphy had not re
ceived any. word from Providence as 
to the outcome of the suit

>*€-'

TUESMfThe" police received 
Ing. from Sherlff Williams of Queens 
County that! John Shorey, the Italian 
charged with . burglarizing Senator 
King's: store at, Chipman, had escaped 
from the, jail aA Gagiebown during the 
previous night : and that he 
lieVed-tol be somewhere between that 
placé Sand Welsford. The lock on the 
jail had been broken, and as Deputy 
Sheriff Belyea was at the hotel It was 
ea8?ri^ff Shorëy to escape. The escaped 
prisoner is about $5 years old, of me
dium. height,, wore a dark drab suit 
with.» slouch hat and had large dark 
eyes, being of dark complexion.

word last everr- The Kind Von Have Always Bought, and which has been?. 
- In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

_>f - and has been made under his per-
-irjr,jf801131 supervision since Its Intimcy. 
- "MnW. /wwaif» Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ’* are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infant* and ChHdren—Experience against Experiment.

ti Mj#./
The ferry steâmêr Premier, which 

has been

■ >\>'*
Has Biel in fiallwiy WeA Jjtàg!Hw 

Years—Wis Onei 8taH|iid .
v -i :

undergoing repairs In Car- 
leton, will be ready fhr service itt-a 
day or two, arid will go on the Cltfton- 
Rothesay run the latter pert of thé 
week.

Lw Sllpp Cat Bis Throat—He 
MajiHit t '•was be ll JoBs,lit L

smallpox patient. Miss Schofield 
of St. Martins, was discharged from 
the isolation hospital hère yesterdaÿ 
afternoon. There is still one St. Mar
tins patient confined in the hospital.

Commodore Pitt, proprietor of the 
Gondola Point Perry, has completed 
bis cable between the Point and Clif
ton, and now £as a gasoline engine 
on board the scow, which winds the 
cable.

-XX . .. ..

from the Intercolonial, after a SSfvlÇS 
of forty-four years ih railway work. 
Mr. Pick is one of thg few Teiitalfilng 
men in the I. U. R. s*rytee:>wbo xèere 
employed'on the old1 European and 
Merth Amerlenn Railway and-he is one

WOOMTQ6K-, k; ë, inflé 4-^fietert fffi
after art i neetl"*nSb^y'■ VsnMBt; ton for "25 or 30 years. He wiS fortflef:

rsrrsss i-s^wsiae zaru; kuism r„,ss:
a n«t,teî'5 Ü^yïSüîwSjtSü; ,S"g°pJ3iiy^to„ÿl&rSÂ“îistss aA-yp. SÉ
A'arious parts of the country. Here in . ^ ... ÿ -
town his holdings are

-iOne
/ >' >

Robert Baldwin Wfeiithy Centriliif, Éetf 

This Morning In Vermont—Ik

Was Qnile Wealthy

What Is OASTORIA
Oastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Para, 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It 1» Pleasant. 16 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Teverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Collc. , It reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
Bad Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy ftpd natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

CgilVINE CASTOR IA always

Bears the Signature of _

K

I
i-Hidri. L. P. ' Farris was formally 

sworn in as commiseioner of police for 
the Grand Trunk Pacific in this 
ince_ on . -Thursday by Chief Justice 
Barker. Mr. Farris left for Edmund- 
atOfi; yesterday to investigate 
plaint there.

♦.s' “i, ^cLean has been gaxet-
stre lleutenant ,n the Eighth Hu*.prov-

The case against Christopher. W. 
Kieraead, charged with committing an 
indecent assault on Gertrude MoNa^ 
mara, aged twelve, was continued be
fore Magistrate Ritchie yesterday af
ternoon.

a com- HORSE
A., serious fire was narrowly averted 

ee .Thursday night at the MSnto Ho- 
teL Grand Falls. One of the guests in 
coming down stairs late at night, slip
ped; end fell. A I .imp, which he 
carrying, exploded and set fire to 
Objects around. Others in the house 
were aroused and, with some difficulty 
the fire was extinguished before any 
damage was done.—Victoria Co. News.

The Rev. w. B. Westgate, returned 
missionary from German East Africa, 
v;l. give an illustrated lecture on his 
p-.isslonary experiences .Thursday even
ing at eight o'clock in St. James' school 
room, Broad street.

Three witnesses few the de
fer se were examined, 
examination of pnie of these will be 
completed on Friday, when the 
will be resumed.

The cross-

was
some

case
<< « V

The witnesses examined yesterday 
were the wife of the accused, and two
of his sons,
Kierstead.

*ev- J. B. Westgate, who recently 
returned from German Kbit Africa. 
>bere tie was engaged In missionary 
work, lectured te a large audience in 
St,. Mary’s church last night. The lec
ture dealt with conditions of life of the 
natives of Uganda, German East Af
rica, and other parte of the African 
continent. ,<

_ R. B. Emerson, of the directorate of 
the,St. John Railway Company, and 
H. M. Hotter, secretary of the same 
company, returned yesterday from at
tending the meeting of the Canadian 
v i!et Ttallway Assoicatlon,. which was 
held a few days ago in Toronto. Mr. 
Hopper at the meeting xvas elected to 
the office, of member of the, executive, 
being the ,on!y reprosentative for the 
Maritime Provlnesi :
yThe business.,transacted at the asso

ciation's meting , dealt largely . -.yPh 
labor troubles.. ,. Other matters 
also toiicb>d upon.

Samuel and Alfred E. 
The evidence given was 

concerning the defendant's where
abouts at the time the assault is said 
to have beéà committed. The defense 
will attempt io prove an alibi.

■1 : ■
*

The British campaign against the 
Moteilind tribesmen, is about over. 
In a day or two General WiMcocks will 

to Indian territory.
„ ", X

^X^Toronto despatch says that A. W. 
Wtfight, Independent Conservative in 
Western Toronto, accusses W. D. Mac- 
Thètaon, Conservative candidate, of 
treachery in the Gamey trial.

An attack was made yesterday on 
'the residence of Russia’s financial 
•gent in - Teheran when three 
t*re$ ttte residence and fired a number 
bf siiote at the official whose name is 
Sett n-yard long.

estimated at $40.-
000, and the total estate ffiàÿ Ptifl Veil 
up -te a nuaïtep dt A itiimdfl. Deceased 
Whê ivâü about 74, had never married. 
He leaves two sisters, Mrs. E. W. Wil
liams, of Woodstock, and Mrs. Robert 
Barker, of Great Fails, Montana. The 
remains are expected here Saturday. 

Word comes from Bedell Settlement, 
few miles from towft; that.Lea glipp. 
prosperous young was found-

last night unçonâcioUS ahd With a tbP- 
rible ga»h in hie, threat, ¥wy. dopttirs 
are with him and ho* to safe his life. 
No rnaso-t can be assigned fop thé deed, 
It being believed that it was self indiCC 
td In a- fit of temporary Insanity.

LOOKING FOR MURDERER 'c l:The Kind Yon Bve Always Bought■Vti"

BOW IB IBIS RROVHUiE In Use Fcr Over 30 Years.
: - V ... - * THE eiffTAU* tOMH.T, TT

Mr. John Kilburn, of this city, who 
has been superintending' his stream 
driving operations on the Upper St. 
John, has returned home. He reports' 
a monster jam at the St. John Lumber 
Company's sorting works at VanBuren 
containing upwards of a million feet. 
The company has a crew of seventy- 
men at work sorting the logs, but it 
will take at least ten days to break 
up and dispose of the jam- Nearly 
all of the logs belong to down river 
operators, and are likely to be delayed 
in reaching the booms. Mr. Kilburn 

that it has been raining heavily 
up river for some days and the river 
continues at a good driving pitch. — 
Fredericton Herald.

miMwrrmtt, Mtw vow* omr.Guiseppe Stefani, Waited te Maine, for
...Vi' ^

Killing Aptss Grant.

'r.. ' v " ■*.-
tionimepçitiL)

Skiradi tion papers Wei-6 issued ~... 
day ter Guiseppe Stéfani alias Jpg Ste
vens, who is wanted', MiHInbcket, 
charged With th#. murder 9f Angus 
Grant of Bttngof on the afternoon of 
Gt-t 37 last, The papers' die ' signed by 
President ftnosoveit,. Flihu .Hoot, ee«.re- 
tai»y St state; arid Gov.' Utibb ând 
tefowri 6f Maine, dtefani is" new some
where in New Bruiiswittk, 
ïhe crime with _ which stefani is 

Charged caused gréât excitement in 
Millinovket at the time. Oh the after
noon of:Sunday, Oct, 27, Angus Grant, 
Charles McKenzie ahd Ronald McDon
ald, went down into, the Italian settle
ment at Millinbbket known a* Rittle 
Italy. They went to the «hack of Fred 
Felusck whefe they expected tp, obtain 

EinirVitV* ^ some Leer, of which,the ffallana always
BACKVlLLp, N, g,, June 4-Dr. have a plentiful supply. According to 

Raymond, C. Arch i jJa ! fornierly of the the.stories of McKepsie ^nd, MiDonald 
fctuff of the Ladies' College htirS, but • thevItaliâti whom the officers age çow 
latterly triofessor qÈ mathematics at seeding xvas in the place, and offered io 
Acadia, has accepte  ̂a.position oil the set the,men some beer, Grant .gave thg 
faculty of Brown University, one of the Uaiian a dollar and the Italian ftartei 
leadij)ij|f ithiveriities gf the eastern part °^’ laying that he probably would be 
of theçUnltcd State,s./ fee, will 'take up BomS time getting thé béer-This dldti't 
hi^ OSw duties at the, beginning of the I ag'e< the wishes'Of the three tnen 
coming çoilege yeaj% being in an im- ' *nd an. "-altercation ensued .bet.weep, 
portant capacity with the mathematical ^ran.t „^nd th® Lallan. It ' is claimed 
department of that institution. suddenly pulled a feyolver

Archibald is an arts -raduafe of d fi d point blank at Grant,..The 
Mount Allison University class of 1S3I /-raesma^thrm "'h ^ <**ek’

The four months' old child of. Mr' h6 back of hc ^
,„d Mrs, Gerfield R„d, C.„ T.rm,.- SUSM “ W

it
tie in mistake for/orite of - the pare- the afternoon when . thg ghootlng oc- 
goric. Kortuna !ely the acid was dilut- verred and neither of Grant's 
èd with water, but quite a quantity v£ panions was able to give a very good 
the liquid was givro the-child before description of the man who did the 
the true contents ■ bf, trie’ bottle were shooting. After firing the shot he <|ls- 
found out. appeared quickly, iq. the gathering dark-

■ VIY' ness and was lost. -in thé W of
^ t——— shacks :n Little Italy. An inquest was

held vand the coroner's jury reported 
that Grant came to bis death by g pis
tol shot fired by persons' unknown. An 
Italian was arrésted oh ausipteibh, but 
nothing could bé praVtiâ rigaflût him 
and he was spéèdliy éUsoIrtrràé^t, ;

No clues could be obtained to the 
identity of the missing Italian,- he who 
fired’the shot.1 indeed "there .was .noth
ing to -show .that he was not still in 
Millinocket. The Italians -Are .ielannish 
and wdll not give evidence against each 
other if they can help it, and-besides 
that they are afraid to give evidence 
because.they know that, if they do they 
are likely to get a byjiét or a knife 
stab from some of tfié companions of 
he whom they give away.

After' a while, hoxvever, evidence be
gan to gather bit by bit' ahd 'Giuseppe 
Stefani was the man implfdated. The 
original complaint . against him was 
made by George W. Steffis, tf&l jus^ 
tic* at Mllllnorket, ahd tliê pftpêfê1 fob- 
warded to Washington wet-e signed by 
Hervey H. Patten, county attorney of 
Penobscot.county, Whd hAs beeri'Work- 
ing On the case/ steadily.- « The 
Stefani’s friend's have been on the look
out for any move againitr hi fi, oil thé
P,atl °f .««»• Wnthee
of the extradition papers probably‘will 
be imriiedlàtelÿ communicated 
Italian.

. *, --.. , ..j

FREDERICTON BAD LOTS OF 
EXCITEMENT EAST NICBT

men en- Tues

1m yesterday's recount in the. New 
Tiork mayoralty contest, Hearst show- 
18" x gain of forty-one, making a total 

sixty-eight to his credit in the two
W- ": '

■ ' I ‘y ., .
The G. T. P. has its eye on Courtenay 

Bay as a suitable site for dpcha and 
terminal facilities. That the' railway 
considers the eastern part of th,e har- 
lxir of St. John to be ayallabie for 
i'urbor development is shown by the 
fact that for some time past -_ photo
graphers in-the employ of the Grand 
Trunk. Pacific have been engaged in 
taking, views of Courtenay Bay from 
various points. The photographs ob
tained have been forwarded to the 
headquarters of the railway and will 
no doubt have considerable influence on 
tile'&fc< is.om i; th se • controlling -the 
rd£(i td'hÈt' k . John as a terminus or 
«PpSféri:'-f '■

if ■>'•> ■ ,
-sAvHshrc -.- about six years old, 

who. wàs’ fla, ,;i j with his brother on 
the., roek . of. C jurtenay' Bay yesterday 
aftrirfioon,:... narro.v/ly escaped being 
drowned,, - ’. u.- boys had been looking 
fer ‘periwinkles along the shore of the 
hay for some time. They afterwards 
became mare venturesome and crawled 
-Otit e t large slippery rock and tossed 
sltmot Into the water, 
wtan*, vé-iboys while trying to throw 
HJf: an -slipped and fell, striking his 
Ü6&W 36-.1. ist tiie rock and rolling off 
inlo ...tt t. ter. His brother called for 
help an ! Ia wrence Harvey, a teamster, 
wtoi Ova's a short distance away, hast
ened AO -the rescue.
.Ag;-:

.The reports to Registrar Jones for 
the week were four marriages. There 
wèr«Fsixteen birth*—eleVen females and 
firie-'-tnaies. Twelve burial permits 
wétîe issued by the Board of Health 
e: fbHOwa;
etrile decay.............. .
Inanition..................
Pneumonia.................. ..
Convulsions.. ...............
eSdocardltis.. ........... .

jSSSSS"-'. . .
Preœatnre birth.; .........  .....
Hsgrt failure............................
AenU', gastric enteritis........................

heat of Ceylon is in her teas. No- 
WSére else do they grow to such per- 
féetlfln. The best of Ceylon’s teas
A* temada.” 4o

’*—
says f

RAYMOND ARCHIBALD KILL 
" 80 TO UNITED STATES

were

Darn? Attempt to Crack tie 
Safe in ihe Gleaner Office 
- Lead of Hay Burned on 
the Slreif—Two Alarms

The St. Andrew's Beacon says; — 
WWW Ryari” .,is the signature upon 
the receipt», which. were given by the 
stranger who secured a lot of sub
scriber*. for the Delineator " and. the 
Woman’* Home Journal. One dollar 
was the fee collected in each Case. In 
addition to getting the two magazines
for one year the subscribers Mere also
promised a dress pattern. Neither the 
magazines .qr dress patterns have 
turned, up, yet. The Beacon seems tp 
think thatx the man mentioned may 
have been Thibodeau now under ar
rest for the theft of a Canada News 
box.

COLLEGE MAN ORDAINED 
AT PRESBYTERY MEETING

The Eastern line steamer Calvin 
Austin, Capt. Thompson, arrived to 
port yesterdaiy afternoon from 18081011 
via Portland and Hastport. The etegm- 
er brought a fair freight and abouLlOO 
passengers. The passengers report ex
tremely warm weather in Boston , on 
Sunday and. remark that ; SR John 
weather seems like winter to that of 
the Hub.

Has Hild Positions In Acadia and MOujii

J
Allison'—Child Poisoned.

Rei. R. A. McDonald Takes Church a 

McKenzie Corner—The Call to 

Rev. J. J. McCasklll.

%■■’C-
■

of FireI Vemer, L. O. L., No. 1, held a 
ing meeting last evening

r roua- 
in their

rooms, Orange Hall, Germain street. 
About fifty ..members w§re present, 
and the lodge» was addressed by the 
county master, J„ King KeUey, also 
the district master and past county 
master, S. B. Bustin. During the even
ing two candidates were initiated.

:

FREDERICTON, X. B.. Jfine 4. — A 
number of itliscrcants made things 
lively here lagt night and this peaceful 
city made quRe a record for itself. The 
list includes an. attempt to crack the 
safe ip the (^leaner office, the burn
ing of a lbad of-hay on King street, 
and the sending in of two alarms of 
fire. The attempt on the Gleaner safe 
was a bold piece of work. The safe is 
a Taylor one about four feet high and 
stands In thé back office, the office be- 
ing ' separated from the general one 
wTilcfeTfives Ori tht- front street by only 
a glass pefitibril "' 'The burglar# cut off 
thé top and bottom of thé two hinge# 
and endeavored to drive the bolts 
through, ÎÏ1 this thqy 'were evidently 
unsuccessful for the safe when 
covered this/morning .had all the ap- 

'pearance of a battered condition but 
the door still remained solidly locked. 
It Is difficult to see even If the hinges ’ 
had been entirely removed how the 
door with its. combination lock; would 
have given a«mr.t;"T!ie riurgtara^it, is 
presumed, made ttièir entry througli a 
cellar Window "\vhii-h' had - been left 
open.. . . ..,
■ Mr. Turvèy. an'Employee of the'of- 

,flceA anÿ rdqtng Wight : wojrk, left the 
btiilding shortly before, 12.30 and se
curely. docked -3he door; About 12.45 
city clerk MeCready walked up Queen 
stoeet/^mi .noticed as he passed the 
Gleaner bulmfng a. light’ id the inside 
office but paid np attention to it as he 
had seen lights in the place quite late 
recently. The robbers were at this 
time preriabty pf u;ork and frotn ap- 

ttfey' Imust haVe continued 
oril"Jtfiéir jo» Yér a 4on8?...time. ,vpjiere 
were only a few dollars In the safe 
at theetti&MTlMlÜ^s thé breaking of 
* larié pOTé. of glasejn -the BAck of
fice nothing else was di$Iurhed. Money 
and netting e^é-Àvas what they were 
after. Up"-tq, ripOn today the police 
have no clue of the guilty parties.

Yesterday a farmer from up river 
Brought to the city a, large load of 
hâÿ. ”t@yiè: -Opposite the Old canoe 
factory hn King; street, the càrt broke 
dowrç. Arid;.,the,, farmer was obliged to 
abawdoti'thé"hay for the night. At 11.30 
p. m>-a match Was set to-the material 
and -a i,on lire not often seen anywhere 
was thé; result. This caused one of the 
fire alarms., /The-ether, which was a 
false prie, Was, sent in from the back 
of trie towll about ap hour iater. -dt 
was a union of work among the- mis
creants last, nigh£ - . :

The trial o# Sycamore ..Chase charged 
with stealing a sum of moriéy from 
one William Lewis of St. Mary’s was 
concluded this morning and resulted 
in a verdict of acquittal. The court 
opened at ten o'clock. J. H. Barry, K. 
C„ addressed the jury on behalf of 
the prisoner and R. B. Hanson for 
the crown. The judges charge follow
ed and the case was given to the jury. 
At Ï1.30 after an absence of some ten 
-minutés, a vêrdlct of not guilty was 
returned and the prisoner discharged.

Mr. R. A. M„-Dcnaid, M.A., graduate 
of the Presbyterian College, Halifax, 
was, at a meeting of the Presbytery 
held in St. John’s church. McKenzie s 
Corner, on Tuesday evening, the 2nd 
inst., solemnly ordained to the office 
of the ministry and inducted into the 
pastoral charge of the congregation. 
Rev. J. H. A. Andersen, of Florence- 
ville. presided. Rev. J. J. McCaskill, 
of Fort Kent, addressed the minister 

. and- Rev. Gordon Pringle, of Kincar
dine, the people. A large audience was 
in attendance and the congregation is 
enthusiastic in their welcome to their 
new minister. At this meeting of Pres
bytery also a unanimous call from St.

| Matthew’s zhürch, St. John, to Rev. 
i J. J. McCaskill was presented. The call 

was. received, but as the congregation 
of Fort Kent had not been officially 
cited to appear in their interests, pro
ceedings were stayed until a future 
meeting.

DFishery Officer Billings, who is ever 
(to the alert, visited DigdegUaSh river 
lftst week in quest pt alleged dyna
miters. it has been reported that ftal- 
ian navies op the Shore Line -Railway 
were engaged in dynamiting the river. 
Officer Billings found a number pt the 
foreigners engaged in washing their 
dirty linen -in the river, but beyond 
this they .were doing no injury to the 
waters.Residents in the vicinity also 
declared that no dynamiting was being 
dqne. The reports probably originated 
from the fact that the Italians were 
shooting rabbits In the vicinity, of the 
river.—Beacon.

y

The body of Miss Jennie Powers,who 
was accidentally killed by a revolver 
shot at Newton, Maes., on Friday, was 
removed from the home of her sister, 
Mrs. G. E. Vibert. 165 Safford street, 
Wollaston, Monday evening and sent 
to Charlottetown. The funeral will 
take place there, Mies Powers' birth
place.

The youngest

com-

WEDNESDAY
dis-The cost of entertaining the Union 

of Municipalities delegates while In 
the city last month for their annual 
convention was only about 3210, ac
cording to a statement given out by 
Mayor Chestnut, this, morning. The 
greater .part of the cost, was Incurred 
In the .banquet given, at the Queen 
Hotel, which cost almost $200. The 
other expenses were for the orchestra 
at the banquet and for carriages in 
which the delegates .were driven about 
the, city and to .the filtration plant. 
The city bears one-half 
and the county the other half, under 
a joint arrangement.—Gleaner.

The many frlènds of Rev. Canon 
Montgomery wi)l be sorry to learn 
thpt he met with a serious accident 
last evening which will cause Him to 
M. laid, up for a .few. days at least. 
Thé Canon was , bythlng a wound on 
hie horse's leg above the fetlock when 
the horse suddenly plunged and fall
ing upon him, broke two of his ribs. 
Dr- Crocket was, called In 
Çanpn le, resting easier today 
Petits .to be around again before long.— 
Gleaner. ,.

The body of William C. Northrup, 
who died very suddenly In Hartford, 
Conn., passed through the citly last 
night on the way to Halifax, where 
interment will be made.

'is . . A
A team owned by Sllllphant & Wood

land, of Carleton, and driven by Have
lock McLeod, came lpto collision with 
a street car opposite the nail works in 
Union streêt, Carleton, yesterday - af
ternoon. A bad smashup resulted. The 
back axle of- the vehicle was smashed 
and Mr. McLeod had his- leg injured. 
He was taken to his home In Winslow 
street.

The rapid Changes in temperature 
and weather conditions which the 
weather man has been inflicting om St. 
John, during the past few days reached 
a climax ’ast evening when à slight 
fall of snow occurred in certain parte 
of the city. At about seven -o'clock 
many persons in the North End ob- 

lange flakes of snow failing for 
some time. The ‘‘beautiful'’ melted as 
soon as it touched thé ground. *

The fall of Snow is the more remark
able on account 6f the severè electrical 
storm, which followed a short time 
afterward. =--•<•*’ - - ; ..

««ENT TURNS 
TABLES ON OPPOSITION 

BE PUBLIC HINTS
.... 3

births:ii i X
1 MAXWELL—To-'the wife ef John Max

well, 643 Main.St,, a daughter. May 
29th, 190S.

1
1 :1 of the expense
1
1

OTTAWA, June 3.—The government 
turned the tables on the opposition’this 
morning in the lattepSf own stamping 
ground. Inquiry was resumed in the 
public accounts committee respecting 
the Investigation asked lor. by Dr. 
Reid,- Conservative member for Green
ville, into Cirtiin payments made to G. 
T. Merwin by the department of mar
ine in connection with the 
ihe tug Victor from Merwin,
Dr. Reid’s charges was that Merwin 
had gotten free repairs for his -tug a*, 
the marine

MARRIAGES.i
- - -■

MILLIDGE-SHEWEN—On thé 3rd of 
June, 196S, at “Elmhurst,” Burpee av
enue, by tihe Rev. Mansel Shewen, 
brother of the bride, assisted by the 
Rév. J.-.-W. Miilidge, brother of the 
bridegroom, Beverley Vîcàrs, son of 
the T. E, Miilidge, to Gladys
Muriel, âaügjhter of B. T, P. Shewen, 
resident engineer public works, Can
ada. "" •

1

are

- ,-.-r T\ , r
MONDAY rental of 

One of
served' Charles Hazelwood of Adelaide

P®ured some kerosene in the 
kitchen sieve yesterday afternoon

. fire had long since gone 
eu% rShè was mistaken, however. Mrs. 
Hazelwood had" rib sooner poured the 
ell-when flames shot up, burning In her 
akoutRhe facd and arms. Mrs. Hazel- 
WWd suffered lntanse pain until a phy- 
ticlan arrived and attended to her

and thé 
and ex-

be-
department’s yards at 

Prescott., Today Mr. Brodeur brought 
out the fact tliat DV. 
obtained repairs for his private yacht 
to. the. government's expense. ,

VV. H. Noble, m charge of the works 
at Prescott, stated that-in the fall of 
1904, Dr. Reid had • his yacht hauled 
into the government yard for -repairs. 
The member, of parliament stated at 
the time that he had received permis
sion from the late Hon. Mr. Brefon- 
taine, who was then minister of mar-

PMITH-KLLSO—At Sussex, N. B, 
June 2nd, by'ReV. Frank Baird, Wil
liam Henry; Smith of St. John West 
to Annie Tris!’.ia. daughter of Wil
liam Jàniës Kelsç of Sussex, former
ly of Havelock.

BAKEIR-MeFREDERIGK — on -Wed- 
; nesday, 3rd Inst:, by Rev. G. F. Sco- 
... vii,' Henry Baker and Miss Cather

ine McFrederick.

manReid -had himself

Recent DeathsThe schooner Anmte A. Booth, owned 
by George E. Holder, sailmaker of 
Water street, Was towed into port yes
terday by the tug Lillie and is now ly
ing at Walker’s wharf. Thé Annie 
A. Booth, Capt. Alcorn; on à Voÿigè 
from St. John to Vineyard Haven en
countered a heavy storm on the night 
of May 26th, lost her leékload of lum
ber and went, ashore near Quoddy; 
The schooner, althoqgh badly Strained 
and filled with water, . Was towed to 
Calais, Me., and afterward to St. Joftri. 
At present she is kept afloat by the 
lumber in her Hfcld. Her steeririg gear 
is gone and her hull is badly damaged. '

The many friends of Edward J. tiygii 

of Michàel Ryan', of M. & li:"6al«- 
lagher, will bë interested to learn triât’ 
he will receive his MID. degree toffay' 
at the College of Physicians arid Bore’ 
geons, Baltimore Md, Mr. Ryan has 
been studying madleine at thé college' 
for the last ’two" years and recently 
passed his examinations with grèat 
credit, receiving nearly-a full per cott
age of marks. After leaving school ih 
St John, Mr. Ryan went to the tj. N.. 
B and later., studied medicine tor à 
time at McGill University, Montreal. 
He is expected home next week. HI* 
plans for the future are as ÿët ühdéCid-

bur»»- ,. .
‘ÀL ràther disgraceful scene, but one 

*hich caused a' crowd of spectators 
considerable amusement, occurred in 
Rbckwapd park last night. Two girls 
AKjjd were jealous of one another niet in 
deadly combat over the young 
conoerned, and for a few minutes 
sjdAc&ble hair Pulling and scratching 

Indulged in by both.

to- the»‘J V

JAMES Y. BRIGGS.

.. At Kars, Kings county, Tuesday 
morning the death occurred of 
James Y. Briggs, second 

, Alice and Henry Briggs, in the 29th 
year of his âgé- Besides his parents 
he Jeavos a wife and two small chil
dren, four sister» and five brothers to 
mourn their loss .,.;/.

SfRtRPBERT REID.

MONTREAL, June 3.—The death took

:8?wjs®5.sM?ssz
,Mount StéSteri,, Arigu*," Mcfiityre and 

StherS famous ip the wrirk of eonetfuc- 
tfpn which was essential to the present 

’progress of the country's Commerce. It 
-waa Chly à little over a year ago that 
he was honored with knighthood, and 
R. k not so very .long ago that he be- 
came officially connected as" director 
with two of Canada's most prominent 
corporations—th* Canadian Pacific 
Railway Arid thé Bank of Montreal. 
Sir Robert has not been in good health

Preparations tor Camp Sussex are- ̂ â ereàt 8ut"
being contlntlid, although supplies JM “A. f"0t
the Militia Department have pot been ^ , f4w
voted by the House of Commctos " iF ««
the necessary amount U. not. voted. to ^ t 6 * W6ak"
th end of this week it is probable that condition hie_av*s-not able to oVer-
the date of the opening of the camp, . T, 1 ^A", Newfoundland
June 23. will have to be changed. If Probably - made him best
this is done the date of the commence- *“7^* bOTn ln Sc0t,an<1 66

S.HAMPSTSftO ÂRRIVE0
- ine and fisheries, for the work to bo 

done. Witness said' that the repairs 
tç the yacht were done by the em-.. 
ployes of the department in their re-,, 
gular time.
.’The fqrentafi-.had called, his atten
tion to an Item of six dollars claimed 
by a calker for wôrk on Dr. Reid’s 
yacht and witness paid the sum out of 
his own poegef. .He, : was afterwards 
reimburse* by Mr. Reid himself or by 
one »f his staff.

Mepwin had paid the depot for re
pairs rrtifcie to the tug Victor, but Dr. 
Réid had not done so. ‘ j

Mr. Noble testified that Dr. Reid had 
obtained thé use of an engine belong
ing to the department anà'. 'thgt his 
starch wbrki.wéré supplied) ivHksaéety- 
lene gas from the tank at the depot, 
Mr. Northrop objected to evidence be
ing toXN Kbbtitiengine^' W gas tanks,* 
and the1 chairman upheld' tAe objection 
on the ground that the committee was 
cm y investigating repairs- to the tug 
Victor.

WANTED.' son ofman
con- AT PLEASANT POINT.i MEN WANTED.—Reliable 

every locality, throughout Canada to 
advertise our goods, tack up show
cards on trees, fences, bridges, and all 
conspicuous places, also distribute 
small advertising matter; commission 
or salary $83 per month and expenses 
$4 per day; steady employment to good 
reliable men; no experience neces
sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY, London, Ont.

men in
K
w

She Will Be: Brought Through Ihe Fite 
This After»» to Si Examined 

irt ItepunS.

A* far as is known Pro ,-lncial Sec- 
tiétary Flemming up .to the time of his 
departure . from Frederictoi 
day-evening had received no reply from 
the Minister of Public Works concern
ing the proposed submittal of the 
minister's account against the province 
to ^arbitration.

hé 'preliminary examination 
Italian held at Gagetown on a charge 
«./burglarizing the store of Senator 
King of Chipman will take place on 
ThAlgeday.,

»■
on Satu-r-

m
it son

.

1Th* pteanter H&topetégiO. >vKrchagi,k 
at her wharf at Gagetown, waà floated 
down the river and reached Pléaeattt 
Point yesterday afternoon.

With the amou|ft of water M her 
hold the zégamer coqld not firiàt, and 
was supported by having a tug lashed 
to each Side of her on tfie way down 
river.

She will be brought down - through 
the falls this afternoon for repairs, and 
will probably be beached go the extent 
of her damage may. be ascertained at 
low tide befpre being plàced on Grèg- 
Oir's‘blookfcl v - ,e

Th* Victoria and Bhtine are calling at 
Capetown while the Hâmpeteàd Is off 
thr router •

of the

Farm for Sale.r?

MATRIMONIAL.
;—™ :

11 Containing 100 acres, situated onè and 
a half miles from Belleisle Corner and 
four from boat landing, known as the 
‘‘James O. Jones” farm. Good house, 
two barns. Never failing water brought 
in pipes. Good hard wood chance. Ap
ply to JAMES H. PICKLE, Spring- 
field, or ALBERTA B, JONES, Petit-

10-4.

The handsome stallion Free Lance, 
owned by Be M. Barter of St. Stephen, 
who raised and developed him.d has 
risen-iotd to- I. B. GUlmor of Bonny 
River, N. B.

Th^ee Germans. were sitting at 
luncheon recently and were overheard 
discussing the second marriage of a 
mutual frténd when one of them re- 

.-nrttrlted: •_ : ' -'-
‘TH tell you vhat; A man vhat mar- 

ties de second time don’t deserve to 
-have lost His first vhife."

-
S'

m ed.
■j'X ‘blight hitch, las occurred in the 

sfttlememt of - the Loch 1 dmond claims
^emoothd 't9lthat th® tr°uble wl1'

iJL * codiac. N. C.A*#
LITHObRAfHY- ,t

The invention of lithography Is g<m- 
erdlly ascribed to one Alois BenègéMer 
about the year 1796. The art- was par
tially known In England in 18dl, blit The attitude ____  .
Ue general introduction is credited to Wtic painful; it is
-Aokermann of London about 1*17. James. ' ugly-

over.

‘CMsirman Fi-inx HBR MOURNING.

Maud—Why is that lady 
way àlWays in black? Is she 
ing for any one? Bess—Yes, a hus
band. Maud—I didn't know she’d been 
married : Beeer-No;- but- she’* mourn
ing for a husband all the

i \of the Water and 
Swerage Board expressed this opin
ion avyest irt'ay’s meeting of the Ccm- 
mon Council. The halt ln the settle
ment proçcec ings has been caused by

X TO LET
over the 

mourn- BLACKSMITH SHOP—Shoeing, Job
bing and Wagon Work to let, with 
tools; excellent stand. Apply or write 
to J. Harrington, Fairvllle, N. B.

-

#-5-8same.
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